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but tofoke to-day with three oar loads of 
fish. , -:'M

Large numbers ere skating et Troutlake 
e few miles from Vsnoouver on the West
minster-Vancouver teem line.

>; weiiSottiee.

New- Westminster, Deo. 27.4-There is 
good easting et Burnaby lake, end e large 

,, number qf'Westmfasterltes have organised 
Vancouver, Deo. 27.—A number of hold- ^,ting p»rtles. 

ups have occurred here lately. Last night c. G. Me] >r is sitting ee judge of the 
a son of Alderman Salebnry was held up on of ^j^^nd Appeal. Several lm-
G ran ville street when returning from a portant oases oame qp ~ ' ' '• ' " **

r;.^:rsi?jxir\& ,"-**1a.sss«!R
was examined by the highwayman and re- regards price for the new bridge to be 
turned with the remark l iât they never ereoted Sofaea the Fraser, the figures -being 
robbed anyone worse off than themselves. $330.000. The Hamilton company is rather 
The same evening a lady was asked for her higher.-TThe Dominion company submitted 
purse, which she held in her hand. The fog entirely rev plans and came down in price, 
was dense, and seeing no one in bailing die- beipg in possession of the figures, formeriy 
tanoe she quietly submitted. It is said this submitted by the Sullen and Hamilton oonv 
morning that P. N Thompson was held up paniee, so that the tub committee and gen- 
in the fog for $200. Mr. Thompson evi. oral committee have «till some knotty ques- 
dently does not want to talk about the tions to wrestle with.
matter, and the police are anxious to keep Among tile many Institutions of the pro- 
the footpad epidemic which has struck Van- vlnce in none was Christmas more heartily 
couver as quiet as possible until they nab celebrated than at the B C. penitentiary, 
some of these undesirable guests. A special grant is made annually by the

Besides the numerous hold-upo and in- Minister of,-Justice to furnish the institu- 
cendiaries several burglaries have boon com- tion with a pudding. By the united efforts 
mitted in several private bouses, where the of willing hands a large pudding weighing 
larders have been cleaned out. The most over three hundred pounds was ready early 
desperate theft, however, was the stealing In the day, and the cooking wao fine. Many 
of $60 ef the Self Denial Salvation Army people h .ve the idea that a man a finer feel- 
fohd. The quarters of the army offioers on Inge are eradicated on entering a plane of 
Gore avenue were broken into by thieves, this.character. But nowhere are home-ties 
and besides the amount stated a/valuable stronger or the remembrance of a mother or 
watch was taken. e eter tenderer. Iestead of being a plsos,

The Dominion Express Company here as the name would Indicate, for Intiioting 
will extend its business to the United States parpetnal punishment it is the reverse—a^ 
after January 1. reformatory—and as each all the finer feelr

News has reached here that on the 26 h ings of humanity are to be cultivated to______________ , ..JR ..
tne British bai que Z mtippe, lumber treating those who are 10 unfortunate ae to pftny to work the property, 

laden from this port (or Boulogne, had pub be confined within its precincts. Nowhere Municipal politic» form the snhjeet of 
in at Skibbereen, Ireland, with captain, has the warm, sympathetic, kindly heart 0onversatkm on the streets Umbo days. In 
officers and crew, eighteen all told, suffering more scop# m which to ex«-olso the high (, that Mayor Martin will eORi tone
from scurvy of the most aggravated type, function of raising by its roflaenoo the an- j,, jjj, office for another term, and all the 
Captain Falconer, a Scotchman weighing fortunate. At 8 a.m. the B. U? service was members of the present connoll with the ex- 
about twenty stone, who was Jn command, held and at 2 P-m- the Protestant service œpUon of Alderman Crowell, will likely be 
died two o^three days later. TheZmttpœ was oonduoted by the ohaplain. Rev. Mr. ffi the field.
left Vancouver about six months ago, and Gowén. For some time both ohoirs have Charles Lawton, well known among the 
having experienced a succession of storms in been busily practising anthems and hymns dj.timers of this country, met with a very 
equatorial latitudes, was greatly delayed, for the occasion. The anthems were finely accident last Saturday morning.
When toto* eome twenty-five degrees north rendered and nothing oonld excel the heart!- gtooa he sold the Lawson ee ate he has h»n 
of the equator the heat was fearful, and new with which the hym«e werssung. Mr. yyjyg 6t the Victoria hotel, and s<m«

snanBfS&saasar W*ï*»S?eSS-r*-. ~ ww.—Kjsssesaarfias
Quinn’S tailor store by firsAuga. This into the servies. v the ratting at the head of the steps, a diet-
morning, about two o’oiook, a fire very New Webtminstkr, Deo. 28.—At the anoe of about 10 feet, frsoturing his leg near 
m.oh !-he tl.- other, waa lighted in the shed Mae onio temple last night o*»» were to- the M^and freaking the bones of his arm
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hoe on
school and tho good dii 
vailed on that day.Vancouver’s Visitation of Criminals— 

Adventures Of a Lumber Laden 
Ship—Charter Amendments.
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A Women Shoots Her Husband — 
Christmas at the Penitentiary 

- —Masonic Ball.
! to m-,

wd a oar load of beef 
toster on Thursday

Mr. A. B. Knoi 
otttlo to New 1
last.&

r made a trip 
returning the

ad Attar, who made

Supt. Mar pole 
down the lake to 
fottowtog day.
a smaïTstrike on 
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* Wmmthe of which $6 728 to from Ufa Insurance. It 
will thus be seen that Sir John had but

W,
Th* Chinese troops at Tae Han lien ere 
spreading t^slr front and toorssring the 
number of banners to order to make the 
greatest possible display of strength. Japan
ese cavalry scouts repor t that 3,000 Chinese 
from King Chow have reached Tea Han 
Lien, The native officials at Shanghai and 
Ntog Pe are to a complete state of panto, 
fearing a Japanese invasion. Chang Chi 
Tong, the new viceroy of Nanking is In
specting the forte of the Tsog Tee Kiang, 
and Commiseoner Moorehesd it aending new 
European drill instructors to the Tang Tee

assspstsis-isrt î«»?XaJjMrti *.sgipîflSssft afisssavaSatoaMM--,

stgga&gLMg«xngotodto raltove LiHuog Chang to the hXewcmfirmedtod gave ini have Canadian postage stamps sttadhof
d..‘B-ib. ^ ü

8l“8t.£‘j"r°w“F^i‘I bl^. lûhl^dtiLtrdhJ» d"S. to S3’"îi!tar mMn.

eagyAtjaarag 
aagiafeyjjfggsg iaE Ti6- —
tailing from Vanoouvei/tor Yokohama on THE T1GEE LOOSE. had a pretty hard time keeping its track
ttodèpMWeof ^Mi^itentiariee. Jtoe New York, Deo.27.—The Evening Sun to hie room aU day,

Japanese government has hew advised publishes an interview With Richard Crok-1 hnt la in good haaltii exoept that his oough 
of the appointment, and its ^minister m he ohallwigas not only Bonrks | troubled him occattonaUy. The Premier

have tt understood that he goes to Japan side of Tammany hall, to meet him ^
purely to ^v»toioapa^r,ae-anadvtoer the executive committee of Tammany on A, now proclamation hn been issued do-

r- -r-te

weed far farther information said 2?£5Lw?_.____u_________________ w.

provinces of the republic of the 
States of America have in more than

maining nurses left far the OOast, the diph- 
theria patients having tolly recover, d and 
no vestige of the disease remaining to the 
oity. For their prompt response to the 
city’s request for assistance, and the un
tiring efforts put forth by these devoted 
ladles to combating this terrible disease, we 
have been placed under an obligation which 
all will recognise ana wbioh cannot fully be 
cancelled by pecuniary considerations.

Mr. W. R. MoCtoikey has resigned U* 
position as manager of the B X ranch. 
At the beginning of the new year Mr. A. 
McDonald will assume the management.

It is reported that the ore from the Mom- 
tog Star mtoq at Fair view, which tabetog 
put through the Btrathyte company’s mill, 
is taming out remarkably well, an average 
of about $300 per day from between 15 and 
20 tone of ore is said to be the correct 
figure.

jastioal
United JEHIH HE M
one of their assemblies taken counsel with ] little of this world’s goods. Of the cash on 
respect to the societies which have grown hand there Is an amount of $258, being twelve

r^of^S s?j^ÏÏtoJtos^dTLTwhtoh”^
also aware that the aforesaid bishops quant- been paid to Lady Thompson since Me 
mously decided that the whole question as to I death. An item of $2,498 money to toe 
the societies should be submitted to the judg- Savings bank is made upof sumswhich the 
ment of the apoatoifaaoo. His Holiness there- [ tote Premier from timMo^time^to

Sfei
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•M
ngs bank is made up of 
Premier managed from

fore committed this question tojtlmMoet I by °t he" es tote

«“"on Wednesday,*!tone12o“>”l^‘ron“ Ïi^to to^tlll.m"Jm^d <*Uy 

Armed a decision nrevlonslv made us to the of household accounts. Deducting this
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Utoment Vatler, one of the proprietors of 
• St. Lawrence mine at White’s oamp,the St. ■■RpHpiPipMRIBHBHMR

Boundary Mountain, was to the oity tost 
week, and left ' on Monday far the South. 
This properly, formerly known es the “ Mo- 
Ccrmick Discovery,” baa hem in litigation 
far some time, but an adjustment has been 
reached and Mr. Vatier has formed a oom-
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orations were averted hy , _____ B til_____ ____ __ ___ e _ HHj ___ __ ___
efficient work of t-A« firemen. On the oo- Wolf Smith. I officer at Midway. * I °UM*IWiît"eT f?»è?»eîsimrvr 1 vswriw-— Hèalso denies that he and WMM I........i.ii. sealneii the

»U« d...,*™ l«rlF .."ré .old btbf. p-U.t !.. tb. b. gÏÜ"1 lb.S b. w.bld U» I to. ÎÏÏÏ

ssrÆSstttu p—... tmMm trïÆArïèS3£.~ ^ ”‘rr*^srr.rHe was engaged at toveral hotels. When Joîkey ClSwae held at the office ‘he ^«7 bsM, went^^mtietosus- « Mr. Coohnm has boon jytog around tor | hands of whito traasrs.»_Another factor
at the Cosmopolitan, it is said, another Nanaimo. Deo. 27.—The annual Masonic 1 secretary on the eventng-ef the 17th tost. roeak. 10Vet tw0 y.ws ^r" CfokeT" ' ^ domination of the

it was almost another murder. ' The oelleit In every dotait (From the Progress.) . ti^^ThsSin^^slmStoî^ j •«’«■t «mUI Mr, Croksr ‘■“fJSL-e hardshto to tb
woman is sorry and tbs affdr is being kept Negotiations are under way to secure the I Mr. Devito, tiie Indian agent, was to tien M Edwwrd Murphy ss UMtod Statto Sew has worked^SAttowdrtip to tho
promi^J^ttolemrot£nnBro^Tew7- to^ beG^en^hi.01 oify and si^Vren- *own m ^ ^IriüSof the Chinese y>Je«‘m“6-<1 Wblle| Itoired^Mr. Croker, thought thatthe latter These lndians_oannoe agreeup'on a

!? in™?! «ml hannUv ritow all 1 ftrhw ^hartors ate also Mr g looked ptoeed a sum of money at hie disposal to aid the announcement is made that the “ Japan- ld enppe,t him for Senator. I under- or chief, and consequently are divided
Ïbouto«Lndrel^tweu^fire rate- ZZ roSri, th” uKot^d fiée! of the Indtons, to be «wed for feed for their roe minister here ’’approved the appoint- eUnd thathT rod Mr. Croker had a heatsd among themrolve. Their «gent regrod.

payers met at the market hall to-night to * Two » ladles ” of the » devil’, half acre ” .took. Mr. Devlin has made a minute to- l* argument at (bat time, and that they have th^faiiore to select some one as a disaSvan-
discuss Vanoouver’e proposed eharter reoently exchanged compliments, one hurling vrotigation of their want» “d is ar- to mron that the mmlster voroes the oplnton OT exchanged a word srnoe. I *1* ... .. .»
amendments now before the house. Mayor a bowl and the other a pair of sotosora. The rmgtog to purchase the neoessary feed. Kro tom^e suMwt of correspond- the oommisston Menattoff^the
Anderson occupied the chair. Mr. Wil- «oiseMs missed the original mark landing to TfaemanMpal elections have as yet exoit- [ m»ttor has been the sub)eot correspond | thonght that tbs Croker-Ceohran opcode | ^M^toriwgsgw$_ttw tondt^M Wro
liame, M P P., thought the amendments the eye of a spectator named Coeaok. Ih« ed but little interest. Speculation as to thd] ®«»®- , , . will have any effeot on Tammany hall as an Puyallup reservation f .. b®.ü*g
should have been postponed until after the eye has been removed and an Interesting opposition of the next oounott h*s eoaroelyl Mr. Foster has had an «tended dlplo- organizstion. Mr. Croker spoke ro an to-j Aowa by a “»»>*** ®* «“
municipal elections so as to get the opinion oroe is on to the police court for next week. 1 begtmT So much general satisfaction has matio osreer, having, to sddition to being dlvidnai, and not as a member of Tammany I t^ frottohovidont^ to _
of thepeople. The opinions of the members Judge Crease is up from Victoria. been expressed with the present oounott it Secretary of Sl»te re^d?°* Harrison a hall. The antiroaffiair Is looked upon as a rwnffag- ,
of the tooal legislature should be guided by Present Indications point to interesting h possible thot the electorate has made up cabinet, represented the UnltedStatrost perronal matter between tho tro. wIlhi^t^toffiLtee6 that^^^-

imZCroL, which were all prosed by loose method^ posting bnstoros « when the pWtreoto5 vl.lt to the cities below. He sea arbitration toParls. The immédiat* tag of the executive Wg^dglT^ defiM?e.“tion Wu^du

The schooner C D Band has been char- Nanaimo, Dm. pe which oapacit/tw 1s a hostler of the very The state department officials had been oon- arraignment of Coohraa by ex Chief Croker, righto to thrir at
tered for^a sealing oruLe next month. circulated for the purpose of "“ktog legal hi tree and frhlt proto get to o fident from Minister Denny’s dispatches it wro regarded as a means of bringtog the | Columbia river, 1

°r? sitS!S:T5rssi*a bear s ““*8
rrr-'r"irvr-3“: Jsxsxxszsi Tsts,~.

jrsts‘sç!S*ï»S£2î rr.iri?&r -■^ttsa-sw ^L,gaged as hunters on the sealing schooner The gathering in 5 à well known oaptsto, ———• “ | j apan than has hitfaMfa^bwm^ oonribBwd^ | >yerted for the present at least by the action
STe‘fi«m.n utNa. 1 hall have invented a WIHTBT_WE ATHEE. LXdtiiat JaSsn’s ultimate terms hsd ^«.^Tivsmro, -f to. 8an

device by which the trap door which they ^ ^ ‘ recentiyap^inted raw recruit. New York, Deo. 27.-DUpat9hes from been made «ifartherh^e^ notlre e men all along^heltoeoial
strike to riidtog «towothepofarotoAe .^e njg Jin X odd brotion, »w- LnHlewu, point, to this stats and' from ^ ^toa pow^toro toeffeotany torther tLu, J postpone a rognent Ma,

openethe door. ,ng f<^ to pay a^ttoe to the morning, I thr^ghoat the New England I ^«t^ulti^tum ‘ ' ‘
f°The Liederkracz bill wm attended lost ‘^dine^wn6the‘wYaïf. "oily“be d I States, New Jersey, Pennsylvania andlUy. As Mto^ostor does not Intend to sail 

evening by most of the Germans in the oity. °f b^oity kept him from contesting theMaryland, say that show has fallen for morethan s week, and the I «» The
The affiir was a rooiaUuororo down . case throughout the night and continues this eU^e^rfore the Company of Ireland has Invested - . - wfthdr(kf
number pfl^den building, fwnsd by him PLCMrEB PAM. | So UeZdJ^, In^msny | PWoe negotiation, are fairly inaugurated. | ^ t^LtP.uMto potu | Union.. The_N

on Cordova street, and erect a handsome _ « ^ 26—The Christmas I pUoro traveHs seriously Impeded. In this I . ----- • ‘ I of call in the United Kingdom. There is I Now
“ïi.'SW-a**. m « ..y- « '*«• «..d *->feï.Ci'SSÏâÏÏS “1 PIT^Ha 8I1TK- hSïïftiSTM

astio meeting irot night. Two lettow v^roo tapk phro on Friday to the schoolroom, luh Jluih A high northwest ttfad pro I London, Deo. 27.—The Daily News will re this the — * *' ”*

received when many friend, and visitor, ware v.ils, and the water in tb. Uytove£ to-morrow to s leader on the arrests of"

for entry blanks fordMA These gentlemen ^oklto^The Mhotors eoqoiM^^nemseivM |»™“re e^toined of marine disasters. arrests which have been announced to-day
will be notified that there will be no dog with . w rendered in capital I Washinoton, D C., Deo. 27.—The streets | seem to be to the nature of an heroic remedy
show, a, tb-re appear, to be, »« lover of ^gso-d part rongs wero^rrod^d to^ropiw I lmpUroble to-day. The heavy for the finanoUl troubles in the colony.,
dogs to Vancouver suffioiently enter- sty is a„dlenoe. The progress' made I snowfall of yroterdsy was followed by rain 1 Whatever the iaans of the prosecution may J
prising to “boom” the kennel show, appreciative . has been and a keen frost. Consequently the aide- be it oan hardly strengthen the public oon-1
The poultry exhibition will be held January kythja«ohori dn tog he Mr. walks are rlifgroei toe, which render looo- fidenoe on
23 24,25 26. and probablyabout the^ame Motion di<«^ Sltoh* fiorrie. of roow1 "
date every year hereef ter. on the suooeis ,wh«oh has attended hie ooonrred d
of entriroduve been promisedfronaW . . .j efforts. An entertainment end
minster, Vtotoria and Nanaimo The aa no held on Monday evening
sedation will transport exhibitors birds to qbrtetm made a highly gratifying
and from the depot. l Santa Gians maue m y*

A number of bos lows changes have tint ------- i— ^ pwderKtalSTJ:-'' ‘i’.r-tirS’S Œ-“*• w
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TREATMENT OF PUBLIC MES.__
Are Canadians generous to the men who tile ”0ret1 ^ 

devote their live, to the publio service!
Do theyglve them credit for the good quel- 
ities they po.eets? Do they 
eervloee at their true value ? Are they hit 
Mid oonelderete In their eeatment of them T 
To hear some epeekroe end to read some 
newspapers one would suppose that the.

hk id was the re
in and telegrams

aSii—-
IS'
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.

m«
w
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R8‘ f- ‘ *'
BÜ mmm mroved "Jf* 

they The
tbeMdrove 

the village of Hawarden to ohuroh, 
met a deputation of Armenian

; Hf ÜF1»»nof sms. .
i if pEt«beare not. •*" WS SEZE-ÎB'

itiott made should prove to he 
’tan was made sen- 
f such a course as Is

. Ü1with which dmîw^pttemû^ff lnoc«the,; them henGlad-
Of

The political =-?S._.........................................

srsrtftSsw® œiSSssâ
ty b not by any means a large one, elected to ait In the CoutcU» there U noth- tote of foundation.” 

Mid it, thoffliort, omi bo 6Mily nodintood ins in that»" foUur. of" the two bank, eoldv,

which tita peopl. had for ----------
implicitly trusted, wsa to l"
N» °j§ llghter ^llim .a putitio oalam- M to0

ity. The failure of one of them, the who are known to be unfit to perform the 
Commercial Bank of Newfoundland, wae duty of City Councillors end .till more an-

îrs^j-rr. zLtrzzz rrz-ssrz 
grajwiAse
thb bank to death. They bad appropriated t* totally unqualified for the
to their own use $1,£00,000 of ita funds, or 
rather they had become indebti 
that amount. This earn, we 
amoente to "not only the whole capital of 
the bank, hot several times as much more.”

must have known that the, were 
raining the institution whose affairs they 
had been elected to direct. They knew 
that the rain of the bank weald Involve the 
rain of thousands of innocent and confiding 
people and plunge the Inhebitente of the 
whole colony Into the deepest distress. The 
morning titer the orach was proclaimed 
every holder of the notes of the bank was 
filled with consternation to learn that they 
were almost, if not altogether, worthless.

The failure of the Union Bank le not as die- 
It is almost proverbial that In this country graceful. It appears aa If It were in a great 

at any rate there is no money In politics, measure oaueed by the failure of the Com- 
The man, then, who deliberately enters meroial Bank. The two failures left the 
upon a public career must -give up all idea colony almost wholly without money. The 
of ever becoming rich,/and the abler he is, amount of speoiein the colony wae oom- 
the less is hie obanoe of making a fortune, paratively small and altogether insufficient 
If he attains a high position In his party for the purposes of trade. The circulation 
the demands that hie public duties make of the banks is calculated to be $1,200,-

000. When this very considerable sum wae 
suddenly Withdrawn from circulation the 

prevent- hie devoting him- whole butinera of the country must have
been thrown into utter confusion.

It la said that' the Government Intends 
to do what it can to relieve 
the people, but it le hard, to 
see What a government with the vary 

able to save enough money to keep hMr beet Intentions oan do in snob a crisis. It 
family in oomfort after hie death. There cannot be expected, even (f it were able, to 
are hundreds of men in hie profession who assume the obligations of the broken banks, 
do not possess a tithe of hie talent who at Butjtita government Itself is in difficulties. 

h > the age of fifty have accumulated property It finds it very hard to pay the lotareet of

—TsrsrtJSrjs sœg
I tkfilr tnfirffifi fcn th* TVrnnnnnHnn tihfl TTninn Ruik At 8Â n*ntM Ini tirait cuoigicB w tun ptuaouutivu tuo vuwu IMIII mv ov uww 111 wu® ——— ., aumw«.«sh>

butin**./ They may not bave and of the Commercial Bsnk, whfoih b de- We must put a i _ _
gatnea Brilliant reputations even as lawyers, dared as hopelessly Insolvent, at 20 cents 0Ur hands, and if the abuses we see around 
but they made money. But Sir John In the dollar, but it le not eald that the pro- us and which are of the greatest dbàdvan-
Thompson was successful both as a lawyer posai le likely to be acted upon. It is some tags to us In every way are allowed to con-
end s politician, and no doubt if he had no satisfaction to learn that the directors of tinue the fault will be ours. This city, if It 
other object in life than to become rich he the Commercial Bulk are to be proewatod b prosper, must turn over a new leal 
would long ago have amaraed a handsome tU 'ând^eUbSSr robtod“2Ü and it ta for n. to do the turning.” Is th.r.

people and they should be treated as rob- to be a revival of this kind or is the otty fo 
hereof the verv worst kind. go on In the old sleepy,Careless, suioUti

TinrTt^

.

people had chosen tcfll 
them and to do the work of Govern
ment some of the most unprincipled

fleet, fa a-he BjT * mzby
always to 

srly desti-d unscrupulous mCta in thé whole
with. ~v\»*tty, .mmmml. , .

critics is that the public man Is utterly 
selfish, and that he does not possess the 
faintest «park of public spirit. The sole 
object he has In view; according to them, is 
hie own gain and 
IDs seal in the cause of hie party they look | 
upon as the outcome of selfishness. He at
taches himself to a party and works for it 
And with it because he

mm i
The anti-Continentel'parfcy ci -which Pro-

!■ to Canada no Continent* partir there Je 
no reason for the existence of ah anti-Con
tinental party. As a matter of fact, neither 
the one nor the other ha. an existence in 
tide country. The groat majority of

the HFm^ J fbrlhej

ÎREÇ from CfRSMB 

and an d’l—
oesftd. fZ'Trying
\horT*nina , and aiT“*

■*~ïan intelligent Councillor. The 
The eleotor**kno w^that ft is moot

- < If theera
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’ BÜR8BD TO DEATH.

Reoina, N.W.T., Deo. 29.— (Speoial)— 
The house of William Thompson, a farmer
foil ' ÜÜM

Cana-attain the
. he aeeke and the “ boodle ” 

he la trying to get without the party’s 
assistance. If any one should hint that 
a publie man, particularly of the party 
they oppose, realty desires to serve hie coun
try, to do good in hie day and generation, 
they ridicule the suggestion and look upon 
the man who makes It as either a hypocrite 
or a eillj,unpractical sentimentalist. It is 
really surprising to spe how general is the 
disbelief In the disinterestedness and the 

— patriotism of the men who have entered up- 
' on à public career, tr who evince a desire to 

serve the people. / -
One has only to know a little of publio 

men, to observe the life they lead, 
'X and to see the sacrifices they make— 

sacrifices of ease, of oomfort, of time and of 
labor—to be convinced that this estimate is 
stupidly short sighted and cruelly unjust. "

here, was burned *«» ip * %5l
■tte

SEMS
the thermometer regieterleg nearly 
low aero. He started for a neighbor’s nearly 
a mile away, in order to get help, but was 
badly frozen. After running a short dis
tance his feet started to freeze. Returning, 
.11 he could find to olothe himself wee an 
apron and a few pieces cf woman’s garments, 
whloh he tied around his feet and head. 
Smarting put again he atregti d forward to 
within one hundred yards of his neighbor’s, 

» when he fejl down almost frozen. Fortun
ately he was seen as he fell and carried into 
the house and thawed out by the use of hot 
water. All the sufferers, besides their 
burns, are badly frost bitten.

I’-;:. " - - v; ' i-f "tii
- iruue state, with 

30 be-

What is the reason of thb Î It oofitiwatlon of their commotion with Groat 
cannot be because the citizens at a whole Britain, that even Professor Goldwln Smith 
have oome to the conclusion that It is very has not been able to make more than a very 
little odds whom they elect to fill the seats few converts to his views respecting the mont
ât the Council Board. The electors see that feet destiny of this country, end those few 
the City Councillors have it in their power ar< to eay the beet, not held In very high 
to add very materially to their oomfort and esteem by their feBow-oountrymen. Pro- 
convenience, and consequently to their en- feasor Gold Win Smith has 4»w for many 
joymant of life. Just faney what a delight- years been preaching annexation in the 
ful plaoe Victoria would be to live in if ita wilderness and as yet there is not the slight- 
streets were smooth and clean, if ita water eat indication that he will prove to be the 
ware sweet and pure, If ita sewerage system forerunner of the change whloh he so ably 
were completed and In good order, if it wèire and so industriously advocates. 
weU lighted, if ita fire protection were We takw the liberty iff saying, too, that 
what It ought to be, and if ita police service jthe number of Canadians who regard the .
were «officient and well organized. Every- United States in * he light of a rapacious ^nT^mme'tha^bM bLo
one knows that if the affairs ^ff this oRy neighbor who I» always seeking to devour laid down, and it also U completely within 
were well managed real estate within ita tiieir country is too insignificant to deserve our grasp. (Chwra.) The establishment of 
bounds and in the suburbs would be worth înotioe. A man may Uve a great many years that service Is a thing assured within a very 
at least fifty per cent, more than it is. Pep- in C made and not hear half a dozen persons (R^wed1^».)
ulation would flock to the oily from all express any dread of the rapacity of the assembling of the Conference so far. The 
parte of the Dominion and every house United Statee. Canadians as a rule neither poesibUities with rward to trade with all 
would be oooupled at a fair rent. Strangers dislike nor dread "Americans. They, on the tlb*MW Colonies—the Colony of the Cape of 
would ba attracted to It ; now ita very ap- contra^, regard them as neighbors betide SSrtSw’z’aSÜ—
pearanpe repels Overy vititor who has been whom they would like to live on tin meet »he«TT"T*""1*y "r d»*1 *"Hy
need to oleanlinese and oomfort at hmue. friendly terms. They are surprised more with them this evening, but, in Common 
What Is it la the city that dfo ; then annoyed that the overtures for more with Lord Brseeey, I venture to hope thet 

*0*1 » > A® !«.«. tnéa ... ». JL
condition of things which is the result countries made store than once by Canada jMte will the liberally i«tonde* to us, ititi 
of the neglect, the ignorance and the mU have been oddly met, but they .» quite tMHAe fotifai^mayincreased hen,u it 
management of the City Council. This satisfied when they see in •**•*» in the meet distant portions of the

sstisus ttis/aass
whkh .re of the le... pouibl. beoefi. t. fee m.uer, ponoieg the oeerae which they oon- eleeefjr tegetbe, be. when they should he
citizens on acooont of the mismanagement .elder most oondudvs to their own interesta, more practically useful In connection with
of those who have been entrusted with the ‘They see no disposition on the part of *e hesrt tiie Empire itself. (Loud 
direction of the oily’s affairs. ‘ Americans to quarrel with them henanaa ebeere-)

I,thie thing fobe sBowed to go they do not think alike on all subjects, and STORMS I* THE U- S.
e to they, fbr tiieir part, are quite contented to —

M.: they are, independent. of. their f Nxw Yomç, Dec. 28.—The s*r«g

ÇOOjrfny jburJb04€Afi- 
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Mobtbéal, Deo. 28 —The international 
hookey match tonight between >he 0.8. 
hookey team and the Victorias of Montreal, 
resulted in a victory for the Canadians. 
In the first half the Canadian game wae 
played and the Canadians won by a score of 
5 to 1. The second half was the American 
game, and In thia the Canadians proved 
themselves a worthy foe, the score standing, 
ht the dose, 1 to 1, the Canadians thus 
winning the metoh by à total score of 6 to 2.
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1
upon his time . and hie attention, in 
the groat majority of eases, effo- 
toelly
self suffidently to hie private butineas 
to enable him to gain a competency or any
thing like it. We see by a late telegram 
that Sir John Thompson, who was by no 
means a man of extravagant habita, wae not
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oome from the Battery to the river. The
mmi ft ffi i| nnvered with
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the team, were doubled. The street, lead- s<sii hS%A^>onr KendaU-s spavin our. 
Lag to the various freight depots *!»#<»» toeeeee tor finrb. on two'rôwe «5Ï 

ammed with numberless carts

or a

>a,i

If
it

fortune. But he ohoee rather to serve the 
public, and the consequence Is he died poor.

Sir John Thompson’s life was net by 
means a life of esta. He was a hard woi 
Nearly all his waking hours from a very 
early age were fully employed. He hednot 
even the satisfaction of always know* 
log that hie labors on behalf of 
the people were appreciated. Though 
one ef the most Inoffensive of 
often the object of harsh criticism and nn- 
serupulous misrepresentation.

Sir John Thompson was not the only man 
in Canada who worked hard for many yearn 
in the service of the people whd was mis
judged and contemned by very many, and 

rather as tiie enemy of 
his country than Ita faithful and moat 
self-aacrifioiog servant. The Toronto Mail 
givee thv following account of the way in 

V which three Premiers of Canada shortened 
their lives by hareji »nd continuous labor 
voluntarily undertaken :

It has always been a matter for surprise 
that premiere in the past have instated upon 
occupying departments calling for heavy 
work and heavy responsibilities. Sir John 
MsedonaLd nearly lost Me life in 1871 while

The last speech whloh Sir John Thompson

Miy ‘IMUNICIPAL CORRUPTION.

The revelations that have been. mad» be
fore the Lexow Committee still titting in 
New York show that the

of that oity is utterly corrupt from 
to top. It has been proved that 

of the polloe force, from roundsman 
to Inspector, have been receiving bribes 
from the violators of law of many kinds.

ware j
and trucks. The shipment of freight

IïsesbhfII
Sandy Hook, whloh had reaohed a velocity, »te&iDvelocity reported was from Block Island, 60

3SS2 EE 5Et
Daretlone for thst aieemblv. ( Cheers. 1 *v -   \
Nothing oonld have .exoeedad.the entbuti- Vienna, Dee. 28 —A dbpatoh from Con- 
urn aroused upon the arrival of our follow- etaotinople lays that at the lut meeting of

lamCud the C^pe of Good Hope, million, «‘■‘'iota of Erzwoum, Van, Bitlis and 
of our feltow Colooieta, intereetad u we Mooeh. The plan la that the for “ *

r, appointed by

/

. unuzi COM.PAJTB*
CNOSaUROH FALLS, VT., '

r Ottawa Conferenw ; Ms National Signifi
cance. ” In the dleouetion that followed the 
reeding of the paper Sir John utd :

I wish that the strength at my dlspoeal 
thb evening would enable me to express all 
that I fed to sympathy with the Colonial 
Institute, and in appreciation of the paper 
we have heard. The Ottawa Conference had 
lier its primary and eisrnifioant feature the

mPHYSICAL CULTURE.■ ■ •
P*. M» *

We are surprised to find that there are 
men in this dty, supposed to be intolUgent, 
-who are blind to the advantagu of 
atio athletic exerobe for children. Every
one knows that there b toe ranch titting, 
both In uhoob and at home. The beebhtOf 
the children requins constant, 
and piounrobb « 
exercise in the games that they play, bat 
there are a good many boye who have Very 
little time to play, and a for greater num
ber of glrb who have not the opportunity. 
The gymnuium, which affords the seihoCl 
children, girls as well u boys, the chance 
to get this exerobe, should be regarded by 
patenta and teachers m a boon of no small 
value. But the gymnuium b of little or no 
advantage without a trained teacher, who 
oan show the youngsters hew to nee the ap
paratus with advantage to themselves. S® 

Every person who

R. J. C0LLI8 BROWNE’S 
GHLORODYNE.

he

Boys get thb
of disorderly houses^ they have levied 
tribote from saloon keepers, from policy

was
that
was

■hops, from gamblers of different aorta,
and .ven from the dealers in green goods. 
It appears that the polleemen visited the 
haunts of vlee with the regulari ty of the tax 
otibotor, and u long u those who kept 
them bribed the police they were free from 
Interference from the officers ef the law.

It appears that the system of coercion and 
terrorism instituted by the polloe for their 
Infamous purposes wu perfectly successful. 
The revenue raised in thb way wu 

large. Some of It wu
need by the men to pay debts 
they had contracted in order to secure 

the feras and to. purchase pro- 
--------- . Every plaoe had ita pries. To

III hii
u twenty thousand for Me plaoe. 

opinion at the Where the money went to eventually kailrs.,mS,*:rsr5s
,a»liin *—----1----- 3 2— flmi a*n*ni>MfiiM »---------- n _ - ...» » 13ataS*S$yp *—iySu^ra SI— kUraC Wv StaSD||w nUU uTv^uiSr WlLll*
nîd6hkeMie* kmA 0QtsPPBrently ««pecting that they were

itiousiy than "fir. 
id late he wu at 
iment wu in sea-

m

SÆEEtSv 
œassæs!

i he

DR. J
*

the Ieut
activity of mio4 must have observed that 
children after they have bun confined in a 
room whloh b always more or lets 
close get dull and lbtlees. They see, 

Wgra^y - a Bfofo , rancor

n«.«M

PremlereMp and the Depart- 
simultaneously. Yet in 

; charge of the bureau to which 
strain wu attached—that of 

. Thb he held until the death

wh-oh ait of Justice . 
S he to.

be tojk tit ..Is.*• With each
been all then JffLF -jm T*"m oieedediothe.

Dt, ... ...
Sn moi» to fon rai . . ..... „ I

had their mUd «xoitoment and their exerol 
than they could In half an hour bffore t 
intermbriop. When the exerobe fo ura

Mbn They give it tone and pit d'
* not enly to walk I ifloo

udy. Of course, *L.-»isi 
erdone, and they 

are net infrequently overdone. When that 
b the case both the body and the mind are 
<roi(to>f$| But what we are trying to

' ■
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FBOM A BURNING MINE.
SCBAKTOW, Pa Dm. 29 —Fourteen work- 

men were rescued from « burning mine at

J tog r.p.in i. th. L.ok.«u» mj
I a Tigris

5h"MeLS5d00t

mm
doing anything that deserved blame. ..s
;S The revelations are ettp inoomptote, but stiUMfo’mtm
throe are indioatioos that it b believed In
some influential quarters that the” inquiry
hu gone far enough. But Dr. Parkbunt,
who oaueed the Inquiry to be Instituted,

round, then, fo>he old

solution to encourue 

ling, iff theLuowOom-
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Autumn term begins Monday. Sept 10. MM. 
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-Vamooitvsb, Deo. 28.—(Speoial)—At 2:30 obnipi 
te-day Aebford, the murderer of hb wife *P®*^ - - - —,
•ad ehild, ashen grey, wild-eyed and orip- moth«“ehnroh 
pled by oloee confinement and nervous pros ,h»ms end fraude, 
tratlon, was brought before the coroner at the sent with the Aroht 
city buildings. A jury was empanelled and 
the investigation comibeiioed Immediately. » rft , , , -
The court room was crowded to suffocation, was ednoated and ore 
Whether assumed or real, the prisoner acted taohed for a number of ;
like a man completely out of his eM»dt “*jd»tr*tion of the It____ „,______llrr
groaning, shivering and peering around in a *°d i^u“d?hi>olh.00‘1/ Thisold
suspicious way, his eyes unceasingly shift- to select Dr. O'Relljy to^ly "toS 

«d roljtog in an uncanny fashion. Boeebaeh, which he did in the most 
Officer Crawford was the first witness, and tive manner in a sermon at Slllery oh 
his story was the same as has already ap- After referring to the obnoxious remarks 
peered In the Colonist. Dr. Bell-Irving of Father Boeebaeh he said : “ What a 
gave evidence as to his examination of the pity, that a few days ago in dear old St. 
wound that caused the death of Mrs. Ash- Datnok’e church, a priestly voice, which
"S..h Utldc.d A.hford, a. m„ ,y.. tsfsnssts^. PrU" "‘ 

witness of the tragedy, was next examined, words of insult to the.living, and instead" of 
her evidence, given m a timid voice, being thrilling his hearers and men of different

when it was feared STwould die. She w» and dhristUn virtn»? w^ho^rd have^î 
asked if the man in court Was the one that been shocked by an uncalled for, untimely, 
did the thoottag, and looking at he* broken unauthorized and unjustifiable denunciation 
down, haggard father supporting hie head of beliefs differing from cure. From this pie oe 
in hie hands snd averting hie feoe, she buret I most solemnly declare that the words time 
into tears and sobbed faintly, “ Yes ; that’s uttered have not only deeply' wounded the 
the one. Little Mildred was so agitated Bonmi Catholic community throughout 
that it was decided to aek her no more quea- Canada, but that they are repudiated by all 
tions and, after being soothed by gentle olaeada-of Canadian Roman Catholics and by 
words from Coroner MoQuigan and Matron the Boman Catholic clergy of every de.
Miss MacPhle, of the hospital, her evidence gree.” 7
was read and she signed it in a neat hand. Of the Incident L’Bleeteur says : t* It |§

Fred Ashford, son of the aooust d, was our duty to declare the preacher who so 
the next witness. He la a sturdy young brutally insulted his Protestant hearers by 
fellow of 15 and very intelligent. Hie Said telling that tha Protestant religion Is a 
he was lighting a fire downstairs when he fraud is a foreigner to this country.” 
heard a shot from a revolver ; be listened! 
and heard another shot, then he rushed up
stairs and saw hie father loading his re
volver at a lamp, and said to him : “ What 
have you done ! ” Hie father did not an
swer, but held the revolver up and he ran, 
rushing out of the house, through the back
yard of the next house, and crawled 
through a hole under the house. Hb 
father oame after him and stood fir 
a minute oloee to the hole mutter
ing to himself, went into ths abed and 
from there went into the lana The boy con
tinued : “ Father had been drinking hard 
before the murder ; he was always ia.a bad 
temper when drinking ; he was sometimes 
kind and sometimes cross to ns ; when we 
misbelieved he took a switoh and attack as 
two or three times across the hand ; father 
did not seem to be right when he asked __ 
to light the fire early in the morning.”
Witness knew of no qaarrerhetween hb 
mother snd father.

der that he was independent of the Cana
dian Pacific railroad and that he had got 
gotd news that hereafter he was going to 
receive «116 a day from England forever.
He seemed agitated ; but did not seem to 
have been drinking much. He thought he 
was excited about getting the money from 
Engl|jjU&%V ■ r 
.8ZL8^5A3?WWi.hMieg gkep evidencea? «h\ha4^™®SS

thoughts, thehristagand ete
a&atsïffimsmï

cartridges one day last week. When I took 
them home my wife asked If they were a 
pneent for her father. I said yes. She
“.ï» ’3L'^"W!ï«*tiî
take her over to Capilano and aba /v SEVERELY SCOURGED.

3ÏÏÜ3 2?£. SX SX'Lï MUmTdm a.-T* ««u
wh|skey with Ik I took a wine glass full of town of Vesley, thirteen miles east of here,
St tto kySdZto1,80re,y ,ffll0ted* Since the 15th of Novem-

a fire In the cook stove and the parlor stove 54 from diphtheria have occurred, 
between two end three o’obcktin the morn- The disease to not confined to the village,
ss iftfatfssssasr-i a^isr^-Ersa
until I found myself in oharjp“ the polios? ftt •' settlement three mil» west United States ha. oonIX W.7e
What time that was I cannot say.” ot here. Aside from this there for the admission of Italian sulphur

The jury after deliberating for ten min- "• „ critical omss, and worst free.
utes returned a verdict of “ wilful murder.” of *1’»there no doctor in the place, nor ia Vienna. Dee. °° —T » Puha. -m ««
Mr. Moresby appeared fir the Crown. Meg- there a boerd of health. The graveyard is Ibrahim Pasha grandson of Mehemet All.

asarr^.-isar!»».*! ssJares-sTssts* ®l.-. ^ --.*>» -

don’t know that I can eay anything more while twice as many new wise appear. The steamer Frey, 2,000 tone, is off Troon die-

jx ^ *•-*- wm”*'
ting the wide gulf now etretching betww funerals are allowed In It. Services are 
himself and bis family, called peremptorily ‘held in a field some distance away. The 
to his sou, “Freddy, come here ! ” but the Pr*est to incapacitated for duty much of 
officer, led the father one war and the son ‘he time, and few burial, are attended by
in an opposite direction, and the old man ferv,°7* ,'Twe or three bodies are thrown ..... , .
on hie way to the cells muttered, "I want in » pile like dead sheep. IneteSu of a doe-
Freddy to tell hb sister to get m, cost, I’m Æ‘0,VïîdicM aid: Th*^ to no 8ÜEPE1SiH> INDIGN4IT-

Ashford, it to mid, claims to betoeg to the drug there and dWnfeotont. are un- London, Pec. 28.-The Daily News cor-
saiîsaatt^yaîys

zszssl SsSS*£?£ i.TMi
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proroguing parliament until Mtmday. Feb-

______ ruary 18 Thto to simply a pro forma pro-
8toil, «lam.tion,anddoe.not neoemarily imply 
«H of j that parliament wUl meet es late as the day
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CHIHE8E REGULATIONS. AMERICAN ttrürsjj

John Ben» Urges People to Mnke It 
In Fact Whst It Is

Eiarta. The torn.
render of that Stronghold to* aüuLJL 1 Pnmto mTSiU^.u! Q^tüÜ! °Lj*lJu! StofabSTril5

Rrm^Pe-rw fw. oc «u ^ ^ i h Tr<worr- Under the regulations a
ÜDA P«3TH, Pea 28.—The Etopsror has 5 ChlnMe h*orer who hhe reaided and regh-
ptedthe rmignation of the Wekerle ^ jobn ThompZÜÜ* “ft the United States and departed

jMpaaa Rgsj-gysagr
\ïr

oe aaoptea witnout change. days ahead of hto colleagues. parting he deposits with the oolleotor of up in mnv„n„n v.,, ^ _ _
London, Dec. 27.—The body of Mrs The Canada Gazette to-morrow will non. ««tome of the dbtrlot In which he resides. *7/^' ’ “ <*>nveotion hall to-night and gave

William Aetor will be shipped to New I tain the official list of candidates who were ” with the nearest easterns officer, a oer- thet 8entlemsn enthnstoetio reception.
York to-morrow by the Aurania. auoeemfu! at the civil eervioeexaminations tUio*te «^glttration from the internal A number of congressmen were present,

Genoa, Dee, 28.—The epperi court here h*Id,16 d|fferent P1*06» throughout the Do- » faU description of among them being Senator Ptoffer and Be-

**■?<!!*>«"*■ - o-p-*- siafiarL ""FæZ&VSz te; sr7u~r‘r™.°'i“r'p-^ “Bomani, a French offiaar who was n month tien at VtotortoT The following passed the ^borer, and the statement suhroltted °°lorsdo; Lane, of Illinois; Herman and
ooiMemned for spying to fourteen qualifying higher grade examto^tios : Geo. % M”. H found to be oorreot, will be oer- ®He, of Oregon; and Plokler, of South

•ggy &£*&**■!!+**!*.,4 l-f0 ÿ. Bellay, And^rddZooT^m^ Dakot** The Ecglbh labor leader was pre-

He was not rebuked. Affiart H. Ridgeman, Berlelêy F. Shepperd’ î* Ç01* from whi* the Chinese person to ‘bfags said he was glad Mi*. Burns was here
, Pams, Dec. 28—The French government I Bdhh A. B SummerfUld, Archibald Trow! “4 who must return to the where he could see ««how grand a
is constructing with all pees#* tepidity J and Alfred A. Woods. The following passed °°a?^ry-*<* th? P°rt ®* departure. The f»Uure the American republic had been
twelve gunboats aad sixteen bargu, which I In optional subjects : JnlU K Hughes, de*Wption of the Chinaman will so far, In regard to securing the righto of
will be sent In sections to Madagascar for stenography and typewriting ; Albert H 1)6 filed In the office of the collector at the the people.” The speech of Mr. Burns was

ISsw \ ork, Dec 27.—The employes of the use of the French expedition. I Ridgeman, preeb ; Alfred A. Woods, book- P®rt of exit as a means of Identification, characteristic, but he probably dealt more
the general post office in London, as well as London, Deo. 28:—The Marqnls of Lome I k,SPlo«- The nturx» tot*Ç. & |nitttbc within pne freely wlth poUtlcai matoers than usual
the large sub-pos^offiaes In the metropolis, bas consented te act as judge In the Sta- , Toe appointment of Geo. H. Roe ss sub- d^,.°/.!frp*rtllru unless risk- Th« u”*”1 t*«gh* around which Mr.

z rtf8»” “t xjr. **— ssssasasTifeflrasi'tepS^gfir’ *• *“■ “ ‘ssss ^gaffisaaasssss
Motley just before hie departure for thto . ^ , V7.—An order has been I Colonist a few days ago, instructions have the United States. A certificate will be was willing to work none should go without
country hes been inaugurated. For many “««d prohibiting socialists from attending ( been issued to the post office department t0 the laborer on his departure, whiob bread- From the conditions as he
ye?"iti ,ht* been the custom of higher and the theatres in any considerable numbers that on and after Tuesday next nrireto card. WÜI not «»»*rin a description of the found them in America, he saw the
sub-offitiato of -the main and branch peat- during the holidays. This to done to pre- Lrenaid w . nn. P”r“n *• whom it was Issued, but will refer premonitory systems of social dto-
ue**, to permit dealers in clothing, foot- ventdemonstrations in the thsatreeagabiat by aone ““t ,temP ‘ffixed thereon to the person to whom it was Issued and orders tending towards disintegration,
wear, millinery, jewelry and sundry other the anti-revolution bUL . may be sent by matt within the Dominion 'Po»k the Identification paper* by nom- Theee disorder* were the oentraliiatloo of
neceasM-ies and articles of personal adorn- Rom*, Deo. 27_______ A bomb was erntoded under certain regulations. The cards must b?r‘ This wQi obviate the sale or exchange wealth and the prostitution of power in thement tS visit the buildings onoe a week and ,.!x Lot be thlotir than the materi^L«d7«TZ of certificates and render the identlfioatton fostering of trust syndicatee aid grinding
ily their trade amongst the employee, space “ the offiolel **fdence of the, United t* material u«d for the of the returning Chinese more certain. Col- monopoUee. Speaking of the militarism of

for the display of their wares bring reserved States ambassadorTmt night. The explosion Nf «b*1 P°»t °"d*- The maximum size must leotors at ports of exit will be required to Europe, Mr. Buraeoppdeed the propped in- 
forthem in the basement. took ptooe while the ambassador's reoeptioniuwvespond to the »ize of the ordinary Cana- transmit to the treasury department weekly crease of our army from 26,000 to 30,000.

ThWsy. t*m, known as the tally system, was in program, but oauoed no exoitomentiiin post card now in use. The minimum "PortsofChlnese leaving their rrepectivi It was the spirit of militarism in Europe 
haa of late assumed such «rions proportion, ««eng the guests. No damage was done, f ^ Ù leas than 31 tooh»^» P0^, giving th. name, local re.lde«£Tand which compelled men to emigrate agatoirt
tiiat many of the employee have become London, Deo. 27;—Sir Charles Tapper Th« «.«I. k!, j of ■”<* persons. The oolleotor. their wUl and thus oome Into competition

SSSïïïïTsSt 5£?^X *#*&***•>**' - p.S-IlM;"^”113,7«-y
E 'afissRttSEtctuithl« has never been proved. A few _ [and the words “private post oatoi” Nothing partment to ooUootors on requisition there- when they t
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Colonist
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te contrevene

High«t of an ta Leavening Power
IFRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1896.E ' of of oar

ElR ■
ii

- ■■

y
IWBWHa H0UBB °F L0RB8' SjgM «ten, do not olein» th. power

Il does not eppeer thet the pedple of °f the,people «metitationeUy moot- the Province to pey e good Agent-Generel

£2SSsSSSq5£a^i«i| Sst&g
PBOMOTIOH EXAMINATIONS. "l£.15r^,,S.tk."îr.£;

It Ue mieteke to «oppose thet the House « 0n the other hend the . ,To *», Editor :-The discussion in year ?*&.«■ M°„ft *P°‘ *® he shouted, or rather
of Lords errooetes to Itself the ».» t» “* P^P1® r®turn * oolamns of the present system of promotion eoribbled,two whole columns end e helf in
" . £ ,1 , ** to,aQt m*I°rity °PP«*®d to Home Rale no one he. by sieminetion seems to be attracting the *n,wer; SP,oe ®«‘ be cheep in the Home
in opposition to the will of the nation, any osaee to feel aggrieved. It is olearlv sttentl°n it deserves. If the system is to “oum*1- Th® «object of “ Pheasant Drlv-
bat it does claim that it has the power the right of the people to be allowed the on be * ,nooe“ there should be some alteration Pheasant Tracking " has been
te oppose 4nd to postpone changes hastily [ portanity of expressing at the noils their “ toot °ot only the efficiency of the toaoher ffl* .yey«. *8°» Md nobody An Endless Variety Awaits Generous Raw.
decided upon bythe House of Commooe, wishes oa so important a «abject. In that the” praotimd value of the°WOTk Jhro'wril ta ,B0‘ IJ_‘toly wolkad’with be “SîHL'oügh If i}T~hvT ““t C°et*
and to prevent their being consummated I case th» Lords will have proved themselves done. If the papers are too difficult, as oovert*1,1 ord®r to shoot other game, and As the holidays approach the buyer

teS?41'?™ æàssc;“r “* q“ ..T r *bu -«?■£*££ tjlt: ssi^œisœhï 
-a .n,.^-0^. gajgagaa****
expound it oannot point to snob a line in — ■ ■ -------- if allowed to go unchecked, de- ro«y let off bis gun, bat nine times out of silvOT* 0811 be purchased for the sum of
suoh a section os authority for what they TEM POLICY OF DETRACTION etroye U» viiue of the system *“ ®7®f*I bo holds straight ho only wounds <10.50 to $13? If this is too expensive,
maintain. The usage of the time rather I ~ ----- - by making It, simply a test of the “e bird he fa so precious careful of. Forty then a lighter one can be procured with
then any etatate fa authority for many of The Liberals of this Dominion invariably ability of teachers and pupils to cram. ” ”“y y“ds rise, todeed 1 ! What a won- natural handle for the low price of <3•a.t.L.u.h..v.a. Sr:,-.?.h4u3L‘5-^8,;a ^Qirs*jr,MI*‘iZah',,3£: vs.<rf the Realm os well as for the limitations of I IoD8 M *n opponent fa alive and active they oat any attempt at its assimilation. Suoh bfa tramp and a friend with him to stand ta^el <4. 95. .
their constitutional powers. “ Since the etrsln tbeir ingenuity to depreciate him. matter fails to nourish the mind, it never bio* * drink. , For 8 lad7 s desk there is a new cut
Reform Act." says Bagehot “the House Th®y «peak of him slightingly and they will beoomes an element of mental vigor, and .* “o* » believe he even hod the ohanee of gloss stamp moistener. long and nar- olLMd. h« tioome oVÜuî,, wnîiLZ!? not odmltthat to poLemm efahe, «trepgthe». the memory without materWly «boottog pheMonta with beater, in the old row. with silver top, in which a fine

I*rds hae beeome a revising and suspend- ”®6 «“t »■. pwwewe either virtue, improving the reasoning powers. Itsprac oonntry, or he would never have written sponge at the opening serves as a brush
ing House. It oan alter Bills ; it eon fejeot ” obilltiee. It is only after he dies that tioal results are a great facility in forgetting jb?®* "P“hap« a dosen mangled pheaeante This dainty affair can be bought for 
Bills on whioh the House of Commons is not I fchey discover thet ho was b men of whet is learned end sn absolute Inability to a frightened covey into which |7,50.
yet thoroughly in earnest, upon which the I w°rth and he possessed talent. Sir worJ ? • «topping- JgPGold plated pen, with mother of peart
nation fa not yet determined. The veto fa a John Maodonald daring the greater part of * ^ Uonof f“ther know!- dea\yiately and have ewn betwetoi ^SOO^nd handIe* at the small cost of $1.66 to

sort of hypothetical veto.” I hie career was represented by them as being Here fa my hobby again! A stepping- *»°0° pheasant» shot thfa season, and have $!• 76,' and any number of silver
This is e very different view of the power nothïng better than a trickster, who by the «<*>»• i* * means, not an end, end a stepping- “ver ®”n pheasants killed by one shot. Ibr $1- 60.

of the House of Lord» from that expressed lowe,t politics! arte managed to keep a «tone should be light sed handy Nonsense.Home JournsJ.you are a fraud. Of fancy note paper there are boxes

Tbv reprwnt the Lord, u beving power whMl 11WM t°naonowi thet Me. Tbompwm, by tie omrided mind et . .Ingle bound. ?” V.noonvw hlnnd that oen b. driven by ..p-.. p_i.. h
to throw out any measure, even If every the Ute Premler. was to be Minister of Kohnloalitlee, each as formed a large p^t b|»t«» (tbe woods ore so big and without excel

«"■” 1„ ^whlto. tlSZiï'ÏMriïSS

elector in the Three Kingdoms fa in favor of These changes end shuffles are of very end technical definition» ought to be so few ®*e Home Jourral does not seem to know a* 86 cents. A charming souvenir of the
it. Thfa used to be the theory before the “™e «mseqnenoe to the country. . . . j and so thoroughly mastered as to be easily ***** *be Pb®»«aut w on imported bird into great day.
passage of the Reform Bill to which u!reI>p??peterperbBpe;”e ihould except f available end not easily forgotten. How ^^pd. Such natural history, too ! The Then there are the new reading 

Mr. Bsgehot allude,, but the practice I ptéaro^w^«mhl!hesi uwT hl/Vii* I in tbe teob,lio‘11 K^XTd ^.wlm to ‘'rlln^P^ h°P glasse8> with handles and outer1», os he toows, very different. In the same whose only moral obligation fa to do folthi grammar papers, look aT^the subjoined in J*P*n. Go it, Home Journal^] mhWhich 8 BU£ht d?00?^*08

way the Sovereign has power to veto any fnUy w*°b dirty work ee he assigns to them, paper, and whet suooese could they expect ? f*lbble again end send it all as a Christmas 18Q „ ^ey range in price from
measure passed by the Lords end Commons, When the late Hon. A. W. MoLelan took Thie P»P®r was prepared to test the mental ,1° *'R- MfU., Grey lands, Melton, *3J5 *° 76‘ w-
no matter how greatly needed or how I * MW PortfoUo, and when Mr. G. E. Footer I °îïïoifcy j?™*” P°P»® “»d the avail-1 Raf‘“>d. and he’ll read It to his For mylady s boudoir there are end-

i »A . « . . I vu .Anftjnfgnj a. _ i • ., I ability of their technical knowledge I °^“dr®n nursery and we ll all have a I loss monohoir oases, in whioh pink andpopufar it may be. But in practice the was appomted to a pfaoe in the Minfatry, I It wl, not intended to test toe wo^k I «°°d 0*d Christmas lakh over it. yellow chiffon d^M excellent duty m
veto power fa-in these day. never exercised | Toronto Globe stigmatized them as | of any particular teacher or the value of | R- J- Musgbàva f outside puffs, the center beinjr of tiiin
by the Sovereign. It may now fairly be Two more incompetents,” and said : |»ny particular text-book, but I should like • totting doth, of which fleures in ear
said to have beoome obsolete although it hoe Itwas generally supposed that tho Domin-1 ex^p^of1 »n SntfafomZS 1 THOSE FILTER BEDS. attire are the schema Thpy are of faJ

never been formally abolished by act of i®11 Cabinet oould not Wlany lower In point amination. It ” toteeded to exWUt To the Edttob "T™, , , size and'range in price from $7 to $11,
p«U«“nt. ItowMtTmh. tîf* *h" amount of onîtlvati?nThe jut?nlfatïïd £ according to decoration. Bonbon boxei

The same Mr. Bagehot defines the House T^Two^ wsaker o? an^totnulnti reo!lve« *.nd ‘he «mount of use that oen be attention to the outrage upon the voters by of ,^1*> embossed with fine enamel, ex-
ef Lords to fas Mo Chamber with, in lpost oould hardly have been mode. ppointim*?** “fde®I the teohnloal stepping-stones torn- « «cotton or faction of the présent oounollin ^atiite in design, at the low price of
oases, a veto of delay, with, in moettiZ member of SThoJTS^SL. wili liïe vai„e ffom^lt °î‘ny ,?P°rtln8 ^ *° ‘h® deUtemto exolntion $8.60. Then there is the new departure, 
à^wer of revfaio^ut ‘with TS X^&TfaÆïSS

rights pr power,." He adds : «* The wisest her of It" Foeter Ie * mera' P«P°« of showing what seems to me to be know thfa precious faction stand aloof. ettfcTthere is
“■*” Iv."" ”■ to ^ A.». b«k 1..ha^S.1^

ouse, know that the House mues yield to the Hon. Mr. Foster was appointed Mh.h- * grammas, class h. I need way forces James toy and offering] the wal.L This device is $8.60, and well
the people U the people are determined." ter of Finance, raised, so to speak, a shout Nofloeks, that range the valley free, I f®00 to Premiums for the two best designs ? worth **•

^Err "“LàEEFÿr -
the verdict of the n^oT whmf reoorded I f.mi^ had bL aS,W I iXtiv-6 ^ 016 pronwu“* P«^«W 7 ‘«wramon who honlhe decorations of figures and flowers. Some
upon a deer issue. Hb language in many ger of Amerioa vioe John SnlUvanfresignef. L-^> NxpUintheuseeofS" as on Inflection, ^sting^uoh » crowd.f And f g°°^ 8lze,,^?*?r ^8®» with admirable
recent and responsible declaration, has It would be a great joke-lories and Grifa Xvt ^ , rewon^hef mfst^H tSf , ‘î Æ® mottoes: “Welcome, the Best Cheer, ”
&VtendZ1”th0,Pent.h.t0 “^«‘motiom would laugh toother over it-wer. SU b^f to mind « efeoS^^LMns* ** the Tha* a Smile
J ® 2?°taï il fcï. ?îh?r day, when speak- ee serious a public matter. What finanoial bifTtoesame person or thing. M>|men ore elected not os -______ —li- - !f* I Will Sweeten.” Any of these quaint
îewnd ChimSto^î^to °f/ WhftT ÎSîJfS F<wter eTer displayed ? I another ob-1 ratepayers, but by «o-oallo/^ffu^f^ Pieces »t the reasonable snm of $1.60 to

vantage which the party of destrnetion noarlm^ont^ ex0?p® ***** °* .JPS Ded”®Predicate adjective, ooltootire. 6*°»“»® better men were too epethetio to *8- Oatmeal sets for the little ones in*
^5f»wt hfv. oveWt otJSSSZ SZ&tiLf ^ rigm"0le a* * ■*«- ^ •ffisajst? Hthe “*^.Try Mf* ®ditor to wake «U kinds of flower decorations from 58
and to Insure that the terrible prerogative Thfa fa what th. r n- -z Ixj s„elect tb® words used In other S ***£2* in 61x10 «F«*w or cents to $1.
of destruction, which le irrevo^ble 6when I 1 1«^b«t the Grit» regard as smart- one define thmr didbrenoee. >let us try the commissioners. Cms For the town or country hall the new
ishae once been exercised, shall not be ex- Ihie mid«®‘ ktotproved to be one mtoti^ wwd“* 8app!r ***d P*™® « V,--------------- -------------— umbrella jugs are wondOTfnl in beauty,
errised except with the fnfl consciousness of lh® «blest Finance Ministers that the • Expxrisntia. HOME LABOR- particularly those <rf equal shape, in

?” who "* tb.® °.nly «°-1 Dominion has ever had. He has in Portia-1 --------------- ---------------- - I _ „ ------ bine and white, the edges in rococo
—nanmtiytthe nation by^h^ thté fahmS I * d° *, ^ than hold I IMPORTAST CONSIDERATIONS. I dJSy^lfr^^StoTotire^aH; *L* Talne of <30- Of the
are inhabited. I hh own against the abièet men of the Liberal To the Knrm» «.v , , , I going^on in the City'conncU otherwise h* 1ne^®8^‘be Trenton ware takes the lead,

Here we see the position occupied by the P*rty- I****- whioh ‘be Globe, with zen mues admit that £ uLproSSn^" WOeid *5? wh**,to P«*«»ly,well known to Sjj" °bin.a P0^6*1 wh*oh
Houseof Lords through the eyes of two of I * ,*uP*d*‘y that fa really amezing, I aminations have been a Pf*Ume, wa^ I P®0^®*0*®»®^.‘bat os the elections are I *b wal.1’ m °°Iora ““d de-
the ablest and hast informait n-ni.v. _■ v I characterized as “ confused riemoroU ” ‘bore ore some features in connection with I ®l*?r ** ***nd *‘ *• aeoeeeary tor some of the I Mgn of the chrysanthemums, set off by 
sneamest «d bmt tofornwd of Britfah pub- e «omJtinüL k 7 ‘hem that should be brenhht dUtto“ ly m ^"“IL^J***^ * ,how of doing some- «m abnndanoe of gilt For window sills
Hebto Lord Salisbury besides being deeply IP®®”® ** * «°®®»*’® notto®, have from Ue notice of theConnoU of 8PubïoImfru^ I ^g*t<Lt,‘MLrwi?e ‘b’ywUl get left. But if jardinieres of Bretby ware, in grays,
read in constitutional lore fa a practical ft raty^onfaet of hfa parliamentary career tion and the Board of School Trusteed thi* ** teowns and yellows, oan be bonghtSS
statesman who may any day bo called upon ^e“ WeU ordfr®d ***d carefully oontidered. H the entrance (to High sohod) examine- wto£ offtonw^ttevLli^ Pa ,6 *° |6‘ “*d 80 the endless variety is
to pat I- preotioe th® theories mpeoting the P^J*^ *» ^Vpronouno^i by »»?, ®®^°* *k“ *• P°bU= I mUtakf Why” th^v^ totog ^WorkS' I ** 6Tery hand for **>« generou, buye?.
powers of the House of Lords which he has *”***friond* ***d opponents, to be too sohol- tod viM^^Thewme Utroeii m*° ” U Pr«iei°« theïdermen who vo‘t& I Mb& Ouvçb Bell Bunge.
odvonoed. “ly ***d *°° Preob® for parUomantory de- Lpere the High school promotion pJeT^ ^g*ln**‘‘ *lie°s1 ” *« doing, has been done

Seeing then that intelligent men in Great t,Ter*no*®’ They were, in foot, the exact ‘b°f® of the last “ Teachers’ Examination » r8-"**?.**** ^bolÛJ™byx*be el,eotrio Ught I COX BY IN CHICAGO.
Britain know that the will of the people fa I “PP0"1** of ***** ‘he Globe described them I wlTtbtho? of tbe Pab!io «°hools. I^»V%,kl J™ “ ,e.0,w*rm*n: n„T Z_ ——,

not join in the cry for the atolitlon *® *be P"ee «‘*lery- “ *" «°oommonly able of BritfahcSïmbK Mdthfa“fa“>.tnnl7 CHRISTMAS DAY AT THE JUBir RK. r0™** u tbere P‘hu week.' Sri 
of the House of Lords. The most m***.«**draoh he fa no» unlvereelly scknowl- mentad b, tD^o^p^mpï paZt, ^ Y^ATTHE JÜBILBE. ^own. h», Rone^ah^d to agitate
and the worst which the Lords oan do in I ®dgedJto ** even by thoe® who then thought I ‘b® Education DepartiemT The result L T9 «■ Editor:-As a patient who un- He wiu Swnt a lo“g preamble reofaCth^ 
‘he®® 4«ys to to delay the enootment of a ** g®°d P°*,oy *° disparage ^nd traduce him. ®*shDnW f°i*bv *° by my ^«dequaoy of the prirent monetary extern
measure passed by the Commons until the ^ ** w»« «°* 8°od policy, end we are sur- I thfwwk doneto thtir ,oh^l.withm|hat Ifor ‘hefaktod entertatoment on Ctofatmre I ?“d * r,e“latioa which reads : “We Ire in 
people have had on opportunity of pro- p ‘k«“be Liberals have not yet die-1 done to those of Vancouver or any other |ay« 1 do nht now hesitate to do so, for I totoVratiro“«“to?‘«d^heT 
nouncing upon it This may be not an evil 00v*red *****,n «‘tempting to belittle really t°wnin the ^province, there fa no poselble feel ■”* ®x®*y<m® enjoyed the musioal treat, Interest bearing^famds olan » °°
at all but a very great advantage. A partv good ***d «b,e men ‘hey succeed only in !T*y of «° doing, for I venture to cay that “®d I also feel that in thanking the olub for I P

Jt m^?g®t « snap^judgment gL^gSl^ *®.***® ^2n of Æ I BANK ROBBED.

Commons, or it may by clever generalship discerning and fair-minded people of both given in thfa oity. True, there fa the ** h *° b® hoped the treat will beoome^jm ------
procure the passage of a measure whioh to | P®^1®®- | meagre comparison obtained from the | ^*on«1®p®. I«m sure the glees were very | _.lNKW YoRK| Deo 26.—President W. W.
not approved of by the nation. The reiso- -------------- *------------- - ^**lte ®f tbe eo‘r«”(” examination in suoh *?**dered indeed ; but speaking person- Sheripan, of the Bank of Commerce, made

all BiaHTjr trük iSdtkïÏÏ£2^“ to &V.m1ÏÎ.”K ^-1 ■■ -n.1
just what a large majority M tho people The Tlmee, on the authority of the Van-1 ,u?h“r^,U »° nniformity, either, so far as voiwe, to the Arion. I would again thank ®T , ,of Coœœeroe h»« dis- 
wwit, and the Upper House in giving them ooaver World, gives currency to the rumor T1 !"°5 ,£x*B?|l*tio“ ie °0»- *he olnb *®d “* worthy leader. covered a defalcation of ita trans-

""’frf*; y *»»■•_«■. a » ?. ———rtm s..si„“"^.oStk,oS«Rk»c,S5
ÏieÏ^Ï to S °onD‘ry what it ought Agent-General for British Columbia. The ®"p**b“°F*001 highest form in the NEWFOUNDLAND BANKS. to th® hoik twenty-nlne ye£e. Sinking

™ y,, be> Ul«‘jlo‘«ooor6anoe with the Opposition organ objects to the sum retî*^*®^®?1’“dthat the grad*ti°n should ------ «e a messenger, and being promoted untile
of the majority of tiie people. down In the Estimates to provide the T^n to the entrance examination, St. Johns, Nfld., Deo; 27.—BaiHfor the re*oh,'d hie present position. HeTh. rejection of the Irish Home Rule bill I don agency with saltable Xl W^dô 1*00”^ db^tore of the Commerorblk I ^ *“d p®I

TrfthtiTt^U^f JhefSfîS*,l?tabl,jr* knoW Wk** “hthority the World h«« | «mI*?**|,m- . ” ÏT"- **188,000 ** ***** «ftor balsSoe^fa SinSn^%ffieildh5!SS«
M of ***” «oiW Irish vote, pro for Its statsmsnt, but if it fa .j1 h?8®!® ‘hu«t y®Ç. »lr, in common with «onenltation with the crown. More war- « shortage of $28,000. which he aooounted

mired the^pasrege of that measure in the I authentic we do not see what there I Oo1n«ideratlon, wUl I J»ta for offiolah were issued to-night. ^ for by claiming to have paid Id error that
House of Commons by a small majority, to to find fault with The TVn.i.., tato th. °f,y °“e w»y to at- [derislativo committee reported on the Union *moun‘ 01 b”»3® before their matnr-

«r-»^ç»ÿa|Ssrsa‘sarara!**; ■represen majority of the nation or any- acquainted with Its resources and its oapa- ,Tb, ,*°.*bîy RE”p*re.the entrance papers, everybody one hundred oasts on the doSet
^”g“k® lt> Wb®n tbe Hoae® of Uorde biUtfae, and who takes a deep interest in ita not'? ^True^the D#*E5f't?*®*' Why !^h tin?e ***d postage of an set stopping

SSS5S3F : Bg®3SfflfiSSaseSÏïtiïl « , dopsndsdjalto- duties of the position then Mr. Vernon He lo ®»®w cf the ®moU dividend. The goveromtot proltU I

^ r_Q™"7° ^ Ii» îrZ. “|‘* P0p9r’ *J*T# «PPetied qualified to advise the intending immigrant priaptpffaoftha various schools would ob- ‘ P * of 20 (!
. n^ ,P^pte *f w weekl «f‘er th® Home than he. He knows what are the dlffionl- f ZtîVdM ** 7»nld m«k® no difference if *----------—w-—  —

Rule bill was thrown out by the House of ties of a settler’s life and how rital di,d. y*® PnbUo weal i* this, the most} Montreal, Dbo. 27__ There to a big snow
Ln^but they d.d not me fit to dose, they or. to be mto Z Su^Lnï ddïatioT ^ ^ fl"6 I
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PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. ity. When asked to produce the bonds 

he woe unable to do so, and ad
mitted hi. guilt. He to nnder arrest. 
The loss fa not a serious one for 
the bank, whioh has a capital of |5 000,000 
and surplus and undivided profite of $3,500,- 
000 more.” President Sherman said the 
defalcation must have extended over » con
siderable time, ae Carter’s books were 
balanced monthly. He concealed the defal- 
nation by covering in various accounts of 
ralhoade and corporations smaller sums 
whioh were not paid, butt so hidden that it 
was only by accident that the defalcation 
woe discovered.

fife'

THE LEXOW COMMITTEE.
Pk.

New York, Deo. 28.—To day Inspector 
Williams was again the attraction before 
the Lexow committee. Next to Superin
tendent Byrnes, Inspector Williams fa 
looked upon by the residents of the eity ee 
a man who knows every detail In connection 
with the police department of New York.

When It was made known that he would 
be called ae a witness there were numerous 
applications for admission to the court 
room. Lawyers, doctors, bankers, bro
kers end men about town scrambled for 
seats to hear the famous “ knight of the 
olub” and Itqufaitor Goff orosa foils in a 
wordy fencing bout. Goff plied him vigor
ously with question about hie alleged oor- 
rnptneee, and he admitted receiving $4,000 
f£®” President Fiiess, of the Hollywood 
Whiskey Company, but he oould not ex- 
plain why Fiiess gave him this. To his 

_ mind there was nothing indelicate 
espting this money.

Yesterday Williams swore positively that 
he woe never directly or indirectly con
nected with the sole of Hollywood whiskey. 
The inspector hod frequently been accused 
of having an interest in the company whioh 
handled thfa brand of liquor, end it wee 
stated that by displaying the company’s sign 
in a prominent place the proprietors of 
saloons were protected from arrest or annoy- 
anoe for violations of. the excise tow. Wil- 
Warns denounced Sehmittbeger as a liar, 
and said he was prompted to lie by a prom
ise of immunity given him by the committee. 
He met Mr. Goffs attacks stubbornly and 
frequently ^ aroused merriment by his an
swers to several questions. After seventy 
minutes of fencing Mr. Goff asked for an ad
journment, and the majority of the specta
tor1 said Williams was the “ toughest ” 
witness the investigator had yet met.

During the proceedings former Wardman 
Shslvey, who woe Policeman Hussey’s part
ner in the twelfth preoindb, was examined, 
and told obout hfa collections of bribe 
money from saloon keepers, proprietors of 
houses of ill-fame and policy shops. He ac
cused Captain Webb (retired), Doherty, 
Eakins and Schultzs of receiving the bribes. 
During Sohnltze s regime, he said, the price 
on policy shops was raised 10 per cent., and
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SEATTLE SHIPPERS

mmI:
Eh

Seattle, Deo. 28.—The Shippers’ Asso- 
aiation met in the ohamber of oommeroe 
rooms yesterday morning and elected an ex- 
exeoutive committee; also naming the 
•tending committees, to whioh will be re
ferred all questions of grievances end pro- 
poritfons. The principal que nions 
eoeiatUm will battle with will probably be 
tiie hastening of » settlement of the oontro- 
veny among the railroads, so that each road 
T81 .k®°* what its rights ere and go 
uead ud make Improvements ; the need 
of sufficient wharfage accommodations for 
trans-Pecifio steamers end the offering of 
suoh indueementa that steamer lines will be 
•tarud to China, Japan, Honolulu, Central 
and South Amerioa from Seattle, to whioh 
towage and pilotage are unnecessary. If 
the Northern Paoifio Steamship-Company 
oannot be indnoed-to land a steamer here 
tiie association may be able to offer suoh in
ducements as util bring about the establish- 
ment of a competing tine. J. W. Godwin, 
Thomas Green and Charles Bruhn were 
elected at large to oot on the executive 
committee, whioh fa made up of four officers 
of the aeeooiation : President, J. S. Gold
smith ; vice-president, A. P. BurweU ; trea- 
rarer, Henry Cantons ; and secretary, C H. 
Clark, and the oheirmen of each standing 
committee. The Standing committees are 
rt follows : Local railroad shipments, F. T. 
Fisher and R. D Baker ; local water ship- 
men tr, C. H. Lilly and C. A. Dean ; trans
continental west bound freight, J. H. Cal
vert and E. C. Beede ; transcontinental east 
twund freight, Frank Mitchell and C. L. 
Hibbard ; coastwise and foreign shipments,
«SuS*6-®»6/ t?d G- *■ Folsom; harbor 
facilities, M. Gottstein and J. B. Agen ; 
terminal charges and facilities, T. M. DauI- 

«nd G. W. Kummer ; lumber shipments, 
R C. Callahan and A. F MoE «en. Active 
business will be begun «* once and all 
grievanoee end other propositions coming nn 
before the oetoeiation wlti be promptlyre- 
ferred to this committee.
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GLADSTONE’S BIRTHDAY. 'i
London, Dec. 27.—In anticipation of Mr. 

Gladstone’s birthday, which comes on De
cember 29, the Daily News has gathered the 
Utost information ae to hfa physical oon- 
dltion. It learns that he fa in almost 
foot health, and fa able to read ten or

Dr. Nettlechipp the oonllst, who operated 
on hie eyes. * - -f -■ '
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Michael Golding wee yesterdsy eea-1 leavs their «--fT-imT“-I • * DeOOT*UTe ***>«•---------------
teooedito one month herd for the theft of a «rely dépendent» theiram«m2lL . ------- With Crepe Paper of Varton, TtoU. ._

■nTlTZL.. ^-^TJSS" - ^r^«rpœiï-^«5A«jstS sessssaggat crai’ec<~ atcsuMl - **“'**“■
fç«afs*«rsaa:ts ££»£&**. ■* safssjtsas'sa;-H-w sr Xnr^rJ-H1

will a £jfl$e2 'Æ9&

I*dleeTh-m ;m
w w. K.

officer for the «<

BMWI
Several Kindly Acte Acknowledged by the 

Board-Proper Conference 
o* Drainage.

Aero-

JDBILgB Wm
1

Cowioban. - g™™™™^ heSiMkrge
»? • î»»her. The Utter wae .hot

j.oa luunu in me law nn immimh i fight. It was a very old ,
place yesterday afternoon from the” family overelnh*6?!^^8 fr°™ besd 40 tiP of tsU I Thou8h expected on* Thursday evening, it 
residence, 266 Johnson street, in the pre- * ___ ______ I was late yesterday afternoon before the

The funeral of the late IDs. Jepeon took .J* .js&a&jumssNa&HBs**aSSswîS  ̂ '#&§&* ™

FuUerton, W. H. Snider, R." Carter, L. L. safety of pe-—*ane. One ^“tleman has , **, °“g ° Ww4 Co“L She «■ d«* ff Edaoation- Previously printed, with reoum- Mr. Helmoken announced that the spe
He Oarley, G. Lawson end C. Nelson. | already suit____ _ injuries in const cru en oe. I ayed 64 8*° Juan through running short of nVvk_nHKIj(99u!t^ffiuM 9 I mend»tione to teachers regarding the carry-1 report from him, whloh the board has b

From the family residence, No. 6 North ***«“•*»• «««net the city ln. securing a sufficient supply to ^UF in8 «‘“'of «hod regulations, was received ^mrtoJ **“ b® ready
road and from Christ chorch cathedral the Z.,1 ?W<1 °f anleee *™®P4 repair. b'™« b®f ^to port. This, however, was YÆ&ThSkBttrtGMm and thoronghly endoreed by .he board. The Treasurer nre.entaH a *
fune^t^esnUo. on Sunday af^^ of “1“^^ -------------- Sïï V, b'* “ Palpal McNeill reported, aeking for acST.Îd"e, Z,Tg?toUl '{ sTu"
In° IV* vV' # lNat.han who succumbed to Thb f?,lo.wi°8 wU1 represent the second to be better butine* men tlmn^ekhrnth*» /fimV certain supplies for the North Ward school, for November. Authorized to be paid*4 '

Th« H k °J peraly8i® °n Saturday last. 8flf®n of tb® Victoria Rugby Football Club further up the com. At Clavc^n^ r^nt 1 /,M”V\ Raferred to the supply committee to act. The salary sheet for December* amouHA „» -iard WM ! natlVeL°f London* Eo8- i? r *g l5* Cowioban 9lub Foot could have soldwoo*tiîïïu toti*nf Lt3È9^MÎBSfii/T /> J ll . Applications for petition. on the teaching Ug to $581 35, was also approved.
He wa 34 yeai e of age; he came here ten I *h® Calédonien grounds on Saturday : K. wae scattered about hnr ^°uf° t ”** IB ifJïhLf I •'«re laid on the table, as was also an I A vote of thanks wae passed to k..
I"! T^.f” * long W . olnnr fuü bank; P. B. Eteaoo. C. 1 Juantbe Upplioation for j snitorshlp. Robert, Cox of Edinburgh, wPfao throueh Mr"
stand at No. 112Government street. Moore, J. Bym and A. D. Crease (captam), as muoh as $5 for three hl^k.nf »^d “ilitu ^ <h 'i|| 111 |m Ill||l'll'j ,Th® result» of the examinations In the Ward hae presented £50 to the hosnitll as as.*S!«w^îâMn S^%'ÇiËS^ârEaS3£SS?ê ~ü.

^^sssstvfîîr tessssfsra 'kè.^ wM£s.ns-A*. c, „ ^

E"3 *s.ssSKi.r4=s SSSSSW^w?

ita terminas via Three^ÎForks and Sandow. I wftb laughter, In which every Sunday school I °® Ï tbe^r ^rk through the laok of 6 ^ad?es Home Journal. With other I fore the trustees had decided that all nuDils I Mr" Brown 'aunvès'ted th °inî>K k .j

stfAMaaa»-^ “• H-^=aas«3?.-ssat

traotore Goughian A Mayo. The oommls. w* Sooet\ti,S> °,f,her part of the ooMtrvl and wm draped with the crape paper and satin ™ The <*>™h>ittee on teohnioal education, confer with the oorposatlon with refensnoe
«•oners could not allow the claim or approve I"thful eerviR?e- , Fr<>™ 7 until 8 o'clock hour. missing for 52 jib^ to match If JaIiwJ Trustees Lewis, Lovell and Marchant, re’ to the drainage of the hospital

a.M SsS^^SffîsqSsî^SSSSâE *• *?? r^jRsglSESPÜiP—»
ceeded to St. Andrew’s cathedral when a tribnted by Mra T'ump. Another imnof^t^uZ^Î f£L ““i1 tsV *° th® <»ble, there late a plan for the guidance of the govern- A HloriOUS Christmas Tree Entertain-arjjgftgrrjtsaj?b?>*K..t|*?g'gg&ggES- “su. 1L,'**»~I “ •**Pro,Mi“t

ss=iss.fejs5a» SSssr^^-Hr F- i5teS5i»p$iŒiî5l^BE|0m,‘ “*EM1UU0M 6"*“bï the
=süR=2i i ar S£¥5ÿrîÇ^==w;îarï;,s: îesj^s^ Lysr^cssaju saœ-3®.

Iw. C. T. ü. yesterday afternoon attWroe C^2âiî2?SiîSïS bro?der fiev,deL °* “a^ons BSAîT? at Port great 8oddep hearted orchids, with the [ We exandned the fists and residences of ---------- -
ef Mrs. Goodaore. An Interesting disons- or latent such matiffi 1°nIt ** m6!? belonglng'to Q^Ltsino^who“ha."vflm hInd an" ÎLPS^.,their toomy Petala touched with PnP|}« in congested classes and find only six Tramp, tramp, tramp, mnrohed n whole 
sion followed n thoughtful paper given by I to be set to mnsio. kî!îî b,u^“pS®d gaged toKgo on a sealino erniiÂ thn»r5 S?" ( 41,6 bnlliant magenta, are fastened to PfP0* within reasonable distance and easy company of little ones along the big passage
Mra. (Capfc ) Grant on Scientific Temper- IqnlrSee may beio* te üeîfc mnah vmiLmJIu I aoheener Rosie QIwb. which will nrnhahiv I smart bows of magenta 10\,n9l 2Î Spring Ridge or Central 10f the Protestant Orphans’ Home and into

the establishment of a coffee house I desire, and wifi grate- IStegg? ^ki-^u 1,7 the addition of rosettes of narrow pupils can be found near the school, but we Î0** ^ *" lbe
decided to preuent General Booth with” dÛïsTn^h ^ntto'K 2 ** S?n6>u»l^ wgh ma8enta ribb<®- . did not feel justified In recommending the I oi ohUdren- There WM * Pin« “d a
address of welcome on his arrival in Vio-1 big oople^^ ^lormtSowWoh^0. v even! offiee^Ttboard^e MlSff^? totoriL A yeI1°W 5 o’clock tea is particularly g?*0*r pupM> towaBt snobis long distance, «oppressed oh! when the piny room was

»d I »*> the slightest degree be thought applicable 1 °*nU were found. Gambling how‘. desirable, especially if two shades of “«dur it the eobool rehohed, for there in all the glory of glowing
aoM thoh |^W adio!^^ tir^remQood-1and na8fal. or possessed of information a. to Iev” «• * «*« vice which the dusky I J®110^ 01 yell°w and white are need. Some ensued t»pws, pretty fisgsend ribbons, stood jest
invited t^adfee to meet^Ub Rom ‘ JP eoun?e where snob may be had, y0Bî^ ar® ®ow devoting their attention to. The flowers can be chrysanthemums or McNeill explaining that since the’ nromo the Wggeet Christmas tree ever seen. Why
ôn J^^VSl *^1 ^^Jn^.b3r„1^H57hem,,t"’ oWrf^sTttL?*; ?™rUS *»* i<*V*b **> wi* idmeet too tau for the room anî

îssasaEt'MîTsfcaï SI^^SSSHîÇt 3£s3S5^£!SnS‘‘'--«-- »*« Th,„gM .wXsaws. ur-

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONS- K^knmTlSJn^dtjfi ïïS %L£0IÏZ? rirt °°^m0nly wtiKT«.tSg over tim svfi | nndernMth it were
from Glasgow, Scotland, when only three Concert by the James Bay Lscreese Cluh wh^th^gale aroL.the wtod ha^ffilnS h« d- deBlrable decoration, in ÿthoutopeningup the old Rook Bay school, of thingsthat ooold
or fonr years of age, and in that pine* led and Prewntatien of °lb ee n^pleything.^The ooly^dnmMrasulta^ Jhl°h 41,6 p“k or «reen coloring pre- He-wonld, therefore, move n resolution to tre« Uwelf for want
whet was—«even until his removal to Hall-1 Bw? JH Tnnrnr howeVw?, wm a brofcroy k2ri^Lhk^« dominates. The delicate trailing vine | rey)en thateohool. --------
^ax~_a l°og life of probity and usefulness to j *—L I since been replaced and the vessel set afloat Iwork’ ^rom which emergee an occasion- Tbustkb Gmves

™mmn«^reniTl,d ^ Î*?*# ofJ tbe , The team that eeonred the intermediate «Rain. Captains MoGraw and Foley, of the 81 pink °”P» folmà an exquisite finish
*«*5ag‘ He wae largely engaged in lecroeee championship deeerved better en- schooners Florence M. Smith and Sto Joeeu to the tablA , . . - ------------ ------ .---------------------------------------------------- - -----
shipbuilding and commercial pureuite aux- oouragementi than the slim honte that at- I returned on the Mischief after seen pin à I -—_______:_______ _ 80mL°*‘ T ,,, room wm brightly lighted, and the whole
iliary thereto, and the name of Peter Cried-1 tended the James Bay Lacrosse Club oon f"*»— crews at Friendly oo’ve tor thîfw? I itri,i. .„..1iit- n | Trustee Lewis did not believe in makfag ,0«n« w one of gaiety and jollity.

’ ton was es good as any bond that ootid be œrtlLnlgh™ Howev^Xte who did “go“ i« nextyelr! 7 ^ ’ °WM* ob‘,dten •* *»* or right yea,, old walk all Mrs. Walker, the kindly matron, looked
He leaves a widow, two sons, | go were enthusiastic to a dedfee and insist I _ I Qrosgrams and various corded silks | the way from the North Ward school to the IM pleased as the children to see how they

James W. at A. N. Whitman’s, and Arthur edonan enoora aftereveiVnnmber r ™* seciohd s*Aym away. are need for bridesmaids’ gbwna These ^”8 Ridge orCentral schools. enjoyed their treat. It would be hard to
in the States, and three daughters settled in programme. Before the oSnoert began the n a«eBf“* tbe »eal|ng sobooner Mascot, »isp silks; says Harper’s Bazjar, will .. Thb Chaib advised care as to adding to dnd a healthier, more rosy cheeked, happier
other parts of the provinoen” ^riSwtoam were lined up on the pint- u*,Ph^ W“ „tOWfld She form the wide skirtlmd sttod out ratepayer. In the present b* of Uttle onee anywhere than the ehtidren
„ iSisrsa&tssissaffia*-%..«* JW sa

by Coroner Dr. Heeellen the body of Daniel sêutors ferUw^ IrtwnLdiïto6 ohTmri^T ehepe ber oenrw iot J»pan coast so soon I Td,Wii8t', Colored one of the diffioolty oouldbe found by tnrl or sat watering with eager anticipation the
James, who wasfound dead onthe Burnside îfahm In oonSatnMng th^ t^ HoT w eb* tak“ b«r Indian crew «beard, wilTalso be chosen for these tog the big hall in the Non h Ward wheel Christmas tree. There was a little pathetic
road on Wednesday. The evidence went to Mrp Torner usure the mtmwT jZL ïr°m. here «b® goes to Manet, Queen [ youn8l maidens’ dresses, but instead of I «“o class-rooms, if required. side to the scene too, for one could not help
show that James left a friend’s house to go I eoog ad vice as to the value of combination 5j“r*o44e Island, for her Indians. I *be stately stand alone fabric worn by | _ The question being pet, the reopening of | fœlkg what a grand work was done by
home about midnight on Christmas, having twm pUy. However good en individual 2Lbe2 ehe f°f YoTk<*ama to ®rrlve about I the bride they will wear the softer lib- ?°°k *** ,obo#l w“ oarried on the foltow- th”« who oare for the helplew Uttle orpham 
previously had ««veral drinks. Aooojrdtog T,,, Kt £ hTZuCt“tlm, d2re ** Hi. not known whether erty satin in delicate shades of rose rV°‘# !m_ _ Bishop Cridge,Rev. Mr.Ckaver, RevVMn
?? tu®fv,de?0| °_fFr»ois, whb found | for grand stand applause lead him to forget ? not ,he wil1 enter the S®». but according pink or yellow. Gray and geranium red mFor — Trustees Lewis, Macohant and King. Mr. Chaa. Hayward and a great 
the body, and Sergt. Langley, deoeaeed was [ that kwas bv the oomhined ni» rifhl 40 preeen* arrangements the greater part of I satin* hta wmm b» k^^*ÏUm • j G>over. Against—Trustees Saunders and | miny more ladies and gentlemen, heard the
lying in the ditoh on Ms law, his month and ot.» the nine montes’ cruise fw which the fa‘iMrsre 7°™ ty English bridesmaids, Lovell. j children go through thrir songs indrwltn!
nostrils submerged to a small stream of L„ U*°e**r is provkiened will bo suent on th* bnt ([ne M tooooldjooklag »°d the other The school wae placed under the seperto- tions, Rev. Mr. Cleaver aoTtof as ohsimM
water. He had evidwtly, ee rie hat, watt- |„r^t of wverSterirtiiyttnSn ^, jBk,,“ Copper i,Iand °°aaU- The too Bhoy- A good plan is to have the tendent of the Nerth Ward school ; n teacher »d also distributing the presents. Every- 
ing stick and lantern were olow by*pltehed He then amid wat  ̂Voriauw MMeTud th. •«boimer’e orew when completed riU consist gowns of white liberty satin, complet- <» be employed at $60 per month, a j miter I body who lives at the Home got presents, 
forward and continued to lie where he had tooketsto the fStowtol^C. SiSnoter^goll* °f “ven ,whl^* “d Mxteen Indians-eight tog them with a colored collar and belt at *12-60. „and ‘b« supply committee to be including Mrs. Walker. 
thit^‘ Lan« ■ •'ddenee was in effect j w. Greenfield, pototf G. Snider*‘ wver fTT b^d®® the oaptato. Last veer I of miroir velvet In this way variety ««^wered to obtain the supplies required. An opportunity was given visitors to aw
that death was from suffocation, bnt not I roi-,. * Smith W Sevens and W | £aptai? , Lor«c* commanded the\ Dors may be given and sometbinir tLmilno I .The question as to whether Mr. St. Clair the various departments »f the home, all
drowning. Having weighed the evidence, | defen<je gey . j ’Mnrrav centre • Ê Mar’ ®*ewerd» hut this year Captain Siewerd will 1 found for each maiden an in*» tm™ of ,v°l4d b® retained for n further period ae I bright, olesn and comfortable. One gentle-
the jury brought to the following verdict : ,k!n“? Bland Mid F^ohnrt^^hnme aTm. have ohar8® of the latter. I “ “ a groupof physical instructor was taken up. Apetltion «»« went out armed with n whole purseful
“That deceased came to hie death on the JMiitoro“tii^hLe- F^kTtoti^ mabine notes. |“f bridesmaids three brunettes will signed by 74 ratepayer, was read. Mktog°f bright new diver money, and when he
night of December 25 to a ditoh on the ride home • T wTtWhv W w From father to th. ' ■ • -:-- , I wear 06086 037 geranium velvet collars the board to retain Mr. St. Clair to hk thought no one was looking slipped into theof tbe Bernd* road, and that the cause of [«“ton “* well^nn-n^Hn^^L!^?-^01 4he three blonds either bluet or green Portion. I different playroom., dropptogaootototo
hie death was auffooation, from being unable [ ^he playing oF the Citheree, who opened I changed at a sheriff’s sale oonduoteYhv I collar8" 84111 “other set of four maid-1 - 1“stee Saündbbs, seconded by Trustee I ®*®h pley looker that bed its contents neatly
enZXo?™"* Wh“" ”Dder the theZSS0^the oSUri 5$2 D^y Sheriff SSSSvSLuSSÎS f”8 " TZ* “d S°lden y6l‘ uSCrixm^L^ ^ ^ “aTriri^Lto * r « a to /

q ’ _________ x diet’s March,” wàe very good, the soft mnsio hones, Bastion street, yesterday sftemooo. Ilow ®dded in chiffon collars and in I Tmt*t*v u.,Î™ * t , I n’nL3,v 7 * Jkerei«fB^r4Bln^ ^ dve
The Alexandra Non-Seotarian Orphanage of tbe mandoltoe and guitore sotmdtog very The sale was on aooonnt of jodgments for blouse fronts on white taffeta gowns petition holdtoc^ttolt °f «he maetomwe^MldLtoih to?” the Cbri*4"

and Children’s Homed Yano^^wr?MUtowB J well» Mrs. McCandleas. always a favorite' w*g®e dee to JohnlUark, jr. “and Dmo that are dotted with these colors. White ffiwï Vn D.S^Kèk^: ' dietribnted.
\9C^Asrsjrs^ Cflafe-nB&^’îsîsas ^i, ^ més&m-n

of 1891. The objecte of the society as set med® her fir8tl »PP®aranoe before a Victoria "»I®. owing, no doubt, to the three creditors tjje siiDDers and stnekino* who sent their oMdro^to T l^Vk.*7, ,rom ?ort Blake,y for Fiji, put
forte to the memorandum of toror^ “tton andl®no® and met with n warm reception, of the vemel being pretont. The schooner stookmga are of the taoh^ .wlmmin^ to h»tothk port today to distress. She met a
Immia ) To acquire the Alexandroh<»pito“ ««' pUytog »f .elections from Chopto and wa. finally sold at $6,000 and her sealing I 8811,6 °°lor- teUdren howsvt^^ H M, !S°î“« °n 4b" 7tb ln8to“t when 70 miles
property ; (6 ) To engage to works of n ben- B«o*hoven showed careful and thorough outfit »t $300, the total amounting to J „ would undertake that to 1184 ^ T**4 F,attery which endured three
e volent, moral andoh«IUbletodphu2n-1 trainto8- Mr. Clement Rowlands «rag in «Imost the aggregate of the platoW . BetipeFcOra»,, Snow. I mtoht oont^tte vote to. ^ fch® 9th eh® oarri«d «way the fore-
throplc nature ; (c ) To establish an<f main- 8reat voice “ Mona,” which was perfectly olaims. One ounce of isinglass dissolved in a ? n 1 f° tb® P®nditur®- topgallant mast with all atuohmente and

rasüaésraaSS WJSWJfMSSLSï

anv moneve or roll or nereonal nronm-Vv fI wore heartily received. Mr. Seri sang at a land points. Ae passengers she carries ten I 0f 3 egga and 8B8ar 40 taste- Beat with . Trustee Lewis put the whole thing < 
yST*T benefit ri^ohlldrem The^îri dl,ad^aB‘a8e* b® kindly ««tog the place of tothe saloon and twenty to the second oabin. “? ^ggbeaterlong and thoroughly un- thTwîd tolTto^.h*”1 d,d ,n°l,1b®H®ve ,n 

timteesor managing offioers are to be Mae- I Mr‘ Baok who was unable to sing. Mr. It to reported that the bark Ballaohuliah, I tal Vhite and foamy. A good boiled Itb?onn? °* children get- 
dalene Howden Browning James Eoelatd I Martin Egan brought down the house with which recently loaded lumber at Vancouver j custard, flavored with orange juice I îu® d^^“? . hen ®V? “8 ,wim- HeFanny H«ke” David Evan, md Coarlei his comical dlaleot sketches, end Miss Mur- ^ Valparaiso, has been lost with ell bands, poured around it after removing froS ôitofcoMÎ°aSd‘dotol f00fd

hsessteassc,-. F»r .TT

a.to,*,w*i5U JS SMÏÏSiS ‘r* ÜS,K
Tww Amato nt Onmm>. rr..!.____ ill - irin„. I winning of a goal; even the «top to patch up . Steamer Dsnebe left for Nanaimo yeeter- I _,Th® huokle fad amounts to a craze. I 16 vote, cither way.

to J ôfnïïto h« ^rrantod tor I8 knocked-out player was given. dajr evening, where she will take aboard a The favorite shapes are in the form of ®1*”? °th®*,tl^*t®“ vot*d •*«
eh“ gr= E!«f to^.Ai The programme wee as follows : half cargo of ooaL She will then cross over » heart and a circle, and these adorn n! îfff 1 w .. , .

matrienlation examinations both to medi' instrnmental-Continental Brigadier’» March. 40 Vanoonver to load for Victoria a big the stoofc collars as welLas the belt*. On Trustee Marchant s motion it was re- 
cine end to arte, and also first year pass ex- Tta Cltou-Mr A T oJvriM rr w wheel which the Charmer >u n-.M„ £ “ weu as tne Delta. I solved to take e vote of parents end teach,nomination, to be held tor the future in I Thomas and Seigt. Sparrow, mandoline ; B." I For real novelties millinery takes the er® on the eeoond Tuendnyaftor the eohoole
British Colombia. The foltowtog grade- gQowato «dDr yade. 8futi|n. . The steamship City of Puebla arrived lead* Hats are enormous, and a shape f"®*4?®1»^ 40 find •«* whether they would
aM* have been re- golo-” Astiiaro*................ ....... .'.Mr???SeM from Sun Francisco early yesterday after-1 oalled the “jam pot” crown, which Vk® ‘h®* children to have an hour and a half

mente tor these examinations i 8. D. Pope, ............... Clement BcwlaniH b t j j w paseeneern 4er*a’ I Blaok satins are in great demand to I Netherby will act as returning officer.
B A LL D; WHUa»oBur?, B.A; How. 1^8^^“. :::::::::::;:;:;;^^ SoboLr M^T^7 is reodving two make 8p wi4h Telve4e- , The question of exemtaatiS paper. 00».

l^L. aSTl* ÎsJ’m.m” CmSK B&SZJl’ *■ *- “ *° r®” rem.tked «... .
BA. Any information regardiogthe re- Btobi . ii Steamer Thistle arrived at Vancouver Tbf neoessitv toTa ,hoodk d"al ot dU|jatlsf.otlon had
uirements of the university will be given 8olo-”*jringln« Along -....................all Hood yesterday, with a third heavy cargo of hell-1 u u neoles61ty ,or a Bafe4y Hding skirt doubt been caused by some of 1

on application to the secretary of the com- Splo-"^ (Wipt^.................. J. Q. Brown £ut. 7’ ^ 8 has brought various kinds to light, but P»pers. If any good could be done tt
,trol’,.Wa«teoS,Z,dto«roû.Vo,f0otSlaln,f 'L'*^ ^ventedis praotioalfy . ^■*”**«*J- - JSS&t^S’aSS1
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CHILDREN MADE HAPPY.
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Orphans’ Home. m

Youngs ter a-Loads of Gifts 
for All.
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I quite a number of visitors who had
büsteb Gloves seconded this motion. 1 ®®e the ohildren er joy themselves, i.___

Tbcstbe Sadndebs held that the olasses there were the ladies’ committee who had 
eonld be averaged without opening the helped to drees up the Christmas tree. The 
eohool. room wee brightly lighted, and the whole
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tion ere two perellel value, one of which has 
-been traoed oc the sarfaoe for 1,500 
Tne ore is solid for 600 feet of that distance, 
from two samples of ore taken from the 
— tinned vein assays of < 275 onsets 
silver and 78 per cent, lead and 970 ounces 
silver and 60 per rent lead were obtained.
Mr. Kirkwood claims that the ore will aver
age 125 oenoes silver as It comes from the 
veto, and that tile 4 to 10 Inches of solid 
ore will ran from *00 to 600 ounces.

Belleville, on Kislo creek, 17| miles from 
Kaalo, has suddenly Sprang into a place of 
some Importance. Coy & Co. are running a 
long tunnel-to tap the Pauper's Dream, and 
Winstead k Co. are doing the same to open 
ap the Kaelo at ftlte a depth. These 
claims are on the north side of Kaelo creek, 
quite near the town, and. keep several men 
busy. Healthy “ symptoms ” of silver 
wealth on the surface are Said to be the In- 

tira for this vast amount of dead work.

=
■ mm.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

The Gene of Ashford, Aecwaed of Wife 
Harder—The Prisoner's 

Antecedents-

—
that he would aooept their »$

m
d

.no
TV is made use of In securing varions ad

ditional advantages at a reduced rata
Classes in dressmaking, millinery, book
keeping, cooking and other useful ac
complishments are thus formed, each 
pupil paying her share of the exact cost, 
and summer boarding places are estab
lished where members may enjoy a 
country holiday at the lowest possible 
price. A mutual benefit fund has been ' 
organized by the New York association 
as a provision against .the expenses of 
illness or death and an employment bu
reau founded for the purpose at obtain
ing positions for those who are out of 
work, successful applicants being re
quired to pay a small fée.

Although the societies deal necessarily 
with practical affairs, their intellectual 
and social aims are kept continually in 
view. As membership is not strictly 
limited to working girls, it often in
cludes a number of women more fortu
nately situated in a worldly sense, but 
the proportion is so small that it does 
not affect the distinctive character of 
the general body. In some at the clubs 
one night of every week is devoted to a 
debate on a question of social economy 
or a current topic of public interest A 
chairman presides, and the discussion 
is open to alL The fact that education 
can only develop, not originate, is borne 
in with especial force on the mind'of a 
listener at one of these debates. The 
speaking is ready and to the point and 
there are manifestly as many clear 
heads, quick brains and fluent tongues 
among working girls as among women 
who have had wider opportunities and 
greater leisure for self cultivation.

Sociables are occasionally given, tq 
which members may invite their broth
ers and friends, and a number of socie
ties have a Christmas tree every year 
for poor children. A great deal of gen
uine charitable work is done for the 
benefit of persons outside the member
ship Clothing is made and sent to the 
needy, help given to destitute families, 
and oëftain clubs have instituted loan 
baskets, which are supplied with neces
sary articles and sent to those sick per
sons who would otherwise be without 
requisite comforts.

There are inside organizations for 
girls too young for regular membership 
and for members who have married, 
but do not wish to lose touch with their 
former oirdle. In many clubs a branch 
of the penny provident fund has been 
established to receive individual depos
its. The New York association, which 
is the parent of all the others, has an 
auxiliary society, the purpose of which 
is the promotion and assistance of new

Mfi
A USEFUL CLUB FOR THOSE WHO 

EARN THEIR OWN LIVING.
jVj

■r Fet
first

m iTfce Parent of Many Working Girls* So
cieties—Co-operatic 
and Self Rapport

- AMining Matters on the Mainland—So
ciety **n * Book—The West- " 

imuster Bridge- Del4
The whirligig of tinte introduces no 

more remarkable transformations than 
that wrought by the so called “emanci
pation of women. ” Charles Kingsley’s 
idea that “men must work and women 
must weep” to out of date. Women in 
New York are doing as much weeping 
as ever, but they are doing an amount of 
work that, while meet honorable and 
praiseworthy in itself,-to disgraceful to 
die civilization that requires it This 
wonderful transformation of economic 
conditions is in a measure responsible 
far the Working Girls' club, founded 
by Miss Grace EL Dodge. It to for work-

ISpeelalte the Colonist.)
"l-torate

, , Tucsvm.
Tanooovbb, Dae. 29.—Farther periton

ism are to hand of Ashford’s Identity. Yes
terday
discipline he mid : “ They'll find ont who I 
am before the trial’s through.” All that Is 
known so far is that hie real name is 
Flowers, and that he to a graduate of 
Cambridge. It la claimed that his sister to 
a marchioness. A rich stater has, it to mid, 
willed a large estate to hie daughter Ethel, 
tiie llttlejriri Ashford refrained from killing 
on the 2$ad took, of whom Ashford once 
mid she was the “ only one that would not 
have to beg on the street when hn was gone,”

Vancouver citterns are etiU paying tribute 
to footpads under cover of the dense fogs 
that nightly blot ont the aro lights and 
envelope the city In gloom. The late victim 
is e man named Gray, who Was robbed with 
violence.

Another very large and handsome block to 
to be erected on the corner of Gamble and 
Hastings streets.

Immense crowds skated at Trout lake 
three miles from the oity to day.

The three candidates for mayor are Aid. 
McDowell, Aid. C. L. Brown and ex-Ald. 
Collins.

Ex-Ald. Henry Collins fell on the icy 
sidewalk to-day and broke his leg at the 
ankle. The hills and sidewalks are very 
dangerous owing to the practice of coasting

The representative of a Victoria publish
ing honse is said to be securing data here for 
the publication of a society blue book for 
the province, but the qeestion Is who is 
eligible to oppesr on its pages.- •Vancouver’s 
“ 22 ” are understood to be very much in
terested. ,

The Alexandra non-sectarian orphanage 
and childrens’ home hae been incorporated 
under the Benevolent society sot of 1891. 
The new institution is the amalgamation of 
the Alexandra hospital and the Childrens’ 
home.

GOVERNMENT QŒBHBT, VICTORIA-V

T
* tOgl

150,000 INDIAN CIGARS
^ 1 . r.

that
iting a certain prison rule of exti

if Cad
8-yaF rv ling

stJÏ.'ÏÏÏÏE™*,

A. L. Beaton name in Iran the Gold Hill 
mine, French week, on Sunday. Ha reports 
weather so odd that work had to he 
suspended. He brings about $1,000 gold 
dust.

J. S. Ltwrenoe went dawn to Nskosp on 
Monday to take charge of the Nskosp A 
Slooan railway at trainmaster.

T. A Oliver, from the freight department 
at Rsveletoke, has been promoted to the 
station agency at Ashcroft. Mr. Morton, 
who has been In charge at Wigwam, comes" 
here to Mr. Oliver’s place, and Mr. Scott 
goes to Wigwam. Ia Is expected that Mr. 
George Thomas, station agent at Robson, 
will bs transferred to Three Forks.
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H
acotA F ULL LINK OFBEfc 1 lookm ■ yeslLorn's Pipes,. -■ Wills’ Tobseeo and Cigarettes, 

G.B.D. Pipes, Lambert & Butler’s Tobaeee, 
Player’s Navy Cut Tobaeeo, 
Havana and Manilla Cigars,

beii* -
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;
I.D. rilJ. W. Moxley, one of the half dern 

settlers driven out of Hall’s landing, on the 
Colombie, by the June floods, who settled 
at Notch Hill, has been here a few days. 
He say» they hoped to get the contract for 
cutting 20,000 cords of wood this winter for 
the C P R V hut the New Westminster Chi
nese firm of Kwong On Wo underbid them.

'fv-. /1 leaeAsbestos Pipe^ 
Egyptian Cigarettes,

cashr and
nee«
Art!it theV rm paidIN LARGE QUANTITIES.

STRICT ATTENTION PWD TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SENT C.O.Dt
n«Y8

■elfA COOKING CLASS.
ing women in the literal sense at the 
term, women who earn their own liv- 

CSneoial to the Colonist.) ing and perhaps that of their families
Charlottetown, P. E. L, Deo. 28.— by the labor of the hands rather than at 

Théo. L. Chsppelle, aged 46, proprietor of the head, and, receiving wages in ad- 
the Diamond took store, and publisher of cordance with the generally accepted

-îssîîssssaaE
pOBT Hope, Dec. 28-Beverly Rres. of t0 thejr more fortnnate sisters the ne- 

the Niagara and Qoeeneton eleotrio railway, 0f life-books, pictures, mu-
who to spending hii holidays here, had his eio and gimilar pleasures. The portée 
left arm out off by a train last night. He of thia flrat çlub and of its; numerous
toMthet2ttoh,f<tiUff1tiie iüT* “ PPi"g outgrowths is best expressed by a defl- 

Thkdpobd. D«o. 28.—James Calvert’s nition given in one of the printed doc- 
flour mill was burned to-day, also the house ™n™t8 j8**®* ^eNew York Asso- 
oocupied by John Chester, belonging to the oiatton of. Worlong Girls’ Societies. J‘A 
Rosa estate ; also Barney Service's barn, working girls society is an orgamza- 
Dewar’e flax mill and other property nar- tion formed among busy girls and wotii- 
rowlÿ escaped destruction. Calvert's loss b en to seenre by co-operation means ’of 
$7,000. inearanoe $6.000. self improvement, opportunities for ,so-

Bbock ville, Deo. 28 —G Wynne Jones, of cial intercourse and the cfevelopnien$;,qf 
Toronto, son of Archdeacon Bedford Jones, higher and nobler aims. It is governed] olnbe and the accomplishment of other 
died here to-day. He oeme home a few days b7 .the members for the members and practical plans for the general good. It 
ago to spend the Chrtatmee holidays with strives to be self supporting. ” ik-'jM
Us parents and was stricken down with The practical nature of the nndertak- 
pneumoaia, from which he was recovering ing was at ottee so evSRtot that withih

Kursa Island, Dec. 28.—The dusky wards was prominent in athiettotiroîes in Toronto, olnb'theNew Yo*kT^iatiGn o« 

of the government 6t the Kuper Island in- Toronto, Dee. 28.—The well-known grain fog Girls’ Societies Wap formed, »*» 
dustrial eohool enj jyed their Christmas treat firm of W. P. Howland & Co , of which Sir clubs joining as members: The asroola- 
not lose that their more favored white VS. P. Howland is the senior member, has tion had in its membership at the-*e- 
brothera. Under the untiring seal of Rev. decided to go into liquidation. The firm, it ginning and for several years elubnxin 
Father Donokele, principal, and the reverend £ anderrdod, baa a surplus of something Brooklyn, Massachusetts, Cenneotitort
Mtoti '^kr,l00,°t? : and Philadelphia- Each of
n™^red?rad^irLS3bvto.^fJh^ N>8DO,r-Dee* 2»—Andrew Hayes’ Col- has now an Association of Workifrg 
s styls^at oould ^ti^be surpS l^ bon^ ,treet rwidenoe w“ this Girls’ Societies of its own, which

any other initim ion on this Coaet. The Hii to«Uy were foroed to grab how rapidly the clnbs have multiplied,
friends of tàe pupils, M Indians, thoroughly fMr dl6*ee and flsefor their Uves. Thomas rw ïhe rules of goyonunent of each clnt) 
enjoyed the entertainment t Hayee, a eon, jumped through » window, ^ contained in a constitution and. W-

d^atT^and7hiaWilliam'fDra^ned^ia laws> « in more Specifically social 
«Ueby jumping from another Stodew.

HiLTôf^^d^hSlw^i^v'ïî Bt00d that WQrMn8 girls’ societies^
Hardman ef Stratford, discharged a revolver established with an eye tomaterial ù
at 8. A. Cameron, hotel keeper. Cameron well as mental benefit Anthoritv ia THE club library.
was unhurt. Yesterday he found a bullet TCCtnd in a r.nrrn nf publishes a moihtMy journal called Far.to hia breast pocket. It W been .topped L^rtideTle^etSrTk^ÏÏd “« Near, which is issued in the in-, 
by a wad of letters. Hardman has been “ a Praftdent, secretary, .treasurer.and *eregte o{ worufo„ women and serves ascommuted for trial for attempted murder. of°thiS‘ the^gri of the Societies.

^dnàltîub renders neceas^y. These tJ^mSe^^nTtSnsto^d 

ofl3bets are-elected by battot. A buti-'

ed and decided by vote at the members. ^ ^
Ou.dld.te. te m.mbOTh!,, L.ve "he£dW

““ tel«.te.d«teh^ WteKg.gtete-

The pecuniarydepartment of evtfty ^°letlea "9A° Jonger an experiment, 
olnb is a^t^ pm-tion Of its béing' a^* institution, and witir co-

felt with especial force, for the neats- Jin™
sary expenses, although modest in them-. *
selves, are large in proportion to the re- a™sources. A small initiation fee is paid Grace Barton Allen.
by those who enter the club and there'^ Wom^ ■■
ly6instead of^early^^he^nMito^are 13x6 cour8e"°f law lectures to women

tertainmente, fairs and sales 6f fancy Yo^k 8oea braveIy on. lt was founded 
' articles, enterprises which are oarried 

through by the members. Ont at the f"1 Ed”oatl<to s6ci.et>r; “ waB designed 
entire fond must come the rent, the tojnake women in business or those 
cost of light, heat and needful furnish- °Wn ^°perty ^

gsle to blowing on Ae Irish sea. Late to A pi^0 ^d^he ctSen^pSoSs oapa?.t5$r of executrix, administratrix. 
thesftoraoona.tmtf.Wp. mppotodto b.n would be beyond the meansoTthe S or esmgnee they will be able

trader plying betwoen tjork and Liverpool, individually, but by oo-opéating they }? ta^lg woman s law course in 
r. rri1tTBwas Man flying signals of distremoff Holy- can enjoy these and otherihdnlgenoee th® "nlver8Xty.*° themselves many

Tom and Phil MoGovern, of Ainsworth, head. Two lifeboats and a tug went out to and have pleasant rooms in whieh to a d°Ilar- Besides the worthy object al-
4 report that the owners of the Black DU- help her. It to believed she carries paesen- spend their evenings. i ^ady named the class constitutes a pre-

mond and Little Phil have, decided to begin §”*• ahe narrowly escaped driving on the . A general impression seems to.prevail ^ couree for ladies
shipping ora from these properties moks neto Oamerran bay. The that these societies are charitable insti- Jg» to take up the study of law regn-

Byron N. White, manfgJTof the Sloe» totions. This, as has been already shown,
Star mine, Sioosn district, said 500 tons b t ib 1*,re* is by no means the Case. They are at- ^ offloeekoan secure better pay if they
would be tolppedfram the Star this mo^ IralaM^U ganized by wage^ingw^en md a^° understand law. It is to seenre
uton^priH tilv6™*nt" W°ald depend ha.lS^.xoeptit^t^îtotrtrtSmrtÆ girls for mutual advantage, are fonnded ^ ^
Teo^ cS raports’the Noble Five nro- hove been reported. ReUway trains on a self supporting basis and do not ™L<£*Tÿine themeelves to be law

pertyM never brittog tetter ^ “ «1P°md seotiotw of trsok, were oft n depend for existence on public or pfi- grad ateà_______________
John Belth, who has a store at Waneta a8aS“| vate philanthropy. Gifts of books, pic- Her Fotat of Vtow.

wd a ranch on the Pend d’OraâUe rivera, n h« tores, furniture and other things are The excellence of the woman’s page
if rep?rte ^t the three o’oltok tide ^ * often presented to a club by its friends of the Sunday New York Times hasfre-

^bne y^^wmpanyhaa moradito - and are accepted and appreciated, but quently been menttoned, particularly
about 250,000 feet of IobsTq the jm^.*** M* SOUTHERN FLORIDA STRUPK the solicitation by members of such do- the wit and wisdom of the column head-

The men who ara shippingore^imm the ^ FLORIDA bT^UCK- nt^ons or trf money ^deprecated. ed “Her Point of View.” The editor of
min* on the Kaelo river slope of the Sloeafa Jaoksoifvbll*, Lee. 28.—The odd wave 6 ^lob ofx®°W» oonfin- the Woman’s page and author of “Her
haveone advantage over those on the Car- has struck Florida, and dUpatoties to the edto evening hourras the women are .Point ofView”ia Mrs. Margaret Welch, 
pen ter oreek slope. There to enough snow TiaeaUnton th«* rT«ni at work a11 day* The room» Are open widow of the New York Sun’s famous

» river slope to ron “ rawhide. ” . ‘ , . ev®W weekday night for the use of humorist, Philip Welph. When he*
ntirto'ém^M, Rritâ memberB’ who may read, write, sew, husband died, Mrs. Welch bravely

• £!Snrroto»>tt5tS?b”otodkr to Sa !®nverf* play ® otherwise occupy pulled herself together and undertook
^totihemselves, according, to tiieir fancy, the task of supporting herself and two 

5 veg.uwTora£ At ekvto Sk. st ^b clnb has a circulating library, children.^ Some friends^aised 
m Jacksonville, the thermometer stood at 19 th®re often volunteer teachers of money for the family as a testimonial 
to »bova It wUI be several days before the "ho g^6 gratuitous instruction in nee- of their admiration for the humorist 

to fruits and vegetables can be <Hework and other branches to those who Mtrs. Welch put this aside to educate
wish to learn. Lectures on hygiene are her children and* start them in the «*»*»* at m» olûtemid ctosste
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Yoq like to sit by the fire and enjoy a little quiet J 
you need a pair of Slippers. When you come to buy them we can show 
you them in Black, Red or Green Plush, with Embroidered Fronts and1 
Patent Leather Backs; also in Plain and Fancy Leather. We have also 
some Ladies’ Crocheted Slippers—nice things to put on in the Morning..

'
WBSTHUrSTBB.

New Westminster, Deo. 29.—William 
Denier was sentenced yesterday to a term 
of imprisonment, for breaking into the Fish
erman Canning Company's store, and steal
ing a quantity of liquor.

Stead’s shoe store* was slightly damaged 
by fire yesterday.

Tenders for the bridge will not be let till 
next year. Expert Engineer Cooper rather 
favored the Dominion Bridge Company as 
being the lowest tenderer.

P*t. Katoe, inspected of the murder of a 
Chinese market gardener, hae been remand
ed until January 6.

Nearly a thousand people skated on 
Burnaby'lake to-day.
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PROGRAMME.

Centennial Overture,................................Brer
The Band of the School.

AAdtare..........The Flower» .
“ Sounds of Erin

trunl
workI Oharas ofTariveWris 

O. W. Bennett
• #•».• « « e. • *• V • it Td

WStètë- was
mileJ
oeedj

§ The Bind.

«sr.—S.-J'a
The Bud

8ong—“ We Hail Oar Pleasant School”....
Bteiüüüi--ïti MÜüM55

'• ;r#ïSSï';...............
Concert Recitation— ' Cardinal Prints**..

I sloop
ing,ÜI
boyna
Kyti

Ottawa, Deo. 27.—A long letter of thir
teen type-written pages has teen received 

.... by Lady Thompson from the High Commis-
Recitation-** Vacation's Coming *\. TT .B°y* nnder date of December 13, giving

............................................. Master James partlonlare of Sir John Thompson’s move-
Remfoisoenoes ofAubert’..................Godfrey mente prior to the tragedy and details of

SSSS^sSSlSUfSSS;
Character reritation—“ The Months”...... / physician he had oonanlted, did not take an
OntAkVfa^Ll:-"hnte "............vTwalve_Boys unfavorable view of his case. The day he
Q ckstep Qa* Tbe Bsnd ’r WeTOP geU” returned from Parte ho complained to Sir 
Dialogue-'*An Illustra ed otory **........ .. Charles of difficulty of braotirfng.
8ele<i<to'n-- ^dgsri^lteU0M”n“ctodS^ Halifax,Deo. 27—TheLiberalsof Cum
Characterreritaü^-'TFlveWtihas”. Arinin 1 ^

-.V-.......................................Six Girls "torn of.Hon. A. R. Dickey, the new Seen-
the New Year*'....Jiksster Btean toty of State Nominations have beenflied 

Home, Sweet Home ■ HTP. toothers for January 16th, when the Minister w|Mhe
Concert recitation—■* Good bye *’.... Eight Girls toeeted by aoelamation.

At this stage of the proceedings Santa Chatham, Deo. 29.—John Qaig’ey, a 
Clans made his appearance and distrlbnted tailor, was yesterday found guilty of felonl- 
from the Christmas tree the numerous oosly wounding Robert Allan on Christmas 
presents which were provided for all the eve, and wee sentenced to six months’ lm- 
pupils by the staff and the friends of the prlsonment. 
school. At the conclusion the tend played 

God Save the Queen ” and the pupile dis A 
period to enjoy their gifts from Santa Clone.
The band plays with great precision and ac
curacy, Shanks to the erection of Professor 
William Thompson, the leader.
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FURIOUS SALES. ont' IS HOW 
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IN BLUE INK

dl DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE
“ ' OUTBIDS WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors j —

Crosse & BlackweU, Ltd., London ; 1 
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S: :X,k: NELSON.
(Fran the Tribune.)
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Montreal. Bw. 2».-<8peeUl)-In No- 
vember, lS^the groee earning* ol the C. 
P. R: amounted to $1,919.368 ; working ex-

$917,314, and for the eleven month, endine
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T0IPED0S.

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS
MHSéljHm,

M and Min. eut, $46.

Oliver Chilbd Plows,
From $6 and upwards.

Oliver Steel Plows,
FromWjmduwre*^

Eteex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring-Too'h, Dite and 
Drag Harrows.

Maiwy-Harrie New Stole 
■\ Combined Hoe Drill and 

Spring-Twth Broadcast 
Seeder. . ^ - *
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From Th» Daily Colonist, December».
A 8TKANQK STOfiY.

'
_____ —___ , _______________ **"»» » ■

âÜtiBià TREES. "
oloeed chapter in hie career. .

2îr|8«-<uy *** «mi m*;-,^

b^heshhf"" «sHiSS

-ssssasr-*.&stst^e;<*3i^s “■ teas»îsSLîr«5Sïfe^ • :■' ..
^^étW-18a^'i4a»rfaAl^g2S^^iag!^J»^>S^^»^i5aS5Sgasa?ysr ( neear.B.^AM

selling into slavery little Arthur Lemour, treat ab Institute hall yesterday. At 6 2%%’ v* ** of the previous few day. made the ground " ** ■ ■ O* ■
lt»22f» - ,-IM I» 2U* I.- «. *lt*maoa te. „L ..d m.¥&5SgSTKK ^ %%££&£££” *>» "A*” I

provincial court Saturday, Magistrate various delloactw were Served to over 176 Hammond, L &. Bailey and W. T. WiUiyni. Afber the kick off Victoria worked the 
Macrae presiding. The Information of John children, alter which «mgs, recitation, and MÜ Aimed Dtoay, a neted tight rope m“ ”P to^rde 2» Cowiohan goal and 
W- Hutohieon was read and sworn to, and games were indulged in. Then in the even- performer who was one of the chief attrao- J4?**? eeouringwdeis clever run and ob*
Right Rev. Bishop Lemmens, who, is one of Ing came thé distribution of gifts fro* a tioM *» the Inter-State fair, is paying Vio- rffu ,u* £7: M“r“ ,w“ entrusted
the few that have mastered the languages of wonderful Christmas tree of goodly site. I en^11wilV^°^ly r1v* *“ e,chl- tW ^.n ho denied

w“‘C™>. look bUpl».M.a,U!.. I».folL.wl.fi»„th. fnpmm:JS«^<Î^SL hJÆJ, kWwSh !“U ~>toaJÏ Z^£

aocneed. He was not asked to plead, how-1Sgg^.*^?;°°mto -y.-.;:- ii v..uMte._Wi)kes[ohnroh, E.quimelt, to the neighboring ~ . . . ,
ever, the magistrate first inquiring whether Tri^nL^hns1“*8,t *elke BVer «»der® I eg^^^mfonw «"tïto ZiïFZlÏÏï 
he wlibed to engage counsel and onnlri «mv Id ........................ etv.«*«.iXS8Wind Mt. SçU j thli ÀPPiD^6iD6Qt9. are I «norad. pininm m j _

.a™. »ijKtvjaiY-itHiïïiïifi-diiaïïSSZSSiSSS.S*b“questions and fbe case was accordingly te- 1 * * ‘ ‘ t.........Ih1- Patten I : _______ Ç. Soholefield. Moore intercepted a pass and
TtoSSfeirSvrtîîSrfü '*JT°0n n!Lt‘ L -• • •■';:„Thkbe was a good attendance at the Y. «grin. BynJ^Sared

. P®1*?6 îîf .wU. PraP*,Bd> I g°nK-..........  .........MlseLayLvoM ! MCA. popular Saturday night èonoert. I ***■ ^?U *nd K°t over the line ; the place was
and in the meantime will simply strength- .........*£li W“t evening. The programme rendered Was * dtffioult one but Macrae made a good at-
en the links. Bellinger appears to feel Rotation......„ . ... MiseMateiLyonafvery muahappreciated. The variousnum^ tempt although zlt fell short. When no
very vindictive. When asked yesterday if Then ostne the illumination of the Christ- beta appearing on it were s Cottar solo ride *» oaUed the score stood : Vletorla, 
b® h»d, oommunioated with a lawyer, he re- m“ tree_ and a real live Santa Clans pre- Prof. Frandsj vocal solo, Mr. A. B?D?v*'s ***** S Cowiohan, nil. The game wm 
PH7ÏnL **0.1hoW If v tented the pwemti to the Aildren. vocal duet, Misa M. Francis and Mies A. I ohareoteri*9d by some good paaiing on both

The police would have got one for yon Cod Save the Qaeen brought the con-1 McKenz e ; vocal solo. ** Will o’ the Wien ” rides. For the winners, Scholefleld at full- 
had you asked them," the magistrate ex- °»*’*» * °rtoee- „ , Mr. B. Grteslle ; recitation. Mise N. Don- bM>k P1^ * »a,e g«ooe, and Moore a fine
P «^eu‘ t , Bishop Lemmens and olergy wero present Ingtoo ; piano duet, the Misses Msseiok : R‘me “ tiuree quartar, where,he wee ably

They wouMnt getme a dootor when 11 k large andlance oompoyd of parente vocal aolo, •• Perplexity,” Mr. F. H Lang ; ”ppor,ted by A- D- Create. Byrnes at 
wse eiok« mattered Bellinger. •* No one and iriends filled the hall. To the teedbere pisno solo, Mise Brown ; vooti solo Mtos I ^mee Üd good work. Sidey was nndoubb- 
came near me." of the Sunday school groat oredit la du» for Lunev ; reoitation, Mies Sharp ; bagpipe. ®dly a euoœee at half, and will probably
■Sergeant Langley volunteered the Inform. <*e management of the entertainment and Mr. John Monroe and Mr. Murdock Mo- Itlke Whyte’a place in that position. lathe I
ation that the prisoner had been visited as the pleasant time enjoyed by the children. Donald. forwards the brothers Macrae, HanSon and I a a
frequently as is the custom, the officer on ------ 1 -------------- Langley were very prominent, but all played T ZVn<Uj Remedy.
duty going to the cell door at least every I a Alarge attendance of parents, friends and 1 Upwards of one hundred ladies and I well. For the visitors, the brothers John- gr^benefU I rLrivedfr^^B^TiïS
twenty minutes to see if anything was re-1 Sunday school scholars, a good supper for gentlemen were present at the dancing I «ton and Broad wood worked hard la the troubled with constipation and debiitik, and
quired. On this explanation Bellinger re- the children, an excellent programme ex- party which opened the new Colquite hail serum. Richardson was good at half and three bottlee of Burdock Blood Bittern,
lapsed into ailenoe. I alustvely bythe çhHdren,> j a heavily and I o_n th6 Collingwood farm, Careyroad, on I the brothers Ranaom were often very Sèndto

He is a rather email man, hie frame j richly laden Christmas tree were the leading I Friday evening, and the hop was greatly I dangerous at three-quarter. I mend it to all suffering from constipation.
wasted and distorted by disease. With feature» of the Christmas: entertainment of enjoyed. A large ’bus took a load of young ------ mrr. h wamap
strong, ragged features, and keen bine eyes St. Fanl'e Sabbath eohool in Semple'# hall, people, Inolnding the Bmtly family orohee- ASSOCIATION,
peering through a shook of tangled hair, hie Victoria West, last evening. Every one I trl, from the olty, and did not return until wanderers v. wellingtons
aspeot is not a cheerful one. Little I present, old and young, spent a pleasant I thé early hours. The hall had been splen- The Wanderers of Victoria, and W«llln<,
Arthur, though assured that he U evening and went home happy and satisfied, dldly decorated for tfce occasion, and those ton MapleLe^played off theto aemLfl^i 
no longer to be subjected to abuse, —who had charge of the dance attended well ohallen^ cup contest at Wellington veater
still shrieks in terror whenever Bellinger An arch of greenery walled in the little •Ottie» oomfort and happiness of the partiel- dev afternoon The weather n 
comes near him. The identity of the boy— platform of the Victoria Weet Methodist P»»U. The hall Is now open for all reason- bright, and It was a great same from th. 
whom none of the police believe to be a eon I ohnreh last evening on the occasion of the at)le purposes,. and will probably become a kick-off to the call of time In the 
of Bellinger—atilt remains a mystery. AI-1 children's Christmas event. The ohnroh religious meeting place on Sundays. An! half the Wellingtons soored two‘goals to nil 
though a olne to its solution was yesterday j was filled to its capacity by an audience of | eff°rt will, it is understood, be made to bat in the second half the Viotorfaia eather*

that Bellinger la not the lad'» father, but I n t6BJl!'t,!iytJ,remhlVLt0.kdie<l,0ee td P^!nt'’ *Adath??*h1 the * pUno fo[jh______  ed themeelvee end by great team work piledSSttKSS:2!SiraSteT'Zir"StL^..ha*».,BateesssZi3SS..*‘JSL"S

promDtUnde to tht ^le. It WM^nlv oa --------- —--------— chorus, by the children ; recitation, irereeUmade happy by pretty gL, ‘ ' * ’ P , ‘ tW°

a-thecity. 5X1?«sir
pori-l a, MlUogol Um kd to vb. 0» K.bm.r, 16 Col.mbl. loi» No. 2. ’ Nak‘'ÏÏiil “'lÜ ^‘7b ‘ îKîi’™ taib'iJî'mbM V“ï*°®iJ ’7 1“di bbbit «0 bere. 1» Iliy medo»;

former be^ô ln nha^.^ ^ ----- -------- Sidney Talbot ; recitation, Kenny MoDon- dred grewn-np people. Miss MoDiarmtd, F'*” *■ etart it was apparent that It wee P£îl IL Tb« Cwnokl River
fÔÎ™h^ w5t&athroShe am^^Mh^hUf . °N New Ywr,« Day Crinmbta Royal aid ; musical trio, W. and C. Firman ; rtci- Ms.fl Heard enpertotendent of the Sunder » “ ,he Y-M.C.A.'sf runa thronrii this property, and there
and reeohed ÎT0\.ChaptBr eeete *® oonfer the Meet tatlon*; Lottie Horner, Nellie Docking, reo- ««fbool, and the ladles and gentlemen who «gÿ th* defendve. Shot after “ alw'‘i8 abundance of water for eafc-
There*ik was learned 7h»6 ^,l|^I“ h?H Bxoellent “d Royal Arch degrees. tatiom., Sidney TalbctJ; chôme by children ; sanded their efforts made a great tuccees was taken by the Wandarera* forward., Üe, etc There is a large house; 2
fortifledhi^Llf tohl. îrîL I n ----------— , I reotuthm, NelUe Forman ; recitation. Vina I of ^e affair. Rev. Mr. Mc B wen, the pa.- |ba* Cn.«k In goal for the Association l«gè barns; good dairy cellar; a

sms-ms
ss&-*srSar®Æ SsîbSFSEjsSs «**•»*;"•*»*said, was his son ; he had not sold him, but oontribote magazines, books, etc , may leave Washington, Deo. 29-The first six iffiffimd I Tir ?>I,1 b‘ye io th5 forwïS ’ ‘ “* Wtoby ^ P‘ JohaMa> if ^haaeraotvUhl. A
ÏÆ^wwSSta‘bSL“Z‘ifdt f «*»! »•».*>«n®i£Xb.,l,DSïïlSS<^ ' . — ™L,oN,,.,0w.tol.,ldî5,S

her ears. The ironey in his noeseeeion—he A thoboüohbred Gordon letter belong- montbs of whioh have oome under the opera- ^*^01 rather oaretesely with the mnxsle . HEgE AN» TKKU distant, and there are good roads,
had $44 10 in his pockets and $35 25 in Ma Itog 40 41Moore, was shot last week tion of the new tariff lew, give some Indio*- °*ri*rd»._ ■ In till» position it wee «oldent- Los Anselm, Cal., December 29.—The Thia farm is above high water, and is
trank—he explained he had made fcy M>jr eome maUoions person. Mr. Moore b tione of what may reasonably be expeoted ln “rg^T ^ . Ÿ°b ^^ng and Stanfords won the ton and got first touch- dose to school, chinches and poet
working among the fediei». ' greatly dletrened over the ten of his pet, a «*■ t» «««» .ft» th. iT- i. “rijnely wounding hie left arm. The party down la six mlontas and kicked goal. In office. The mnnicipalitv is freeof

To get the b5y waethTnext move He *m from the *** Sir Matthew BegbtoT«d u mont"e *f °T* the ,tariff Uw h“ MB*. »* B»y, where, a surgeon was the first half of the game the Stanford, bed debt and taxes are low For father
wee at the Dgekleaet reservation, twelve U 6 reward for Information likely to j b^om%?ectiivel1l.aII ‘‘ft. m"-,titndll«>a* d«- ^lnd the toi°r<d m“> Is now eix to Chloago’e nil. The same score wee particulars
miles away, andthere the poise next pro- Iwd to^o conviction of the shooter. ®“ 2!2n eÎÎ»^^ “ “0“tl“ hVT® teï>7f^a to ** favorably. made in tbeeeoond half of the game, leaving P

T*- -“k bro.gbtp~S^.51.^Z,,bZ’ SS‘: lh, a., rStt,1"J‘w“l'‘7" kg «tb. <«=,,

logPthev w»roinfMmèd5£a?thérM^th« l“®eodfrom Brqnlmait to the outer wharf OOOlnexoeeeof reoelpte. Fortheoorreepond-|forrdhUdrnurooednoted by Madame Bnok avnnmir o/wmr M. Costillo, Vancouver,SandVv^hZÏ M gtned^to mediately comment dti- tog periodetth. Wt y»»rth. eram andMr.Hsyn.weroh^ye.t^iay after- GENERiL^BOOTH. Or to Owner, on Premia.

feSL*,tao'-u” ! FÊ*«üX“r^B“.,rïï.s; “*■
number of ïndian», the pollen returned to j Peerless lodob, 10 0 F., held a high-1 which doea not go into effeot until J*nnary* gramme was then oleverfyf oeried* wt ■ 5f^ G*1*80* private eeoretary, and Capt. CQR SALE OR LEASE 
Kyoqaotby canoe—awild and terntwetnons ly snooesafnl oonoert and danoe in the Odd 1895 An anneal revenue of $56 006 000 orl vWMpiene), the Misses Soaife • recitation^ î?iï1Slr| Wsr oorreeP°Bdent. General Booth OMLCi UK LtASC
trip at this season of the year vrhloh few follow, hall, Douglas street, last evening. Loro, it^i. «tioipated,^VuI^mmX bl KSTS wroperÜ^John fitolife • ^^iu’ ’î0,* barocorted to the city hell, where the

sss.'fa:r“z::nsr'z-'rsr.SÇ^Si^JZ'ïïaüïS A Mail) fififinf Farm
fioalty had it not been for the efforts o| the George Werner waa summoned to »p- | toô^l^.Yer O^hérTtodMi^tbat'b^ j «^vel ^J^SotifT-’ Ih^^feoonte^'l moetlnK the visit will be hrid in the^Vto-1 Of rich black soil, situated on Loin t-i.-a good priest, the Indians being in the midst pear in the police court yesterday, the in- Tr., j, blasting Itself to the settled tariff I la chansonnette ” • recitation “ Mv Kikri. >* Ibori* theatre on Wwjneaday evening at half- North Arm Kras r River, B. T., being composed 
of a great potlech dance and not favorable to formation of A. H. Soaife charging a theft Qfth? roSinta for Drae^W Cfonfc GA.dkv -’^dch.nY • RrLo.,1’ ^ wve“. when (SSeroTBooth will epeak I l2 ?i>d.Ùand part tilt

deDartnre of th.ir nhi.f. In ----------------J- MM Than--------------------- ™ ,®5$0,fi8to I ^ I _

On the way back to Yâotoria, /Belltnger I posed of ont of oourt. Jamea North waa I fooÏ^hti^nrM” The^x^ML y m"c A I preside at toi* meeting. » " e wU1 Soughed onceEM kept in captivity in the Mieobiél’s dUmtieed, and so also were the threel 1 *• V. >. I -l«w.«ie
[field, little Arthur having mani-1 Chinese ohaiged with gambling. I
fested the greatest terror whenever
be same near him. Assured that he wae I Joseph Patenadde, of 150-Mile House, 
safe from his •* father’s ” ill usage, and | Cariboo, is at the Victoria. He thinks 
treated with kindnesa that h* was little ao- there will be better times in Cariboo next

- ItonaWnDaily Colonist. December ml
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300 ton. of tt altogether. The re- 
mainder of the cargo will consist of coal.

A Great Day oa the FootbaU Field 
at Wellington and 

Vletorla. '■

Peter Bellinger Is Arrested for Sel
ling a Child Into 

■ Slavery. i

COMMKNOINQ JI January L the Saturday 
the B A N. railway will be 

the deity fcrein will leave 
Viaterfa at 1.40 in the after- 

noon instead of 8.10 In the morning. It is B.B.BY «K
Details of a Remarkable Case—Theory 

That the Boy Was 
Stolen.

Ü
The provincial poltee are to-day drawing 

together the threads of evidence in A case
that promises to he Ihe mcet.unique and 
extraordinary In the orbnÉial. anfiab of|t» AND
Canadian Northwest. The hero is the little 
8-year-old white boy Arthur Mooro or Bel-: 
linger, to whom the Dgeklexetlndiapi.b*vi» 
given the name of “ Cookeeiskin,” and the 
story is a strange and a mysterious one. 
The sequel ia expected to be the return of 
the lad to family and friends from whom he 
has long been separated, and the conviction 
of Peter Bellinger; who is believed to have 
taken him from hie home in far-away Mich
igan, taught him a vagrant’s life, and finally 
sold him for a slave to the chief of one of the 
most degraded Indian tribes in America, 

Bellinger, who le a “ online white n 
according to the Indians' ' definition, was 
looked up at provincial police headquarters 
yesterday afternoon, the charge against him 
being that of selling a boy into slavery—in 
contravention of section 264 of the criminal 
code. Chief Totenoee of the Dgeklezete 
(who are generally known ae the Chuck- 
lesetts), who purchased the ohlld^for $90 in 
cash ; Matkinsk, his klootohman

SICK HADACHE.
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queen,
and John of the Kyoqnote, are held ae wit
nesses ot the transaction, ae well as the boy 
Arthur, Who also was present at the time of 
the sale and saw the price of hie slavery 
paid into the hands of the man nailing him
self his father.

The unusual charge—the case b without 
preotd»nt in thia part of the country at least— 
is provided for by eub-eeotien o. of the olanse 
of the code under which it ia laid, and the 
penalty provided ia seven years’ imprison
ment. Provinolal officer Hutchison who 
has the case in hand has not only literally 
ran his man to earth in remarkably qniok 
time, but be has forged a chain of evidence 
in which there does not appear to be one 
defective link. The proof of the sale is be
lieved to be oone’neive, but the remarkable 
case is not expected to end in the oonviotion 
of Bellinger upon the present indictment. 
There is strong reason for the conclusion
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low, the bilinee having been 

°«oo_or twloe^and yielding strand-

the departure of their ohiefe in the company | of $65 The case was not called, however, |
land it is understood that it has been-dis-1

-
of the police. .

pretide at thie meeting. . .^•-^1711 
On Thnreday, at half-past ten, General j houL■ ______________ ____________________________•

out forolno. told hie .tore—In f«om.nt. Iaon At the lfin t.h«ro in in»»,.. »*I,or tne °ay» an“ a *?“* 1081 8,noe the gold |rooms ana ecjcy tnemeeives. Subjoined is | thfi «.rIw en4 Progress of the Salvation by®Sumste”mroIPMdCa^m>ddllar0h^h
Next morning he leave, for Nanti-1 Ing.^We partimifariy wîah'to sell mît,*but ft«U- 
thenoe goes to Vancouver and ing which, shall leese to party with sufficient

______ |___________ dW|MdlMra^ntb,^H8tS
tion scheme with them.. The same aftiisj«‘'.T

mBooth will meet the members of

reserve oontinnea to decline.

and vastudv 2S* ®f|w«rvewM recouped bv the laet tone of I the attractive' programme, the feonby and I(uffioient exaotneas in materUl detaUe to [ Every team in that oonntry^fajm the r^S °f neWly t28-^00»000 ktodly vofontw^tTprovide ro * “d thenoe «°®» Vanoouvm and <»'paity^wlth^raffloîëit

command belief. freighting, hauling supplies, eto. Mr. Pate-1 Dlifw,v nmnseies thearontoT The afforaoon Î2 Weetmineter, where he wiU have a civic annYtoPa^ S-nPm &
Hts name he ^<1 waa Arthur Moore, andnandeba. some pretty gold nugget, with RAILWAY CONVENTION. Iromtoofo'rix o?el«k- reeePtioB to welcome. TON, ^e^vSK^rc
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.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
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CABLE NEWS. ; TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Dec. 27.—(Spécial.)—Vioar- 

Generat Rooney, for twenty-five years oen- 
ntoted with St. Mary’e ohnroh, died this 
morning. Father Rooney hie suffered from 
dropsy at different times, but before hie 
death suffered from blood poisoning. Bh 
heart wee also affected. He has not been 
actively engaged fat religious work for a 
year. _ . - ■ •-.

Rather than diminish hie hank account to 
t of-$6,000, Fran* Brett, the 

septuagenarian proprietor of the Dufferin 
hotel, Bloor street West, has married Mrs.
Manes Seraphim Baker, who recently filed a 
suit for the above amount for Prott's alleged 
breach of promise to marry her.

The Globe says that common opinion as \ 1
to the meaning of all the varions rumors as \\
to the date ef dissolution end the silence of _ - . - .gesgiSfe! Estate Apt, Cwiyaisn ud Hotary Publie
throughout the country to act accordingly. I#

It is reported to-day that criminal pro
ceedings will be taken on behalf of the oity 
against the boodllog aldermen and others 
implicated In the investigation which dosed 
here yesterday.

A regular Northwest bllzzurd prevails 
here with the first snow of the season. Sev
eral inches fell ail over the middle of On
tario and the weather is very cold. The 
tracks blocked and trains are delayed.

Hon. Mr. Lsurler, who arrived in town 
from'Montreal lest night, met prominent 
oity and OntarioJU bora's at the Liberal As
sociation headquarters here to-day. He 
was with them two beu.e talking over the 
politicalsitnation and she chances of the 
Liberal party at iha coming elec.ions. The 
general impression was that the elections 
would be brought on before another ses
sion.

Au order hA* been granted for the with
drawal of the petition against the return of 
W. German as member of the legislature for 
Welland.

M. JOHMSONCelebration of Biemarek’s Eightieth 
Birthday-Resignation of the 

Hungarian Cabinet.
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IFurther Restrictions on German Social
ist# -American Legation in 

Rome In Danger.
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37 Government Street, Corner of Broughtpn.the
c London, Dee. 27. — Thq White Star 

Steamship Co. has made an arrangement, 
beginning on January 1, to convey railroad 
passengers between the railroad stations 
and their steamships without extra charge. 
They will secure permission for their pas
sengers to carry free on the railroads double 
the amount of baggage formerly allowed. 
The Canard Co. several days ago made the 
same arrangements, to go into effect on the 
asms data.

Pams, Deo. 27.—La Presse says that a 
. new scandal respecting army contracts is at 

hand. The fraud is said to be similar to the 
one practised byAks Brothers who were 
recently condemned. Roffior, who con
tracted to deliver cavalry saddles of a ear 
tain quality, made some Inferior goods 
they were rejected, but later, La Presse 
■ays, he got them accepted.

Pams, Dee., 27.—The chambers ware pro
rogued to-day until January 8.

Roux, Dee. 27-—Sicily has suffered from 
severe earthquakes In the last twenty-four 
hours and much damage is reported to have 
been done. Messina and MiDzzj felt the 
shocks most keenly.

London, Deo. 27. —The washing ashore 
of a quantity of wreckage upon the Scottish 
coast Indicates the loss of the steamship 
Oswald with her crew, bound for Cardiff 
The wreckage was chiefly washed ashore 
three miles north of Port Logan, Wigtown
shire.
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Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Btc, Etc
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In contiguous Blocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province; house and 
farm buildings, 2000 cattle; 50 to 80 horses, easy approach; good roads; railways protected to 

property and the estate is in close proximity to some of the best developed, mpst prom
ising gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is * 

extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

, London. Deo. 27.—Sir Charles Tnpper, 
Canadian High Commissioner, continues to 
recover from his recent attack of influenza.

London, Dae. 27.—At 11:30 this evening 
Lord Randolph Churchill's condition was 
unchanged.

RAILWAY CONVENTION.

Chicago, Dee. 27.—When the general 
committee of receivers convened to-day, 
after taking a Christmas vacation, it did 
not find matters in anything like the shape 
of smooth sailing that was expected. In 
the first place a new barrier to the 
proposed association had arisen in 
the disposition of the Rio Grande and 
Western to. hold aloof from any association 
until the Union Pacific withdraws ite boy
cott at Denver and other points. The repre
sentative of the Union Pacific was not pres- 

disouesion of the points at issue 
could be carried out. The other dffi 
cnlty in the way of making any pro
gress was the faet that passenger agent 
MoN coll, of the Canadian Pacifie, who 
promised when he left here to send a writ
ten authority for his affirmative conditional 
vote on all questions relating to the Gan- 
adian Pacific Company’s co-operation in the 
f jrmation of a new association, had not been 
heard from, and without the Canadian Paci
fic nothing in the way of organisation cm be 
needmpitohed. lthreported that hols holding 
off pending some settlement of the dispute 
with the Grand Trunk. Chairman Midge- 
to*, of the Western Freight Association, 
has received netiee from, the Wisconsin 
Central, the St. Paul A Duluth, and the 
Northern Pacific that they will raise the 
rate On floor Item 25 cents per 100 to 25jt 
cents from Minneapolis to Buffalo.

E
Rome, Deo. 27.—Reggio dl Calabria, the 

district at the extreme South of Continental 
Italy was shaken severely to-day. The 
violent shook, either in Italy or Sicily, was 
felt at Milezzo.

Berlin, Dee. 27.—Schleswig and Eastern 
Prussia have followed Bremen’s example 
and prohibited the importation of British, 
and Irish cattle, and pigs, - 

Buda Pesth, Dee. 27. — Premier Dr. 
Wekerle has Informed hie party that he has 
resigned because he found he had not. the 
full confidence of the crown. The ministry 
would hold to the principles of the pending 

- -> reform bills, he said, and these bills must
be adopted without change.

Berlin, Dec. 27.—The senates of several 
universities have suggested that . the pro
fessors of all the universities in the , empire 
unite to celebrate Prinos Bismarck’s 
eightieth birthday. A -silver birthday 
medal has been struck.
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SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM
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|â.bout 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

1*0 Head Cattle [This Property
TT sÿ is thebeet bottom land, and the locality is one of the few places in the Province

12 Worses. Where so Urge a piece of good farm land can be found in one block. A river runs

Ploughs, Harrows. Wagon’81ede ***** Æ?th^£Se*pS
Double Harness, «»—.•— o-si -» «-LT-
Blacksmiths’ **"• ™d -* ' *■* . The Cattle ST’ÏSt’jrlïT

m&ny thousands of scree, and to available to the few land owners in the valleys.

SoÎTbSi^'T^ The Climate
k Crown Grant. Tmm.rfl.t- pn—rin. in be giro.

The South West Kootenay
judgint from the actual ore products of the mines to date, are destined in the nut 
year or two to be the richest and most important mineral centres in the world.
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6- SENSATIONAL STATEMENTS,

Nxw York, Deo. 27.—Before the Lexow 
committee Otis afternoon, Louis 8 Street 
said he wan indicted on June 20,1889, for a 
felony In connection with green goods. He 
had no oonnectloowlth the business, but a 
man named Edward Beokth 
an nffioe from him at 76

hold
Seek

bad rented
man street.

, He added “Anthony Comstock came to my 
s«fiM t month after and asked me to tell the 

who rented the effioe. 1 
HT refused to tell and -was brought to the 

Tombe and held In $6.000 ball far making 
green goods.” Witness further said that 
Beokthold gave $5,000 as bail for him. The 
bail was finally reduced to $3,000 and Street 
was released. Beokthold told him that he 
gave $5,000 to Anthony Cometook to equate 
an Indictment in the United States court.

The witness else said that he went to 
Europe, and when he returned the state 
court indictment was still hanging over him. 
He Went to see Anthony Comstock, who 
said he was the only man who could get the 
Indictments dismissed. “I called to eee 
Mr. Cometook again in August, 1890,” mM 
the witness, “ and paid him $1,000 in cash 
to get the state court indictments dis
missed. He said when he was taking the 
money : * Remember yon are not giving 
me this $1,000 »s a bribe, butee a donation 
to the security.' ” This testimony created 
a sensation in the court. “ Now did you 

‘ seriously pay this money to Anthony Com
stock ? ’’ wae asked. “ I swear before God 
and man I paid him $1,000 to have the In
dictments dismissed and to seeure my 
liberty.” «■*» the reply.

- Mr. Gtff than produced the indictments, 
which were dismissed in September, 1890, 
and were Signed F. 8. Colonel Fellows was 
district attorney. Anthony Cometook had 
witness arrested and tried by the U 8. 
court, when he was convicted and the ease 
is now on appeal. The witness said that 
Anthony Comstock made him sign an affi
davit whieh was partly perjury. He also 
■aid that Beokthold told him he had paid 
Anthony Jjpmstook $1,000 and assistant

ot Attorney Mott $1,000 to dis
miss thebffiiotmenteagainst him ( Beokthold) 
Mr. Goff asked that all Beokthold had said to 
Street about Mr. Comstock end Mr. Mott 
ehoqjM be stricken from the record. This 
wae doue. Street went on to tell abobt hie 
second Indictment, but Mr. Gc.ff stopped 
this tee. The witness then said he bad 
written to President Cleveland, confessing 
all about his relations with Comstock and 
had received a letter la reply. He wae 
stopped when he produced the letter, which 
he said was only from the President’s 
private secretary, and was merely an 

ti acknowledgment of the one he had 
Street tried to tell what Judge Benedict 
of the United States circuit court,

- had done when he heard that he (Street) 
had written to President Cleveland, but 
he was shut off here tom Robert Street, 
hotel-keeper of Tuxedo, brother of the Met 
witness, stated that he went to Anthony 
Cometook’» office with his brother in 
August, 1890, and saw the latter psy $1.000 
to Anthony Cometook, there being an agree
ment between them to get the Indictments 
dismissed. He had given hh brother 
$300. Mr. Goff then laid that they 
had evidence that the .police 
protected green goods men long ago. 
have now evidence,” said he, “tithe testi
mony to true, that Anthony Comstock, the 
president of a private society, has accepted 
money for substantially the seme thing as 
the police sooepted it,” "That’e a pretty 
heavy indictment against Mr. Cometook if 
it to true,” said Chairman Lexow. The last 
witness corroborated all his brother’s story 
as to the interview with Mr. Cometook.

1AV-, i, ; ‘ —■ ! 1 II . I<>. i ism ■ e '.mi ^ 'É'-

St John, Deo. 27 —Mrs Busby, daughter 
of the late Hon. Isaac Burpee, has . 
menood proceedings for abeoulute divorce

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Dee. 27.—(Special)—Two Cow Sheds,

“*“îr,Zra“ï“JTa 7 Miles ^ «*■»■", r-- - »»«•*., ** J
Small Lot Household Furniture,

broke out In the Winnipeg Saturday Night, Crockery, eto., eto.
but wae soon extinguished. The paper
stqpk was badly damaged by water ; prob
able loss $1,000, inswred for $4,000 Both
fires are attributed to overheated stove-
P It"ls charged that one of the most im

portant Clauses in the,Winnipeg street rail
way aot as It passed the legislature is 
missing sines is appeared in the Manitoba 
statutes. It refers to the kind of rails and 
the manner of laying them on unfinished 
streets. ■ 'f* ; * ü v ÿ :4 #

Commandant Booth, of the Salvation 
Army forose In Canada, passes through 
Winnipeg to morrow for Vancouver to meet 
hie father, General Booth, to accompany 
him through Canada on hie tour.

An illicit whiskey still has been dis
covered near Deloraine, alongside the inter
national boundry. Officers visited the spot 
and seized the plant, also arresting five per
sons. -- ■

In addition to building six new elevators, 
the OgHvie Milling Company will make 
great improvements to their mill here.

Sterne
. name of the m
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These localities are rapidly settling up and as farm land Is limited great Inducement is offered to any person or cor
poration having capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shop 
could be run in connection with the farm.
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SPAIN AND THE Ü. S- the state department, are engaged in collect

ing statistics showing the volume of the 
trade that would be affected^ by a repetition 
of hie action in 1886 by the President. It 
appeals that the Spanish colonies would get 
much the worst of it. The tables show that 
during the fiscal year ended June 30th last, 
Cuba alone exported to the United States 
gor ds to the aggregate value of $76.678,261, 
and took from us goods to the amount of 
only $19,855,237. Porto Rico sent ns in the 
same time goods veined at $3,145.634, and 
received in return goods to the amount of 
$2,705,646. With the direct trade with 
Spain the case was reversed, for exports to 
that country were $13,104,076, at against 
imports amounting to $4,255,875.

supplies of wheat, notwithstanding reports 
to the visible statement of- a net Increase, 
tend to strengthen wheat, but the surpris
ingly large total of that cereal (flour in
cluded as wheat) sent abroad last week is 
fully offset by the shrinkage In exportations 
this week, the total, both coasts, of the U. 
S. being 1,814.000 bushels, compared with 
3,554,000 bushels in the previous week.

Toronto jobbers say that trade Is quiet and 
travellers are not hurrying their departure, 
although at Montreal preparations are mak
ing in several lines to send ont travellers. 
At Quebec oity shoo manufacturers report 
trade brisk. At Halifax the volume of bust

le moderate and wholesale trade to dull. 
The collections throughout Nova Scotia are 
slow. In Newfoundland the holiness situa
tion remains unchanged, or, as previously 
described, is somewhat chaotic The bank 
clearings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax aggregate $15,412,000 
this -*e*k. against $21,171,000 last week, 
afid $16 351,000 in the same week last year. 
In Manitoba one failure less than last year 
is reported, though with a slightly increased 
volume of liabilities. The failures in the 
Northwest Territories dropped more than 
one-half this year, and the liabilities still 
further. There to also a smaller number of 
failures reported from British Columbia, but 
the liabilities have increased.

feet deep. Henry Moreland, of Glenn’s 
Run, was found Dozen to death in the road 
this morning,

St. Louis, Deo. 27. -—Snow is falling, with 
every indication of a heavy fall. Reporte 
from points south of here, Including North
ern Texas, state that the weather Is cold 
and snow is falling in many places.

Chicago, Deo. 27.—An old-fashioned 
■now storm to now in progress here. The 
Indications are that the street railway lines 
will be blocked before morning. The wea
ther is cold. All trains from the northwest 
are reported late this morning.

Pittsburg, Pa., Deo. 27.—Snow fell from 
yesterday afternoon until eleven o’clock this 
morning. Railway traffic to greatly im
peded.

ii

m (Washington Correspondence Post-Intelli
gencer.) .

The tariff differences between Spain and 
the United States are being watched with 
keen interest by other engar-produeing coun
tries, particularly Hawaii and Brazil, as the 
execution of Secretary Gresham’s threat to 
discriminate against Cuban prodnote will 
create a heavy demand for raw sugar, now 
brought almost exclusively from Cuba.

BOTH COKSIOBBiTlS. S

—— many of them visiting the Island and study-
Nxw York, Deo. 27.—Mrs. Sanford, wife fog the Cuban process of making sugar. Oae 

of the Canadian senator, arrived on the Ma- of them wrote Mr. Hastings recently of the

*<>..,^an.**.

SÆKÆKfiî “issssf^ttsit» œÆSSKÏÏÎBlSÏ
IT‘m.ÎLSÏÏES! Earope“n trest,e«- Minister Thurston has 889 last year. Next week the final report.Mtr î-r.*" -r* *** “»• -~ .........♦ ------ proving entirely satisfactory. PThe hundred more failures, with liabilities of
^Of xyrA*—Deg 27-—Batnrday’e Canada has visited many European countries for the «bout $4.000,000 The failures in three
nr^Um.tinn ‘fP"Poee ?t inducing them to renew their weeks of December show liabilities of $10,-
prooiamateon further proroguing the open- treaties of commerce and amity with the 651.937, of which $3,669,780 were manufac- 
£.i™ n D3min,OB pW-1Ument UntU new republie of the Peoifio. He has alec taring »d $6,751,419 of tredh 
neoruary ii. w, -, : ^ sought to make arrangement* for immigra- The failures for the week bave

tien to Hawaii of the better class of labor- the United States against 611 last year, and 
ere. While he gives no exeot details, the 41 in Canada against 41 last year, 
tenor of hie letter Indicates success. He Bradetreet’e to morrow will say : General 
will return to Washington city about Janu- trade presents the usual holiday character- 
«J1* . , ,ji * tottee. A majority of the wholesale dealers

In 1886 our relations with Spain were so and manufacturers at* beginning or have 
çttpined that President Cleveland issued % finished taking stock or arranging settle- 
proclamation reciting that Spain had tailed mente for the new year. The main activity 

ont the first article of the com- has been for Christmas specialties in retail 
agreement signed at Madrid, tinea. Jobbers claim that the outlook for 

February 13, 1884, which stipulated that trade daring the late winter and early 
the differential fl duties should be relieved spring is for very conservative buying. In 
at once from the United States products en- some lines, notably heavy textiles, the re- 
taring Cuba and Porto Rico Being satis- cent cold weather has stimulated sales, and 
fied that higher and discriminating duties reports from retailers West and South indi- 
had been Imposed, he therefore revoked the ante that stocks are low, almost beyond pro- 
suspension of the discriminating customs cedent. This is taken as Indicative of a duties imposedin the ports of the United better merehsndtoe trede In the near future! 
States upon Cuban and Porto Rican pro- Travelling salesmen, with few exceptions. a«* coming under the 8p.ntohfl.g- fche are eff the road. Merchant, incite. te t”e 
tffsot of thù action by the President wae view that 1895 promis* a favorable 
almosti instantaneoat, for to fourteen days business, although opinions are divided ae 
thereafter he Issued a proclamation stating to whether or not renewed activity willimps pssm

treasury officials, at the request of The reduced stocks of American available
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Ü.S. TRADE REVIEWED.
ARMENIAN REFUGEE.

Nxw York, Deo. 27-—Diogenes Menippe, 
sixteen years of age, ran away from Con
stantinople in September last and arrived 
here on the steamship Vandam on December 
17 ; wae detained at Ellis island for some 
time by the immigration inspector, 
through the efforts of Mbs May Melby, of 
the Women’s Baptist home missionary 
aootety, obtained This release. He tells 
this remarkable story. He was a student 
at an Armenian college at Mareovan, Arm
enia. Hie fear of the bloodthirsty Turks 
was the immediate cause of hie fleeing from » 
home. He said that during the past two 
years over twenty fellow-students were 
called for by the soldiers of Turkey who, 
presenting a " firman ” or order, call- 
tog for the, special extradition of 
■noh b student, secured him and
took him away. Those who were
released to the soldiers were rarely ever 

again, and subsequent evidence tending * 
to Show that they had been out to pieces or 
drowned would be discovered. A short 
time before he fled two buildings occupied 
by female' students of the college were 
burned to the ground by the Turks, who in- 
variably went unpunished. Dr. Herriok,. 
the English professor st the college, ap
pealed to the English authorities, and the 
British government has formally demanded 
the persons of two professors who were kid
napped by the Turkish soldiers. The boy

JEi
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A COLD COUNTRY.

Sioux City, Deo. 27—Intense cold hat 
prevailed here since yesterday morning, the 
mercury dropping from 60 above to 12 
below. ,

"B*. Paul, Deo. 27-—This was the cold
est dey of the winter in Minnesota, the 
temperature ranging from 14 feelow swo at 
7 a. m. to 4 „ below at 9 p.m. Oat in 
the state the range was from 25 below at 
Grand Rapids to 20 below at Stillwater. Not 
over two took* Of snow has fallen at any 
point and loggers are having serions trouble 
to the woods. No serions oae* of suffering 
are reported, as people at Interior points are 
reported well supplied with wood and fuel. 
The oold to moderating rapidly.

1ST Superior, Bee. 27.—The cold reap 
moderated to-day and a 
travelling disagreeable.

and ta «OU 8
Cleveland, Ohio,8Deo. 27.-This oity 
»■ visited by a heavy mow storm last 

night.
Bridgeport, Ohio, Deo. 27,-The wont 

revered with now drifts from three to six

concerne, 
en 350 in
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MOST PERFECT MADE gg

A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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SIB JOHN THOMPSON. napoMibiltty end renew she resolution tbs* 
oome whet may we will net flinch or nil 
under it.' ”

- NEWS OF THE PNOVlNCÉ. J bellicose Germany.

Chancellor Hohenlohe to Visit Bis I Chinese Masonic Funeral — Crooks ***** a3re-Ka«to J*irticle.

march on Highly Important Flooding Nanaimo-A Chanter ___ _ —•m teMMissl pT?jr‘ " A”Mm“ U
cinsiaeraDie excitement in politfoel circlet I -------- l ,------------ oaused some sensation by the batiten* tan* I
wBi" bi müT/L îîïSJïÏÏ * *”**? 8trtined Belsttal8 Between Berlin anflWho Was Het-A Minister InitiateeKit. ertld. reviewing th. military ev*t,

ît^ÏÏ^et^^î “• *0** £"»“ ‘LIhel Salt—lee On the oftbeyrar. Ib,w2 ooutauTLtthe
. .... wSL,^,£^‘j£q »«vt«vb.,. L ...

Gol. Massey presided and over three bun* Bx-AIdetmen Stewart appeared In the I BohemU m «i . H1 S0°/n«L Vahoouvib, Deo, 31.—A chapter of iQ^ LMi k^timUmfy too exolnslvwlv tn kbl I miotng Industry are amply demonstrated
dred Rueet* were present, among them Hon. SudttoU^bri^fo,bîT?”# ,1?th marck hasbeen «‘Led ^ Prinee *“*°0<mrred here the put two or strand• few others, endbeUevShïî 2? by the reenlte of the year jiit oloeed.
G. E. Foster, Minister of Finance : Hon. «2? ^^£ hU Infiuenoe u alder- revived. He is arranging three day*. Ex-Aid. Collin»’ serious aod- "•» regulations which went into eflhot last It has been thenrivâto» of too (kn/nn*
Wilfred Lanricr, the opporition lUderj' I I ^ '*“ ^^ ** ** ~ ^ IjTÎhS. £7^ Sï l

Solicitor-General Curran, and Consul-Gen- we" remanded until Friday next. Interview with Rl mar t n tF 3 * lowed k7 a more serions one on Sunday naef,,, toujours en vedette7 The authorehln tentlon to the possibilities of profitably
oral Anderson. Lord Aberdeen responded -1*°°°rt<*generMsessionJ. Q’Ronrksj .. .. . ,23^3 wtU ***7® without morning. A. Gibson, blaoksmith, waeof this article is muoh disonssed. The mining the placers of Cariboo on an ox- 
to the toast of «• The Governor-General” SSL}tadep“‘ —m»> and ]*+ P0^ hnport, although tbettoown^fron, Us rig and drag- 3**. mo» emroraBynoosSShtort tta teratee to îmLTLîLl

After thankinu the chairman and the eom- ^ ’%'*** CU*beX fe thT^ P^^rtr^

S-w rwsi 1■*#S5tai___ tea? •stsstrz
wu,,,irati wmD,e& H^^msaàaarg ^Jsgyg<aa;«iiwsig

è"v™<tolto^1LiH.thef ent,re °ommnDity’ *nd Secretary Strachan in oonneottoniHth hh good ®wUnS whfoh Beman* nurtured w Z 3°‘wh^_the 1,3 °fm: p*îd2' ot fchei)aüy Nawa says that Weber, QueeneUe^ntoe Horsefly and tkw pUepeot-
even in the midst of one sorrow we may at . . ■ . v"° “™ I oarefnlly among the larger German statu u IlD^,tr,, ” ,oywto®h him. He became excited 11 Ruseian agentin Korea, reports the emi-1 ing on etreame in tiie neishborhoMof
least avail ourselvee of this opportunity, . J |* fen,,°n from the exhibition letpeolally evident in the nttoranow of the Md '^P64 ” *0 frosty ties, with his legs gration of Koresn, by the thousands from I BvkenUle and elsewhere have furnished
which bas indeed been fully taken advan- board, claiming there le nothing to offer an I Sooth German press. êwr°e!Lîi ****** Before he oould get up I the peninsula to Russian territory. Hun-1 evidence of the treat wealth yet to be
tageof, for demonstrating that the people apology for. The Benbaobter, the meet influential Uœ “d both legs I dred* orosa the border every dey. Weber taken from those place,, and an Impetus
of this country are Canadians first and poll- Owing to Increased business and laok of I democratic journal In Wnttembure. de-1 ’?”re.ont , *tthe haee. Hs was taken to I asserts that the exodns of the whole Korean I has been given to gold mining that bids fair 
tioians afterwarde. The general concord is storage faotlities in the interior the Northern mu>d* fl*tly| this week that the Kmg of U bwpitel in a wagon and from last ao- population is threatened. . to produise grand ranlts. Bat It iftoi in

P«bli« °f P*«>*floK>evUtorCo»pany,Ltd7^ d^dî WnrtombnrV.whotooppotitiin to to“Bm! ^/“77J°J*^t beto8«^t»Lj°KOH^ ^8B-ItbrnKwt.dthat old UHbtS alone that the se£ob for
regret and regard from individuals and ed to erect ten new elevator, next season IPeror's antooratio sway is notorious, nlaoe hours. He was a stranger to the Tong Hake of the Korean province of gold has recommenced. In almost every

Bnd ,U°IinIthe determination eaoh of 25.000 bnshele capacity, at dlffüSnt hlmaolf at the head ot the tothPruwLto œn>iJ*ted ,orm* He Ch°Ud° have ftmnded a new kingdom near other dietriot in the province there has been
to display in a practical and permanent points tbroughout the province. It i* aUo Germans. *1* wortdngmam Hainan. It la added that a member of the more or .tom activité in this direction.

'n0er, y.uf th^!? wd the intention of the company to erect a stor- Th« Voesieohe Zeitung, as an old Liberal 2*5, **“ J**®"* ,* .T**6 M5F flmi,y h**bee“ «throned as king. Companies have leased,ground and river-bed
espeoiaHy onr sympathy with the bereaved sge elevator at Winnipeg of 250.000-bosheli «*«“, find, the Beubaohter’s artiolesV^. ®,.B* M“G.ew*n for »belalleg- WasHwenerar, Dee 31—The ornlser Con- alopgthe Fraser from the famed Hill’s Bar,
widow and her children. oapeoUy. tially justified. •« We admit," it says," ?b” £?£££?$* '«‘“hs were made by the wrd Is voyM-l^ down the Yangtee Ktong below Yale, to the northern bend of the

,Tbe re-count of ballots oast in the Win- Jhe situation is serions. Djsssiwfa» and h^i f?*^Pjf ?*** !** WM a°trothful in | rtvsr toward»Shanghai^ She was reported | river and then south again to its head-
nipsg mayoralty oonteat takes rfaoe on Mon, b*« inereased trem the day wh n nDQti!^ if.if6?"* ««dk in eon- »* Chin Klang to-day, toe Maohlae arrived waters, for hydraulic and

"V- I the Emperor wrotein the Munich city hall u S2?tog otb« «*ool »t Port Said to-day on her way to China. I poses. A weal thy‘syndicate of Eastern Amert-
Fire destroyed the large residence of M** 0B,“MMW words, ‘ Supreme a lex regia nothi^VkJif a--. ^5*. *“****d ------------- oans have united and eonatruoted a dredg-

Mesarra Mekson Bros., merchants, of Maple I voluntas.’ It, would be better for P»t I CAPITAL NOTES. ing apparatus at a oost of over $100,000,
oreek, on Wednesday morning and the little *be Imperial government to oease lgnnri»g . t^*b> osme up for trial to-day. toe I which is new placed at Lytton, and it la ax-
four-year-old daughter of one of the brothers P**bHo opinion, especially In the Southern j *° . W*. ™”**” —------- peotod will euooeesfully raise the gold from
was burned to death. Her father had juat “*tee; Germany is no longer controlled by Cato hsCi"îîB I Sir Caron Falla on ton the riwr bottom. This is a branch of min-
loft homo by train for a trip East, toe th" ««flbty Influences of Emperor William! "**.OB th? *fterpo<>n «* «» .<» *** Ice tog that has been seldom attempted in this
news was wired to him and he turned baok. *nd Prince Bismarck, nor by the nersnnei f*°"? *? .*}*** ***? murder took W»d Breaks B province, and never before suooessfully.

The Manltobe legislature will meet fortlto »mi.bility of Emperor Frederick, futher- îdhL^^ flve^ Mb. toe Big Bend placers, north of fee
<U9£ten °* b*,l,Mpo««> January 24 ' ®«re, to recent times Prussia has become » u*m.olo“ *° where the ________ stoke, have also received attention, and sev-

AfiffisrsHv -« ^ » s —j— tev^^a^^s
MliANl^DIKY. nAjmloay Md apprehension caused by”1” the ^ly* . (From Our Own Oorreemmdenu 2Î£“‘ïi.’ü beWl Ukea' ^ lnore*ee to

------------ ^1 the Emperor’s domineering ways are bntj wnTwiim ■ I OrtAWA, Dee. si—Hrir^twr. rnslil I pt*”er œinl^fl»
Fw^fB Coamlagfam Composed dfl theBerito government. tS Airoftoaa^ei : ^*5 ^M1yaj?ti|i D>°- 81-—toe sub-1g*n and Foster left for Halifax this after* j the large amount of booming capital, 

Seberdlnates at the 1 the re adjustment of the national finances 1W*"*!*»» on th# brikfoeoonteaots have bald I m*». toe other ministers will leave by I **d the preparations made for 1896

““ §Sâ?i3S S—SHsîSEsïïE^t^ pâs.-Sa5âIt Will Not fiat at th» TVntJ.—Rrttnln dMoult to see how any arrangemssit can be Î2too wyort rf iAasn>oommh-l toc-gsneral, who ripped en aoms glare toe The need ot oheapar and mere rapid
Md^ato HtornM mi **«le wlthons any nisSeTlrfW^ Brid*y hi Quebec on Christmas day and h to-day »«*»o.tion wttiî th. gold district, hi,

■=r @H».=H»=ste54"'------------------------«■KjSïsi.ïrdsaÆ'*'
•my0» *ka> timtiSSsha - waa.u-n-^1 woaooo. Usees, wfaleh ehl—^ ” ** ‘ untow M^°n|01 «V**.

GOLD! GOLD!! GOLD!!!V

The Governor-General’s Eloquent Be 
eognltion of the Loss Sustained 

by the Oommnnity.

-* »-V the Bottom of
TORONTO TOPICS. Beeent Developments of a Specially 

Promising Character—The Placers 
of «Id Cariboo. , ï W

His the Modesty of True Greatness— 
He Was Kindly and 

Charitable.
IThe Wonderful Kootenay Coentry— 

Latest Advices From the Ynkon 
—Shipments irf Bullion.
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A MODEST MAS,
“ Of the late Sir John Thompson I would 

like to say that while any person who has 
been called upon during a considerable 
period of years to oooupy positions to publie1 
life, and to meet publie men In different 
parts of the world, will assuredly oome into 
contact with men poeseewd of high gift* and 
striking qualltiee, yet I question whether 
such a person oould have come to oontact 
with many in whom were more eminently 
combined the qualities which go to make 
up the able administrator, the Christian 
statesman, the true friend. Suoh at any 
rate ia my own testimony ; and among 
the characteristics of greatness there was 
eminently in him that of modesty. It hat 
often baen remarked that he was an un
assuming man. He was the modesty of 
true greatness ; while at the same time ever 
ready to take his position with perfect dig- 
nityand composure on all official and state 
occasions, he never posed for effect, and he 
was eo unselfish that he oould ever afford to 
think of others. In this unassuming dis
position and manner he strongly resembled 
another, the greatest and oldest of living

M

*y.?

vel-
.

i

however, has chiefly been in

British munxur,

—suevuss
amongst many other eloquent 
some apt and feel" 
tics Davidson, bn

: ville still
V

meat tothe i b the meNow, I do i _ _
John wae over sensitive! about what might
beheld of him in the wef of-I wfli not tar mg’ttat lhe foreign comm

"•taîyM JBfiPdSS T££L* *ss 
^Ti4 ‘•ica.^sr- & *4?*- —
fled when he remarhed that -we 55®*****“ «®>»asey i

u re- Vllbert, tiw French . 
prêter of the annul 
capital and England’s 
ter. te n vtee
soonel of the

and* fens whiek tt 
m evolve order

action of the 
Customs have l

B*e|3tel %fI off

i*%STîZÏXdi”S- Ss
commanding army corps. Hie speech at 
thtreoeptioa is awaited with keen interest 
is#eto expected to allude with mere ♦*»" 
bb oostomaiy direotnees to questions of onr-

en notifisd to ecoept freeprites wtii have their hands fsdl tf ^îiy'S

. Ninety ,thousand drilars were expended to 
building improvements during 1894.

-Sr

per dSTii* hZgolT,

Vit Dv I totenttoe ot Lord
tsts'ss;

WU

orirnemotonoes the ^
eordltariv «Ï*4 Ac whhtos
etwdtagly there will be no vioe-regel reeep-

to
theM

levee.may perhaps need some 
garda the treatment of onr phblio 
in suoh matters. I do not refer, ot oon 
to the ont and thrust of parliamentary „ 
bate—that fa aumttar of give and take, and 
if a complaint to made It nan be answered : 
but I refer to that sort of attack or repre
sentation which, owing to the anonymous 
manner in which it is put forward, oanaot 
bo replied to ; especially what are known as 
personalities are objectionable and 
worthy. I cannot help speculating 
times upon the effect whloh would be pro
duced upon the people who make this kind 
of attack if they oould suddenly be sub
jected by name to the
afraid they would almost go into a fit from 
indignation and wrath.

b an Inter- 
St the Turkish

”/J
WEST KOOTENAY. be ss

to the Columbia working tests of the rota 
hjto taowu equally good results. TraU 
Creek, in Southwest Kootenay, possesses a 
very promising gold! field, the return, of

«
Kootenay, LUlooet and (terihta district* are 
mines of known richness, whloh only await
ssr ssrsi5.n?Æfa
d.p«!t. 1. Alb,rat dhtrtot. IiTSST 
stood that Bngtieh capital is new being to- tswstod to work quart, mine. in C^iboo 
and East Kootenay, and next year may

|F lirear be opened to the miners and ti
aaffg ggassgjfe
was reported as Within American tern 
but the explorations of the Dominion 
«nmsnband tiw M * 
shown that it to
tten- A road is being surveyed, n

w,m" “«raS

Mr. tade- Alderman Ctetjnd ex-Ald. Borthwiok 
™ ^F-Mtitatod for the mayoralty df

Canada. PI XM>*i

Ita Silver Mine* Likely to ProveF^ÜBTEENJJVES LOST.
Buraiegefa Big Hall at Albany, New York, 

Wlta Many ot the inmates.

7sgives no 
there will be a

f the «peak*, i•tïïsçïBj
Swnl^uSd. __--- JMMIBpipi

EïïSSSaiS
lowed, as they will not be, to take an active 
partta ttes investigation. England ought 
to oome to some agreement with Bnsein her of the without delay to tST .nd ot underttateg ^ ^

ta^^rweti,wa«toyta^rStart P^**6*1 r”m,*m ““ *“» ,torT ol the

A word from England would lead to bnlldtog, and their deaths oould pot have 
a revolution In Crete and Macedonia and been the result ot anything hot fright, One 
even In Constantinople. The Speaker gives of the porters who went up to warti them 
expression to the popular feeling qn the sub- to-dey that it war impossible to lead them 
—' *“« bean f-% Intensified by to a sate exit. They «imply went wUd

Moh dell___ t to the Anneal- when they teamed of the fire. The pro-
by Rt Hon. Mr. Gladstone prtotor of the hotiti estimated that about

fourteen people were misting. It was 
thought that the night olerk, Charles Rose- 
krans perished, bat he turned up this after- 
mob all rijgtea. Early this morning 
Mrs. Henry H. Fooks, who jumped from 
the fourth story window, died at the hoc 

v, _ ... «ï P*tal here-\me others ^injured who were
Ban Francisco. Deo 31.—Ship J. B. taken to the hospital will recover. 

Brown, ooel laden, reached port to-day after The firemen were much Incensed at the

arx.'Z.artoBSs "v™ iSÆSïi’S!

Ueoember 7 to oH the Columbia river, gM authorities remonstrated against
£rsU"55ïï^i£,^ÏL23; J* 5TS"£ £“'3
tbë rudder post dintgod« Milt blown from Tbs lc*ie on the build log is B^^LnifnJ a

wemVam^d” actons t!' w.^ f160/000 5 the
5®5e.*ere Md toM M water furniture the lo* to $66,000; insurance,
flooded the vessel and it was with difficulty $50 000. The rentals ware toeuredf*
that the orew oould manage to take oere of

4
an a

mF ofAlbany, Dec. 31.—The Detovan house 
fire wee the absorbing topis of conversation 
about the eify today. Interest in it wee 

when it was learned that a nom- 
employes, nearly all of 

, had been burned to death.

Million Doilan for Last 
Year.

—to tat
CANADIAN NEWS. -1

k
The stiver mto* of West Kootenay bid 

fair to beooma historical as the ritaeet 
rite* min* «4 North Amedeo. So much 
work has already been done on as vend of 
them that their extent and rtohnew have 
hem placed beyond all question. In spite 
<ff the low price of stiver the wonderful ex-

-lUki ad—i* rM.lt ol UMoliS 
capital not only to West Kootenay, but to 
the other districts of the province, where 
enormous mineral reeouro* offer a profitable 
Investment. Wwt -tjKcotonay has "l_ 
cording to returns, shipped dur- 
tog the pest twelve months silver 
ore to the value of $400,000, besides gold

shipped out of the Steam country at the 
NtaM^t^omTn r^° t0M * week*

- lam . $n
sæjmmŒisæsfc

L WnroeoK, Deo. 29.-The Patrene ol ln- 
dustiy to Essex ownty have decided to 
riMçeandidat* to the field for the House 
of Commons a«t election. Samuel Clapp

Mbbbitton, Deo. 29 -Joseph Holden,

^p,£n«5te1to,vti”ts:
morning- Apojdexy wae the eauee of death.

8*. Thomas, Dee. 29.—The ooroner’s 
tery brought in a verdlot that Wm. Henry 
Hendenbott o&me to M# doôtii ILinamW 
“••‘‘‘••bBBdtof W. D Welter, and thta 
JohnHendershott was an accessory before

th. Tobo”to> D«°* —The Telegram

_ M

Slooan from Sept. 13 to Nov. 26 $176,000 
was the net amount received for their out- 
pet. Then as an example of the richest it 
maybe stated that the Slooan Star has a 

averaging from 4 to 12 feet In width 
«wring from 100 os to 460 os. to «ti
the Fisher Malden with a veto 15 

* wide showing 360 to 500 ounces 
In the Nelson district the famous Silver 

King mine b shipping ten tous a dàÿ of 
Mgb rites ose out of an output 
tf thirty tone a day. This ore 
row about $100 a ton. Three or four thous
and tone are on the damp at the mina.

HP*
least 460 tons a day. Roasters, concentra
tor and everything are complete and of the 
moot modem type. Over $500,000 have 
bean expended on this smelt* and the 
Bloe Bell mine owned by the seme people.
A refinery f*, the lead will be added to the 
ttat. The Blue Bell mine Itself can yield 
Mhutpmt °f over 100 tons a day, and 
carriage down the lake by water gives an 

. ccMooaioal method of getting the ore to the
Berlin, Deo. 31.—The Hamburger cor- AsTimrft irf _x. u L
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of the 
ones.

KINDLY AND CHARITABLE : . 'lâ
said” But I will not dwell upon suoh a theme 

Reverting to the personal oharacter- 
>f the fate Premier, probably those

thisnow. 
istics of
who only knew Sir John Thompson to pu 
life would hardly have guessed that bis 
tore was so exceedingly kindly and charit
able. Though eo effective to argument he 
was ever free from any habit of deprecia
tion or disparagement of anyone in private.
But such reminiscences are, after ell, 
only a reference in detail to what was 
the real source of hfa influence and the 
real cause of the honor which is now 
being paid to hie memory. It wee ebaraoter 
—that which to reoognlzyd sooner or later 
unoonaoioaaly and if as by Instinct by the 
community, and which leaves behind It an 
enduring influence even aft* the personality 
is removed, and sorely we may say of Sir 
John Thompson that * He being dead yet 
epeaketh,’ and * his works do follow him.

“ The very circumstances, tragic and im
pressive, in which he passed away have un- 
doubtedly contributed largely and lastingly 
to that work which he had ao much 
at heart, and whloh, I am sure, 
we all desire to promote—the work of

Murom amraortn. 
3*«t£’£5£;,1Sf5.?iS "V,ta..»r»*rta,
Country his remains have been sent forth **” hs» been very destructive throughout 
with every symbol of honor, regard and the state, no section escaping The oranges 
esteem that oould be devised by Her Maj- on the trees are frosea solid and it is said 
esty the Queen and by the statesmen who that there to not a sound box of oranges in 
surround her throne ; and even more, per- state pM, tomato* and other vsge- ha^than by the pomp and oeremony with tabUs are ruined. Dispatch* from the Bart 
which the memory of the dead has tiros (Wst sav that the pineapple crop ia de- 
bean commemorated, has the nation’s heart Stayed/ It to eetimated teat there were 
been touched by the queenly and, still 26(73 1 _ 
more, the motherly sympathy whloh Her thatXoffiMWO of them ire e total lose. ' The 
Majesty has svinosd. young orange groves are reported to be

AN XLOgüXNT t&ibute rained, the old treoe may pull through
“The thought is well brought out to The total ,*cbR000'000

some words written by some persons uo- The oold mof* ___________
knoem to me but whU were toeertod in mjîLto^ovJ^Florida^LM a^t 20
tbs correspondence of an Ottawa newspaper b“ morning over eiorroe was ssosiw
one day tort week : * The laurel wreath 
which Queen Victoria placed upon the bier 
of departed greatnew cemented the bond of 
a common sympathy ; the kies which Her 
Majesty imprinted en tbe oheek of n grief- 
stricken Canadian girl touched tits finer 
chords of our nature. It sent a gleam of
êdCtaâte*^r°”8h the 8loom of adarkeo-

“AndeosS'ohn Thompson is 

us, but hs has toft f* #11 of os nn 
memory and a noble exempte, an 
sty, quoting the words ef Lord B 
reference to sooth* rinteMAI* 

then to-day, at the ehr

blio O*»
na- m

at Hawardea to-day.
SAFE^R FORtT

Arrival at Saa maclico of the Coal Ship 
-,. J. Bi Brown. t
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the Dominion.
Sherbrooke, Deo. 31.—The eooletiaatloal 

authorities here deny the report that Mod-

tom

ment of$26,000.

TUKKD3H COMMISSION FRAUD.
Action of Great Britaia Declared to Be a 

Disgrace to a Christian Government.

London, Deo. 31.—One of the Armenian 
delegates to the conference held at 
on Saturday, on the subject of the Armenian 
outrages, erid to the oom* ef en Interview 
to-day: •• Onrdeadlfaet enemy is the tra
ditional polloy of the British foreign office, which is now assisting Turkey toXdsra’. 
posureby assenting to the Imposture of a '

to“““
sola |n Turkey riving details of 

has concealed daring the past four
Sts' thrrR^h,0h r1^,"07
Suoh a state of affaire to a disgraoe to the 
Christian government df Eaglirod.”

• • jli'V," e.. x y

ported

2***gkn
$ &Wm n 

*00

has
Arch theveto Bishop to of e d 

naturally been 
strain on account

ititution and has 
to very severe

Sr. Johns, Nfld., Dee. 3L^Th!" British 

steamer Bentoat, Captain Gtadrey, when a 
fewhonraout from Piltoy’e island en route
M fat »^S5,eik2rirtL ‘hM Imdly

a ftssttr j»
strata on the ratas darings den* fog end

îS^eoîs.**^0
Montreal, Deo. 31,-No news has been 

received here of the steamship Sarnia, of 
the Dominton^line. She w* seen drifting 
off the octet of Ireland without her rudder

and
A!it;.
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Total. $189, MB 66 450 U.500 21144 86 133,318 88 
récapitulation.
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Reported byN. P. Ex, Co. .
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::«S8CANADA IN ENGLAND.
London, D<o- 29;-P»w ^exo^eta

itanltobs government oloeed its Lon-

- .;>r -ta • j*** w#ap-4
461*20A TARIFF WAR. anWh* Bahr vms tick, wa gave her CSstoria. 

Wh* tae w* a Child, she erted f* Osstorla. 
Wh* she became Trim,

>w oeat. to the ootputtl 
with 1893. TWoto » t:

> ofamg to Osstorla. • ''S?S=KU=..„
vwBrv.-
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[B TROUBLED IbLAED.
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SEASON’S FURS. j TOILET TABLE. ‘ "«,AP’t
fur looks exceedingly well, sod the ow

ls a useful and meet becoming 
Numbered with pretty novel ties far 

theater wear and illustrating the senee-
irodJilToSlJi^lfVe^ttjmSSrS PreT^ning Style. In Furnltore Appear In

-K

BLACK FURS DIVIDE FAVOR WITH 
SEALSKIN.

tanUr and Beta b

sets Against the Passage at Bills ' 
Guaranteeing Notes of Sus-

or~g. py. wi «mandated 

grays» and threatened the State.

IT SUPERSEDED THE BUREAU 
FASHIONABLE BOUDOIRS.T. Washington society thinks It really too tod üSTthe Japanese government 

does not allow its repreaentativee in 
foreign countries to remain more than 
three or four years, and every one deep- 

* " ‘ ' I ~ * SEOaso

■wr
\MRS. DfLiC^WtoPARKHURST. 

Sketch o* the Wife of the New York Be-
alar—Loni For Coat* Are In Demaad.

edged all around with a band of sable.
Another fancy is a sable boa fastened at 
the back and in front, exhibiting a huge

*■***%■ --saS*
fashion rad is decidedly populm when season, while muffs afré smaller and are )£i?r,,ob®FÿüTÎSffiEÈSL1t 
made upin coats of three-quhrter ltogtfa. M mside with fur. Muffs, as usual,
Despite this fancy for black furs, that ■ “» made in fur t» match the jacket, ^°^aL l^eau s reign is over, Mid 
old time favorite, sealskin, retains its coat or cape with which they are worn. that ™°®* ”8”fal lf ^rna^Q}al

,, BHHHsSrEwith a great variety of styles. Broad that variety of astrakhan called oaraonle. «ÏXE?*!» Su?*

SjrJCJSÎn: ET=H_m=ON S.LK *

4 **»? »er«i » ^

. jfcÿ—-,
is in reality only a kind of pen and ink of description of wood is it fash- 
drawing chiefly m outlines without ioned^empire, the various Louises, the 
much effort at shading- In this respect ^ ^ the styles, Even
it must always differfrom muyaa draw- the old faabioned duchess tablât» dear 
ing, since the ink would be certain to to toe heartof the amateur carpenter, 
run and blot if shading were attempted, ha8 been revived. The duchesTtable 
thus spoiling the whole effect of the de- p^^es many attractions for people 

... - _ . whose purses are not so wide as their
k PffPï!Î1°vnA,eX?ept tastes. It can be made of a kitchen ta-

thatit should be well stretched, so as ble ud a dozen yards, more or less, of
to present an unyie dmg surface. The wbite muslin and colored cambric If a 
best way to do this is to take a piece of Htohen table is not procurable, a barrel 
wood and place a sheet of cardboard myfed in half lengthwise, with a flat 
over it and the silk on top of that, 
which may be fastened down with draw
ing pins or tacks. India ink will work 
very nicely and also liquid cobalt and

FV Arrested Directors—Bon on the Sav
ings Bank—Royal Commis

sion Demanded.

Cepes end Jackets Equally Acceptable. 
The New Muift and Bees. Mansi;

Mr. Tateno is a ’highly educated and 
well bred man. He belongs to one of

| N Mrs. Parkhurst, the wife of Bev. Dr.
Charles H. Parkhurst of New York; is 
a refreshing*’’exponent at the “new wo-

saargaaxss gssssæss:

E5E—EHthe rigid rules Of his government gf fiTS h/SSS. I notos wiCwwe maoh suffering to resident.
No one has entertained more charm- • îh® tüne has f” ^omen of the French shore end In sTpierre The

inslv than Mr and Mrs Tateno or 1Pa*e ™ore actively, take more Vital in- matter will be arranged by negotiation m
made a more nleasant imnression Their tereat Pnbll° affairs, keep informed the Governor will aeeeat to'tbs bills to- 
made a more pleasant impression, Their reiative to all public measures pertain- morrow.
Hons to ^ welfare of the family and so- The*e*>,,i of.b?th houeee of the legbla-
tious in appearance, but it is roomy and <jietv at large. But I have never ventnr- tore Tuesday night were stormy ones. In full of many rareMidinterMting things, ed toyond tome all church dutiesnn- the upper honas the final vote on tho bill 
Most of the furniture belongs to the H1 . /vf guaranteeing the Commercial bank notee at
house, which is the resident of the SJS&JS&STmX r “‘«tty ernte on the dollar rmnhed in a tie-
minister, whoever he may be, but many Municipal league, which I have address- 5 to 5, bat the measure was passed by the 
of the rare and beautiful things in it 60 8everal tlmes m 811 mformai Way, chairman casting hie vote for it. Meeera.m“gS m 16 she added modestly. Yhornbom and Angel, Woltewayites, bolted

Mrï Personally Mrs. Parkhurst is a large, their party, which is now in power, amidtlo^man^Hth 1 j handsomely proportioned woman in toe the plauditsjrf the audience. In the lower
tie woman, with vwy black hair and prilne of Ufe she has gentle hazel eyes government introduced a

-s?.«,»f«rsseiasart&
gray, which she wears brushed softly which renders ex-Premier Whiteway and 
from the brow Mid coiled simply on the eixteen of hie foUowere incapable of holding 
top of a well shaped head. Hersis afaoe offioe. The opposition obstructed the mea- 
to command respect while it wins coo- sure and the crowd present Indulged in load

hissing of the speakers, 
the galleries be cleared.

v

I
K

&» i
Il m II■

K.

sign.
A

s
who demanded that 

The speaker gave 
an order to this effeet, but it was found im- 
possible to carry it out, and finally the 
speaker had to summarily close the session. 
The government, it is charged, abetted the 
mob. Governor O'Brien threatens to send 
an armed guard from the man-of war Tour
maline to preserve order if a repetition of 
the disturbance occurs.

The savings’ bank ie overrun with deposi
tors demanding gold owing to a rumor that 
the government pledged the savings’ bank 
securities to-the Bank of Montreal to obtain 
a loan. It Is certain that the government 
got a loan of-fiOflOOO in specie, which Ie 
coming by the steamship Sylvia.

The directors of the Commercial bank 
whd were arrested on the charge of having 
presented a false report as to the condition 
of the bank, were brought before the magis
trate to day for a preliminary hearing to de
termine whether t^ere was snfkeient evi
dence on which to commit them tor trial. 
The hearing was not completed. Other 
arrests will probably be made to-morrow.

tr> », board nailed thereon, makes a capital 
foundation. This sort of dressing table 
while it is fresh is exceedingly pretty.

, . . „. ... . The mahogany and the whitewood
Vandyke brown. Fmecrow quills glass tabIes Me beautiful They are quite 
pens or gold pens will be the best to j with swinging mirror, at just the 
etch with ïn beginning the piece let right height for a woman to see how to
the shape be marked out and then pro- ■ ■. ■■■
ceed to the etching with a steady but rlîliîlllIiP1* n ways dressed m excellent taste. She is
light touch, for if you bear on too hard / 'I highly accomplished and has surmount-
the ink will be apt to run, and thus the ^ I I 64 difficulties of tiie English lan-
delicate character of the drawings will * , ilm/tWlS j 'tt (P*age xyonderfully. She is a delightful
be injured. 1 f t'Jlf W ‘hostess and had last winter the assist-

I Beautiful fans maybe prepared in ÆfiÊrAW' ' iUÊÂUj/Èl " 81106 of 8 charming niece, Miss Ume 
this way, and the owners of handsome , ®otQ’ w^° bas been at school in this
carved ivory fans can have them reoov- B x country three or four years. One of the
ered with one of these etched designs, II, ^ most enjoyable of last season’s enter
making them equal to new at a very ut E- * 4 —tig Ml C'* tàinments was a tea çiven by Mrs. Ta-
small expense. To do a "fan let the eJ i J "* —'jf introduce Miss Goto, who is a
shape be marked and then cut it out, I rf  ̂ slender, well shaped, merry little maid- mbs. chables h. fab^hübst.
using any colored silk you may choose, 0 en of some 18 summers, with black hair fidenoe. Her voice is “low and gentle»’
but for colored silk use only india ink. W 1 ^atPgatSeS^ZElfeS'B^' x 80,1 e7'es» white teeth and a bright ex- She Speaks directly and has an easy

■ ^ A white silk fan, done with delicate IK pression. She is quite highly accom- command of language and. a manner
model displayed a cape gathered full SDraVB running m the snaoes looks verv . BWl plished, has devoted much time to the that puts the stranger at ■over the shoulders, with a turndown ool- pretty Chatel^ne ba^^re’also pretty : ‘ IlM study of music and sings and plays nn- Mrs. Parkhurst was a banker’sdaugh-
lar. jqst as cloth oapes have been worn ^d oover8 for toilet^uahions, satchels pnsJly well. She enjoyed her first sea- ter of Northampton, Mass., where her
duringthe past three yems. aprons, lambrequins, watch cases, etc. son in society immensely and- became a girlhood pasred.

Pretty combinations are made with The better and closer the texture and great favorite. v. As Ella Bodman she attended the ^
sq^Un Mid stole marten. The rounded quality of the silk the easier it will be the colonial. Mr. ^atpno’a 'tihiM,- is a WUligton seminary, Easthampton. In 3rt-ShiDJ. CR Brown. Son Franetoeo...2.Si0
wS ™ ^ .^Jb® to work upon, and of course the more arrange her hair while sitting down. loIabl6 llttle 8ui. She is an en- 6er teacher she met her future husband. TiTpirtTow^d11*-.......... ii|

£ ^Lan^hitd^ beautiful will be the effect Many bean-1 The colonial styles with rounded student and very far advanced At the end of two yearn they were mar- !.'.' ! .i,m
&wLf l ^+fh°Uflde^’ tiful articles for fairs or gifts may be sides are extremely good andadmitof for ber age, which is_7 or 8 years, ned. The professor having decided to jto-gtr. goiyp/^Pon TowygSJ:.„... ^

™»de from little scrape T silk, Ld unlimited outlayin wood, wSmam «Peeking French and EngUshas well become a minister, toe youthful couple Ifcgg: £$££%£
the same fur, extending to the feet. An- among the req^ing more ship and brass ornamentation Some of 88 hP native tongue. She has been pet- sailed for Leipsic, where Dr. Parkhuret’s 7th-^tr.va^,^ion£,^0,U0Tn,end........... „ «

Ti«kw°APr!’jrl0hnylUledjWii? material anddSo^e may nation thJetables have candle rests *ed a great deal, tot is rather shy with theological studies were completed. His n^-!toC^w,u!,“ ! ! ! :Xoo
. , ’ bordwed, collar and all screens, sofa pillows, banners for church sides of the mirror so that by day or strangers. Her bright eyes are very first call was to Lenox, Mass., where jith—Bk GeneraigSxeMid. San yranolaoo.2,321

Quite^^nnovatinrwM a deoorations. ^ble covers, etc.-Modem night à proper light can to seeded. 1 observ$?f’ ^ she vrill began Mrs. Parkhurst’s discipline m a w^d^Po^T^Vd'.
sable tail. Quite an innovation was a The woman who thinks an ordlnarir W d°Pbt have many interesting things minister’s wife. From this rural dis- I4 h-8tr. Tacoma, Port Towase^d ?*
mink cape, the fur starting from the ------------ *------- ------- - hm«»n * k™»!, nnmh to say about her stay here when she triot the doctor was called in 1880 to Ü' w—Fraudsoo.  ........ 1,282

sgygfttf&sas 3Sfiis.*s*asa.Tg aiisMsàtiaîss
tskssr^&t&^ EîEEHIS' &^i3=5à6&s^:

both dresses and mantles this season. JxA 6nce “ °«1er‘ We may aspire to the privacy of their chiming home, has .............■“
Long sealskin coats, plam and trim- J* > combs, hmd mtoors, buttonhodkT.eto mB* “oifsdT« b^n ruthlessly invaded. Mrs. Park- 28 h-Str! R.pW Transit. Tacoma. Wa^:! 126

med, appeal to popular taste. Those in \ Onito auew S i= to h*v» th« toL borB to ruIe* but we are forced to con- hurst housed in her home one night last
the form of driving coats are the height \ X ni^ of^ ^ that the prompt answering of let^ winter n^ly 10^ fallen womd She
erf luxury and occasionally display roll ) A < w ^ ud1over^ïhe^Zteoiderad ^ “ Bot often accomplished, and that was the doctor’s amanuensis until bis
collars of sable. They are double breast- LÆ F x v ÜS», the keeping of them in order is a diffl. oograspondeoce preceding tho Lexowhfa*;
ed, and the sleeves are large. V tkI 01llttaBk- The extremely simple little islatitSeinA'estigating committee becameCloth driving coats of a similar shape 8 ■flE. îv® devitie shown in the illustration is de^; .^o onerous that the services of a pro-
start from moderate prices, lined with Lfi. sentons dimdvmiLre °of ^ot todkr signtid to help the work along and is feesional secretary were imperative. It New York, Jan. 2 -The year opened
fur, the collars mink. The sleeves are 1 . Tito te^to^^H feclareda success by all who faave.it in is Mrs. Parkhurst who has sustained the with the “ bearish ” feeltoR in the atoend-
often strapped, and braided Brandon- «. /•—- ^ . f . we i. opr fttimate. The tortoise shell celebrated divine in the darkest houis ant* ED‘b‘gementfl of $2,200,000 gold for
burgs are introduced down the front J 1 ) ^o^h^d ^o^tonHa6 The model from which the drawing of persecution, when every mail brought w.morr®w, toe faot of the
A whipcord coat was made np after the \£^Ê ôwtoc t^toe mrn^action of tho ,s made is of yellow, but it might of letters threatening his life and the press mliHolTmMk rod* thr^noM hfvoHn»^
same manner, and the large wrap cloaks ^ü! coipr8e 1)6 8117 ootor you may choose, misunderstood his motives and in some further “dnotlo^aoooun^ma
enveloping the figure are vety tempt- tuf*6" v îfii^î The only essentials to success are neat- cases maligned them. It is she who tb» weaknee» of the market Gloelnv
ing. One of these, in a fine bright E“br<^dered ness and cara There is no work involv- screensSnow from importunate vto- bide : A^toeï «d SX W
red cloth, had a full high collar, with sHOEa The^hito ItoeS cutln ntinte^tet 64 that the least erperienoed cannot da itors, patiently listens to every tale of ChieMto, Burlington ft Quincy, 4§ ;

sa£oSirsss$5trs aasag-aN— ««ajfiaiejLSSg ■ js^'ssss.ts2r3 raaSaaggatsg sws^waasa 
gt-ÆMarîïïSg rxiïtxï ts-r-rr* e^ss^ssrstse sbSsssîSc&mbsffl’iTîSîtgïa

This season’s sealskin jackets are ^eetwear do notvary muchin style can oftoi be found veritable odma- church.is ^«œalWveil era Pxoifio, ^râferrad, 16|; Nortt^?«,
three-quarter length, full in the skirt, from season to season and the toe, hogany dressing: tables which, after be- lance. Sunday evenings shTprep^s1L *»* * °r9R0“ Navigation, 19* ; Oregon In,!
have large drooping sleeves, high col- which is more pointed than ever, seems ing scraped and polished, are as hand-; ^ h lf • their un steirs sittinT^nm Pavement, 10^ ; P.oifio M»U, 21 ; Reading,
lan and are either riMle or double to «***»»• of differenoa High «ome as the modem ones, in many in- - , ■ ^ Ü l3'> Rook W«d, «H; ai Paul, «ft;
breasted. The tight fitting sealskin coats' shoes, laced on the side, after the man- stances much handsomer. The garrets of stripofcardboard ofthe exact width h M1-® berlifothey ^xee Paolflo, 8| ; Union Pacific 11 ;
reS5 toftTSwSfiS ner of men’s shoes, with studs about1 old New England houses have been deP*h of the box to serve as a par- haveno children^She is^ inveterate Western Union, 86* 
well out ^ singularly half way np> ^ Baid to ^ in ■ pretty well ransacked the last few Then line the box and covet the accompa-

» *■ - —* *- which ssassaSSSS
rable, ermine and other fers are made ihS *° hU womankind. The latest de- For oom.tr, henBee. where eh.bor.te JS3hïÏÏ,i ïtS?<5«ï3Ï£ ’
full to reach the tip of the shoulder. or®® of fa£f?? » ^at the shoes and furnishing is ont of place and where ^ sidS <rf the tox l W B. . Wearing u,e.

i^h^Lmr«n%^fSi .jSKîœ ^
“8“ y pper go. colors are still worn, but the newest carving, the duchess tables in such wide as the box is deep, and with it “a

designs in evening shoes are of suede rooms are handsomer than those of oo^er the outside and finish with a gen-
------| wood- A country room furnished in Î ^ b<a on one side

The Louis Seize shoe is one of the 1 cretonne, with dressing table covered Prmt tho 1^orda ^Answered” and "TTn- .be,wil.lmg
prime favorites, made in tan glace kid, with the same and curtains of flowered «“«werad, ono m each division. Then J?"^SEF-J5, rîgard. 016811
with» strap over the instep formed of chintz, is extremely pretty. The ordi- plao6 thti Pret^ tri,d6on your dqsk and ba*h druggists sup-
two hearts linked together and a true ^ 866 how ***y « will be to keep a record P11”8”4 individual toilet articles,
lovers’ knot, all canted ont with fine *2^1 of your correspondence.
beading. A pretty low out shoe of blaok i ____________ClABE Bunck. o^the ll^^toL^^ haih*
tened'with^britliant rhtoestone taoklS, tW jiïÆ.Æ The faculty of the University of Vir- ever7 8even. da78 »® induce beauty sleep;' l^ ‘h^it^^°6d0rPbM>V

is worn with blaok gowns An ideal T /■ ginia will hereafter let women students ^
evening shoe, which is sure to make a A ft /fl) into the preparatory ichool of that in, with a mb of alcohol; the services of a CouJ^ f. & P Co. Mre HamheJoB
pretty foot look prettier, is of bronze ----------e“*°ti®L But where will the girl* go j?at^C°r\h“db^dr.^8er 6a°b day. Mr». J. W. W.lliam., Mr». Lei.er, Mr».*
kid daintily embroidered with pink after they are fitted for ooUage? 1“^ “fld 8 tlme .t0 b™sh 811(1 Brooklehurst. Mr. Barret, Mr. Knowle.,
crystal beads For real comfort thaïe is {I ~ £nviTf the 000+■ M*. RobUee Mr. Rlthet R Porter ft
the bedroom slipper of soft leather in ,B0ST 1L!L0BIDA- “TrîLC »„ mn8t not ^ r
gray tan or black, lined with flannel P" Pensacola, Fla., Jen. 2-The beach i» blauÆ'ng ri^dT^d^W oÏ ex« TIp^M^îL ieTnar? F^dï.m Lly
and edgedwithfnr. The latest fancy in '> covered with large queutltiee of frozen fieb eise mtL be*adhered^toMraOumblston. Lieut. Governor «dMrs!
a Mack satin slipper is lined with rose toffll QpSee-jJNl tW driven up by the etreng north wind of Fri. that mordes to keep Dewdney, T. J. Partridge, F. B. Gregory,
pink silk and edged all around the open- AM JoLJI ;,.«3 ig 4 8.taAy, Experfeaoed fruit- J^8* look L. H. Webber, Erekine Wall ft c“,^SS

I MHÉÉiflHHif ■ dssisrttSStiSTsie asw5sé-‘,,,t"The winter of 1894-S bids fair to be Icing, end it b feared will do much damage. Toronto, Jan. 2 -(Special) -The Ameri- M*«* C»rr (toher Bi
• T a velvet and fnr season. warrxwoon tables. 2 « dret v**it'iog hockey teem pleyed the AU-

NEW CARACULE coat Aim SKIRT. Waists and entire dresses are made of nary pine wood table makes a capital mrt^exeggarated* The^Jwet^efUmatT8^ Toronto twm ,Bat B*«ht at the ViotorU
gularly warm and comfortable and por^ velvet and skirts and coats of “oara- foundation, and a half round of wood orengee wee |6,000 000. tlnk- The game wee pleyed under Censdlaa

itonnto37 Gan ** BUpped 8114 TV the fine Boft “trakhan which is so is good to tàok the side curtains to, al- The moefc a.refnl computation is thet 3,- rules, which proved somewhat severe on the
off in a minuta fashionable this year, ha combination though some prefer the straight braw 000.000 box.e were on the tree». President vieitore, the cflMde rule telling aeeinetthem

; BiB’E'EEHf'rS 3SSw!i:7ta-'i»>-
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VSEAL COAT—SEAL JACKET.

ance and adapting itself readily as a 
trimming. Caracule is now made np so 
light that it is not heavier than ordina
ry cloth. This fur is fashioned not only 
into jackets, but into capes, coats and 
skirts. One of the newest models in fnr 
wraps is a three-quarter circular cape 
with a hood and turndown collar. 
Capes and jackets divide popular favor 
equally, and there are many quite new 
ideas in capes. In one model which 
reached well below the waist a second 
cape started only from the shoulders 
and not from theneok, as heretofore. It 
was too deep to be merely a frill and 
reached almost to the elbows. A longer

MME. TATENO AND DAUGHTER.
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m.
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COAL SHIPMENTS.

The following 1» the statement of exports 
of ooel by the New Vancouver Goal Com
pany during the month of December ;

87
60
30

m 2.207

X.r
.2,153

,54
æ h-8to. Rapid Transit. Tacoma. Wash.. 
28ch-«ltr. Rapid Transit, Ssattle, Wash... 1*0 
•get—Str. TVee-.i-i.#......;.
31st—Str. Wanderer..............

Total

-o. 80

..........22,640• • •*•***•• *^ *

STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

for

The Committee having in hand the ar
rangements for the dog and poultry show 
here.cn the 28th, 30th and 31»t instant, met 
laat evpning and decided upon numerous 
matters of detail, ohlgf of whioh was that of 
advertising. Another meeting 1» called for 
the 9cb, hy which date it ie expected re
plies will have been received from the gen
tlemen Invited to act at judges. The 
Taooma Poultry Association will bold their 
annual show on January 15-19. A large 
and valuable list of special pria» has been 
toured and the award* will be made by - 
Judge BE. 8. Ball, of anrew*da<y, Mass. 
Victoria fanciers are invited to compete. 
Eutory forme oau be secured at the store of 
R Kenny ft Cb., 74 Yates street. The 
limit for receiving entries at Tacoma is 
January IS,
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i VICTORIA s®n:-•
JANUARY! 1895.

THE HONORED DEAD. ' SâK^eLaÆ8af4^a| SIB Mackenzie bowkll.

ewiM^bZ^hTfirat «&<2w£5v'5«rii {i»*,^CsemHan Premier the Beclplen 
mpntjhu'd be an effort to restore dfplo-1 of the Editor of Kuight-
rootle relatione between tkv'oonntrfas, and I 
prabe tbe government dor its friendly ad- 
vanoee to this end.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. CAME ITEMS. 'McKinney, the Cariboo infU rbnhlrg night
and day ota.hfeg dtbtobwu beliig taken 
outdoes to the line of the Amelia Hie 
other dob ot*im« eivthe urns lead continue, 
however, to lie idle.
j A working eh« fa for ifce Mabel group le 
b*ig rank by Mr. Roes on the Golden Red, 
whioh lies to the south of the Mabel, but to 
not supposed to be on the same lead. On it 
there 6 a large vein of oxidised gold quarts 
The shaft to now down over twenty fret, a 
*att how and a blacksmith shop 17 x 30 

twtog «rented oa this claim.
The trial of John Armstrong, comm 

on two chargee of cattle stealing, took place 
at Penticton «. Monday, Deoemb*r l7. 
bdore Judge Spinks. In finding tbe 
primmer guilty on both chargee Hie Honor 
■aid,th»t »00iety must be protected, and It 
woukL be Impossible to carry on the hue! 
neeeof etock raising U men were allowed 
with impuniry to eteal cattle ae the prisoner 
had done. He eentenoed him to five yeare’ 
imprisonment In the New Westmlneter 
penitentiary on each charge, to run concur
rently.

ï r#’S
Arrived at Halifax of H. E. 8. “ Blen

heim ” With Sir John Thomp- 
eon’s Remains.

-M
Nanaimo Miner* Arrange W#h New 

Vancouver Goal Company 
Temporarily

Bnssla’s Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Dj iug—Troublesome Afri

can Tribes
hood- i

EThe Body Lies in State In the' Legis
lative Chamber—Tributes 

of Respect

Unexpected on His Part It is Parti- 
1 ealarly Prised-Warm Co* 

Emulations.

Vancoever’s Municipal Nominations- 
News From the Islands—Min

ing Matters.

ARCHDEACON WOODS.

Death of thto Well Kmwh Clergyman alter a 
Ministerial Career. e( Almost a Half 

Century. ■ Vr.', '
Wx«Hnr8TBB, Jan. 2.-(8peoUl)-Th«

Venerable Archdeacon <s C oar lee Thomas 
Woods died this morning at 8t. Mary’s par-
•onage, Sapperton. This venerable clergy. _ _ _
man hae been U1 for a long time and hb BoweU, Premier ef Canada. Hon. QedI 
death wee not unexpected. The eaorament Rhodes, Premier of Cape Coloev. to SDDoint- 
waa administered at 8:30 o’clock by B.» I . , _TT. 7' appro»»Mr. Croucher, and a few minntea afterward» I ^ member of the privy oouaoil, and 
tbe end came ao quietly that the watchers aeor*e Newnes, member ri parliament 1er 
bought be bad fallen asleep. Archdeacon the Newmarket division of Cambridgeshire,

five daughters ; one, Rev. Father Wood», of **7 *"* j/e#tmtortBr Gaaette,
8t. Ignattua college, San Francisco, who hae PreL J*™ee Emerson Reynolde. M.D., 
just concluded a aeries of aermona at tbe IF R.R, president of the Royal College of 
RO. cathedral, Victoria. He also hae three I Phyeiofane, have been created baronets.
tone fn New Westminster, Rev. Philip Baron Cromer (Evelyn Baring), tbe British 
W°°de and Messrs. G. B and E M N | agent and ooneul general In Egypt, end W. 
Woods. Archdeacon Woode graduated at|H White, chief constructor of the navy, are 
Dahtln University ; wee ordained deacon in | made Knight Commandera of the Bath.
18*8, priest in 1860. and archdeacon of Brit-1 Tbe Time», commenting on the selections. 
ieh Columbia in 1868. He was principal of made, saya : “A colonial statesman, or 
the Victoria collegiate institute from 18601 ♦be Englishman In the colonie», muet do 
to J868, Motor of Holy Trinity, New West- far greeter thing» then the Englishman 
minster, ffbm 1968 to 1869, and rector of who stay» at hotoe, In order to win hie way 
St Mary a, Sapperton, from 1869 to the to that esarntially imperial dht {notion, the 
present. . | membership of the privy oonuoll. The ab

sence of the peerage 1» everywhere com
mented upon. Lord Roeebery’e sense of 
tbe ridiculous to too keen to allow him to 

. „ I add new member» to the honee he dee 1res
Danger Threatening Jhe Situation-1 to abolish.”

Japan Suspicions of Chinese 
Good Faith.

Cbmplete Defi 
Proposed

eat of the Waxlrte— 
Dally Mall Service

to New York.
Halifax, Deo. 31,—^(Spécial ) The

general Impression aeema to be that the 
Blenheim will not arrive before to-morrow, 
ae there ia a wet anew falling. The signal 
station reporta it thick outride. Lady 
Thompson and family. Lord and Lady Aber
deen, Lk- Governor and Mre. Dewdoey and 
many other dignitaries have arrived to at
tend the funeral. The landing at the Ord 
nance wharf will take place about 
Pontifical high mass at St. Mary’a cathedral 
commencée at 10 a.m. on Thursday. The 
sermon will be delivered by Arobbtohop 
O’Brien, and the funeral will start from St. 
Mary’s shortly after noon. Major Sherwood, 
chief of the Dominion Police, is to act ae 
grand marshal, and will be assisted by 
about ten local marshals. One thousand 
persons will be admitted by ticket to tbe 
cathedral on Thursday ; of these five hund
red will be members of the cabinet and 
parliament, judge» and. other officiale, and 
the remainder citizens ia general.

HalifAx, Jan. 2—in' a pelting rain 
storm and under weather conditions of the 
most unpleasant character H. M. S. Bien- 
helm, bearing the body of the late Sir John 
Thompson, arrived at the mouth of the 
harbor at 10:30 yesterday morning and rap 
in until almost opposite the York redoubt 
before the first minute gun announced her 
approach to the thousands who had been 
waiting along the waterfront under a cloudy 
torrent of rain from early morning. Lady 
Thompson and daughters, who are the 
guests of her uncle, John Pugh, saw the 
Blenheim coming up the harbor from the 
window of Lady Thompson’s apartment.

As the vessel steamed up the harbor forte 
York, Nacnab and George in turn sainted 
her with minute gone. She oame to anchor 
off the Gun wharf at 2:1£. On her fore
mast at half mast she flew tbe 
flag, and the white onsign was hauled half 
way down the main peak. The Dominion 
customs steamer Argus, with Louis Conte, of 
the public works department, superintend
ent of the funeral, Sir John Thompson's two 
sons. Sir Frank Smith, Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tapper and Hone. J. J. Curran, T. M 
Daly and A. R. Angers, and the Imperial 
government steamer Lily, with Colonel 
North, chief etaff officer of the garrison, 
who take» charge cf the military funeral, 
Rev. Dr. Murphy, Secretary to Archbishop 
O’Brien, and Father Moricrby, of Si. Mary’a 
cathedra!, ran up alongside the BIai«I»aI«. 
and transferred their passengers. They 
were received on the quarter deck by Com- 
mander Poe, of the warship, and Senator 
Sanford, apd oonduoted to the cabin where 
the remains of the late Premier lay In state.

At 3 o’clock part of the after deck of the 
warship was removed the coffin 
hototed over the deck,

IttedLon doh, Jan. 2 — Among the New Year’» 
need to the conferring of the 

order of Knight Commander of St. Mtobed 
•od St. George «pan Hon. Maokeerie

(Special to the Colonist.)
Rome, Dee. 31.—The dleeolntioa of the

Lon dos, Jan. 1—Lord Randolph Church
ill waa reported at midnight ae gaining 
strength. Unless epeoial oaoers arise, no 
«ore bulletin» will be Issued before Wed- 
needey.

London, Deo. 81.—The Central New» 
correspondent to Rome eaye : It to under
stood that alter Cardinal Vaughn’e arrival 
the Pope will preside at an Initiatory bon- 
ferenoe to consider the mean» of extending 
Roman Catholiohm In Pro tee tant oountrlee. 
Several American end colonial btohope will 
attend the conference.

London, Dec. 31.—Premier the Hon. 
Cecil Rhodes, of Cepe Colony, will be eworn 
loto -the privy oonnoil before hie return 
hotoe.

Berlin, Dec. 31.—It to regarded ae cer
tain that the steamshipe Napoli, of Ham
burg, and the Nordnce, of Alton», foundered 
in the last storm. About twenty five men 
are supposed to have perished.

Rome, Deo. 31—The Pope hae addreeeed 
to Vienna, a note of moderate protest 
against the Hungarian religious bills recent
ly signed by the Emperor. He will take no 
further atepe. He to strongly opposed to 
the violent utterance» of the clerical journ
als in Hungary.

London, Deo. 31—The Standard’s Berlin 
correspondence says that In compliance with 
the request of General Kernel, Chilian chief 
of staff, the Emperor William will send 
several officer» to Chili to instruct the 
army.

Rome, Deo, 31.—Earthquake» were frit 
to-day In Southern Italy and Northern 
Sicily. Although not violent enough to 
damage property they increased the panic. 
The whole population of several town» end 
village» eemp In the fields to-night.

London, Jam 2—A Berlin dbpateh 
says : A socialist member of the rdchetag, 
Zeubiel, at a mam meeting last evening, 
said that he thought an early dleeolntion of 
the relohetag wae certain through the rejec
tion of Mile providing for the construction 
of new lronolede, an ihcreaee of the etrength 
of the army and the inatitution of various 
reforms fat the imposition of taxée.

It b announced that the Russian govern
ment hae derided to settle the Pamir ques
tion in the meet amicable manner. The 
terme of settlement contemplate large 
oeesions to the daims of Great Britain.

Tbe Pali Mall Gazette eaye the only 
remedy for the existing state of things in 
Newfoundland to the immediate incorpora
tion of that province with the Dominion of 
Canada.

The French minister of the colonie», it to 
said, hae received a cablegram stating that 
the natives had attacked the French expedi
tion in the Congo country, killing eighteen.

The Globe aaeerte that arrangement* are
SBhSBSZ
this morning, right persons bring burned to 
death.

The dbabled steamer Sarnia hae been 
towed into Belfast.

It to reported that M. de Giere, the Ros- 
^“mbtiaber of torde, affairs, whose 01 
health boo frequently been referred to re- 
eently, to dying. It to reported that the 
Rutsfan ambassador to Austria, Prince 
Lobanoff Rotebvikl, who to now on a «pedal 
mtoeion to Rome, having been charged to 
announce to the Pope the accession cl Czar 
Nicholas to the throne of Russia, wOl suc
ceed M. de Giere as Russian minister of 
foreign affairs.

It to reported from Delagoa bay, Africa, that the rebellion» native attacked two 
Portuguese gunboat» on the Inoomstl river, 
arrested their pesaege and killed the officer 
in charge.

made the passage In six day» and five hours, 
whioh to the fastest ever made to that pork 
from Liverpool.

Two thoueaad men on Saturday attacked 
a convent farm at Staminiti, Austria. The 
police Sent to the scene were overpowered 
and the military had to be called upon. 
Twenty arreete were made. 
tThe Waziri tribesmen who lately attacked 
the escort of the British commission en
gaged to delimiting the Punjab frontier, 
have been completely beaten and no longer 
prove a menace to the British foroee.

mcetvEB. 
Vancouver, Jan. 2—] Robertson

' * Haokett are erecting a new saw mill 
Fabe Creek, Vancouver, with a capacity of 
36,000 hot.

Messrs. Nicholson, Adame &R Jerre, of 
Vie oris, are building two ehipe at False I 
Creek—the eohooner Queen City, 360 tone, 
dead weight, and a barken tine of 600 tone 
register. Messrs. D * W. McKenzie are
also building at False Creek, e steamer of EETEUm*.
130 tone register. (From the Kootenay Mail )

The civic nominations take place to-mor- The report hae been rironlated this week
to toe munîoipal”eko don*1 thia ye^.^x” thel the C- P- R- wl11 P,soe their lots on the 
Aid. Henry Colline, Aid. McDowell and mjarket next week. The price will not be ee 
Aid. C. Brown will be nominated for the h,gh ae was at first announced, 
mayoralty. It to thought C. B Sword will ** b stated th»t there to a little hitch to 
not be opposed ae reeve of MatequL In “mmenring operation» on the Illedllewaet 
Dswdney there will be a contest for reeve [Î™ "ridge. wttlere and rancher» on
between Reeve Fawoett, H. P. Bales and J ??* other aide of the river oannot agree ae to 
Dion. Mr. Cetherwood will be opposed at **“ beet loo*tion.
Mmelon. H. Ferguson will not be opposed 
at Maple Ridge.

The steamer Coquitlam, of the American 
Flab Co., arrived to-day with 60,000pounda 
of halibut. This industry hae, it would 
appear, a greater boom than almost any 
trade in toe provinoe.

Dr. Wild, formerly of London, Ont., to to 
practise here. Five doctors and three 
druggiete have established themaelvee here 
ainoe November. * s

The name of the man run over by the care 
on the eveing of Deo. 31, and who died the 
eame same night at the hospital, to John 
Quinn, who oame here from Liverpool elx 
years ego.

noon.

m

NANAIMO MINEES.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS. Important Meeting to Discuss the 
Prospects of the Coming 

Year.

:

Halifax, Jan. 2 —(Spécial)—After toe
.honor • ofannouncement that the 

knighthood Mad been conferred The Men Wish to Have the Old Bate 
Restored—A Proposition to 

Be Made.

, upon
■>.-t---- ;-----  Premier Bo well by Her Majesty,

Will Hnn Mr Vnafor n. m™... 8ir Mackenzie oommunioated the -fol- WiU “0D- Mr V!ter flowed lowing: “The honor wae entirely uoex 
to Represent the Chinese peotod on my part, and therefore particu-

Government,'' |larlyz prized. The terme on which It waa
given were atated in Hia Excellency’s letter 

I to be for long and useful public service. ‘ On 
Washington, Jan. 2—Danger threatens j that ground I have accepted. My only 

the pesos negotiation» between China and 1* m*y not ^ l°un<l worthy
j-p". P—. it s "°a,", fm. *
exceedingly probable that hoetiUtiee may be I Ottawa, Jan. 2—(Special)—The clerk» 
renewed with even greater vigor and the Iof the Privy Couooll department forwarded 
cry of “On to Pekin!” become once more 5; of congratulation to Sir Mao-
“"“r •'
a prevailing belief to the contrary. It fa m>t| 't.-v:-'- _■
unlikely that the Japanese government will 
be dtolnoHned to make a further poatpone- 
ment of the actual commencement of thel Lomionr, Jan. 1 8 —ATI oV Otar 
negotiations in order to await the arrival of I papers referred yéeterdaÿ to the visit of th'h 
Mr. John W. Foster, the Chinese advisory I Armenian deputation to Mr. Gladstone on

have been completed before Mr. Footer |.P**nde Gladstone » denunciation of thé
reaches Hiroschima, where the représenta- j Turks.
tlveeof both the warring powers will meet. The Standard deprecate»such prejudicing

good faith of their enemies to toe overture. ^7or torn’. AkÏ W 
toe DâtTïffT, to SS. 1VÏ26 0M”e Tbe Poel Mkl why Mr. Gladstone did not

making term» of peaà, but «Üdly%rn»d e™^menlsn on6-

"“to gSig °°??” Time» eaye Mr. GMatW.'retirementbi*_0,T? him from pabllo m flnll| but lfc WOOid be

Chtoeer.,e«veg™tme7ta.aS?e» ^ h St/PETERSBURG. Jan. 2-The Moscow
Srrtui tn *pTfr°m[e°t| **|id U [Gazette pillories the Saeeonn investigation

* ■“ v?*, <»iM|r3b, to. S vLTigg

that the Chinese envoys will ask Viscount I mTd«^f tlm hriSe Am to!
Matsu to suspend the oommenoement of I Turks. “ It behooves ns M nnbllc ardrited

,„ib. ^ 1 satfsasrsr

ESSSatSSFSMstiKtoSttrAB
business is ooDOludeclg ftnd if u6(|Q6iit W? I nrot?6Sti in esraest) tones that ognnoti he mil

îar; 1 " ~ 75
will probably refuse to proceed farther un- 
lew these requests cease.
to tieJudgiMn* thteo vwüd be^e>armfatiôe I ®°w FtoMament-Okolce
and no abatement In toe war between Japan Bpttiiete Paed-A Free Fight.

some baste which m!1 warrant a ™^ton I ment occurred during to-day’, wwtion of to. 
of heetiUtfee imd b.ve themaelvee asked for j eobranje and bloodabed waa earrosriy avert- 

o r « v , jed. An oppoeltion deputy aooueed Premier

"rjty h y- s|ÎSS^iSi^*raîS2l?S

central control of the purchase of munition». r
Japan fa delaying her answer to China’» a furore among toe op-
esassjsr*- -

BriSjSÏ'i&rSSjESs
beet troops have been cent to quail a serious SttoadSpotisa^tto^nStitoS

yrai
2S£'W lr - “• fismajwty. I abb to uae tlteit Wéapou.. Tbe oppoeltion

member», who were at the dlsadvantage of 
I being nomerforily «he weeker party, finally 

w from the chamber after loudly 
accusation» of in justice at the presi-

Nanaimo, Deo. 31.—(Special)—A meet
ing of great Importance to the future of the 
business of Nanaimo will be held to-morrow. 
This 1» for the purpose of dtoonEeing a 
basis upon which work shall be commenced 
in the mines for the new year. Some time 
ago the miner» accepted a Cut of 20 per 
cent, in wages rather than be sub
jected to a close down of three 
month*. This wae owing to the bad 
state of the market. Ten per oent. of the 
cut wae afterWard returned, but each has 
been the condition of trade lines that the 
company hae been unable to resume the old 
eoale. During the year the demand» have 
been comparatively poor and toe trade de
pressed owing to toe influx of Welsh anthra
cite and the quite exteneive use of ornde 
petrolum for fuel. This made everything 
except domestic purpose coal unaaleable. 
Now the men wish to know whattoe ohanoea 
of the new year are. In the first place 
they wish toe ton per oent. restored 
and especially wish to have toe laborers re- 
stored to the old eoale of 12 50 per day. 
Superintendent Robin» wlU submit a propo
sition to the men covering the next six 
months. Which will probably he that they 
shall keep on at toe present rate. Some are 
willing to do this for toe three months. Bat 
other» eay that if only three month» are 
covered, at the end of that time unless the romket Improve» a cut can be loCkS® 
and a wish to cover ae long a period apeffi 
ble. Thh meeting wtil no doubt be fatter- 
acting. ■’

■WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Jan. 2.—Brunette 

and Royal City mills are offered a. great 
many lomber contracta just now, lint at 
each low rate» that moet of them have been 
deriined.

The skeleton of a man has been found at 
Betpaby lake. From the clothe» It Is 
totmght the remain» are those of W. Wood
ward, who escaped from toe aeylnm eeveral 
year» ago.

M

ARMENIAN SITUATION.
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Jan. 2.—Themlder»’meeting re- 
edited a* predicted in the Colonist. Sup
erintendent Robins submitted a proposition 
that the men ebntibtte for atx month» longer 
at the present scale. Thia wae thoroughly 
dfaeneaed and finally accepted, owing to toe 
jMS»t the present outlook to the coal 
market continues gloomy and uncertain.

Nsnaimo has several toohee of enow to 
assist to covering np the sine ei 189*. and 
1898Start» With a dear clean sheet. Great 
interact to already being manifested to the 
toping civic elections. Committee meet
ing», ward meetings and citizen»’ meetings 
are all the go. The temperance people 
claim to be able to make a strong fight.

\
■

;

con-

over the sldi 
rod, lowered on board the steaapr.LUy 
The coffin wae covered with a Canadian fl»g 
wrapped in crape and bore a wreath of 
laurel placed on It by the Qeeen, rod alec 
Hen. Mackenzie Boweil’a wreath. Oie board 
the LUy the coffin waa placed under a tar
paulin in the Dow, font blue jacket» standing 
at fail attention on each aide, while around 
the entire .rail of the «earner wae a thick 
black tine of royal marines to grey coat» 
and black helmets, presenting a most impos
ing picture. While the coffin was being 
lowered on board the Lily the band played 
the “ Dead March to Saul ” and the ship’s 
gun» discharged fifteen mournful sainte». 
On the Gun wharf,, aeaembled to receive the 
remains, were the Earl and Countses of 
Aberdeen, General Sir Montgomery Moore 
and etaff. Lient.-Governor Dewdney, Mayor 
Keefe, and the members of tbe city oonnoil, 
Colonel Humphrey and officers of the 66th 
battalion. Colonel Egan and, officers of the 
63rd battalion. Colonel Curran and 
officer» of the Halifax garrison ar- 
Itillery and the colonels ,and of
ficers of the King’s Own regiment 
and royal artillery and royal engineers.

The coffin wae taken frdth the Lily by 
eight sergeants of the royal engineer» mid 
placed upon a gun carriage, to whioh were 
attached four black horses. Two hundred 
men from the King’» regiment formed a 
guard of honor to the right and left of the 
corpse. The funeral procession, headed by 
the band of the King’s regiment, and fol
lowed by all the militia and military digni
taries and tbe chief pall bearers and a dele: 
gallon of brave» Horn the Mfomao Indian 
reservation, prooeeded along Water street 
and through Granville street to the parlia
ment bnllainge, where the body fa now ly
ing in state. ' "

At 8 o’clock this morning toe legislative 
council chamber, where lie the remain» of 
the late Sir John Thompero, wae opened to 
the public and a continuous stream of people 
passed in and out all day. So great waa the 
crush that several time» the door» had to be 
cloeed. The floral display to toe mortuary 
to very elaborate, tribute» having been re
ceived from all parts of the Dominion. The 
weather fa fine and visitor» continue to ar
rive by every train and boat to wttoeee tbe 
ceremonies to-morrow.

Ottawa, Jan. 2—(Special)—A epeoial 
tea n for Halifax left at 10 o’clock last 
night. Oa board were Hon. Messrs. Hag- 
gart, Patterson and Wallace, members of 
the government ; Speaker White, Arch
bishop Duhamel, Judge Bnthidge, Senator 
Sullivan, Meesrs. McKay, Cargill, Metcalfe,

f ruutr*prAS».
j*^lumper Pam, Jan. ■ 1.—The' beet veer 
hae been a progressive one for this dtotriot 
and many changes have taken place, lnd|- 
eating the prosperous condition of the 
neighborhood- Thing» have Improved to 
every way and the bland» year by year are 
gradually attaining Increased prominence. 
The work of clearing the land hae 
steadily proceeded wito, more settlers have 
arrived rod the number of new building» 
erected li the direct evidence of their am- 
Mtko and energy. School henaea have been 
built and a new aehool district formed, 
tAitoriie. apPUoatipn for the formation of 
another school dtotriot tende to prove ah 
tocTéaee in population. Farming hae been 
followed up with' sneoese, a deeper 
interest being taken tola year judg
ing by Abe number of exhibits, ; made 
at the Victoria and Weetmtoeter „ frire. 
Sheep raising has been found to be the moat 
profitable Industry and to carried on ' exten
sively. „ Mr. W. Grimmer, of Pender island, 

largest ahoep owner, has been mating 
e Importations of thoroughbred stock, 
hae bôw one of the finest range» to the 

Provinoe The island sheep are much 
sought after, bring superior in quality 
to many others and commanding a 
better price: Horticulture and dairy
ing have also been receiving toe attention of 
the farmer», and the islands may be said to 
be entering upon on era of active agricul
tural development. The entire absence of 
crime le a matter" of congratulation, and 
eheep and cattle stealing are now things of 
the peek Satnrna island awakened lteelf 
to the necessity of a poet office and store, 
both of which have been bnllt. Pender 
island, which font yeare ago was Inhabited 
by three or four settler», hae a population of 
over forty and boast» of a church and eohool 
honee. Boring for coal waa comm, 
this island late to the fall and the drill hole 
to new over 300 feet deep ; and good result» 
may be anticipated in the near future, v 

Good prospeote are in store tor Gallroo 
Island. The wharf which will be shortly 
extended will permit toe better landing of 

Poet office facilities will then In 
•U probabilities he afforded the plaee. The 
New Vancouver Goal Company, of Nanaimo, 
Who are the owner» of eome 3,600 aoree of 
land on tola Island, intend re-surveying It 
tide summer and will put it on the market 
to 160 acre block».

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION
London, Jin. 2—William Randall Cra

mer, radical member of parliament for 
Shoreditch, sailed tor New York on the 
eteamehlp Teutonic to-day ae delegate Of 
the English advocate ef international arbi
tration. He wOl take with him aa addreee 
«fljjjby 364 member» of the British peril», 
ment m favor of the proposed treaty of ar- 
faUwIfem between England and the United 
Staton- Mr. Cramer eaye that the signa- 
tores to the ad drew were confined purposely 
to members of parliament not officially con- 
neoted with the government. Among them 
are most of the Liberal», the Irish members 
and many Conservative» and Unionist*. 
Mr. Cramer will deliver a copy of the ad- 
dreae to President Cleveland rod every 
member ef oongreée. The intention to to 
nee the memorial to assist the adoption of 
Senator AUiebn’e resolution. If tide resolu
tion should be adopted there to good grounds 
to believe that the British government wfll 
readily enter into negotiation» for mr fritt* 
tentlon treaty.

Mr. Cramer hae long been ad advocstoufll 
arbitration to take the place of war, and 
since 1876 hae been the secretary of the Ia- 
tornational Arbitration League and editor 
of the Arbitrator. By trade Mr. Cramer to 
a carpenter and joiner. He formed the 
Amalgamated Society of CarpeeitiftHH 
Joiners, ind wae the first secretary of the 
International Workingman'» ! Association. 
Both ae speaker and writer he hae long been 
known ae a leader among political working- 
men and trade union tote in London. Some 
cf hie addressee have been translated Into 
the principal European languages and large
ly rironlated. In 1890 thePreeident of 
France conferred oh him the cross of the 
Lsglon of Honor. " ' V ’ , vfe.
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—(Special)—Winnipeg 

enjoyed an Ideal New Year’s day. The sun 
shone brightly in the morning and to the
afternoon there wae a alight enowfalL Call
ing wae general Ne reception wee held at
government honee owing to the death of the
Pro tutor* "■ -’//TV -? ■’ /Vv/' v

Mre. William Thompson is dead from 
Sr°6iVed Sl ThWI*F:»ight’. fire near

Word hae been received here of the safe 
arrival to New York Of J: S. Ewart, Q C., 
on hie return from England, where he ap
peared aa counsel for the Catholics to the 
eohool case appeal before the privy council. 
~ confidence that he hae won the

on

“YOU LIE!”

Ieaye editorially : ««■« 
which the . propoeed treety ef ar- 
would set can hardly be over-esti

mated. If it lasted a quarter Cf a century 
It wouM probably last forever. We oannot 
conceive any reason against an equal inter- 
eat on the pert of both power»."byaffHodgine,

son, Cochrane and Gntilett, M.P.’e ; Deputy 
Ministers Newoombe and Proet, and Lan- 
gevin, clerk of Senate. A detachment of 
Dominion polioe under Sergeant Slade waa 
also on board. f

Cor Bry-
A pleasing entertainment took place to 

connection with the Mayne Island eohool on 
Monday, D.oembet 24th, when the spacious 
school room wee fitted with people to it* ut
most standing capacity. Never before have 
the ohüdron shown their capabilities to each 
an extent, and It fa gratifying 
acme of them will be prepared thh coming 
veer for admittance Into the High aphooL 
Trustees Meoklln rod Deaodn congratulated 
the riiildren upon their success end moke in 
eulogistic terms of the teacher. Mr. J. 
W. Sinclair WRÉ presented with a muaio 
stool, eubaoribed for by the young people to 
appreciation of hie kindness to contributing 
music at tiie eorial gathering» ef the tolanf 

The special school meetlngeafled to elect 
a school trustee to place of H. Maoklfa, re
signed, hae been adjourned t* the 8th 
January.

He expresse»

John Paraoaa, formerly cook at the Medi
cine Hat hospital, wee arrested there laat

bl«emy- Wi,e Ne- 1to living to Winnipeg.
The residence of Hon. R. Watson nar

rowly escaped destruction by fire at Por
tage]» Prairie yesterday.

Aid. Gilroy wee to-day declared elected 
maydr of Winnipeg by right majority, the 
recount having reversed MoMioken’e major- 
tiy of 2 into a minority of 8. The hew 
tounril organized at noon to-day, when Mr. 
Gilroy took the chair ae mayor, the recount
“S h\v,i”5 °*tiade4 “ hour

th* -**—»- 1- «WtBSaa.it-, «Sp-

MONTBBAL MATTERS.
Montreal, Jan. 2.-(Special)—J. Perol- 

val, manager of tiie Co-operative Wholeeale 
Company to this oily, foil dowta the etepe of 
the billiard room of the Windeor hotel laat 
evening and auatalned what wfll likely prove 
to be fatal Injurie»,

It to reported hero on the highest 
Ity that the privy eeunoil of Groat Britain 
have reversed the decision of tiro Canadian 
Supreme court laat February to the effect 
that the laws of Caeada did Hot warrant the 
appeal of the Manitoba minority for reme
dial législation against the abolition of 
arete schools to fiaroh, 1890, by the Green- 
way government of Manitoba.

At Cornwall A. F. Mulhera wae elected 
mayor by acclamation and William Gatlin- 
ger reeve. '

Sir A. Caron hae issued a notice that In 
respect fro the memory of the late Prime 
Minister, publia office» will be cloeed until 
1 o’clock to-morrow. 1

to learn that -

BRITAIN AND VENEZUELA.

London, Jan. 2.—The International canal 
arbitratlen.eoeiety hae cent to Lord Kim
berley, eeorotery of the foreign offic 3, e re
solution of the ocmadete# conoerning the 
delay in the eettiemeet cf Groat Britain’» 
dispute with Venezuela, ae te ehe boundaries 
of British Galana. The committee directs 
attention te Pretioent Cleveland’* reference 
to the «object in hia laat message, and em
phasizes the eeriouennse of Greet Britain’s

anthor-

1SAFE IN PORT.
San Francisco. Deo 3L-Shlp J. B. 1?*^”

Brown, coal laden, reached port to day after IS”™8 
a stormy trip from Nanaimo. Like all of jaen6'
of the* Bro^ropteto^fwferilalro? °Froml, TmnuB, Jan. 2,-Wllltom D/Wri- 

OB the -CclamWa rive,, tor. wlm to to jail on «he ^charge ri jflltog

e blown from Ibii poeaeaeion, whfie Welle Pa timepiece had 
A All cf the I been given to David Henderthott for that of Lari" week a report became general

MI0WÀT.1

irongh severe cold weather or other
.

ever, eaye he knows 
polntmenfc. It hu 
«•hep Lorratoe, ril 
vacant 8k Boniface

cover(From the Advance.!
The tunnel on the Texae to now forty-five 

fee tin orystattzed ttme. Meeere. T. Barrett 
•tod H. Shrimpton have the contract te ton- 
«tone U another thirteen feet.

/■'-yhimresponsibility in the matter. After speak
ing of the eoriety’e previous letter 
on the subject the oommittee’e communi
cation continuée : “ We bee tile govern- 
ment to state whet Venezuelan claim» are 
unsuited to arbitration. We leern that 
Venezuela w< 
explanations 111 
of such riatoae. 
bave been duly

Vv
stockQoebso, Jan. 2.—Inquiries made In refer

ence to thp reported destitution at Print 
Esquimaux, Labrador, have elicited replie» 
from the anthoritfoe there which show the 
report to be incorrect. The etormy weather 
of last fall did considerable damage to 
eohoonere owned at the Print and eome ri 
the owners are heavy losers, bat that to the

December 7 to 
the storm wee e:wmns
tile meets end tl
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judgment they had formed of him. What 
hU moral qualities were, Canadian» need 
not be told. The universal testimony of all 
who knew the late Premier I» that he was a 
<ood man-good in the beet and highest 
sense. The Memoirs of Sir John Macdon
ald, which were recently published, are cal
culated to make Canadien» better acquainted 
with another of their great men. sir John 
Macdonald’s reputation as a statesman and 
his character as a man hpve not suffered 
when light is brought to (bear 
life. The publication of the Memoirs by 
Mr. Pope deserves a place in the record of 
the events of the year that has just ended.

- BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In thp Province of British Columbia the 

year has not been uneventful. Much has 
been done in it to develop the mineral re
sources of the country. There is 
uncertainty as to the richness of the Koot
enay district. There are many who say 
that its silver deposits are more valuable 
and of greater extent than those of any 
mining dhtriot on the continent. This may 
perhaps be an exaggeration, but it is certain 
that the more that la known of the country 
the higher is the opinion that is formed of 
the value and extent of its mineral resources. 
It has also been thown lately that as a gold 
.field it is likely to be singularly productive. 
Attention has been paid to the agricultural 
capabilities of the Province and it is found 
that they are greater than was generally 
supposed. Those who know the Province 
say that there is cultivatable land enough 
in it to supply many times its present popu
lation with all the farm produce, including 
meat, that they need.
•The Fraser River floods caused much 

alarm, and their extent and the injury they 
did were greatly exaggerated. There is 
reason to believe that by this time next 
year there will be hardly a trace of those 
ravages left. The Provincial Government did 
a greet deal toward alleviating the distress 
stated by the floods, and many of the 
sufferers were assisted by private liberality. 
There were those, it appears, who expected 
that the Government and the general public 
would put the eufferejDS in as good or per
haps a better position than they were be
fore the floods oame. These were of 
disappointed. It is hardly to be regretted 
that those who tided to make capital out of 
their misfortune didnot fare so well as they 
hoped and expected.

.1 ■mMBBfSr
at last acknowledged themselves defeated, 

of the
of the stgdke were afterwards prosecuted for 
violating the law and were sentenced to six 
months' imprisonment. But the great les
son which the strikers learned, it appears 
to up, is 
peot to succeed in any such contest 
as they then provoked, when the sympathy 
and the sense of justice of the oimmunity 
are against them. Those are forces which, 
though quiet in their working, are so strong 
as to be absolutely irresistible. The firm 
stand and the prompt action taken by Presi
dent Cleveland while the railway strike was 
going on raised him in the estimation of all 
right-thinking and law-abiding men. Hè 
established the principle that the Federal 
Government has the right to interfere to 
suppress disorder and to vindicate the law 
in ally State, even when the State authori
ties are opposed to such interference. It 
does not appear as yet that the oause of La
bor has been in the least advanced in the 
United States by the action taken by 
of the leaders of Labor, or by the violence 
and the disorderly conduct of many who be
lieved, that they were asserting the rights of 
Labor.

■ : 7 Ih =many of .whom have gone a long way fat the views, 
direction of Secialtssu. At one of their eon- ten. He found it

Caprivi, who appeared complaisant enough 
to please the moot capricious of Sovereigns, 
and he accepted the resignation of Count 
Eulenburg, the Premier of Prussia. Re
ports have reached this side of the Atlantic 
that seme of the members of .the Reich
stag have not been as respectful or 
Se enthusiastic in their demons!*», 

serious strikes done of loyalty as the Emperor 
considered becoming and proper in loyal 
subjects, and it is predicted that he will be
fore very long have something much more 
serions to complain oL But the young Em
peror, though a little unguarded in hit speech 
now end then, bee in the mein shewn him
self to be prudent and judicious. He, in a 
way that did him honor, made advances to 
his grandfather's old and faithful servant— 
the man who made Germany the powerful 
nation it is to-day. Bismarck loyally and 
dutifully aooepted the overtures, and the 
Emperor and he became reconciled. It is 
said that the reoonoilietion is personal and 
not political. If this is the ease, the Em
peror in renewing hie friendship with Bis
marck was perfectly disinterested. For 
■ome time then hsd been e coolness be
tween the lets Emperor of Russia and the 
Emperor of Germany. The eetrangment 

rity re- might have been productive of serious oon- 
them. sequences. But the German Emperor very 

judloionely, shortly before the Czar's death, 
put an end to It He also entered into trade 
arrangements with Russia that are proving 
of advantage to both countries. The Em 
peror’s troubles at the present moment are 
domestic rather than foreign.

T-

e Colonisti to part with
China has proved to be the weakest and the 
most helpless of nations- She Was not in a 
position to offer any effective resistance to 
the Japanese, and she Is not likely to be. 
The resources of men and money that were 
talked about have no existence, or rather

Eugene Dsbe end leadersEES
▼entions a purely Socialistic resolutionFRIDAY, JANUARY i, 1886.

P party is a growing one in Groat Britain and 
Mr. Chamberlain Is doing what he 
dan to win it over to the Conservative 
side. Bet Mr. Chamberlain’s mild state so
cialism is very different from the out and out 
socialism of the stalwart* of the British 
labor party. There have 
in different parts of Groat Britain during the 
year. The ooal miners* strike in Scotland 
lasted eighteen weeks and caused a lose of 
£332,000, or more than a million and a half 
of dollars. Efforts have been made to estab
lish court* of conciliation and arbitration, 
and the evil of strikes ha* been to a certain 
extent mitigated, bat as yet no system baa 
been discovered to make them impossible. 
The labor question fa one that has become 
eerione in Groat Britain aa well as in other 
countries end statesmen and philanthropists 
are addressing themselves to Its solution, 
with so far but little effect that is apparent. 
The report of the Labor Commission did hot 
giro satisfaction to the advocates of the 
workingmen. They complained that the 
commissioners had very little to show for 
their throe years’ inquiry exoept a pile of 
blue-books which very few would have any 
Inclination to read. Even the 
port did not go far enough to

THX BY RUCTIONS.

The government have been unfortunate in 
the by elections and their small majority 
has become smaller still; it has now 
dwindled down to fourteen or fifteen. On 
the whole the prospecte of the Liberal gov-

_ ... . „ . ., eminent at the oloee of the year are by no
The groat question before the British meMl< oheerln„

Thm Wh‘f J!"' Hladet0nfe TreÜ.red T ^ °“* of “«"kable event, in Groat
abolition of the Houro of Lord.. A con Britain during the year was the opening of 
tiderableand every inflnential motion of the Manchester Ship CW. TM. wonder- 
the LiWM party wu clamorous to have work „ a m0Mme=t of commercial enter- 
hat question prroeed, yet, -togoUr to re- ^ mirve, of englneerln ,km. It 

lato, a Peer wa. ohoron a. Mr. Gladetone'e b ^ hoped ** ,t ^ M ulefal 
successor in the Premiership. As might b, ^ M lte expeot.
expected Lord Rorabery he. not appeared ^ Tow„ Brld whloh Prinoe of 
very zealou to deprive the order to whloh Walee opened during the yeu, «how. what 
he belongs of polltioal power It fa very modern engineer, can do If they hero mono, 
significant that the people of Groat Britain h * out whlt th deelgn.
have not joined in the ory » Down with the 8 7 7 8
Lords,” raised by some zealous Radicals. A _ a»airs in ruropk.
few demonstrations hostile to the Lords . ^e60e baB rei8ned in Continental Europe 
were got up in London, but the agitation ‘*Br*n* *•_ Jtne. The groat powers have 
hi! soaroely any vitality and soon almost enlarged and elaborated their

tiro]y died out, tits indication. atTu «**** eetablUhmenU, but they

moment bring that it cannot roadUy be h*T* "«* venturod to ura them in an, otimr 
revived. It would room a. if the then to *bow lhelr ne«8hb»« th« 
enemiee of the Lord* had during the year tbep were *« «**“«• if they
done very Utti. more if any than to mark were Provoked W* Bonded
time. The earns may belaid of the agitation “d desperate men have in almost every 
for Home Rule for Ireland. It ha. certain- ’SSZfZ* *bewn tb“ they are pro-
ly not advanced daring the year, and there pared *® ***** to «** moe* horrible moans 
are some signs that load to the conclusion »° «“"Y °»* their designs. The anarohbte 
that it has retrograded. The Irish Home ***** astonishingly bold in France, in 
Rulers have been rosy far from being a ®em*nY' Austria, in Belgium, in Italy, 
united party, and there seems to be very **»d +V hsve f<rand thelr W»Y
little cordiality between them and the Eng- fa*° Be«l*,d- Thev ***** °°mm,tted «”*■ 
llah and Scotch Liberals. Home Rule is ”*** ””* of which It would appear hod no 
•till a plank in the platform of the British etber uhjeot than to oanae terror and to de- 
Idberol party, hot the general opinion I, «troy life. , Bombs iroro exploded fa, many 
that it In not altogether rarvfoeabto and that £*°*£f* ^f*?**™1* who °°^* 

it wfll not bear the .train of. gmmraielcc
tien. When the year was young the “*** The ™**n* of the Re-

public of France was stabbed by one of
these bloodthursty wretches, and another 
attempted the life of the Prime Minister of 
Italy. These men seem to be oarolsss of 
their own lives, and they apparently see no 
wickedness In the crimes they oommit. They 
ere the fanatics of murder. They glory in 
the outragea they perpetrate, end they meet 
death on the scaffold without a tremor. 
Punishment does not appear to deter them. 
Stringent laws have
them bf France apd other countries, 
and the inspected anarchist is oloee-

1894, w.

that they cannot ex-At the beginning of the year 1894 men 
were everywhere talking and writing about 
the retirement of Mr. Gladstone. The repu
tation of the Grand Old Man is world-wide, 
and his influence, both at home and abroad, 
when he was in public life was very groat. 
There was much speculation aa to what 
would be the oonscquenoea to Me party and 
to the people of England of hie withdrawal 
from public life; Many believed that he 
was to the Liberal party the Indispensable 
men. There were very many Liberals as 
well as Conservatives, who thought that 
without Gladstone the Liberal1 party of 
Great Britain would be alive only In appear
ance, and it must be arid that the result so 
far has not shown that they were greatly 
mistaken. It was pleasant to observe that 
when it was believed that the Infirmities of 
age had made it impossible for Mr. Glad
stone to continue in public life, party 
bitterness as far as he was con
cerned completely disappeared. The whole 
nation appeared solicitons as to 
bis health, and there were a thousand 
Indications which showed that the whole 
British people regarded him not only with 
reepeot bat with affection. It la very evi
dent that widely as many Englishmen may 
differ from Mr. Gladstone on the political 
questions of the day they are all proud to 
claim him as their countryman.

LIVE BRITISH ISSUES.

thefKv.X
POLICY OP CHINA

has Jbeen so stupid, end her system of gov
ernment eo clumsy and so Ineffective that 
they aw not in the day of need available. 
Little Japan hae always at the points of 
e intact proved herself to be stronger and 
better prepared then her bulky and moat 
unwieldy antagonist. Now, at the end of 
the year, after a campaign of soaroely more 
then five month*, China le prostrate at the 
feet of Japan, who is in a position to 
dictate what terme she pleases. Groat 
Britain and the United States have 
shown a disposition to interpose 
their good cffioee between the contending 
nations in the intereste of peace, bat Japan 
very naturally considers the interposition 
of either of them, unnecessary. She feels 
that the ia in a position to sot independently 
and appears determined that no Western 
nation shajl be permitted to deprive her of 
the fruité of her victories. The war be
tween China and Japan, and the appearance 
of the latter nation as a military and naval 
power of no inconsiderable strength, appear 
to be the most important events in the record 
of the year 1894.

OUR UNITED STATES NEIGHBORS.

The year in the United States has been an 
eventful one in many respecte. The country 
hae during lte progress suffered from com
mercial stringency of almost on paralleled 
severity. The dnlnees of trade gave rise to 
many and eerione disorders. The oltiee of 
the country from San Francisco to New 
York teemed with unemployed men and 
women. Many of these unfortunate people 
blamed the G v rament for their mis
fortunes and looked to the Government for 
relief. The Government was, they held, 
bound to giro them work. This idea work
ing In the minds of impetuous bat ill- 
instructed men gave rile to a singular 
movement. It entered into the head 
of an enthusiast named Coxey that 
the grievance* of the unemployed 
would not be redressed until an 
army of men ont of work, ode hundred 
thogsand strong, appeared before the Capitol 
to Washington with a petition for relief. 
This was afterwards called by someone a 
petition In boots. The scheme had attrac
tions for many of the unemployed to. differ
ent parte of the country, and they assembled 
to- bends and began their march to Wash
ington. They had no money, no means of 
transport and no food, yet to this destitute 
condition contingents of

THE ARMY OF INDUSTRY
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FISCAL MATTERS. to
ClThe progress of tariff legislation by Con

gre* was watched with interest not only by 
the people of the United States but by those 
of Groat Britain, Canada and many other 
oonntrier. The House of Representatives 
attempted in good faith to carry out the 
pledgee of the Democratic party. The Wil
son bill was, perhaps, ea groat an advance 
towards free trade and a tariff for revenue 
only as oonld be made with any 
appearance of prudence and with 
any consideration for Interests whloh 
the Government had established and sedu
lously fostered. But the Senate believed 
that the House had gone a groat deal too 
far in the direction of free trade, And its 
members, Democrats as well aa Republicans, 
set to work to make the bill more protec
tive. When it wee sent down to the House 
of Representatives It was so transformed 
that its author could not recognize it. Some 
of the Democrats protested feebly against it, 
bat it was soon found that public opinion to 
almost every part of the Union eras on the 
•ids of the Senate and the Hones was fain 
toaeoept the Senate’s bill aa it stood. The 
elections that took place to November dear
ly showed that the people approved of what V provincial elections. 

the-Senate had done and disapproved of The result of the General Election showed 
what the House of Representatives had at- that much of the labor of those who worked 
tofoptod to do. The Democratic majority hard to make the people believe that the 
to that Hones was completely wiped out. gentlemen who form the present Govern- 
It is seldom that » political victory is eo ment are their enemies was in vain. The 
complete as that of the Repnblioane to the electors are neither so blind nor so prejudiced 
Unitoil State* The passage of the tariff as many of the small politicians of the 
bill hae done away with the uncertainty Opposition would have ns believe. The 
whloh paralyztd business' to the States eo Government will not, we are quite satisfied, 
long, and the improvement that h%e token disappoint those who trusted them. Their 

began a mardi of thousands of miles. They pU°* e$no* th** °“ *«*»y be attributed to one object k, as far as their means allow and 
depended for support eotoly on the sympathy “Y olber °*®»8- their power extends, to aid all those who
end the kinrfims of the inhabitants of the XHa »°MHnoir of CANADA *** endeavoring to improve the country and

after the funeral «totes through whloh they were to march, has, during- the past year, panned the h prosperous, and we believe they
Czars and Primées Then hordes of destitute wanderer, me* even tenor of it. way. It turn been, «mord- 2L-S5JE22T *>

what are with the sympathy they ealonlated upp*' fog to the times, fairly prosperous and it »ooomPU*h those. ends. The Province was 
...n.w r-r-rBr. . *■ Collections were made for them to the towns has keen very peaetfnL No disquieting dm year with a viritfrom
partoito- It Is to be hoped that the mar- and oltiee on the rente. They do not appear questions have disturbed its inhatj^to, *** Ho°" ^ Laurier, Leader of
risgs that took place under each mournful to have suffered much for want of food, bat and they have not been agitated or Manned ** Demiaioe Oppoeltfon. . He wpe
auspioee will be a happy one. Russia »p- they soon found that distancée were much by troublesome movements of any kind.
pasta to the peat year to have bow fairly longer to reality than they,ware to fanagin- Canadians, like the people of every other
prospérons. Il has recovered from the effects ation. They became wearied, and when the civilized country, have felt the pressure of
«(the famine with which it was ifflioted two railway companies refused to carry them the prevailing hard timea, but this hae not____ , .
years ego. The oholera still lingers there they took trains by force. This appear* to caused the distress and the discontent that eeel“e” J** whan the
**“ toearo to have became endemic in some have been almost the only crime that the produced seek singular result» on the South- ”*m* *® tkI*b about what he had said, they 
of the district* of Russia. During th» past deluded men committed. The offence c-wld era side of the national boundary line. Par- f°““d ^ th*ir •nrPri“ there wee very little 
•amaMr that dread disease broke ont fa not bs overlooked, and after a while the law liameaf has been allowed to proceed with ia™**d abenk The ooeolnaio» that
severe! parte of Europe, but lte ravages wee put to force against several of the band* its deliberations without befog in danger of ‘l"1*8 » number of British Columbiana oame 
though to soma pboae seriate were not from Coxey and a fow others, however, with * uunoyanoe from an army of trompe, and We" ***** ***’ Laurier'» speeches, like a 
a national point of view alarming. A very handful of the Industrial Army, reached there haa not been a stogie strike at 411 t”»6 many other pretty things, were made 
considerable aaotion of the eastern end of Washington. They, did not overawe ccrleoe to its nature or its extent In any r*ther Ior ***°w thea for 
the Russian Pacific Raflw.y was completed Congress. They were treated aa vega- part of the oenntry. Neither has the year
and opened for traffic jut before the year bonds and prosecuted for trespassing on been marked by oommeroial dtmatere snob ~*°Y Aberdeen was thoroughly enjoyed 
ended and another year may see this groat Government grounds. Coxey and a few of aa other countries have been rolled upon to , Î"* peopl* of the Pr0Ti°ce. They ware 
undertaking far on the road to completion, the leading men were sentenced to a short euffer- There mut be a reason for this ex- * “ hate an opportunity of giving ex-

period of imprisonment and the army of in- emption from eetiou oommeroial trouble P™*“°“ nadimtoiehed loyalty to the
Japan and China haa dustry ignomtoiouly diseolrod. It wu for- and mieohlevoue social agitation which ia thV ware plroud to weloom the

toute for Coxey and his lieutenants that well worth inquiring into. overaor-Geural and his talented and ao-
hls scheme foiled, for If he had sppearod at The meeting of the ootopUehod wife for their own lakes. The

of communication fcbe head of a hundred thousand men at nmnt-colonial conferbncz /— j tb*Y **w’

^ssîSüï^SSm: sass:* *
that If OongroM oonld be compelled to uniroofal olQ^t BriUinV^dKJt ' Jri ‘T ï rititoro wu

listen to a " petition to boots « and%roroed 1^rh* °ibbert Mtofotor of
Into granting its prayer, Gorornment in the 3Vde^££etf Th'7W,a* MW“”
United States would become a «mod deal _ , , ”“”* f nnltm8 th*m hsd maBY diffionltlee to mut whin
woro. thu smJT Tto TL T * *° °ther tod *° the b« «rived here, Although tho pupl. u a
moat singular one, and oven it, partial roo- Ï***™*?1** wbel* bwtUP *Wrove «*• policy
oeu gives ou not a very favorabfo view of. ‘h* 00V*”me”t’ ‘«‘«• woro -me admin-
the state of publlo opinion in many parte of Pnoli.w^L..n ,-f1 whole letrative acts and departmental regulation
the United Statu *°heme wlth wh,oh ihe* were «Houly diapkaud.

of union hu been u yet framed, bet there Sir Hibbert met all throe who complained. 
caw.be u qnrotion that approaohu have and thou who did not complain,
^.Tf whtr^ InJ^8. w” lT f,W Pîr*nUy' *od t*lktta frukly.
y , of which the Intercolonial Conference When he wu eonvinoed that a department
to not the tout significant indication. Lord was at fault he admitted the miatakTfroely

oonferenoe ia mi Inter- and when he oonaiderad that the department
eetfng document, showing ae it does that a had token the right eonroe he defended Its
oool-hroded, dear-thinking British statu- action to a manly way. His speech in the
man considers a closer union between Great Victoria theatre gained him many friends.

Mon within the provlooe of praotieal politics, constrained. It wu a sound, praotloal 
'Canadians will not toon forget that the lut speech for praotieal meo,x and it thitirod

otouly that the speaker wu a man-of war- 
ago and ability who worthily filled the 
he oooopkd. Most unfortunately fa every 
eesiae, the utoundfag news of.the death of 
Sir John Thompson and the necessity of his 
being in Ottawa at the earliest possible mo-

completed the bnafoess which he oame to 
transact We believe that hie visit will re. 
•nit to good to British Columbia.
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FRANCE AT HOME AND ABROAD.

France hu been tolerably quiet during 
the year. It hu had its political 
troubles, but they have not been 
very rorlous. The arise* in the Chamber 
of deputies have not been more frequent 
than unal. Not more than two govern
ments have been smashed during the year— 
that of Casimir Perrier and that of M 
Dupay. After the assassination of Presi
dent Carnot, Casimir Perrier wu elected 
hie suooeesor. The disagreement with the 
Government of Madagascar, roused a little 
excitement. When the Hovu rejected the 
ultimatum of France the ministry applied 
for a vote of credit to carry on a war with 
the recalcitrant islanders, which wu grant
ed, and now the French an ready to show the 
people of Madagascar that it wir not wise 
to them to rojeot the terms of protection 
offered by their representative.

THE LAND OF THE ROMANOFF.

The untimely death of the Emperor of 
Russia caused a feeling somewhat akin to 
consternation in Europe. Alexander had 
been a friend of pepoe, and it wu feared 
that his suooeesor might listen to the edvioe 
of Russian jingoes and set Europe to a 
flame. But it appears that the young Czar 
to as peaceably Inclined as hie father was, 
and It is believed that he fa much more 
trieront end liberal. The wedding that 
vu celebrated eo 
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WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA

attracted a groat deal of attention. There 
were variou reports as to how the war was 
carried on. It was denounced by some u 
cruel and unnecessary, and It wu charged 
that the British had been guilty of treach
ery. But it wu found on inquiry that the 
war on the part of the settlers to Maehena-

ni
tlkindly and oonrteouly received by 

its inhabitants of all parties. Tbs 
Liberal leader treated them to several

i
:

nf hie polished oratory. ' It
\

land and Metabebland wu one of self- of
preservation, and that Jfc 
ducted u fairly and as 
as a wu against l » barbarous 
foe oonld be carried on. The skill of Dr.

end the gallantry of the handful of 
men who fought under him cannot be euffl- 
Mtijgy admired. The war was short, sharp 
and decisive^ and it hu brought peau and 
security to a people who had been subjected 
to the most barbarous tyranny. Its effect 
hu been to bring under British rule a large 
extent of country rich in natural resource* 
and capable of supporting to oomfort a pop
ulation of millions. It is not often that a 
conquest of equal importance and produc
tive of such beneficent result* hu been 
effected with so little suffering and blood
shed. There have been hostilities 
smaller soato to other parts of Africa, and a 
misunderstanding with the French regard
ing the acquisition of new territory threat
ened at one time to be productive of serious 
oonseqnenoee. Uganda, of which so much 
hu been said and written, hu during the 
year been added to the British possessions 
in Africa. One of the effects. It fa said, of 
the annexation of that country will be to 
put obstacles to the way of the stove trade 
which at no distant day may have the effect 
of stamping it out altogether.

BBS ROSEBERY GOVERNMENT.

passed against
fa

¥
ly watched by the police. Anarch
ist* have their propeganda and 
they have their missionaries fa almost 
every country. W e se* that there are some 
of them preaching their abominable doc 
trinu to the United Statu to-day, The 
rise and program of Anarchy ie one of the 
most singular of the social phenomena of our 
day. We have a bettor opinion of human 
nature than to believe that it will ever be
come more formidable than it hu been 
during the put year.

The visit ofJ

CHINA AND JAPAN.

R The war betwi
moot likely opened the eyu of the Russian 
Government to th* necessity of having bet
tor and more rapid 
with the Pacific ooast than it now enjoys. 
There to no indication aa yet that Rnayfa 
desires to Interfere actively in the fight that 
fa now going on between thou two Eastern 
nation», bat it fa easy to 
if either her interest or her policy re
quired her to do eo a railroad aoroas the con
tinent of Asia would greatly facilitate her 
operations. The necessity for having Ru
slan possessions in the Far Beat bettor pro- 
tooted than they now are may arfoe sooner 
than anyone a few months ago had any idea 
of. There is no tolling what urn Japan will 
make of her euooeee in the present war, and 
of the powers oho fa now known to pomees. 
The rise of a strong naval and military 
Power In Butera Asia fa what no one ap
pears to ha*e calculated upon. The mod
ernisation of Japan woo looked upon with 
interest not unmixed with amusement by 
the peoplee of the West, bat net the meet 
far suing, we venture to say, have dreamt 
that the development of what l* to all In
tente and purposes -

b
&

and women inSOCIALISTIC INFLUENCE.

Socialism hu made steady program dur
ing the year. In Germany its growth hu 
been astonishing. The Sooialiete are there a 
strong political party. The pmpsror pro
poses to legislate against them, but if his re
pressive laws do not prove more effective than 
thorn whloh were enacted In Biemarob’s 
time, and which the Man of Blood and Iron 
attempted to enforce, the labor expended In 
enacting them and attempting to carry them 
out will be tost. In France the Socialists 
are a recognized party to the State, and 
they are to be found fa all the European 
countries. In Russia the despotism of the 
Czar hu been powerful enough to prevent 
their proclaiming their existence and openly 
propagating their principles, but in spite of 
his laws and the vigilanoe of hie 
police the Nihilists have sprung 
to Russia and have extended no 
one knows how far. In Great Britain,
to Canada and to the United States there a new nation
are Socialists, it is true; but they are oom- would be as rapid and as complete u it hu 
IlgSMy few in numbers and their fafln- proved to be. Jspm, hu a. it were risen 

k* tbow oountries they «• outof theses folly armed at all pointa, and 
perfectly free to held their opinions and to hu shewn henelf to be a power whose 
propagate thein if they can, but it does not movement* must be taken into aooonnt by 
appear that they aro very enooessfol to the nation, who have posseesions and valu- 
makfog convert». From thi. it i. perhaps aide commercial tatorrotTto ^rourve^ad 
fob to infer that freedom fa not favorable to advance 1» Eastern Asia. TU pro- 
8odaliem, and that the man who owns a grass of the war between Japan and Chh£ 
little property to to become been a continued eurprWto proÏÏ:

— n m ix' if" ■* “U pwt. W th. world. 4, S„.
that property to robbery. believed that Jqpan wu foolishly audacious

__ ™ 6*™*» nation. in attaoking a nation so greatly her superior
The German Emperor appears still to be- to numbers and in wealth u nhh, wee 

Have devoutly to the divine right of king,, confidently predicted that Japan might at 
He, however, finds it difficult to bend the the begtontog of the war win a battle or 
rsproeentatives of the people to Me wfll two, but that when China wu fairly roused 
They hold to their opinlou respecting many and had time to pat forth her
Jlîrt4^üWh”l * ** strength, ehe would overpower her bold but
differently end would have them adopt Ms J small assailant by the mere fores of
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the grFat strikes.

The hard times, too, 
atriku in many parts of tits United States, 
•oom of them widespread and very serious. 
In Colorado the atrflro of the miners 
usamed almost the proportions of a dvU 
war. The State authorities appeared to be 
neither able nor willing to put down 
the disorder, and 

to roll

the 93of
of
In’

It cannot bs said that the Lib 
oral - Government hu grown to the 

\ j affections of the people during the year. 
Lord Roeebery’e connection with the tori 
displeased a large number of those who have 
always given the Liberal party their hearty 
support. The non-conformiste, particularly 
their clergymen, found It very hard to be 
enthusiastic to their support of a horse- 
racing Premier. They saw how incon
sistent It wu to countenance or to tolerate 
fa the head of the party whloh they sup- 
ported what they denounced from the pulpit 
ae pernicious and demoralising. There can 
be no donbt that Lord Rosebery's victories 
on the race course were counterbalanced by 
a very appreciable loee of popularity and of 
political support» To some the eornplu of 

_ thou good people may appear narrow and 
unreasonable; bat whatever they maybe 
tbwr^are each as no political leader can 
m' to «eet with contempt. Then for 
■teifaeoa or other the Liberals have 
«#&&«» popular with L 

. THg LABOR PARTY.
Even th^Rsdioals 

kept pace With the leading labor agitators,

Y<

“P h wu found 
to the aid of 

the Federal troop*. The great railway 
•trike was, however, the most rations of the 
disturbances fa the United States lut year. 
It wu what wu rolled a “ sympathetic 
strike,” and raema to have been deliberately 
entered into for the express purpose of test- 
fag the strength of Labor to a contest with 
Capital. It wu evidently regarded in this 
light by the railway companies, and they 
united to resist the demands of the strikers. 
As our readers know, serious disorders >ew 
committed and much valuable property de- 
stroyed, business over a very large area wu 
greatly Impeded, end hundreds of thousands 
suffered great ioeooveelenoe and not 
considerable low. But publlo opinion In the 
United States wu against the strikers end 
they found that It wu Impossible to fight 
suooeeefully against the 
community. The

he-,

hem
ii

•Peeeh thefa' ««• end much lamented di
Premier made had for Its «. topics 
intercolonial trade end intercolonial 
steamship and telegraphic communication 

of bringing about a otooer union 
between the subjects of onr beloved Quea 
fa the different colonies, end strengthening 
tiie connection between all tile a„d
the Mother Country. Canadiau are now 
only beginning to realise the greatness of 
«is loss they suffered when
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MB JOHN THOMPSON 

wu stricken down In Windsor Cutto, al
most to tiie

iPiJij

a few
They And that the mm qualified to utimate 
tiie Intoltooteal eedowmente of thou with 
whom they oome to oontaot had formed a 
very high opinion of Sir John Thompson’, 
oapahilitiee e. a statesman. They raw In 
him the qualities that, | 
and they have given fru expression to the

pii
I sense of the 

thoEgh they 
continued the contest for some little time 
nftor there oonld havebeen no hope of euooeee,

them have not
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ABSTRACT OF TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION.

THE WEEKLY COI \ FRIDAY JANUARY 4 1895.
From Tbs Daily GOLMnsr, January L Hall, pictures missed from the Clarence 

tel, and pictures and » rag that had been 
taken from the Jubilee saloon. Such a haul 

Mb. 8. It Kelly is In the ffaM for alder-1 h“ not been atade since Edmund Hum.
and Ada Grant were taken into the told.

WHERE MONEY GROWS.ho-

be found very profitable. The government, 
however, ought to go to their assistance as 
won as possible, by govidtog better means 
for transporta Men. Then again there is the 
TraU Creek camp, to the west of the Colnm- 
bia river. Immediately north of the boon-

H.OW» Straw,, l*t. th, Ckhu, I teïtü” 2

Great Incidental Profite Remain principally gold and copper. The most noted 
for the Province. mine to the celebrated Le Roi, from which

Urge quantities of ore have been shipped.
There are a number of other mines of known

An interesting ohapter is added by Mr. Ival"« which could not be bought for ray I April.-.
John Grant, ex-li P.P., to the unvarying « Th"remmerolnl opportunities, Mde from 
testimony of the many hard-headed men mining, are excellent. There is but little I auku* "i 

. who have made it their business to person- n«ed of much credit in that country as the September! 
ally investigate the mining wealth of the P®®**® are. oonMnuously getting returns O^ber^.

having asked that gentleman to state his rapid ratio, as there is not a particle of 
impressions for publication in thl« New I doubt in my mind but that Kootenay will

Y~___________
«,.m. •' H *as sarass nowm,

“ and having been here several days What extent of country is it supposed A Brief Reference to the Extent and Char- MU ] ,Q the reouirlmonts lfey would be 
rather surprUed that no one in th?.tTthe ™«Pe»ot <*• Sloora extend ov£î acte, of the Country Through ’ mlT Zb mT ^

Victoria eremed Jthtok it w<h£ w“i £ of l! ~ ^ of^ncoTv^tiaK^at

ask me for publication what 1 could tell mediately northeast of Three Forks, it No undertaking that has ever been or 1?«« Gian this cannot be determined
about the Kootenay. However, each facts I wmUd require at least a radius of ten milee proposed, or is likely to be for many untU ?has disclosed the full
as those to which I will refer are never £rom tbel P°h»t to cover the whole of them. V, y area of cultivable land. It may be con-
stale. . ■ .1 j I am sure thpt this estimate is within the year* t0 come> 18 °* greater importance ceded to be less but experience will show

" I will say as a preface that I firmly be-1 ?“*: You will understand that this to this Province than the British Pacific that in Vancouver Island, as in every 
llevo Kootenay to be capable of more do“ not l,.nolnde Toad raUway, the early construction of which other new country, thousands of acres
wonderful possibilities than any other per- Mountain croup, contiguous to Nelson, onrvooM , . ,, , . . which the first settlers regard as worthlesstion of this Province, or for that matter, of °or the White Gronso and St. Mary’s I appears to be well assured. A tranaoon- for agriculture are in facTof great value 
the Dominion of Canada. Extending the f£er 8*eupon .*« «Me of Kootenay tinental railway, with its terminus at in tins respect One need no/co further

AbmIm, wf l",io U^d thtok^ Hut weU' h-**11-' we, Intiw s^w-te of wj 1“Me arming lands of Vancouver IeL-nd, log Sate of Washington, the weetera part 
any one district of the United States ever I J°M^erabIe extent. High grade ore has famishing the shortest route to the great ? , W“1C» cloewy r semblés Vancouver
presented such an extent of mineral, of ao f°x?l!îf?*K^a»“‘‘Ht* cattle ranges and fertile bottom lands of 450^0 of
high a grade of value, aa la to be found in I» »ost not be forgotten that the the Middle M^inUnd intersec too the vet 4®°>000> ,ffom which figures can be form-
Kootensy. 1 have ofttimes felt annoyed 1Creek mines, too, are altogether out- “* ® .y ed some idea of what may be looked for-
that the people of this Province who are in e I the Sloem diitriot. largely unexploited goldfields of Cariboo ward to as the ultimate development of "
position to engage in such enterprises have , There le not the slightest doubt in my and traversing the choicest belt of the Can- this Island. That the construction of
not thought it worth their while to send ."*«*11 *®J® of ooun- prairie region to Winnipeg, has a considerable portion of its main line,

chances. Sd they^done so there is Jrtt ■«* tw«nty or twenty five years wlthont Columbia cast ‘nher lot with the Don»-
particle of doubt in my mind but that they *^=8 down to such a depth aa to make “»<*»• Jh'wo best informed as to the th^^Ldv »dvancj?me^nf T.i „d-
wonid have been indnead to Invest consider working dlffionlt. ” resources of the country have been unam- tne 8Pee“y. advancement of the Island s
able sums of money in that ooun try, which What would that mean In millions per mous as to the superiority of this route prosperity is not open to question, 
would have been not only a benefit to them- “““E0 • over all others for a great commercial and On the Mainland the territory which
aelvea direotly but to many others in thial. , To make a conservative estimate, ear- colonization artery. It is not necessary “*7 he r^arded as immediately tributary 
Province who would have received in oonse- ®®t to* than an average of ten mil- now to refer to the considerations wh:oh ®° t“® British Pacific may be estimated
qu-noe an indireot benefit from the re- U°m.° .“j .** present prices.” led to the selection o' a more southerly at 60,000 square miles. In this no
turns of snob investments. It looks now, | ,, That d0* thet meeB “ ““ ■ | route for the Canadian Pacific That account “ taken of the area naturally

Victoria. It was attended hv the lew «•* I member 1841 Those who guessed nearest *uA ___A.r__ _« thie n^mininr! .. I that it might mean 20.000 or 25 000 resident I *^a » ^ has an immense territory directly f/ovinc? oa both sidea of the Rocky
mainlng members of the ptoneer depart- h TrJLrotv^nL®1 Un ?'°m lî A J'*!1 but vèr^ttointerest ithe mtaee^ti held P°PaUtlon- Besides thorn who’would be in tributary to it, rich in natural wealth and 5°rth. of the ^ü,ude °(
ment, who feel keenly the low of their bom .Vr^Tand H P»kr^«L byjmrtiee in thti Province.” _ the omwtry extracting ore, there would be certam to be the home of populous and ^ *5?
rade. The funeral servioee were conducted I m toelr h=1, T*? How do you account for that ’ ma^ omployod in connection with tram-1 prosperous emmam iee. We do not de- t}{u ®°i°0° «qua» milee is
by Rev G. C King at the Reformed Epie J h»»™. Winr*awlck* “ Well, the principal reaeon undoubtedly I P°rt»tionand the reduction works A very tract from the immeasurable value of that eu°rmous end of almost mosleulable
copal church. Those who acted as pall- tbre- - =_ ff ’d "If* *• that our people were slow in realising the co“?e,rabi" *°m °* th® yearly output will magnificent system, but simply recognise v^“e- Included m it is the Cariboo gold
bearer» are : G. Baton, H. Gay don, A. amD.r5, dLleton 'Jtil * ^.1“ »h* e( the new field for investment. Ita I riser profit to the otwratore, I the possibilities of our own province and mming country, concerning which it is
Borde, G Sangeter, Myles Thomas sud H. b thwetimra aamîd iu^nîK importance was naturally Impreeeed upon m6, “»*« the prairie country, when we say that the to say that railway communication
McDowell. I mo«t acceptable to themMlTvs. the AmetieuiS beoauee the flrat great die-1 gy_fit. w_m. ?ofc r«m.*!E to thh country ae I Canadian Pacific leaves largely untouched «lone is needed to inaugurate an era of

Solemn Pontifiolal mew win he n*Uh..t.} ---------- — ooveties of targe quantities of high grade ore * preeee I the nest Dart of the vast region which it ££?e.Penty unexampled in its history.
ed ae St. Andrew’s R C. cathedral on Tknra- , A oabxlxss lltMe brother who was » tak- ^ere made •j*.tbae »Vte*thU °°n: m ton „„ ,Mnum was intended to develop. P^P01, transportation facilities the
day, the day on which the funeral of the late I {?« “re_ri b*by b7 6^lng him a poram- .™^g„^to,r1y °,LI BOARD OF ALDERMEN. Since the C.P.R was completed sev- hydra^“ and quartz mines of Cariboo

~ 1rA- b, «r «KsrïïŸ"'
MteÆœ ■“fiSrJ

mueloandthr7huroT^M>rldraî2d In I ^ »t««P down gLdeandtoen overtaki^ m,ne« «• <»m the American tide. It ie Victoria k Sidney trestle, reoently fiUed initie route. The British Paciho project
mourning Members of the exaonJm «i|t* before it devetoMd too groat headway8 true that many of onr own people also have the rtqueet of the oounoil, aiking for took shape about three years ego, its JF*** impetus to the settlement of the
the government and nobtio officiale will bf I ^ went well entiithe youtSul mesa alipl dleeovered valuable deposits, but a* a rale peyment of <6,000 for same. realization being rendered possible by the mrming tracts m the Central Mainland,
present out of reepeottothe memory of the IP®4 “d the oarrisge ooaeted- down xbom who looeta mines tothe first Instance I Ald. Bakxb moved that the letter be re- far-seeing and lilfersl policy inaugurated Complete data as to_ the extent of these
dead Premier emery guided with railroad speed. It wee brought P°cr, end It requires men of capital to I orived end filed. It was the duty of the I by the late Premier Rob-son and second- M n,ot Presently available, bat the latest
„ I to e atop by striking e tree and bebv wee mkethernin hand and put them upqa e pay- reliwey to fill in that trestle. I pH by Pramia. Ttavia and Hi. fln,lwlpl<l, explorations warrant a minimum estimate

, ^H?'a.jU°k «hooting in the neighbor-1 thrown clear over the nearest fence. Strange Nlhasb. The Americans, believing that Ald Keith Wilson stid that the rati-1 jfc has been said of the late Sir JolmMUo- of 2,000,000 acres within thn limited area- 
h«>dof Sidney yesterday morning, Meeera to say the child was not Injured, although ®" ml»es a» of a h%h order w«[ had eokoowledged that they hadtodo donald that, if he bad left no other menu- nov being considered. Exclusive of 
^ "• dt*, I tb. wrt.g.-Mdwol^d. ™ *2 1SS22 3e2ïi£iâT±L£«» m«»t to bS’.t.tom.,*!,lh.n th, J» of BUbl.

tbe shore oould not of oourae be known, nor dea.h of 1894 sod the birth of the new already found. Henoe, as I eald before, The Sewerage Commieelooere eooloeed % ) endanog. But great ae were the ability P oftile popnlqhMLThe
when he of whom it. was onoe a part was I year than thoee who gathered last evering tbey wiM have the oream of the profite.” letter which they had addressed to Cough-11? P1*11 and the courage to carry out that tiaabm area wttBft the Britil*
numbered with the dead, A bullet hole in I in the studio of Mr, Rene Quentin on Gev- Whet effect bee the diver scue had? I lao A Mayo In regard to certain claimefor I enterprise, the policy which shall lead e immediate Mainland temtonr is,
the back of the eknll ne5 the base Indicates eminent street. -The. Behemia» dement “ No doubt e very materiel one. When I extra allowance» on sewerage eon tract. Tbe I to the eon struct ion of the British Pacific therefore, equal to the needs of a large 
the manner of the owner’s death; all .else (wee largely represented, and the denotations I have incidentally mentioned the value of I commtieioneri held thet the demands wefre will be worthy of at least equal honor. population.
regarding the grim relio is speculation. The I of the meeting place were harmonkmi and the mines in South West Kootenay to men I not in accordance with the oontraota and The condition of the world’s money Concerning the settlement of the till- 
skull is that of » white man—well shaped I bright in the extreme. The programme of business standing and of large means, I oould not be admitted. Received end filed, market at the the British Pacifie land to be opened by the railwaÿ
and well balanced. I included a reeherahe rapper, followed by an they have said to me «Ne one went» Archer Martin wrote thet unlew e set- project wu launched was not favorable to two point» may be made : It will be tfce
r . t n-., . r, . .informal programme and dancing. Among eUver.’ Bet they forget or do not know I Mement was made by Wednesday with his enterDrties. Other causes, into the int6reet of the eompsny to unite with

»‘«3.?i^,ssarï; «jaarw^aEsi
1hW“ tie ‘tiTa* feSSÿ îwTwSttoi rad*i? matter» not to S S^Trity^ S.*"11 ** *** h “ hoped o^to^tSmÏt^illi^dl itTi^ch —

otherwise changed. Those which probably Lon, Mr. Bari Agnew and Mr. Quentin, owners whether it is diver or gold rook, so H. Bostook wrote presenting tile follow- obetsclee may soon be «mounted and op^ tor eetttoiiyttt W1Ü tender it a much r-
moat aff^et ^loou baabaw are quoted as fol-1 The last two gentlemen were the hosts of long aa they can get $20 pieoea for it. Many |1ngp»pera and periodioeti to the pebUo I ^ the necessary financial arrangements ®af*®^ma“1er fc“n lb ever been to 
Î.°T,* : rupee, 22 route ; Mexican I tbe evening and well they deserved the eon- of the ‘ unbeliever* ’ ae to that country will I reeding room for the enaulng year : Her-1 may.be made for the company to shortly attract «ettlers to our fertile acres,
dollar,») 410 cents; silver yen, 60; gold gratuletiona thet were showered npon them be astonished in the near future at the ex-1 ger’s Magasine, The Century, Scribner’s, I submit to the public their ptë&â, whereby, As to the British Pacific as a trunk
yen, 99 7 10 cents ; Cuban peso, 92 orate, for the raeoew of the first Bohemian party 'raerdinàiy amount of prodnot thet will be Canadian Magazine, Cosmopolitan, Soient!- before the century ends, Victoria will be "t»m which the vast regions far. to tile
and £®r° «°*» 42 cents. The silver that has bow givra In Victoria in many returned from it. In apology lor apathy oo the I fio Amerloan, MoClure’s. Muneej’s, R scree-1 the terminus of anew tranaoon I mental North will be developed, it is not possible
tael (Cninew) has no set valuation, bat | months. ______ __ snbj ot it b sometime» alleged that though I tion, Th Bits._ ' ■ _ I road, which in all that goes to make a bithis article to go into details. The
vanes from 68 6 to 76 8 crate, aooerdtiig so ___ " ; . discoveries were made in the Kootenay Mr. Boctook was on motion at AM ra-lwav succewful will be without a rival Coast papers have daring die last year hadthe place where it b used. I Tms morally, beginning at 10 o’clock, seven or eight yean ago, sod praotioally Humphrey thanked for hb donation ; Aid. among7th^toSïï>rtoaentiü ltora Throe to ray of tbe future of the Yukon

y»l», jf —KO |.mU.. wry nlody lor ttU —■ liaRST!. Id. Ui.i tara «MO.00Q w»«rMfcHt. Srf ra» A».o( c0^j*'cttol *”.! M «À Mtt
tion with Milton lodge, Sena at 8t. George. | .ton, to ,ü who may rtalt them. For many to $700,000 Worth of ore has passed out of the market hell for their exhibition from Cheapness of construction and oonse- north the 54fch
The hall had been han*iemely decorated I years it has been raetemary for tide order to that oouotry within the past two months I January 29 to 31 | quently comparatively low capitalization ; of btitude.
ter* nf s? areD' wle*?d by eev,!?1 Dl0«h* reoe,ve °‘!ler« °° New Year’s day, end the end » half,it will no dotibtaetonbh even Mrs. N. J. Meedoneld asked payment for Shortness of distance between the two 9*. *h® t»ns«mtanent^ aspect of the
ten of St. George, and presented e very hearty welcome and kind treatment meted the people of Victoria. The feet b that the! making Third street passable near her pro- oceans ; British Pacific little can be said m the
thlTw’p aPt>ear“0“- A^Olderebaw, ont to all who have oelbd in the pest in- country has not asserted itself to the extent I party. Natural wealth of the territory directly «P606 «vailable. From Victoria to Winni-
lent n rn„ ’ uBn i*??1' Idno^tbem roeh/Saooeedbg New It would have done had there been proper Ald. Baker stated that the street com-1 tributary to it. peg the road will pass through a traffic
fnnoL.ui?1 ®I“ewee$0,,e through. At the I Tow e day. To-day wilt be no exception, facilities tor* transportation. The want of I mittee had agreed to allow Mrs. M sod on-1 The limits of this article prevent the PtnWdnf country for practically the
were served^ I ^ * Pro*r1am“® 0< tbeee bee kept hack development more than «M** husband up to the amount of $20 to faj] presentation of those features of the whole distance. It will be the shortest,
Wta furiiï d£? nîh$Bg!T J? b5i!^8 e# TSL H proi^Lway, and Zr^ oSy Ü lea«t expensiveandmotieamly maintained
.ept up withgTVt ÿtæættSÏS- Koo^ ^^ït^n  ̂ ^WZP^uoTZR^lrdS

71Z1. „ ^srÆiirü:.æï a

boy w^lM^rttraded Victoria Hicl^taha^r I *l,# Metropolitan Metiuxiist oburob, will the Keslo A Slooan railway would give still | of arbitration award in A Graave v. Columbia aa a dirtmctivejy provincial duflnf tbe X
and occupy the oheb. The choir of the First further facilities which sra much eroded for I Deration far land at Elk Lake watershed. I undertaking. The British Columbu leg- navigation of Hudsou_s strait, for traffic
Victoria has succeeded in toraiMthe'oiaM I ^eehy^eHep ohnroh under the leadership of oheep traûlportatlonto min*» not on the 1 The award came to $6,371. Received and I ielature can only deal with the B itÜh between Great Bn-ara and the Orient
of the Ontario ColleBe of Phartnacv w. 1 their popular oondootor, Mr. J. G Brown, lioe of the other enterprise, t 1 . I Pacific ae a line wifhin the province. .. Such is a brief and very imperfect out-
left here four Years aeo served hb/ nnren- hs,ve kind,jr oon1*ent*d to fornbh the must- .« xbe pjiot gky ,melter ought to give Poh” “bed tor payment of hb bill for When the provincial boundary is reached bn? of fche British Pacific railway project, 
tioeship of four yeare^with J. D Mathwon. I P«°gr"nme for the evening. There will |noreseeg opportMltlee to the miners for PH®410* ** the B. C. Agricultural Aieoci- jibe powers of the legislature are exhaust- ^ is an undertaking which it is impossi- 
of Toronto, andAow has shown hb heeb to ^in!r«»btad bv^Mr* H^Fbth’ thV^lî turn,n^ th*ir ore into cash more cheaply h^h^oltv*1 °* th* ^ The Briti,h Pacific wiU tibmefore be bleto totelligratly contemplate without
115 riever boys from aUover Ontario. Mr. kn(,^ mÎ (i F Wat^n and more quickly than can be done by ... U provincial project, nevertheless it pre- enthusiasm. It is not merely an enter-
MoDowell obtained 100 per cent, in one ggMLSfJk ahlppieg lb to the American side, end b b . dlJ> Lm>»OHaA Would b^ to eee theee aentfl itself under morf than merely prov- P™? the advancement of a particular
subject, 98 per cent, in tiro subjects, rad Igg? derirable that this «nelter should be well I beck armounts aU paid. Referred to «*• I mci»! aspects. It may properly b<> re- «®®tion. Its inception wUl send
93 per rout, in two others ; 482 marks out willbe one worth listening to - P«teon«Sed, as tile outlay In oonpeoHon with Snnerintmdent Tnhn.nn r«nnrt«H garded as : thrill of life through every avenue ofto ta^e°rabi8»Jta0l^id Htoat“bvbethT1 °“ly lThe Rev Mr. MoLeod wUl give a short ad- îSjSfïranw nnrariti^** ^ expended fees for the mrath of $104 16 P A P»rt of a transcontinental system ; B,r^«fa Ootambia’» industrie». Its com-
in two subjects, »nd that by the same I drega Everybody msdo welcome, bob bo sîï?^ îwf P^P"* .... . I Ald. LsDiHCteAM s»ld » coal dealer had A trunk line from which Northern Will inaugurate a new era forgentleman, Mr. Figfllfi® I early and get a east. ^ Imoortrat mlnra^hlt ÎTave^bftod dnrins «uggeeted to him that all coal or wood raid British Columbia, the Canadian North- p”**4** *Uj fini«hed line, uniting the

tit*0p»et summer it misht become too I i°th* olty sod found short should be can- west and the Yukon region of Alaska as tWo ooea°^ ^7 the _ shortest and beet
perhane e few -tuts will I fieoeted end sent to e charitable Institution. I well aa of Canada will be opened up ; route, wdH)e a new factor m1 the great-

euffioe. ‘ There ^b the Slooen Star, ^ *£.** effc0t A local rrod whence convenient access «“^ ^ftSSR Sa® ^ mth •
Three Fork*, that shows perhaps the greet- brSS5Îsi?' ^HF°ThIt* ®!8^’ iar. wdl be afforded to the most valuable parts 68 h®611 «° k«ppuy named.
est development in silver and galena to be I *■? ttnanoe, oomwttoe eeked for $»A90 0f the province, and from which its vast
found on thb continent. About $80,000, I mineral, forest, agricultural and pastoral
believe, bas been expended in development, L* adrârâd °°' ” walr rk resources can be developed in the easiest
durtog a period In which cleee upon $760,- ^Ith-Wibon. Ledingham rad P°i,ibl? way-
^jTh0.ve.ho^thet th.re ti eppoBto -Ut The Irat named phase_ of the project
riraZtad îhoûr raH Z an0® «mrowry from the City Engineer to may be firat bnefiy touched upon : Tan-
ZÜSZ hf. I aeoertain if the new addition to Rose Ray couver Island is not much lees in area

61 oMKL, thTTlphZ^ht U -aitable tor »• p«proe,rad to than Nova Scotia. There is a surprising
in the early part of last summer for $70,000. '*?£*•..,„.... m ... ___ ■... «mdanty in the nature of -their rèspec-
with but a email oortion raid down end in- Tho eleotrio light committee reported that tive resources and advantages. Coal,

thTrarohra *• bret tostalmrat on the plant be paid the iron and gold are among theiminerald*
^ wlraraabM to .4 enough Vore toI** waa P-Ri of Lth ; both HU. ^ forest

pay for the mine and all expenses, a profit w a .. wealth ; both h»Ye a large area of fertile
being left besides the property in hand, J™ wlnZe nu- lland Î both have their climate tempered
hundÏJd eUraZl2d7olb« «tira/ Yw^ “d Hi" V^oUhlpreelpJL^ Sk fô ,aJ5tfc “T* 7^ = 77 T

.4" *° ***** j tag tbe aldermen the oomplimenU of vhe ^rdered by waters teeming with the
dtnary ore prodnoing property there ta no e^g0|u v choicest food fishes, and both hold a oom-

^ e°d oactfbilities. of ! <n------- -— I manding geographical position in respect
their oase toe°^onîv'^rae^l ^SraZ*whv nSlUîS*-**,îr,2Sl ft? *! to the ocean which washes their shores.
Î^^Z!’<Z'.2'iÆ'ZÏ5 Ss,lfïîÆ5'îtr^rt5t»«î FkS”h^"rr
b that the company has been particularly Catarrhal Powder, diffuse» this Powder over land are not yet by any means fuHy ooneervative brJpeot to findbg out to. 1^ ^ tbato£
beet methods end meet profitable manner of permanently cures Catarrh.___Fever, Co de, the Atlantic province. The forests of
working, ffli . jf : 1 Beadaohe- Sorethroat, TonelUtl*and deafneae. I Nova Scotia are not comparable in extent

which..1*have .spoken of, 17Bo®,lt*• At Langby AOo-iS._____  [ and value to those of the Itiand.
p,n, mlpSffÆSSà s™ «JSJWSTÆ

mining oountry lyuAuBmcdlately

THE CITY.
IFor the Year 1894 at the Xeteoryloglesl Station, Esqnimalt, B. 0.Kootenay’s Mountains WUl in One 

Generation Yield the Amount 
of the National Debt

manic honors.
New Year's Eve was Christinas tree Mr. H. G Walker rad tri» « rcikk 

night with the little folk of the MetropoU- both of thb obv^e ratied to marriï^ 
tan Methodist Sunday tohool. ^ |on the Vé&'

Rev. Canon Beanland*.

PRECIPITATION,TEMPERATURE.
RAINFALL.His Worship Mayor Teague has 

noanoed himself as a candidate for re-elec
tion at the forthcoming elections.

SNOWFALLan- TOTAL
INCHESMon ly Ave 

Mean, to I83U
Ave No of 

to 189i. days No of 
day»

High*. LowestAt the reeideuoe of Mr. Frederick Pau-
_________ ‘me, on the 29th ultimo, Mr. Harold

The ohildren of the Victoria Weet Mis- lillT8 SndJfw **‘r£ Edl‘h Meeher were 
s on « joyed their Chrbtmee treat last even-1 * “ “ msrtl«89 b7 Rev- Peroivai Jenna

Unnnf M!^8n.Te ^ nnd«r tb« dlreo- The 300 volume, ordered from Mudb’enon of M,e. Clyde._______ I London, for the pubUo Hbfary, hare are
Through the intercession of Collector Abe ,flr*6 *“8t*lment of Mr

Milne the thirty day limit, to which postal °* Periodioals has been re
paokogee have to be returned to the Bending Q"   L_
office, baa been extended to double that The change to the E A N. railroad time
time Thb regulation applies to the whole table goes into effect to-day, when the daily 
province. _________ train will leave Wellington for Victoria at

There were l.rge coDgreg-ttoQ. „ S... BSSmCS? aZSSSCTS »” 
day evening at all the city churches, but to Col wood to day at 11:30 am. and at 2 
particularly at (ffirbt Cnuroh oathedral, St. pm, for the oonrenbnoe of tho.ewi.hiog 
John *l and the Church of Onr Lord, where to •* take to ” the ekstlng there. The fare 
speoialiy attractive music had been an for the round trip 1. SO bents, 
noanoed. The oarols and sacred songs were 1
listened to with delight. | Mate Williams, of the bark Detroit-u==â. rf. a. a ‘Stito'Vs: •gardas
late Walter Charlee Nathan were taken will be docked here for temporary repair», 
from the home on North Park road and laid whioh will be completed whra tltoWk 
to rest in Rose Bay cemetery. At Chrtat reaches San Francisco It b said that one 
Chorob oathedral and at the grave, Rev of the owner, of .he Detroit has purchased 
Canon Beanland. oonduoted eervloe, the the barkrattoe Wrestler with the object of 
pallbearera being : J Speed, J. Burn», J fitting her out for tho lumber trade.1 
Meus, J. Steel, G Borthwiok and C. Todd. I —________

Inches Inches
US•511» 

61.9 Yi 11 6.56 4.82 2S20 2 3.83 X06 1156.» 29.2 40.» 4.67 S.SS69.2 31 8 46.1 44.9 4.23 3.7181.7 33.7 60.8 61.6 *.71 1.96 2.7177.2 44.2 54 5 64 8 2.37 1 43 .*•884.0 462 680 64 1 0.21 0.6l
£:! 47 6 60.0 S:î 0.26 0.S2

3.6340 2 53.6 3.63 2 7062.2 32 7 47 3

H
48 3 4 -0 4.066S.6 19.7 44.6 43 6 Î.8 7.02

47.7 28.2 383 40.8 8.17
... I 47 2Annual..■■ 41.49 178 12 80 8 42.77

Note—10 Inches of snow—1 inch of rain. E. Baynes Be d. ub»erver.

I

SœæsksvaiÉspf„^.bs:!;z.‘ïKrara-
dren (one son and three daughter,). The Wilby rad Langley A Co. 
funeral takes place on Thursday afternoon. 1

rp ,. , „ ... t . , In the Metrooolitno Methodbt ohnroh.
hear the appucation for “^ranafer^ôf th^ tirohw, Viotorb*'Wo.t.^tiStalrtÂ^wr' 

license for the Trade Dollar saloon, rad that vires were held last night commencing 
place of resort will to consequence be obliged o’clock. The St. B un*b*e church

sat last week to deal with the application, yeor^ Rev. Salomon Cfe"arer "ffidatodTIt 
but the lepreeentativee of the> saloon did not the Methodbt ohnroh. Rev. Canon Paddon 
put to an appearaaoe. So, re the Mayor |at St Saviour’s, rad Rev. J. B. Haebm at 
explained yesterday, •• that ended the mat- St. Barnabas.
ter.” 1

.1 policy ifi 
will lead toat 11

con-
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I
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A very successful entertainment anti re-

■

'
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■

3i
a new

Little Arthur Bellinger fa spending New I 
Year’s day with the family o< Sergt. J. M. I , TlgW YEAR’S
Langley—whioh mean» that he b rare of a I
real good time. Store hb arrival to Victoria Reception* and XnterUismenb That Will 
he ha* been the pet of the police, end oon- Take Place In the City To-Day. ,
rresting hb present treatment with the past I ------
be ha* begun to think that the polire station I There are any number of hospitable New 
is just about as pleasant a plare ae one oould I Year’s receptions to-day. Pride of the 
desire to spend hb holidays to. The oaee in I Ridge and Perseverance lodges, LO O T., 
whioh be play» ao prominent a part oomes will be at home to theb friend» in Temper- 
op again to the provinoial court to morrow, j anre hall from il a.m. to 6 p.m. and will 
8nd it Is expected will be dbpoeed of with give a concert in the evening, 
out a farther adjournment. No word hail The Y.M.C.A. invite all young men to the 
yet been received from Michigan, where hb I city to attend the reception to the associa- 
father—who b believed to be no other than tion rooms to-dey from two to efx o’clock, 
Jud Lament, known from end to rod of the 1 when refreshment», muilo and a hearty re- 
Missouri- was, aooording to the boy’s story, I reption will make the time peas pleasantly, 
living when he was taken away by IA ooorert wUl be held to the evening, 
Bellinger, I Another pleasant at home will be that of

the Viotoria|Golf Ctnb at the Oak Biy links 
Feed. Stoddart Was yesterday commit-1 All golf players trill be made welcome, and 

ted for trial from the oity police ooort for there will be luncheon to the otub house, 
burglarizing the residence of Jasper W. I A reception will be held at the Indien 
Hard, on Hillside avenue. Two visits were j Mission on Herald street, 
paid, s miscellaneous collection of article* The Daughters of England will celebrate 
forming the booty, and on the second oooa-1 the New Year with a sooial rad danre at 
eion Hard arrived home juet to time to see I A.0 U. W. hall to the evening, and other 
Stoddart emerging from the front door, reunions and entertainment* will also take 
whioh he had unlocked with a skeleton key. place.
He followed him to his esbin and after low- | 
ting hlm gavé the word to 
géant Walker made the arrest, and on 
searching Stoddart’* oabin found, besides mettrai 
the articles missed by Mr. Hard, a hundred 
feet of garden nose stolen from Mr. R. H. I benefits

London, Deo. 81. — The Queen has 
knighted Hon. John Melotyre, formerly 
Praeidrat of the Board ot Lands rad 
Works to Victoria.

Kfiw-SS

London, Deo. 28 —The Field will toy to
morrow : “ The question of a rap rate b 
at a standstill. Lord Donnera ‘will have 
nothing further to say until the Royal Yacht 
Squadron meeting on January 6. Everyone 
it asking why all there negotiations are 
necessary to arrange a raw, rad why should 
1 be det d contain renditions so grossly un
fair to the challenger to order that the 
holdeY may with a great air of magnanimity 
make concession». No challenge trophy 
ever was protected aa is this o0p, whore re- 
tehtioo^has been simply a matter of organ!-

■ .

the poHw. Ser in a Be».
> Cure, for Rheu- 
ally ouree ini to

“There
th with ■turn. Concerning the agricultural capabilities 

Bum- of the two localities the available data 
.vVIt; I are not sufficient for comparison, and camera s 

those of Nova Scotia can only be closely 5£*pÏu£

Cholera SÜDr. Stra
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nested on the pies of self defence.
The country would be more reedy to

kdt^S^w^r^^Whr^ At NAXAMbcn New Yes,', de, the

ïüiaüi ïïScsabï tz£3r»izt,

end aeesulte end other crimes, upon the nr>. I .X,6*” ^ motto. The apathy uwo 8“" 10 ons-_________ _
text of “ regulating ” their neighbor». It j the ceiieea which hare in the peat produced ,^K- SWWH gave a lecture at the meeting 
it quite eaay to understand how this aort of ^ u f tad mataJLmelTah^n^k of the Single Tax Club lest evening, the 
"regelation" might, in Brooke County. subject taken being •• Motion aeek. the!&tSJl^^SfiS^4^3SVSW-5ir l-“‘
to otjwr dbtriot, wd 8M. I b*T* town. Ru^iu., UcDo.ilii * Go. h*.e (liwol.-

What is far moreto the point in account-1“i^*nt auttoc^thei^ f1 P"cnereillP. Mr. Russell continuing the
ing for this outbreak of crime is the habi- Jf^rl tL £ iud““ l“ **• «ify end Mr. McDonald
tual recourse of the people of the South to ^uMe L ^eTectiL^v Ithiïï^T.JJ^ deTO‘V«K hta «ttention to the Vancouver 
lynch law. They have attempted to jn.tify ™ tumid establishment,
the hanging, shooting and burning Jf bn.ln^T ^Sfaîî g°t,l'f?ht d°wn * 
negroes at the .Uke upon the plealhat tfaêoZ'h.utr^veral^^L» Ü
swift and terrible retribution is neoeesary !*£! SlLE. ^ dUoa“

assist"to«.^ b̂cES3S.”S”r£
f=‘A”. jy.- - -<■»»■> ■P-ssrts
arasais gg^ri&p*^_tt ax

punishment for every offence, real or other- . tuf v- ?*
whe, committed by a negro, or that the ^T.nlld and fi,m lnnn/toZ„ °* Victoria 
negroes themselves should hold the lives of1 soUd d firm fonn<Ution- 
their white persecutors of small account.

*- rrMr. Speaker’s advice is to be ashed 
as oae of a breach of privilege 

new session. A well known 
it has looked into the matter. 
8 himself that there ere good 
toll a motto». ‘ • ■>

ne, oommeoolog Sunday, January 6, 
de out by the English Evangelical AI- 

Henee: Sunday—sermon, Isaiah 40, 31; 
Monday—Thanksgiving and Humiliation* 
Tuesday—The Church Universal ; Wednes
day—Nations end their Rulers ; Thursday— 
Foreign Missions; Friday-Home Missions 
to the Jews ; Saturday—Families and 
Schools ; Sunday, January 13—Sermon I. 
Corinthians 16, 68.

THE CITY.early In til 
Irish Uoiol 
and eeavici 
reasons-tor

as ma
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 18*6. in a_v4h:

The Empress of China arrived at Hong- 
koog yesterday. , , ■

Wmt lodge, Knlghto of Pythias, 
Md their Seated-dance in aid of the new 
Pythian home in Castle hall last evening.
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SIR MACKENZIE BOWBLL.

The dignity of Knighthood oonferred by 
Her Majesty the Queen upon the Premier 
of this Dominion, as A New Year’s gift, 
may well be rtgarded as something mors 
than a distinction bestowed et a mere 
formality in aooordanoe with what has of 
late years become custom with respect to 
the heeds of Colonial governments. Felthfnl 
and nseful pnblio service being taken as the 
test, it would be hard to find a man more 
eminently qualified for membership in the 
order of Sk Michael and 8k George. Mr. 
Bo well was one of the meet valued advisers 
of Sir John Macdonald, and was equally 
respected by Sis John Abbott and Sir John 
{Thompson. It may well be taken for 
granted that the personal affection and 
esteem of these successive Chieftains for 
their able colleague would long ago have 
found expression in securing Knighthood 
for him had not Mr. Biwell’s unassuming 
modesty made him distinctly averse to 
the proposition. Now, however, the oaee is 
differenk The Governor-General having 
thought fit to recommend to Her Majesty 
that hie chief adviser should be Knighted, 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell wee not the men to 
court notoriety by declining the booor 
so justly conferred upon and worthily borne 
by his predecessors in office.

▲crmnsror passive.
■ UNWISELY SENSITIVE.

The Emperor of Germany is greatly die- 
pleased when he sees criticism unfavorable 
to himself md hie policy in the German 
newspapers. Those newspapers an not 
permitted to reproduce comments on the 
Emperdr that appear in the newspapers of 
foreign countries. An influential German 
journal, Vorwarte, eaye that " the decrease 
in respect for the Empire is evident in the 
commente of foreign newspapers upon the 
Kaiser and hie actions, which commente it 
is impossible to reproduce In Germany.” It 
it quite evident that the statement whioh 
Vorwarte ventures to publish must have 
quite ae bad an effect on the 
public mind in Germany as the “ com
ments ” which the newspapers are not 
allowed to publish could possibly have. .

It seems strange that with the example of 
England before him, the Emperor of Ger
many should, ae far as he is concerned, 
attempt to put any restraint on the Press.
The English newspapers are perfectly free
to say pretty much what they please about It u wonderful how the state of thing. 
the Queen and the Royal Family, yet very described by the Commercial Advertiser
little that is either nokind or disrespectful can be permitted in a country presumably I To the Emtok s—So many letters on 
is said of Her.M-j .sty in any respectable civilized and Christian. It ia very one.- BOgif"erI Proieob of “me
British newspaper. Sometimes there are tionable if the state of society which ia al- late that it woukT* atisfy^many* of^your 
criticisms on some member of the Royal lowed to exist in Georgia to-day ia any im-, readers to know a little more about the pro- 
Family in the English newspapers, but it is provement on that of the pagan savages Pô**tl°n- Why were not the documents—a 
very seldom that the canons of good who Inhabited it before it was discovered Mr> Hawks, the
taste and good sense are transgressed and settled by civilized men who professed the press f Will yon pleaM^newer'thle 
;n those criticisms. The paif sot freedom of to be guided by the teachings of the religion I question ? It does not look well to sup- 
the British Press has done more to uphold of love. • •= press such documents. If they had been
Royalty in the Queen’s dominions than it -------- -------—---------------- - 8ivtn to the reporters the public could have
h.. to toj,,.h «to,„„„„ to to.FILTRATIONMDOTHES METHODS {£& 1£ï«feïïïSiSÏfiî TS

tion of the people. Qneen Victoria h»e bed — ~ « « .. *. I inflioting euoh a rambling efifuaion ae that wreck of the long lost ship I van hoe had
no reason to Complain of the way in whioh _ -10 o™ , KD,ra0B : , . “mmanioatlon ln signed “ British Columbia ” to your Sunday been found on the West coast of this island
the newspaper, of the Empire have used Co^ultiD« EottoL?” L^. the ear m-rkî “** letter vent, the with sigos of white men’s camps. No

, vonsuiting Jtogineer Dears fine ear marks!| writer s spleen at certain aldermen and firmation could be obtained ; thethe freedom they enjoy. We believe it “f •^Professional, and the writer Lothing toPore, nBder the plea that they came from Albemi.
would be the same in Germany if the news- v»6» :- called in outside advice. IVUrk the tooon-
papers of that country were allowed to die- lit Àm.tîf.to »„Î.Tay th*tl sistenoy and stnpidl y of your correspôn-to. tZL „d p.„u^ &!!:^u3gagBiHg't5g:

sonage. without restraint. tion ; (2) to .core Aid Keith- WilsoS for weTr^ î‘Tw York " fo j^ P
having the courage of hie oonviotione, and I OnTNimriro-
endeavoring to create the impression that |
some other motive than that of the olty] in- ' "•-------:-------

guiding hie actions; and:(3)1 THE COAL INDUSTRY.
ho opposed the endeavors of | v

Aid. Wilson in. the waterworks matter mut 
of necessity, be wise and patriotic. In giving 
vent to hie spleen, the writer of the letter 
has forgotten to furnish any substantial 
facts in proof of hie assertions, and while 
sneering at the unpatriotic effort of tiÿ I .
aldermanio quartette who vôtëd to em-1 _ ; ,
ploy Mr. tiawkes, very inoonslstently I Th6 Prospect tot the Future— SplflQ- 
0,*°.'e* jlby, rt°°®mending eidwrl did Returns From the Different
of two distinguished engineers mentioned^» 1 ^ HAipW -
former correspondence—presumably hie own ’ jj m '
—be r^tafhed to settle the “simple” matter 1 -------  -
of filtration plans. One of these Is a Can I a _____.___ kadUu, the other an American, but from à .. A 7 ^ h‘î
local standpoint, foreign.” If ipy memory I Pro8P60t« of the British Columbia coal 
serves me right, one of thssè “ distln-1 trad* were of a very promising nature,
S^e'HSiSth^SrTl^'. Ih^àlriousfyT^M1 tosto^ oo^J^th^H^wMUn^l^d.°to^ th'nS.'f^lid.
jrolr,” which was afterwards oondemnld^j throughout the continent. As the subjoin- tocm^wSl b^wn Mdte^tiw^wsSoeJ^M but *» «■ btilevZalhak trade Wtl/piri^up 

impractioable In that It would not aooouTled figuras show those anticipations have DiooesM ud Snl^tifiî again within a fortnight, the indications be-
push the desired end-wpplying Vickrto I been realked, though not to thnenton» that EtodieWi TWm^b 'the The eealem’demands

vice on so simple a point, as the pressure have, to a certain extent, heeh at Work to eiy. - - waVv > w is »ver, but considerable quantities of ven-
water when passing down hill in a pipe. j oaose a glut on the market, which was only In the polk» court yesterday Manuel ”on. ire ,stiu left on the market.

What experienoe Mr. Hawkes may have remedied by a reduction in the output of Drues elected to be trie4 summarily for an Durfag the past week the de-
had ig the eolenoe of gathering, purifying coal for whioh provision had beta made by *8S«*vated aeeault upon Joseph Basso, a w*?d for geese has exqeeded thq, supply,
and distributing water. I have no know!- fche New Vancouver Coal Co., the complete ■M,,uder whP resides at 41 Work street, Current retail quotations are as follow : 
•dga of further than that he stated to the aUkl «hutting down of the Eut Wellington and 7hom he «tabbed with a knife New Year’s OgUvitfs (Hungarian) per bbl....f fi.85
ermanio board that he had haen employed! NorthflSld mines, ttd fo? ta, day. A conviction being secured, Drue, 
as engineer or assistant with inch and suchj time reducing the working hours, wu eenteeosd to skmonthe at hard labor 
corporations. It would have beeinl The final result, however, has been “d t® P»7 » fine of $50 nr serve a further 
“. . m«tter to have mad# in, that the three working oollieriu of the term of six months.
qulriesin regard to , Mm, , hut provinoe-^the WeUiogton, the New Vàn- g--., . ^ . . . ■5£SSS~Jev==S=H=F=
oourae to Sot upon theeame. VjUeriee mtationedf together With 20,000 “°"ow Mternoon at3 eoUmk. The action

Although «• British ColnmWa ” town-[ tons from But Wellington. The new tariff tagwi to the
sis ten tly reoommends that a ** distingnished ’’I M? ht the United States Is calculated -to to on the opium
engineer he asked to mtle the point ke open an extentive market in the Sound ,the S*””»1
virtually claims that Set simple a matter ea ^tiee, where bSth tiie Wellington and New ShnaUnn Ut iZtal of® 
the preparation of filter bed plane oould be Vancouver caal is euooeeefully competing to tKr 
plawdinthe b.nd.of any engineer. WhJ with that of the State of Waehtogton. lt 5 LhUSKhaS
condemn Mr. Hawkee if thb be the caw? worth remarking that further teste of the vtae. tat tae w^ste^ ^
believe there art methods for filter sen- j prodnot of tlm Union mines by United Dr^’ „ith
strnction whioh have proved the worifiomfr States naval offioialt have shown tRat the P « memorandaa^f proowdtogs.
to be perfect in stair work of purifying co»1 »f this province is away ahead of that of 
water. Anyone trim, can read can learn ni l the U 8. Pacific Coast, both on the score of 

way or , to anything like the the materials used and tbe manner in which ] economy and freedom from explosions. Sub-
same extent before, and it Is nrob the work is performed. Mr. Witoot, th#J j^ned ie the statement for the year 1894 ofable that thev never Jm P i "[‘y engineer, should be and no doubt le, the output of the Wellington/Union and
awe tbat they never will again, able to prepare the neoeesary plane* New Vancouver ooUierlee :
No one or teil how soon some promising “ British Colombia ” believes this, and yet 
part of Canada maybe sfflioted in the same PniaM those aldermen who voted for waet-1

Ing the city's money by asking fori January, 
competitive plans, whioh “ British Colum-1 February 
bk” also says would necessarily ta I “".f " ' ' 
aUke. New, Mr. Editor, that resolution toJ May .. ....
ask for competitive plana is simply a specious I .......
device for staving off the work of Improv, v—
ing tke water at Elk lake during the pre-] September 
cent winter, when workmen are so anxious October... 
to be employed. The Mayor evidently re-, 
cognizes the rnee, for competition has not ueoember- 
been advertised for. In fact, the opposition I Total, 1894.. .
to the methods advocated by Ala. Wilson | “ 18M..U-
has been carried on because of professional 
jealousy en the one hand and interested en
mity on the other, the general welfare and, 
interest of Victoria being the last considéra-1 January. 
tion. - .-x "t-eSpiSi-rv February

Lynching outrages are, It appears, be- hk^^wt^w 
oomtog more frequent than ever In the E k^ Uke water supply, ^“i”8 "
United States. The people of many parte Move that he has from the iirt 
of the great republic are In the habit, on the desired to advanoe Victoria’s interests I September 
^htoto^toj, „tokto„b. u, i„

eir own hands. Some of the sentences of Opinion in the first plaw on supply, pres 'Deoember 
Judge Lynch are horribly severe, and it »nre and filtration, and then when enbmit- 
sometimes happens that hie prisoners are *Mg the-hy-law providing exactly how the
exeonted without even the form of a trial S3 ^7°^! v^“ * Inore^'............. ...
Respectable American newspapers condemn have prooeedtaWlthta expetaUu^M^r^j N*w VANOOC'r*R cotumans.

lynching in the severest terms poatible but »*d«d- It was hisi first experience amonga J January.............. ................................ fum & The Ministerial .

condemnation of - the murderous practice I April-,-,.......... ......... ................. 36^9 SS bly room of the Y.MC.A. during theweek
as the slightest effect on the publie mind, be valuabto to his connection with cl vie J»*»»-- - "■   n!»U u?™ 3r,to 4 P-m • »“d have ap-

Thie ie what the Commercial Advertiser of toanngemeat during the coming term. T« kfc-...... ..................................... MW to Pitted H«J. Dr. Campbell, Rev. Mr. -
New York saye about a Ivnehlno which woel<1 be areal lose to Vic orla H a-man so Sentomtim-' " ‘  ..................................... ... H Ple#,T7 “d R8;- Mr. Baldwin a commit- Chatham, Jan, 2.—Jas. E. Powell, pro-
lately took nlace to 11,1 8 able and loyal a. Aid. Wilson ehoaldrefaMO^^r^.::::...................................... ô**?, ‘7“î5ed thet on Monday Rev. prietor of a boot and shoe and grocery .«ore

A. on? tbe|8tate1ot ®eo,gi» : to again ally himself with the dtreettou ta■'! ^W 17 ^ Hall taould preeldeand Rev. Mr. Clay «* Blenheim, and Jowph Crum wire ar-
ÏÏL^hî0?” .•h®?’ ,the ki1IlB5 » tiw city’s burin set, for there tie too DeowBb“." —........................   ».«» 00 ^ddrew i„<« Tne^ay, Rev. Canon rested yesterday, charged with setting fire

? by °° ored ,arm hand has few competent business men who are Total, ltoi -=T=-- p»ddon wUl preside and Rev. Mr. MoEwen te Powell’s store.
t?'* <i?Der*1 nprkipg in Brooks willing togtve the time to the city that in- TStaT.lW.::::;::::;:;;:;;:;;::;;; sawtois ?ive>" *dd7*i ; en Wednesday, Rev. Mr. _ Bho^tiuus, Jan. 2-A. H. Brown, one 

to law’-nA ^üm < Preeeedkg, according tolligent di.ouseion and management of its Tnfl, „„ -T’ -i ,¥*tiecd preaidee and Rev. Mr. King de- of Brockv|lle’s oldest residents, while on his
nnrfImA^A_^T0t|16d n*S?*’,7 «ftet tile affairs require. The sneers and inetouatione ,7^.77 ......-i............................... 6.183 08 Uvers the_addreee ; on Thursday, Rev. Mr. way to midnight service on New Year’s eve

k to »nn«, of questionable motives from an anoMwnmw] Ifr w.Ui ^ —en from titaebovs that the in- ®tit h preside and Van. Archdeacon Mil on the street and died soon after,
a mob of several hundred white men has sur- and untruthful eouroe should not ore vent * Ioreaeed output at the Union mines am- ÿve ths address; on Friday, Raw. Heart disease was the oauee.
everv^mm an^hai ""“Mment bent «m killing good man from doing what he believes is *° f5'26^ tens, atthe Wellington to ^r,‘ MecRae presides and Rev. Mr. Turner “^Antford Jan. 2—The Queen’s hotel

bumylntag in it, and already wven calculated to advance the progress of the 64’191’ “d at New Vancouver to 5,128, »ddree*ee the meeting. The subject of the «‘able, were burned this morning and four 
*hot to de*ttV Me*n' city In which he reside» and ta^irtioh he ----- —— -------------- - addrme is to be the one set down by tbe valuable horses In trait

SgaSSSSS HSSsœs rBîeSiHs; S3SaÇ5&t£sÆ « S6 î 
■Eîsmstaï PgS-tSto-; îtiisKïiSsmASF HSSrHaS w rBS$
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The ladies on the oommittee of the Ma* 

tensity Home desire to return thanks to the 
following for donations received daring De
ne® her : Mrs. Devis, Mrs. Wilson, Mr, 
Walker, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Jenna, Ere- 
kins, Wall & Co, Mm. Flumerfelt. Charles 
Janas, Mm. Higgins, Mrs. Richards, 
Niobollee * Ren out, Mr. Hutcheson, Mm. 
Watt, and the dty council; also to Dr. Hol
den for attendance.
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The offioers of Columbia led 
IOO F,, were last evening

so]i lodge,.No. 2, 
„ . ... ,j installed in re-

gnlsr form by H. Waller, acting grand 
ter, Assisted by an efficient staff of a

ba
ter, assisted by an effioi.it.UffMecting 
grand officer». The following are the offi
oers installed : Walter Dempster, NO; H. 
A. Porter, V.G.; R. W Fawcett, Rto. Sec ; 
W. Jackson, Per, Sec.; A. Henderson, 
Trees.; Jos. Davies, War. ; G. T. Fox, Con ; 
W. H. Huxtable, O.G ; R. L. Allen, LG.; 
W. G. Baird, R 8 N.G. ; W. Blakey, L.S. 
N.G.j J. H. Colline, RS.VG.; A. Ed
wards. L 8.V.G.; F. Taylor, R 8 S ; 3. 
Sea, jr., L.S.S. ; Lewie Hall, Chaplain.

The W.C.T.U. will withdraw their ueual 
consecration meeting this afternoon in order 
to give all who desire an opportunity of 

, hearing General Booth, who «peaks in the 
Metropolitan churoh at the earns hour.

The open initiation, concert and dance to 
be given this evening by Fern wood lodge, C. 
O O F., at their hall, Spring Ridge, pro
misee to be a great success. A capital pro
gramme has been provided, both for the 
concert and dance.

Fibst officer Harry K. Stave, of the 
steamer Portland, la said to have viciously 
assaulted the little mess boy at Eaqulmale 
on the 31 et of December. A warrant 
yesterday leaned for the arrest of the mate 
bat he had gone—it ie said to the Sound.
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W. G. Eden. thi

The domestic difficulties of Frederick 
Robinson and hie wife, who came from Eng
land lees than a year ago and settled in 
Highland district, were aired in the provin- 

wes rial court yesterday, Robinson charging a 
» neighbor named James Mullen with having 

used threatening . language towards him. 
Incidentally he alleged on oath that Mullen 
had induced Mrs Robinson to go away with 
him. Still he said he bore the man no malice ;. 
he only wished to have Malien bound over to 
keep the peace toward him. Mm. Robinson 
appeared in oonrt with Malien, teetified in 
his favor and assisted the defence in

di
ENGINEERING.

Jl
in:n
thiFeed Stoddabt was again in the police 

oonrt yesterday, charged on four separate 
counts with thefts from the Albion saloon, 
the Clarence hotel, the Palace lodging 
and the residence of Mr. R. H.

MR. BLAKA'S RETURN. tl
pr«

The Hon. Edward Blake is no doubt a 
man of great intellectual power. He is a 
man of wide intelligence, and as a speaker 
he has bat few equals. Yet with all hie 
ability, all hie knowledge and all his accom
plishments Mr. Blake has not been success
ful as a political leader. In Canada every
one respected him for hie ability, hia Integ
rity and for the purity of his life, yet It is 
doubtful if he had even one enthnsiaatie fol
lower. He created no enthusiasm. Men 
were not ready to cheer him and to fight for 
him through thick and thin, whether he was 
right or whether tie was wrong. It 
is questionable whether Mr. Blake 
approves of thk kind of partisanship. 
It is quite certain that he did not encourage 
it. When he retired from Canadian polities 
his party no doubt regretted the departure 
of so able a debater and so estimable a man, 
bat they did not mourn for the lose of a 
leader.

house
tt Hall.
Upon each indictment he was committed for 
trial.

f
C.every

way ; her husband made many overtures 
looking to a reconciliation but they were 
all rejected with scorn. The defence was 
that no threats had been used and that Mrs. 
Robinson had left her husband owing to his 
laziness and neglect to provide for her. The 
oaee was dismissed.
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A serious and most distressing accident 

occurred the week before Christmas to Alex. 
Mees, well known in Victoria, wtiile out 
on a shooting expedition near Clinton with 
a companion, the latter took a shot from the 
sleigh in whioh they were seated, The gun 
missed fire, and in passing it over to Mees 
a] few seconds after, the charge exp 
It passed through the fleshy part of 
arm, tad striking his knee oap, completely 
shattered it. The injured man was brought 

. to Clinton, and Dr. Sanson and another 
physician were compelled to amputate the 
leg above the knee. Mees was one of the 
finest built men in the province, being over 
six feet two inches in height, and ae strong 
as a lion. He had only taken up a small 
farm near Clinton a few weeks previous to 
the accident. General sympathy ie felt for 
him in hie misfortune, and as a practical 
evidence of it a couple of hundred dollars 
was collected in a few hours at Clinton to 
assist him in defraying the expenses whioh 
hie accident had caused.

am
The children of St. Saviour’s church, 

Victoria West, have their annual Chriet- 
, mas entertainment to-morrow evening. At 

5 o'clock there will be tea ; then a magic 
lantern entertainment, a Christmas tree and 
presentation of prizes will follow. Rev. 
Canon Paddon will preside.

The conference of Christiana, whioh had 
been in progress for three days in Omineca 

Output Of Vancouver Island Collieries hall> °»me 10 »» end Tuesday, when special
ly Interesting addresses were delivered by 
Mr. MoCiure, the visiting evangelist from 
Los Angeles. -The community far thk city 
now numbers about eighty members in full 
communion.

After the holiday adjournment the Leg
islative Assembly will meet at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon. The campaigns now in progress 
will no doubt afford much material useful 
in thé consideration of the j 
mente to the mnuioipal not which form an 
important part of the business now before 
the legislature.
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DISTRESSED NEIGHBORS. loded.
Mees'

oil
terests was 
that those w GiThe most deplorable distress exists in 

some parts of the State of Nebraska. There 
are dktriote in that State in which very 
little rain has fallen during the latt three 
years. The crops have to a greater or less 

It now appears that he occupies very «tent been f»il=rM in thoee years. The 
much the same position in the Irish Home 00"e<3aefloe ie tbal the Armera üvfa.g in the 
Rule party that he did in the Canadian “ d region are quite destitute. They have 
Liberal party. He 1. respected, but not ““everything saleable to buy food and 
loved. The prospect of his returning to olotlle* »nd have come to the end of their 
Canada does not fill hk fellow Home Rulers rewmfoea> ™he °°ndltion of ‘be people b 
with grief. They contemplate the con tin- fcrn,y Pliable. They have not enough 
genoy ooolly and philosophically. The Lon- *“”7, ng fo°d to eat, and their
don correspondent of the Liverpool Mer- °1°”in8 J* 100 old “d *»o scanty

to keep them warm. To meke the condition
of the unhappy people worse the westher is 
pierolngly cold. It has been found on in
quiry that 2,980 families are in this pitiable 
condition. Efforts are of oonzse being made 
to relieve the sufferers, tat they were late 
in being commenced and the relief ie slow in 
reaching those w ta need it. It ie said that 
the State Government are going to do some
thing to help thee filleted people, tat it does 
not appear to be in a hurry to procure for 
them the food and the clothes that are now 
absolutely neoeesary to keep them alive.

We have seen the distress in Nebraska 
insttaoed to a Canadian paper to show how 
greatly superior Canada is to the United 
States as a country to live in and to emi
grate to. It seems to ns that boasting of 
this .kind ie very unfeeling and exceedingly 
ill-timed. It looks as if those rinnsilu». 
were rejoicing over the misery of their 

arguments were neighbors and trying to make capital for 
their country out of a visitation of Provi- 
denoe. It b no fault of the inhabitants of 
the afflicted State, or of its Government, 
that little or no rain has fallen on parts of it 
for the last three years. It does not appear 
that the settlers ever suffered in the 
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THE CITY MARKETS. tli#
in businessonry, whioh is a Liberal paper, in view , of 

Mr. Blake’s probable retirement irom the 
field if Imperial politics, says thk :

Mr. Blake, who arrived from Canada a 
Fears ago to assist the Dish National- 

kte in fighting their cause in Parliament, 
has soon become either homesick or dis
gusted with the House of Commons. Hia 
first appearance at the Eighty Club wfll still 
be remembered. He had not then been 
heard in Parliament, and, from the Official 
position he held in Canada, great were the 
expectations both of Irish Nationalists and 
English Liberals regarding him. The ap- 
peaftaoe he then made was disappointing ; 
bun he has proved himself to be a man of 
enormous volubility and of an impartial 
oast of mind. His main effort In 
Parliament was to give to tbe home 
rule agitation a constitutional character, 
and to support it by constitutional reasons, 
derived from Canadian example and experi
ence. Beyond this be .proved rather a fail
ure in the House. He was not intimately 
familiar with the details of Irish grievances, 
and when hb constitutional 
no long» applicable to the questions under 
consideration, he was doomed to eilenoe, and 
a good Nationalise tradesman proved a more 
serviceable champion of the Irish cause than 
Mr. Blake. He bias, no doubt, found out 
his inherent weakness, and he will hear 
with satisfaction the announcement of a 
general election, whjoh will allow him to 
return to the country where he has earned 
bis laurels.
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tta other end of the Dominion the dead Pre- celery per bunta®^ P® .................V
mier’e memory will be honored by a re- lb .................. 10@1S
qu^tawm»» at 8 b. Andrew # Homan Catho- 
lio oathedaal. Preparations have been made 
at the church, which ie hung in deepest 
mourning, to make the mass as impressive 
as possible. The members of tta provincial 
executive, public officers and officials will 
be present at tile maee, whioh will be cele
brated by BktaP Lemmene. As » mark of 

30 respect the rivic offices wtil be closed from 
m 9 a.m. to 1p.m.
18 : 4 j

36,720 il , Ah event of considerable importance to at 
-—I—- bast two residents of Spring Ridge oe-

............«§SSS5 eunedat 8 o’clock New Yeark morning.M-........ m'miS Just a. tbe clock was striking the hour!
Increase..........................................SUM It »*»■ Solomon Weaver, at the reeldenoe. of

- ■”**“*“• i Ss

.*» 17.A0 poHten church choir. The bride was at-

the bmnediate friends tad relatives being 
present. The company afterwards did jo»: 

tbs wedding breakfast, and bride

dii

The London correspondent of the Scots
man does not appear to be greatly impressed 
with Mr. Blake's ability as a statesman, and
he evidently does not look upon the loss way. At any rate, Canadians can : find 
whioh tta Liberal party in Great Britain plenty to say in favor of their country with- 
will «astain, as irreparable if tta member out instituting comparisons that 
for South Longford does no; present himself than invidious between it and parteqt ftk 
for re-election. He saye: " United States that are euffaring from a

understand that Mr. Blake does not in- calamity which they have not brought on 
tend to offer himself for re-election in the themselves. W« <in «.i-a. L
new Parliament. Hie experience of Wik We ** not *“«* that snob
mentary life at Westminster has not been 
enoh as to enoonrage him to prolong lb. He 
came ever from Canada with tta position of 
a statesman and tbe reputation of a great

«nation that almost suggested it would 
connterbaltaoe the defection of Mr. Parnell.
Bat Mr, Blake was never a success in the 
House of Commons, whilst outside of it he 
has not found the company ot hk colleagues 
so congenial as it appeared when regarded 
from the other aide of the Atlantic. He has 
been much annoyed by the. remonstrances 
addressed to him beeaww he maladroitly, ae 
it is said, let the oat ont of the bag about 
Lord Tweed month's proffered contribution 
to the Irish parliamentary fund. It ia quite 
true the Iformer ministerial whip originally 
offered £2,000. But as the larger subsidy 
wee not accepted, Mr. Blake, it ie urged, 
need not have, said anything about it.

The reader does not get the impression 
from tta London correspondence of the New 
York Irish Times that tbe Hope Rule 
party will he Inconsolable when Mr. TtlaWe 
returns to hie native land.. This is its 
allusion te Mr. Bkta’s retirement 4È;

Mr. Edward Blake has taken about the

of hk American tour in the autumn has 
very much come home to roost. It will be wÆT?, *7, b» toen declared that 
^°[dJ>IT.T>“*™?,tb had offered the Anti-

refused, hot the fact of its having been 
»ade remains incontrovertible. Accord-
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6INSRAL BOOTH.

| h«!7J2Z^pt^îffi irîTXX'iXX^’rSSi
Viotort. mg. ol"“,d ™.dtîJ.’lra^ jjjjjjjfe-"f ïtai«S .S^SSji. “JSrfu'S^ |_®“ P^HcIwy h—ri*e ot bw.

With banner» waving and playing theatre In roeet,ne al th® «»• to So be robbed,•’ laid the General. Peter BeUinger, charged with selling a child | sy vthey marched to the outer wharf to welcome ----- +___ H^did(L®a8l‘6®*:* ioto ■*•*«*, opened ye.terday before Magie-1 *7°r Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, Is ÜÉ

General Booth, their oompapderin chief, “DAKKEsT ENGLAND.'’ that he wiahed to ind.TbnreUretoffb I *** *“*'* te ** pr0'H°^ ^r\,Th! Ieconomical andmost satisfactory milk in the market
soldiers'vrere reinforce^0 by^'th^Nanalmo *** S"S WüA*ÎS “* ?°™ ^‘^^noTitTayTJk Îîd L*®«ed partloSST^^and out of ^g^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand,

band, which united with the local army ^ m ----- rk of the Army. «ook^to£*»*§ F““«Y ,®ft!! J0!?* tee»er> ^Uetened **##**?;$ ^ "---------
band and played inapirlng aim along the line to^oldX.l^whoM8 en<?agh «™y **>d was now manager of the b^t and W°fd atter®4by Kya<laot JohnTrelwoikinne leave him with the Indian, and
of march. * ^«rel B^b t. ^f .^ J^ ^ ^ *ho® department of the priîoThrip ®”d œntteied “8^ ** «8»* to the dtffi- «he boy began to cry. The * Indian

After all the preparation, made for the The A^my^ned out in iuU^nS Wng ^ B°* ft °* *'** wben JSS
reception in the city hall at half.past four, a 5'“”ed upon the stage, the band«8ln front! K^lt, aedNtot iiLf Artbpr«rM°°d®« eiamination. On *«>• and,Sie child In frightoSleed hie ieepiM.
delay at Seattle and a head wind in the SroreSb« wTrTS? ^ h v" st fWoh ‘f1® than a sheep I Here, were thousands L °°nol°,l®n of Indi*n Johc® evidence he The prisoner had offered the child for® safe
Gulf made the steamer Kingston late in ar- de^E# , a! hZ ! tZ .i^*# but owtog to i he thousands of wretohed men, and humanity roa*®d himee,f “d took advantage of hie »nd had brought him to Dygekelesat to dis-
riving and it was not till after 6 o’clock poMlbto for the tt W®*-tVa' **id> “Beeoue them!” Religion to.dayr,8bt.t0 °«*®e*Mnine. He had only one P®®« of him. As soon as the money was
that she reached port. There was a long, To whil« s®" .t,m^ with many people was only an intellectual 1uwt,<« to aak, but it was pertinent and well P*td over, BeUinger went away in one of
cold and uncomfortable wait, but the Salva and The ar^r IaZ» «^, nf h.L^ pU,ed be,,ef* »d with otherewasonlyanattempito pU6:_1Al >BVe,timony1 £®4 *° ** the °®n”!® returning to Kynqnot. Wit-
uonietB kept the band music going and made i.h« a» ^ eome of thebr character- get as much as possible out of the Almighty preted e°d re interpreted, but slow progress heard no words of parting or of en-
the best of It. When the Kingston a X# „ , . _ ,,, with as little trouble as possible, nh.t.fi./-1 was made, and when John left the witness Moment and prisoner said nothing about
did come they “ fired volleys ” of repeated hailed the *7. “ he understood it, however, pointed 5?x tile tiBe ,OT ” adjournment had oome returning for the boy at any later date,
and hearty welcome In their leader’s honor. a.^.A^ai ” Genî,rB* Booths to the submerged and echoed Christ's I The “Cf stah^ remanded ontU Friday I BeUinger remained at Kynqnot until the
On stepping ashore the veteran General wae .dd by “* ,ol|» Comman<ant word», “That Is thy neighbor.” If ** 10:45 JW* Arthur still retains his Mande oan.e there, and then hearing
received by the army and by Hen. Mr. ZL Th Wh° °By *rrived ,Mt they were going to help thedeatituta and terror of Bellinger—he declares that the thet «even white sealing captains
Tustioe Crease, whose-gneat he is to be dur" . . the'fallen they must go^n oerUdn pA. b not hi. lather, «.d seems very do. «we on board, he hid hlmrelf until
iog his stay. R^a^^îf t0^a ohelr' with oiplee. The question must be graroted l0^*4 UP°°the important point of his own I itey should have gone away. He hid be-.- _

Without delay the procession marohed to row^tlnSm ea^Hon^^MV Tn*1fj,!hr' ^ront with, and the oommnnity must take off Ite I . hjnd a ptle of ehtuglee for two days and Tw0mPay8V0f *»*Tled Happiness—
the city hall. People had been waiting Rev P MoP M^d Crease, coat and go to work. If they rew men v,™1 heTwy^ U L‘”oar« “d ”«R^. «term keeping the steamer in Then the DeetlWltiOn Of, the
there for an hour or more and, when the t£n J H M 8 2 ro-,M Perishing in a burning ooat pit they would hl« waa John or Jud Lamour-he ie h“bor all that time. Witness saw him flame bv Fire
procession arrived, there was not sufficient Dw ver and PM f r p u À Wl,^n* Ald‘ not a tend on religious or political difierenoea ?ot <1oite •nre M to the first name. Jnd when he eame out of hie hiding place, and' 0me Dy Flre’
standing room for alL L^d a» p™Î!f i Po’^s Sheppard. bat get the men ont. So he said to themes Bammir was eight or nine years ago one of I he was then shivering with cold and in great

Mayor Teague led the way to the plat- Booth, the audience regard to the poor destitute, “ get the men to® tbo,tl known characters in Minnesota, hunger. The accused said nothing, but all Mr. J. K. Smith’s
form, followed by General I&oth, hi. A D. p^TaJi^l8 ^a^ ,*SD* , out. (ApplauU) If a ship was foundering “d «“‘ween that etate and the Michigan «he Indian, had understood that hi. fear of"* ^ 8mitl1 8
U , Col. Lawley, Hon. Mr. Justice Crease, vaU eTnMmt™ 7.6» »h? “îdî,OT,.1Bî ,oter* off the shore would Canadians take an or !°mber woods. He wae a keen speculator, the whlte men was on sooonnt of hie having
Mr. W. J. Dowler, city clerk, and theri! «Prai.eG^” *«• ^men' 8“ d»-« to the shore and ring pretty h««peretions belngohUfly la timber Ital.Nf the boy The prisoner did nothing
dermen. « i ’ Y®*' we,do L-,ï? Je,ne. hymns’ (Laughter.) No! It the men I “d fr^ehlses, and hie pet vice was gambl-1 »,ter sellüig the boy—he had a sore leg and I

“ Pire a volley ” came the order, and a for the ®*pre”ioM- He prayed did not go in tbs lifeboat the women would. 1”8 For a time he enjoyed the distinction he remained ta hie hones. When the I
shout rose from the soldiers, the big drum 1,. 1 i,*!.®*,6 P^Jthe army (Laughter and applause.) England gave e I of being tlwmoet suooeesfnl as well asthe|i«*»m schooner Mischief came, the accused
boomed and the band bugles sounded. r.hn wnrtr °* 8 °d called for a blessing on hundred million a year to help the poor, I ho|de*« gambler in the Middle and Western “K»ta went into hiding behind the camp I eve became a happy benediob and the nro-

General Booth, ae he sat in the Mayor’s * n„.rù, twî. * . ... . bat if It was spent on the principle he laid §«•««•• «hen he dropped ont of the public The polireosme ashore and the Indians told prietor of his own oosv hum* «.t,!u.
chair, looked tired and somewhat feebly Hon. Mr. Davie was greeted with hearty down, he claimed that they would do awav I v,®w and his whereabouts are unknown. I «hem where Bellinger had gone.. They I , ,, 1 home, early this
He wore the Army uniform and his appear- nffun^eVh ^ a"’ th® ««••»««»« with poverty in time, and then they oould Sevfl? yeMe «gtiV-Mareh 15, 1887, is sap made searoh and found him hiding in the morni°* “w his house and the greater
ance was exactly as the many portraits with hln^-a^^a^ Bcq!litted *ll™sel< the give the money to the Salvation7 Army. PtaMtahave been little Arthnt’a birthday- hollow of a burned cedar tree. Tne nexr P”6 of ito comfortable furnishings destroyed
which almost everyone has homme dace to th.h nmnl^Üf'vinMrf 06 10 (^“«hter.) Ic was all very well to talk about J°hn Lam0urw«amakiDg Chicago his head- he tawof the boywas when he. went with by fire before his eyes—and was helpleeetodo
familiar, would lead one to exoeot to «fe P60?1® of Victoria one of the helping th« pony hn». ir «. i«i«m.n -nd qcarters and dividing his time between that the polioe to get him from Chief Tontanose. ,.wn.. tn —, , .
As it was after six o’clock and the evmfag n ll.meBv, ? th® *8®~ nnohrUtian to Imk tato a tW. or oicTand northern Michigan, to it is not im- This concluded John’s evidence In chief, Î. 7? hU property from de.tn.o-
meeting in the theatre was tube at half-pas® vaUm*1 A^^’fChL™ ?? f*1' «roman’s antemdents before helping them.- t,robable «hat Archnr is his son. Jnd «d BeUinger oross examined. - W““* He waa not Uke many an improvident
seven, Mayor Teague sensibly refrained (Cheers ) The Salvation “ Christ came not to call the righteous hat La?our 8ev® his name to Lamour, Minn., Ask him bow he knows the money he «ultor 5 h® got Ms cage before he brought
from a speech and bo onoe called upon the nhnrlh it ^^ f6”1 ot re,18ion °r a sinners to repentanoe.” “ The man is down, w“> memhsr of the first legialatnre of g®*4 me P*id for the boy ?” the bird home, and when Miss Hunter be
city clerk to read the city’s welcome to Z,,™/ !' “ ^.tltntion of never mind how he got down, help himnp ihlî?triUîry North Dakota. Wu.e I saw you coming In with the 0lroe hU bride*
General Booth. * philanthropy, unique in lta character and and the man who does not want to get nb Wheo th® <*arge »grin.t Peter BeUinger child ; I saw yon receive the money and mtatrem of h« “

“ Why don’t yon show him on the nlat- n dTn! ,V® “°P® Christened by why make him get up,” esta the Groerai wî* t®keo eP «“» Monday the aoctued 8iw® the child to Tontanose, and I saw you a neat
form where everyone can see him r shouted Mhrun^atLd^h.d'™6 18 a8°~ earnestiy. The Army had tried to put these Mked f®r ®5®m“d “» order «° »«*!«» a law- 8° »"r»y «rltlrant the ohUd,” was the ready 0n Hanghton street sTring” Rido?*
somebody from the back of the densely 0f w^elh.^ri i” ^ »d®« »“to praotlce. to illn.treta, ta London y«/nd was granted. »o«wer “ When I saw the money I asked The ve^ ntoht o^ th® wffig wif™
crowded apartment. y a ® ??!1 i ?a ^ «olovely to-day they fed 120.000 hungry men, women Yee.te!deJ h® appeared in court nnaeoom what it was for and Tontanose told me in »n 8hotid have heen

“ O I he’s here,” replied the Mayor, whHe ff8! the ®t“0»Ph«r® and (Aildren. They gave a meal for a cent, P^4 ^“7 ‘«8*1 “dvU«r- He bad cent y oijr presenoe that yon had brought the cord wm tatrednoedbv an inoMen»-hf^*

sjüïîüïætsïîs: s*ss“,’i“sra£* îsitsfSLiïs ssîs'wsLsïrrôb^

asss sEtEESsEÉS- ““sentimento in respect toyonrseH personally, Attorney General, the audience and Se jSN,h?,*dyon i»U arm nobody asked into I he decided that he wanted to pla^rlth I Censlderable Ught is thrown upon the I hÎÜÏm h” Ja<uaee,,Rl3a tb”a8h itithin the alto 
and the ineetimaMe services you have ran- people of Victoria. He talks without many Jj® okwotor or taqnved if the lady was I Mr. Hussey as a companion, the Superin- oese where it has previously heen all dark-1 “d T’kloh the brigade oonld, 
detad to mankind. ' gretures, his hands mostly behind his back. kU wife or hie neighbor’s as long I tSdennavtag alto taWhta nlaoelS. I new anTsDeoniationbvthay I tbe^,er®. dondthing, was apparently of in-

“Itlsnot difficult to disoern in these ex- and without raising his voice. He de- M **e paid tile Mil. So with ( the magletrata*ta order to more convenient-1 following telegram tooths Coijikist iM*l<wnd*aly °*igto. Mrs. Smith heard 
pressions the willing tribute offered by ell dared that these affectionate (as he might *^ese poor men, they put down their two iy conduct; the examinlbn A few ones I evening • I some - one about the house and

£S£«agiaaidSS*efiSp£*S
“••Itî’Æying to believe that the tri- soSyreS Zt t^at? V ^2î m*^wo^ ^Id ^“m^h.’IÏÏd^6 ^bur Lsmonr £?w£''Stf-S £ ^had bl*

bate is one that ha. been Iwpired by a com- “mountofiatfrertilrndhe w^Ud ofit. »e be helped? Ifthey oonld nothe belp^ed is I “ nllto^ytlre^d”Hl(^y^ridt^Æn<ïîM I &01*4 ta a taaU woodshed attached to the
sympathy with the comprehensive and one thing then present in his mind was that be a libel on the religion of Christ ; hud gone to school in Michigan Kè* but taking witn him bis*8tepson Arthur Lam- and realized in a moment

far reaching purposes, the benevolent and the heU in which those poor neonle he but they oould be helped. The Army had teacheo-belne a Miss Ribot but hîîTnevw ouIl, 'ï® >°yvi«riirbébrot^hfbaSchOTeînd | «bat the. house was doomed. 7$, 
intensely practical measure, for affording wroto about lived might be^hoJTto th! now totte thirteen tadhstrta. iàoperetionin a At Mi-«»»**«.,^^BeUinger is was wlth difficulty that the inmates
succor to human want, alleviating bupsa S ^Sg for th^Tympathy Gr.et Britain a^ aftar rix m^W^lai gTCteS?» .“elTtt a^ Kd re “ th°r°Ugh ^ ^ *“*btog •
muery audoountorecang hnman depravity, and help. It would be too long a story ”o tell «hey fonnd that 63* per cent, of the orimw «.a œMiy otber ot&r 8 (8d.) Horace J. Stkvkns. Tl^ htmae wae valned at upwards of $1,000
wh.ch have marked the rtaeand progrers of how that book name about, it wa* a sort of nal* tak«r up were now making » honest He first saw Peter Bstitager in ChaashlL >^à City Marshal. oontanta at probably three quartere
the great organization known as the "Salva- splritaal evolution. The Army had done e l,vwg. Then, as to the poor loet women, Mlohigan. He knew Peter well but bè l!ï~------ *—----- — of this amount. Upon neither was there a
tien Army.’ great deal to reUeve mUery.forthesVlva ‘f«*r three year’, trial It was fonnd that of I dWswïnttoknô^bimîlt was wtito Jo I CIVIC CANDIDATES- oept of taenranoe.

“Upon the vital, question, pertly social tioâst not only strives to save a man’s sont «b® girls Who had been three or tanr I ing to eobool in Chassell that Peter took „ . I When the Colonist oenw set this mor
and partly eoonomto, embraced In your bht also to help him in this world 4a well, months to th® home, en an average there ht^ m£y%ae day -£Sk him away ta^a , Now that thei holiday* are over interest *n8 *rresb had yet been made; such a
scheme, statesmen and political economists, One half the world did not know how the were 80 per cent, new walking in the paths | wegon. He did not khow how lono Lo all I “ th® •Pproaohlng oivio elections Is begin- J development is, however, expeoeed this
poeta and novelists have expended their other half lived, and it waa astonishing how _________ _ „„ „1D„ , , _ . .. __________________
best tffirte and propounded diverse theories, hard it wee for those who live in the lap of P»«ienoe with them It was found that 75 par Ballinger brought him on the earn to Wash I «b® probable candidates for the mayoraltyregarding the feoaftillty of which, in many abondance to know what miseries there **“«• of thorn w®r* willing to work. For I Uigton—to a Tak°“a and aldermanic honors; but not a great I PAÜL1NE-NICKELL8.
instances, opinion seems to be equally were in the world. People were often «b® other 25 per cent, he would ask for leg. I i, the tafomation ÿven by the child wa. I y, yet^’Mlly amionnoed. I ^
d y,ei8e- .... I , taken np too much with their own troubles isl»«ive assietanoe to make them work. He only drawn from him with the utmost diffi I ^°*t<ÎLi m M?,7?r Mr: J®bn The First Wedding of the Tear at Christ

Impelled by e great moral earneetnese to turn their eyes on other people's misery. wt>nld lfke to see thrar pot in prison. He 0uUy the magistrate et this jnnotnre de- ^ftte bas preeentod hiaiself for re eleotlon. | Church OathedraL
aod intrepidity yon have grappled with How oonld hsoonvey any idea of the sot «ro®*4 •*/ *o£hem “My friend hews yonr Joidod that he oonld not be sethfaotorily ex 5* ‘•«m «P^Mty annenno- •
these problems, and in your fame» work rows of the neonle he Sought td beta. In* work and here’s your breakfast, bat yon 16tDtaed in onen court for the nresent at I ®4* Aid Keith-Wilson hea been urged by I A very pretty wedding wee celebratedhave given to the world a solution that has picture in hta“DerksstEo gland ” he had won’t have yonr breakfast till you do the I end thT frightened child *k“y ao-1Î itron* ^oWtion to enter the field but I yesterday at Christ Church cathedral, 
won the respect and admiration of thought- tritdto have it depleted by a dark sea with work-” (Laughter and applause.) oeptedpermission to resume his seat under b®e^ot y®* m®4® UP h.u miod. *°d Aid. H. when Mr. George Pauline was married to
f° . m“dû m every q»««« of the globe. men etrnggling, some sinking end e few Productive work had to be found for men. Constable Hntohison’s protecting care. A. Mann b spoken of es e probable oandl- Mtai Edith Niolkeib, daughter of Capk

With a proportion at least of what yon escaping. He had fonnd to other If there were 200 men and only work for I John Tealwolklnne of the Kfnquot tribe 14®‘®; . „ .. ... /,,> ■' Itr. brJTd“m*id* «««re Misses
have been pleased to call yonr world wide parte of the world, in the big cities of Ans- 100 something had to be done. There was Was then sworn as a witness end Rev J l4®ri?“J®‘’m*41***®® g® North ®°UJ .Nlok®U*» Nellie Pauline, Violet
enterprise, we olelm to nave something to trails, that there were slums es hideous as only one way end that waste put them on lather Nkwlsye as interpreter. John vw p *nf v,, ~ A: Lejrt® J. Goodwin end Rita Gardiner. Mr. Philip

eny in London, and in New York It was the the tend. If wee said that there I with Bellinger and the boy, he said, on the I ^ ^ ®x A»4' Humber, D. Mc I £ Johnston atrted^as best man. Rev.
The relief of distress, pnblic morals, the same. Statistics eboWed that crime and were too many men on the lend schooner Favorite when they were paaaen- *) n8hl?>n *f.4 Wm. Allan are already an ID”®” Bsanlands performwi the oeremony. 

care of the aged, the infirm and, the deati- drankennees aqd lost people were in the U. now. There were not, it was the oohdV f gets from Victoria to Kynqnot last fall. T „!1f1 Dwyer will seek re which was full ohoral, Mr. Bridgman pre
late are subjects which by legislative enact- S. in vast number». If British Columbia tiens that were wrong. When he was In Bstitager at thet time told the Indian» re- ««tton, John MeMtUan has been asked to run siJtog at the^ organ. The present* were 
ment come within the soope and fnnotioo of had not these sorrows should not its people Australia he said, O, for a chance to put the turning from the sealing, of whom witness B*°C®';,,*n and John Kinsman are “>*ny end handsome.
municipal governments. To these might feel for the poor wretches who were not so submerged 3,000,000On thé land. People wee one, that he had heen In bnsineas I*1 «poken of. . Ex Aid. Bragg haealso been | ------------ -w—------- --
bleo be added duties relating to the proven- véry far away-even to Canada. said, “But there would be no market.” keeping a store, but that his wife wJ8* r f°LMe °ld. w®ttL .. I Spokane. Dae a# Th- _______
t.on of crime and misdemeanor and the It wae hard to explain to the well fed What would he do with the staff produced, had died, and he bed then taken to drinking if 5£ m*By °®nd! .avtogeb^k a nrivate tastitnttaT^riîh1-
means by which men and women are made what poverty was. It was an awful thing then he was asked. “Eat it” (Applause.) and lost everything. The boy he said wa, d,®^ln tit am^T7 jxr, ®^in ‘Si «Æri M9 «»
and kept good oittasns. to live and die, so to speak, of slow starve- He would give a man just what lend he his, and after the mother died and he had ‘‘S, fS* "a “f Vi8?“« wW dey. Ithad bTfewd^raUor^

« Whether these responsibilities ere im- vetion and under olronmetanoee that made oould work and no more. Let people live in lost all his property, he had found it necea-1Si . k f”wsrd B,,0v, Mr: J°bn 7 depotitors.
posed ae a legal neoeerity or assumed aa a it all the harder to endure. “Take slum the garden like Adam and Eve and never eery to eome West and to the Indiana I fli,. dg*i “Î , at “®d® ®P bis mind to Vankleek Hill, Jan. 2 — Wardy Levitt, 
moral obligation, that they are enffioient te life—But what’s the use, yon don’t know anted the export of their product*. The to get work. BeUinger noon the eohoooer 2S“*j nti ‘f 1? th® wish®» of hie of Caledonia, committed suicide to day by
thesMelve* to invite the application of whet a slum is perhaps,” he said. He would farm colony, with 1,600 ediee under oultiva- took so little oare of the child that I 8 L Kelly ha* ®ke®dy I oa,^n8 bl« throat. The deceased, who wae
wisdom, ripened by experience, no one will give them an instance of a slum. It was a tdon, was touched on. The work had witness ae well ae the other Indians n0S°“an„,?Tr.,, ... -, D _ . | aged 48, was worth $20,000.
deny. 7*7 common ease. In London it was a narrow brought up the value of land all around Ik I doubted thet the boy wae hie son. I « m -L.i m ' & S®?4*

“ Ibis, therefore, with spedai interest alley that in by houses, and down it There was everything done thére to teach Seeing that the father took no pity on the I „®ÎÆ *hU® M®®®«- John Hall
that we give yon Welcome, believing that the rays of the sun never go; men to make e Hvtog eff the land, | little fellow, the Indian did—gavehhn food I ?r!.yT(2h®,:lTIt*®?i °av®. I*”®4 Jheir . _
yonr visit. to this city will exèite e more the fetid odors of garbage forever rising, either to England or anywhere else, and pat him to bed. On arriving at Kyn-1 ®®”,?J ^4 4Î^“® ®“4 Wm' Pr°nt Motamw»—M Anchor HiU, Gorge ?-oad. on
general and personal oonoern In the praoti- He drew pictures of the wretohed lives of The people had given him £180,000 to qnot the witness had gone np the Inlet fi.h-1 8 Ukely 60 be candidates also. / adaughte^’ «h®««* ®A* Jl McLriian of
cM operation of those prtacâÿee and the miserable people who Inhabit the slnme, start with and he should always be asking tag and lost sight of Bellinger and the child I -----------------———:-----Qo*s**LL-At Nanaimo, December £»th. the
methods, Which in the development of yonr drawing in graphic word-pictures miserable for money till people came to him with it. foretime. When he returned to Kynqnot SHIPS AND SHIPPING I wife of Edward Quennell, of a son.
scheme, have proved a revolutionary power, women, one with blackened eyes, which Now they were £50.000 in debt, bat he felt both had gone from there. Afterwards on) ____ » ............... '

“ In conclusion, we ere pleased to know her drunken husband had given hear; an- no anxiety on thet soore. He would ask going np to Djgskltaat (or Cheokkeat) to a) a Dress dlseatoh from San Diem mntfv
that the financial support accorded to yonr other, a poor creature whose bebe died to the audience In this his landing point in potieoh he bad seen the prisoner end the ed on New Year’s day. t-t-i • fhnt I ftimr>ttt Wnnrnnn A t rin.l r.., n ,~T—re at undertaking has beenso widespread her arms while she tried to eke ont her ex- B.C. to give him something towards assist- boy there—this wonld be possibly two Fidelias, of the schooner a.7,! which IAeU^!£t^b7'theRB<wDr
and generous. ^ i.tenoe to trying to sell match boxes. Snob tog the social reform scheme. (Applause ) months after he (witnem) retailed from the -rAvedwlth lumbw ye«2d,yfrem T^ma, Ja«,b StZ^rtL^,

“ Io will be reoognfesd as a farther as- were the people the Army tried to help and Commandent Booth announced that it inlet. Witness remained at Dygekdwt},,,*!!, ,he fact that he saw two steamere ». tUsaty
enrance that the movement originated by for Whose aid slum corps were was intended to start a branch of the about six days, and Bellinger and the boy Lg Cape Flattery on the eventoe of ÏLBMWG
yon, whioh to many of lta essential features formed. His scheme wae te dreg these “ Darkest England ” soheme here by having daring this time were living at I December 9. which, it b thonoht
is unparalleled Ae the history of mankind, psopls out of their terrible destitution to a food and shelter depots to Viotoria end the henae of an Indian known probably the miestog Keweenaw
is destined to reooh its fullest oonepnima. better life. He asked for sympathy and Vancouver. »• Toqott, the owner of e small I ftB(j Montserrat. The sale wee at Its I HALL-Loraa-At the residence ot the bride's
tion, and that the name of the world’s bene- a helping hand fee these poor people who Hon. Justice Grease thoroughly endorsed schooner. Witness did not know what height and it seemed that the vessel he SF1”8 bv the Rev
factor, • General Booth,’ will live in the re- oouldnot get np and help themselves. The the work and proposed * vote of thank* to the white man waa doing ; be himself was took to be the Keweenaw had been out-1 d?SrSiwTo ^ftt®?-

rs^ate7ïï^'“*g'“'“lsssrsu.-ssr?»s«X'K,s:-^”~rs&b,Cip*■**'Numerous other address were to have on the road. He atired for such helpforti,» . vote of thank, to Hon Mr. Davis which honre of Tontanore, the reoondohl.f of the I townsdtamk'éind lay to nnL the (tea 
presented, bat probably owing to the poor man who fell in the battle of life, was very heartily responded !» Dygekelesats, with whom he had been .toy- Aboot dusk another steamer, protabto

General Booth wae tired, end said he was surely they ought to try and help him. singing of the (tocology. hbwife» and many others. The priton«lwhbties, the letter responding with the -

EBrUEixi-H iustixri&bss
•Sp-SixM SsSSK^iS kSSSSSlSfSx *>.xx4s.=r:a 3 B1““1 ,•œïïfeaa’Stiîürwas r a it
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The Coraraender in Chief of the Sal
vation Amy Arrives in 

Victoria. Reindeer Condensed\
X

An Immense Audience Hear Him 
Speak on the Darkest Eng

land Scheme. Brand ilkInteresting Page From Dis
tant Michigan.

most

1

when the captain made out that he waa seven 
mile* from Cepe Beale. There were 
three distinct seas meeting off Flattery, 
according to the skipper, one from the 
northW( et and one alongside from the 
southeast, the latter the stronger, and the 
current from the Straits, which, meeting 
the southeast sse, raised such a commotion 
it is a wonder any vessel lived through It. 
The Azalea was taken np and thrown down 
like » book upon the floor by the sudden and 
nnoerteto sea, straining the vessel to her 
uttermost.
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ILL-STARRED HONEYMOON. :

f.

iSerions Charge 
That a Rival Set Torch to 

His Residence.
.71

Mr. James K Smith, who on New Year’s
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«*2^ ïXSKSaï' BîSShESS!iaS.’sSSSSmonths In tne home, on an average there I hhâ Ainw a»»* him twi * _ _ _

were 80 per cent, new walhtogto the paths wegon Hedtdmob kù^Vr imwlong Lo“aU IÎS th* •PProeohtog dfio elections is begto-l d®rolopn

cent, of them were
the other 85 per cent, he would ask for Im 
islative aseiatanoe to make them work. Hl 
would like to see them pot in prison. He 
woo’d sa 
work
won’t have yonr" , IL
work.”' (Lang^tor and applause.) ; <
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BBbe. (Colonist a^SSSSS&i'Si'Srt | B"W? esver-we shoulder.
bM rr calved printo hAuthm that free 4e- 
IWery will be etartodHa the city to e tew

There were 217 to tor aen te to the ceme
tery daring the year.

There were 47 firee to Vanooever Beet 
year ; total loss, $16,000. Tbie lee remark
ably good ebowtog for the firemen, who 
bare certainly saved tbe oity many thou
sand dollars to the year jwt gene.

The ooanoQ to retiring to better shape 
financially then the eounott retiring in 1893 
Theory of the eity. being hard np to mis- 
leading. Money to tight bat all obligations 
will be met, and the oity*e or#dit still stands 
A1 gilt edge at tbe end of 189*

ftlon. hit basineee training in a bank leading 
hie fellow-aldermen to believe to hie boa|-

maneg d to the intereete of the eity. Bo far 
from this, however, we now see him 
endeavoring by every means to bit 
power to exclude the talent of the Dominion 
from participation in the waterworks oon- 
» traction, and eagerly urging the adoption 
of th» views of an unknown American oitl- 
sen, who after.a few hours’ inspection of 
the waterworks system advocated a scheme 
of filtration which hae been known to the 
profession for fifty years, has been tried on 
various occasions, and has been condemned 
by lesfihig professional joomals. Mr. Wil
son knows as much about filtration as tbe 
mhA to-the moon, and this Is clearly evi
denced by hie endors»tlon of this worn one 
and fallacious scheme of upward filtration. 

What may be Mr. Wilson’s true motives 
in this matter can only be gdeesed at, but 
he evidently wishes to be considered another 
Alexander who has ont the gordian knot, 
tbe unravelling of which has so sorely pus 
sled the ingenuity of the council for some 
time past. If he has filled in this obj-et he 
ha# certainly gained an unenviable notoriety 
tor himself which will seriously imperil his 
ohanoes of re-election. He may rest assured 
he will remain long in tbe memory of the 
aitiz ms Such patriotic conduct me he has 
displayed is not soon forgotten.
,,Tbe aldermen who pitted themselves 

mmSiJSffllT1411* 1101 more th“ against Messrs Dwyer, Humphrey, Lading- 
More than one week and not more than one ham and Wilson, and obtained for the eu- 

fortnight—40 route. ^ glnesrs of the Dominion the opportunity of

tor everyday Insertion. tee simplest details of their profession, are
Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line to be complimented on their good sense.

•AdtSminto unaccompanied by specific A» the principle, of filter ooostruotion are 
hjbtractions Inserted mi ordered out* so j^rell known, and there ie so little chance for
Advertisements discontinued before expira- originality, the competing plans must be 

lion of special period will be charged as if very;muoh a1 ike. How then is a selection
**Uberal allowance1^» yearly and half yearly to be made, urles, the names and profes- 
On tracts _ etonal standing of the authors is taken into
TRANSIENT ADVERTI8ING—Per line account ? Who will be the judffes ? Not

▼ertteemente not Inserted every day, 10 cents c«osen from the people ? It would be a 
per line each Insertion. No advertisements In- travesty oo good aenae were unprofessional
**W^8EL?ADVbStISEMKNT8_Ten cents ™iàt0 ^ to j“d8®8nt « these plane, and
a line solid Nonpareil, each Insertion. Noad- the result would be worthless. In the Col 
vertieement Inserted for less than Si. onist 8 recent correspondence, the names of

WWhere Outs are Inserted they must be two distinguished engineers have been tng-
gf-sted as advisers of the oounoil—the one a 
Canadian, the other an American. Either 
of these gentlemen would, doubtless, prove 
an impartial judge 

Victoria, Deo. 29.

"*#■

Babies—
= m Nntrltious and Much More 

< Economical Than the BHortts Cute.
* Philip Armour, the great meat packer, 
says that if the American people would 
warn to use more soupe, stews azfd 
boiled meats, and would Ask their 
batcher for the “breast,” “chuck” and 
“shoulder,” which are quite as nutri
tious and much more economical than 
the favorite cuts, it would improve the 
general health and be a source of great 
saving. If the young housekeeper would 
make it her vtudy how to buy some oi 
these ents and then to properly prepare 
them, she might save many dollars a 
year on her meat hill alone.

Of course these parts of the meat are 
not fit for roasting. They heed long con
tinued simmering—not boiling—to be 
braised or stewed properly. Chops, 
steaks and choice roasts, all excellent in 
their way, are nevertheless unreasonably 
expensive, being so much in demand 
and so easily prepared. But she who 
would study economy had better dele
gate these to the list of luxuries and for 
staple diet buy some of the joints, which 
are just as nutritions, but not so often 
called for.

By way of experiment, Good House
keeping suggests, instead of ordering 
chops or steak, buying the same number 
of pounds of breast of, veal or lamb, as 
she may prefer. She will find that she 
has less bone' and more meat to the 
pound than in loin chops or tjfie tender
loin. Let her select a piece that is not 
too fat and trim off the skin. Cut the 
meat into pieces an inch square, dredge 
them with flour and lay them in a sauce
pan with enough butter to keep them 
from burning. Season to taste and stir 
frequently while cooking until they are 
browned. Add sufficient water or stock, 
if it is at hand, to cover and simmer 
till the meat is tender. Skim off the fat 
carefully. The gravy may be thickened 
a little after the meat is removed. Such 
a breakfast stew would be relished by 
those who may be tired of meat in the 
form of chops or steak, and the saving* 
would be considerable.

<■FRIDAY. JANUARY 4. 1895. An Exeeltont Shewing Made During 
the YeW iftpfipecU for 

the Future.
and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.
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TERMS :
THK Daily colonist.to New Westminster, Ike 31—(Special)—

An excellent showing to made by the Royal 
City in the statistics ci 1894, These serve 
to etrengi hen the - general feeling that the 
financial oriels to passed sad that the worst 
year In the Watery of Westminster was 
1893, not 1884. Over speculation In 1892
and 1891 burst the bubble to 1893, and for | The City Has Generally Held Its
the twelve weary mouths following the
< ff.-ota of the financial collapse were severely
felt. During the year jut dosed, slowly
but surely things have been righting them-. ___ . Ba_
selves. There have been a few fsilnree, bnt Statistics Assessment Fig-
the worst to over, the weak concerns have 111*68—Vital Betnrns—The
gone to the well, and a more sanguine and | Fire BeCOrd-
hopeful feeling prevails 

The newbridge is not a structure built in
the air ; it is projected, the contract will be | Nanaimo, Deo, 31.—Owing to the fact

“*• t
the bridge, and the prospect of better times product mo*fc ne«*«srily find a market 
alone tree tps increased traffio over the pro-1 serose the line, the effect of the general 
j-otad span across the Fraser, has made op-1 Western depression has been serionsly felt 
tfmists of most of ttm Jiusinei. men and has 1Ml oity dnr| the . 
encouraged them already to greater efforts .. . y K , 
in different lines of trade. Tbe salmon was * mMy °l the totals for 1894 do not 
not large last year but Is far in excess of I make a favorable comparison with the fig- 
that of 1893 The lumber trade is at urea for 1893, which was in many respects a
rr,WÆ £r£rs,db“V7- t
préviens year. I ever, the oity has held its own and it is be

Merchants reported to your correspondent I Ueved will show as small a percentage of 
that trade was fully as large this Christmas falling off along general lines as can be found 
ÜÏÏSS&r* mUOh UrRer th6D h*d to the credit of any other city to the prov- 

The revenue returns show that the trade I \ T6
preWoro^ea” wïio'T's'howId tÜToIe^ I fr°m tbe booke of the oaetome department”

over the year preceding it. The following
is the most complete list which could be ob-1 Month.
tained :

Customs Imports dutiable, $384,145; Im-1 Î" '
Ports free, $137,6671 duty ooHeoted, $126,- 
562 68: other revenue, $1,592; total revenue, ,
$127,145 32 ? y - , - ,

The balance ef tirade -we*rletgely In 1 
Westminster’s ffvor, tbe exporte exceeding 9
the importe by over «, million dollar*. }?•...............

The number of veeeeto arrived was : -1 }J*...............
Coastwise, 626 ; tonnage, 208,640 1 ...............

From aea, 23; teenage, 9,169 Total 
number of vetaete, 648; tonnage, 317,708.
Departed, 635 vessels; tonnage, 210,220.

Forty-eight more vsseels arrived than to | cuerter........  ' I
tbe previous year and SI mote departed. Second quarter.... . .t. -
AJl the previous year* exeeeded the ones j .......... gn,75S
preceding them so that the shipping trade fourth quarter.......... .*L7t460

1 $8796.805 00 $9.35100
.r^LBü8mBS8- I As will be obeerved from these tables the

Revenue, $9,961.37, a__deeree«e since the I Ol^ of Nanaimo has passed to nearly $200,. 
previous year oi some $300. The number 1000 worth of goode during the year, has 
of money er^ttlmned wee *,7«> ; deowee, eMtoUtod even $80,000 to duties alone, and
460. • , I ha* supplied the varkme markets of the v ' A Ttniqur fire screen.

vital statistic». 11 f®?? wiS.*Td3r ^.^.OOO worth of pro- loose pertide of moes and dust. Then,

’SwMM.a.ubM v» , wSS .to

0,„™.. If3uü«»h.to.' rhSajSS , & _________ \ 8=ld«o
»tt»ndsnos ty lifofi. riicw the ftSowtog oontraeta v ,-a ... * * camp stool irbBKRAo. kmutoto*. « * smoother finietols fie-

’in iâà^«nï?e 27i«w^ I nanamo electoral distbicts —~'irurAL as- sise of the WOtififin ÿnmétoork, «ired, ree^v» til ef tlmto»k and
ted to $28,619 Lt-t ♦hire watii' eeseno values. which you can enamel with any color, «moothly gild or enamel the whole su».j>,

filtration wontd beaefic the oifv Oaen the specimens he'ld un bv PatWe’ "are ?BBOBe eor^*“t the teta t0O,3lp; lgo. ^thm‘ to oontra8t <* harmonixe with 'competition was abS Md ssoheM^ t£ kritiSSS!ifi?SeSiteto^^!. fawtyiceoovisrtog .ons-iii ‘ ” ! I" ! IÜ ! ! *^0 ®^>«* , , Thesore®, suspended tornthe upper
damn the water works. Mei Hawkes had W*ve* do neU^ilS&rete ignoranoe or sfu- • heavy | nanaimo city. The bag is lined and can be adjusted oroespieOA iaa fringed silk rug Woven
demonstrated the value of his ideas, and had pHlty, bat afauflBBj-JagÀ îgÿhiskMtel City rallto «w|u, ............................................................... $798,460 In two ways. If you always wish it to °1»» hand loom, as old fashioned car-
already given ^woes the vi0u# ef 24 per « »*i*s skreWduees and tabelfigenos, but . „■ ____ üJWi............ .......**......... ......................® lie open, mnhra runner in the bag, and pets were woven. It, fills freely from
2** f* V*8.*8** ****** te th*»QKgee- tliev do ehow M toabifity ourseoouut of ^JSSSÜSBmBw wtLr» moathé I* the lhsa of efvio impeovemaata m4 stretching the tapo or cord ytra place in the top, its own weight keeping it in

Zlmon pack ^^SteSL<5Li£hwee 14 “ehtir secure it with nails to but it might be tied to the stand-

aShr's.* :»s.i*rÆïyi

S^asrt^aas. «.• ~k""T“—~ 4l5JM___ ___ hRsrsstts:^;ïsæ ssBSLtr.trFiSK
ESBEvrXS® & « VANCOOVSB’S EECOKD . ^ "Hi », „

ihEBBir%mMSm 1 *• - ->^-aa8^
■ SmlS«Ails *»|--ii«;»MtaMeeea#sàede by the Fig- ^ha'an'üëw^to gl^d y,lth,g°Id and silver In every im- seleotjons ftom favorite ^poeers,
ti it so please you, allow us to 8060^^!- ^^^Brror tiw. “|fa *ha matto^ni 6*—ug^ble design. Spangles are also often many performers will unoonstiondy
wenfisrfnt detigus.” Mr/ D#y*t'<|.m**a^ ^*Wta*p!Lon -, I of these were sepeoklly deefcrm^emniran ^ B™a11 fa^f- memorize the notes and thus besble to
^t^^° 7|bOUIh6, '0,‘i °r huUdoeed is width from^thtoe f^t up ^hsMaetd^odOnre Vano6cver, Deo. 3i.-(3peeUl)-Van- ‘he. fignree for fire losses up over $100,CCD Ostrich feather fans are still fashion- play the piano without tbe score before

■ mmÈk. mmÊm a&MHawkes would demonstrate the value < f up. tll»n $5,000 a ton togold. “ are grmifieâ with the years T^e general publlo health hi* been excel- 8b-tü “f® preferred with these, as also the pupil can the more readily devote
ward filtration at once does away with the Washington, Dec. 29—The United bn*)n®"* Particularly the holiday trade, tout, mid while times have often been stook 71*!? the eIegant whlte and black herself to the interpretation of the mu-
neoeeeity of any impertinent inquiry Into Press to in receipt of the folio wing telegram wbioh manY 0Mee drmbled the reoeipta* no real deatitation has arisen, sothat all to daoheas laoe fans- The latest of these sia After a little time of careful prac-

tb** gentleman’s oredentiah, from Hoo. John W. Foster, now on bis wsv of het ,eseon for the Ilk* period. The I *11 Nanaimo osn bid farewell to 1894 with lace fans have some mythological scene tice, rather than of long and arduous
ÜÜJÜÜT.. -B°..J.2tbe.,_LO0nr*e bBt. *? tr> Japan: “Harrisburg, P*., Dee. 29.- bustoees toUuree for theyear were few and | ot «attofaotion If not oongratolation,J » the center, the laoe forming work, the student will be ablè to play
“the very best Ve’ musTüb^lwî P^^^nnounoe ^iat I have no oonnsotion far between. In foot, though money was I ------------- ------------ the rest of the fan. to her friends With some confidence.
H*ve thst open competition Is absard hb' tlônM^r^KStato^^Sîî *,mewh*tl tl^T ^ 1893, there SHIPS AND SHIPPING. B^aeped*»*. This is n^nrjrily more difflonlt than to

per oent; of the ooet of the workAta miners now out on strike are out of fuel tor **«122È tbe. .*"** WaUa, bam or tongue, flnebread crumbs, pep- Interpret sel«;tiœia8 weU as vou: im^^mmssrnmWM mmm

it^ould iom thaiiAMmi Wf Washinqton.Dso 28,-The gold reserve «»U ester tafadng great faith to th^toturTri MtreSwI^, GImu.1" ** M“ d Break an egg carefully upon the top of
t would seem tbat.JOcme of ^the°PP°*^g Was materlallyredueed today, stand toga t Vaneouver. OnehSi cation of this faith to The ships Oodd^al and L. J. Morse eaoh> dnst with pepper and salt, rift ïïfovïttohSîïia

““ at Jb* Urge number ql building* erected dur, pamed up to Nanaimo yesterday for o«fl some finely powdered cracker over all, . ïZttïJL £*7
1 ****' S1=456-000» 5lhfly1Tr*?di aam”WM ,faM>dsome The Portland was haded on the Bequl- put several bits of butter over the top of S Jmt

at which $950,006 was taken for export. briokhlook* projected or under malt marine railroad yesterday morning. each egg and put in the oven and yo” fln®”a* M P^blA
New Orleans, Deo. 29.—A dispatch was lam t ' -au *pt*bl W. O’Leary and twenty-six till the eggs are well set, which will bo ^ musicians. Attend the red-

reoeived here this evening to the tffect that IlU5?Sr b2eiaeîiJÎ<î"eb dnd et pre- others .comprising the crew end hunters of i„ .LmtoLki b° tala of the best artists and study 1
the Southern Pacific^ du.toN.w £ t^sfig^gaU. the «.Ungmlmo^, Geneva, will wt toeto ^ «bout eight minutes. Serve hot execution wnd in terpretation of^e
Orleans last night had bum burned and 1893^ Xmu *00 In New Year’s dinner somewhere off Cape lushion Echoes. masters whenever this ie practicable.
robbed en route General Menacer Kr>A ’7hu®,tbe trtns-Paoifiofreight and pas-1 Fiattiry. Yesterday the schooner cleared .______.u ,!, . , ^sob mitt, of the Southern PaoifioMmpaey ïsïï*^*®0 !imo!î donbl®<l- The year] mid today «he will have started on her mLn*6 n?v?ltl“ ^e jackets of
was asked for a confirmation of the report. **w îf®. adrent °* *J® d**P sea I voyage to Japan, whither she awe to spend tb!?k mohair lined with white
He replied that the facts ere near fi,b^g hoom, all having very bright pros- the first part of the season. ThoGenovala 68 tm aad trimmed with white guipure 
(tohs, Ariz , at 4 o'clock this morning, oho P 5ÏL ____ _ *' fr ”*thbd motor to leave port, but unlike the insertions laid upon white satin ribbon.
ttC-i’tï: %£ z:”1 *,iU
The other thrM oars were*saved^*Noîtoïto Im»®rts, free, $679,783 , dutiable, Steamship Al-Kl. after loading the old are eharming when of light colors
was injured. y î7^61 J0!^1r,t”*5731 ‘167 } revenna fror»] toon lying on the outer wharfTptooeedsd to »nd made very full over a silk lining.

$266,$11,-87 ; other revenue. $40,-1 Seattle on Sunday to complete her cargo Sometimes they are striped with inser-
Japau Delays Answering China. ^............... .. - , , ,1wl^ Franotooo. : V tionsof Valenciennes or of guipure

London, Deo. 31.-Thetimee‘ corree- exaetfiM^ri ^2 ^Dg<^?**d tbb *?Ï££ï3iïFl *®?ded * •» passing around or lengthwise, as is most

wffl have effective control of the Hunah “• bww marriagee, me** deaths and the India. ****" 01 Square and diamond shaped buckles
hare mftr!.'. Verf numerous to *”W”«»her ef htotita # Berk Colorado, lumber laden from the 5“"® newer toan to® oval buckles used

i Tbe P^noW have .i*?.?*** ^hetat the polioe ooort wesr|,Hastings ^5Qm Sydney, N.8.W., towed 1884 Y®” and are worn rather small,
K^wrTh1nopl£ti«wS cktofiS ^^“^186 *”* with thetug active Sunday. rince narrows belts are in vogue.
aimed at the central control of the purohaae ^^*14agietrata Jordan. Amofig the) __The tandem bicycle, which is all the
of munition*. Japan is delaying hw answer ?nm?roa* ““is, 116 were for vagranoy, 134 SOCIALIST SEHTBNOED, ”6» io Paris, ia to be seen in Hpw
to China's peaos proposafitimaAhas to goto* '£**'drnok*aneu> Ihfraotfen by.laws, 69;l a,____ York. The wonum-rit* in front, while
tog time for her ulterior orotoots. ^**°b °l act, 31; ’ .j* ^l.-The Boqlefist lender the man, sttiie back, does most of the

ggyh ®f shlppfag sct, 19; fighting 20r|Turat|and s|r of hta oomrad* were sen- Work. ■*'x

^'p^ ïffior,.ti!o. J toXntS ik^hS ®0tU,d « worn more than
Stamp sales,, $2191653 ; deposits In post office court room hooted the and shouted • ba*<1?eB, aad rieeves of very thin ma

so- S?1#* *2^1»®98 >■ P«|t office orders” Down with the GoewmmenTp ««mad® ox*W»nriy fuU and puffed
hewJ. $14,453,098; paid, $12,699.475;’J «reste wertmade! Iggthwise at the top with very pretty
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NANAIMO. A

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
‘-he blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lunge, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
OT Wasting. Send for pamphlet. Free. 
Scott A Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $1,

Own, Though Depression 
Was Felt. 1m ADVERTISING RATES :

BBOULAB COMMERCIAL AD VERTU! 
#N6 as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates : Per line, 
Build Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise
ments 1—

I V

8 j
A RUSTIC FIRE SCREEN.

Psehlooed From Natural Branches, It Is 
Artistie, Convenient and Easy to Make.
A decided novelty in ruetio furnish

ings is tbe rustic fite screen originally 
sketoheft and described for The House
hold. It is fonjted from natural branchi
es, two straight and two crotched ones, 
from which, all the smaller branches 
and twigs hj^^japujont away so as to 
leave but little Snore than protruding 
knots. When these are well seasoned, 
mb, brush and rebrash, both with a 
soft brush and a stiff one, to remove 
from every crevioe in the bark every

I
i

I The result to

\
1

ALL METAL—not mounted oo- Wood.X IMPORTS.

Values. Duties.
$ 4,318 69 ,•S 34,491 00- 3 278 33 1$ 3,289 003,532 38)8 276 42)55,741 CO- 4,758 44 } 1,804 004.8R8 65J 4 571 75)

44 377 GO 4,527 95 V 3,118 00 4.278 90)
7.937 05,52,788 00-, 5 451 15 V 1923 09 4,808 55/

Totals...... »l87,0*f(a $80,105 56 $.0,074 00

Free.
L

THE CONSULTING ENGINEER.

To the Editor :—At the last meeting of 
the oity c <0noil Alderman Dwyer's motion 
to appoint Mr. Hawkes, of Taooma. as con
sulting engineer for the proposed filter beds

■ Was discussed, xThe bettair sense of a mej$r- To the Editor :—I read with a good 
ity ef the aldermen proved equal to the 00-' deal of Interest “ Patience’s ” letter in the 
c iekm, and an amendment proposed by Mr., Times on some of the results of the recent 
Mona to call for competitive plans was oar- esaetuatione, in whlqh enme very amusing 
itod. .5" answer* are Instanced. For fear, however,

The aldermen who opposed the amend, that the writer should take such expression 
ment are Messrs. Ledtogham, Humphrey, ** e «im^lment to himself, or herself, as 
Dwyer and Wilson. The arguments -eéSti the ease may be, 1 wish to state that the 
by theee geutlemen In support of their oppo Interest armes from an entire^ different 
■Won to title sensible rserintfon are quite cause than any smartness exhibited on bh or 
originel and afford mush food for thought to her part, i* being Very evident that the 

. the ratepayers, who wonld have been defied writer took advantage of “ inside” knew- 
opon to pay Mr. Hewkee’ bill. Mr. Led Wge to point a moral dear to the hearta of

muuioation from the Seattle Post Intel»- std shortooming* of their own
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INTELLECTUAL INDIGESTION.K - A Pretty Workbag.
A charming affair which is more than 

the ordinary workbag and less than a 
sewing table is made with a small camp 
stool relieved of the piece of carpet 
usually nailed across it 

The quantity of silk required will de
pend on the width of the material and

,-r~

m z

Miscellaneous 
788 00 SL488 00

1,824 CD
1,477 03 
4.551 00*
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•enable
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W i — ■ ' rentable and extraotitoaiy ' et

wLhed the boerd to take, Th 
Wi&ÊÊm’ - f®*100 ■*«"■ to be based on redsone wfitofi

/ the, oanioi or do not wtoh to 
give to the pub’io Their intense interest 
in the stranger Hewkee to liable to be mie- 

- understood, and possibly wifi never be ex- 
plained until dtoeenelone arise among them-

Viatoria needs advertising and she to 
getting it, all and mot* then she wants. 
Hew greatly to the credit of the capital of 
British Columbia It to that it ebouid be pub
lished to the world that she does not posses* 
»b engineer oapable of designing such a sim
ple matter as a filter bed !. But not Victoria 
» lone—the whole of Canada cannot furnish 
oew^titamodtonmri ekifi Ueoemaryfor 
thto ?BM»oD.pUoa Work. We must make
-rtt* 3Tî
*7 begging them -to help us out 
of ear imaginary difficulty. Of course 
the Americans are so fag ahead of us we do 
not wen* one of titoir engineers, the ^ *f who*, ration hta rwCTk’A^ 
provided ha to on Amsrloan, will be Better 
than our own men. Let ns go to Taooma 
w® oan Pj<* ap someone there who wifi be 
quite good enough to answer our purposes.

From Alderman Wiboa we bed * right to
expect much more intnUlgenoe than he hae displayed. HebastaE®aprominentplace. ; 
in the oounoil chamber ever since hie elee-ij

•a attempted t 
argument tack

withKsi with
good

who

their
beetm

1
m ipi c^rmtny.

Berlin, Dee. 31—The King of* Wurtem- 
btfrg has sent out an absolute denial of the 
report that a eertonsdifferenoe arose be
tween him nad the Empetor at the Pruseian 
manœuvres this year.

' Snew Storm In Scotland.
London, Deo. 31.—A snow storm has

The'roada*ire com
pletely blocked, and several railway trains 
are snowed to.

\r\tti" X
/
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la the

m
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■
SI London, Deo. 31.—The French council of 

revision he* confirmed tbe eentonoe ef «on
to tbe fortress for life which was 
upon Captain Dreyftu by court-

■
11 

F martial.

mmm. London. Dee. 8L-The Pope bee decor- 
Mted Prlnoe Lobanoff Rosfcovekl, the RmBrien
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tsflni fire limits, tirerectifds 
thedestruction 6* one strtifc- 

tlitre of «a^dÉteÿlaotfikiring timWytette* 
In pointing out tiie requirements of the 

city, the heid of the fire depirtment cdn- 
siders the pressure of water insufficient, 
and rtoomlhendrtbe placing of a station
ary pumping engine at the new elWtrib 
light MÉtiott With mains throughout 
the business district volumes of salt’ 
water might be obtained1 sufficient to süp- 
press any fire that should endanger the 
whole city. “ The “ call" fire department 
i< considered inadOqhate for the rièéds of 
a city and the chief asks for a smaller 
forte,'to be MÜtoÉtiy on duty. That 
the1 city has outgrown it* fire department 
is not to be Wondered at when the losses 
are so mmgttificanty in comparison with 
those of other cities. Adversity attacks 
a city in the same manner that-it over
comes an individual. Lack of forethought 
cannot be properly realized until a cal
amity recalls individual* to a proper real-' 
ization of the carélea* indifference to
wards things
merest chatic~.____
the United Stitts* fire

fail to a

requently averted bÿ the 
- doA-aahtoaifc thé cities of 

fare Counted,
yeaHy. by mUHofis of dollars. In *11 
business centres the ash heap rises higher 
and higher in spite <f the countless ini-' 
------.Si-L the 'home*,Jandto

rfo'ha* 
; Will*;

wealth of‘the people. Yidto 
ost fortunate ;

“ good luck” remain with her! dr 
tho*e entrusted with the city's manage
ment take preventive measures while 
they still have opportunity ?

THStoBELOM.

m
the

Loti Lost 
im. ms. 

$1*6» $ no
' Alarms.

January................. 8
3
I;•

14808
*H I
l

13
B8*ïr..............  1
Sfei'.v.r.v:.*.! 1

»

336 i:
lT, 38
3.780 88

80 666

liliK $!8,S8J

I

December, a* 4 • • a« •■*•

-■ 3
■ -ti.'-kw'T ' a. ■ .

He would have, gathered ùta warm em
brace, but she waved him back.

“Hot’«he said imperiously.
“ You crush my heart,” he protested.
“Better thy heart,” she answered 

“than ray sleeves."» ■.. :;;y.4 l
The cuckoo rushed from the clock on 

the mantel and with a wild shriek direct
ed attention to the fact that it wasndw 
11 «1&, -oit - i.'i .

iti.-rtBi

; t Amateur Sportsman—Your beaters are 
uncommonly stout-; 1 have noticed die 
fact before $ how is îfcîr ; SKwe*. Cub 
U Head Gamekeeper— At - ordinary times 
they art lean enough, sir; but when we 
have a gentleman from town, they always 
pad their clothes to present the shot go
ing throughyiF*

i:
“ What this country needs,” said Mr. 

Kick lee, “ is an elastic currency.”
- “ Yea,” replied hi» wife, “ I notice it 

in my shopping. ; What a country needs 
is a currency toai’ll stretch so as to make 
$1 go as faree.Sfcfl o

asm*I
“ WlÉISlM dbing Wy' demanded 

thé pâ* pdKceman. V-Whosre youT 
“I’m the noblest rum 'on of the Mall,” 

replied the red-nosed lounger, with lofty 
dignity. - :

■ : t }• ■ i.M> mi i
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VICTORIA, BRITISH. CÙLWMBU, JANOARY, 1895.- * ‘b >#» ■-.> ; \ ... !.i y a .y «•r ■
K.«tiiteA**re* Prinosss street, three 

Yaawuvêt^sérëêK ouè-
SHIPS AND SHIPPING, Wlmtcom and toe ports (if toe San
-1.-11» »;. ? b < Jqan archipelago. 1 ^nng the year now

< >./ • *rs L-* *i"o *-î» a'è" <T*nmg it la'propees^hy Captain Roberta
sndhis associates to introduce competi
tion also on- toe Alaska line, the hand- 
*om® WiU‘P» now being fitted

port of Victoria, as will be noted . by the; 
appended list of entries and clearances ;

SWTBBJD. *
Deep Coast- Deep Coast- 
Sea. wise. Sea. wise.
3 . M

.. 1$ s- 
»;s. Ü2 m

t 1»

BDILDIKG IK 1894. FIRE PROTECTION DECREASE OF CRIME. 8,800
i'fi • • ,800

A Glance at the Progress Victoria 
Made Daring the Past 

Year-

The Growth of Vkstoria Calls tor the 
Jharther Improvement of This 

Important Department

Victoria Now
Facilities tor the Expeditious Re

pairing of Vessels.
■■ ■ 1 -, » few

» i.f ami U I «ài h*ts i »
Statistics of the Graving Dock and 

Marine Railroade—Additions 
to|N Fleet

Unrivalled A Gratifying Absence at Serions 
Wrongdoing Shewn by the 

. Stastteeof 1894.
. AjîkSfciiïitv. xooo 
toe road, one- __ 

«" 868id street, one-etory 
........X:.i............. 9C0

Tolmte avenue, two-story
—-•••••• terns 5» •

McGregor. X..TWWwhr if*.,
I 'fsanwV.. Auiv.. t.. ... .it.

M-. Quebec street, two

% .fgf^Um, «I*je • •*'ft • We • e* «G

Horrtoon. B., RueeeU street, two «tory 
Messeok? N., Ëaqulmàit road,' two atory
Mdg5n.y.; ït^t/ twd

- '

Nott ft. J„ Alston and Jessie, two story 
frame.. ...£....... a>•»

Nicholson, J. H., Tates street, two story
—■—Niagara," one a tory cottage."."

Porter, R ,• Douglas street, brick addi
tions ro Oommeroial hotel 

Powers, G. L, Pandora street, two «tory
Palmar, *Mrs. R., Leighton"
ri.7!fACfflafflrt-iwi.vi—

Lhree8«Ne«»L. Aiiwïstiw oJï- • e-.-a tr.
n 1 .<* Jrt » , . i,

Misdemeanors iTar Oatnumber the 
Felonies—Records of the Police 

Department.} er -y;^* -

'■V > / 6* <8
Doeeee tor of
, 167.000-Where the Present 

Protection Fails.

Record of Dwellings sod Other Strue 
tures Erected and What They 

Cost.
mi ....... 1.000

------------ two story .
A.JbtM. to»:. ti. .ltiij-1,000urn

*
,fy - ,4 Â Al Months.

ife:

AS1.™::

uitùty iftii!-
B'AS the improvement 
B and equipment of the 

B^^^^r*Victeria 4re depart- 
ment Jcept pace with 
the time—this is a 

Ofc 'm just î

,!
HE inadequacy ofES IDES the many 

handsome buildiagg 
-J3 whose constiuction 

was begun toward1 
^.the oloee of 1893,

let arisen in Victoria dur- 
ring the year that 
has just closed. The 

demand that set in two or three years 
ago for a better class of dwellings designed 
and built on modern principles, was well 
maintained all through the year, and the 
building record on the whole may be 
considered satisfactory, as showing the 
growing needs of the city and its stability 
as a business centre.

Turning first to the dwellings, it will 
be seen on looking at the appended list 
that quite a number of high class resi
dences have been erected. In most of 
these the beautiful native woods of the 
Province havè been freely used for the 
interior finishing, while artistic tile work, 
improved methods of ventilation and 
heating, and other ideas in keeping with 
modern tastes, and requirements have 
been followed. - v

Among other structures erected during 
the year may be noticed toe handsome 
three-story brick building of the AZO.U. 
W., on Yates street, with its fine assem
bly hall and lodge rooms. The Provincial 
Government buildings have made a con
siderable advance, and now give a good 
idea of the massive beauty of the design. 
The main building now rises two stories 
above the foundation, and toe foundations 
of the wings havé been completed also 
during the year, the expenditure during 
that period being in the neighborhood of 
$160,000. It may be noted that though 
the South Park and, North ward schools 
appeared in the list of buildings for 1893, 
most of the work upon them was really 
done in 1894, and would represent at the 
least $30,000. The new Pemberton 
gymnasium at the Central sebooL built 
with toe bequest of toe late J. D. Pem
berton, is a good example that might be 
followed by public spirited citizens of

/’■'ifi® 811 84
68 87
66 84m *sv\ ERHAPS as gratify- 

fcjling a statement as any 
that the close of toe 
7®“ l»ys before the 

W PuUic « -that pf toe 
police department.
With, tyuxt times, an 
increase rather than 

a decrease of qrime was to have been 
looked for, but pleasant to state the sum
mary of charges entered in the records of 
the Victoria police during 1894—and 
which is here given—emphasizes eloquent-

The total catch for the Canadian fish- Ï toe^h^toe^tteente^f SZ 
cries for toe calendar year 1893 i. valued crime been more mark«U the Z££*“£**& .’Sr*
TbebTroity* d°th*ïh'8 *” C“*d* boot-ffo' d*r^mnro"«Wi Zfor

e^yimVf6^l OQfi Plere.ar®,1»104 fishing attempting to supply liquor to Indians, 2.
vessel, of 40,096 tons in the aggregate. Assault, 43 ; cutting and wounding, 1 ;
^ese vessels are manned by ^OT9 sailors, aggravated assault, 6; fighting^lfi ;
Other fishermen number 58,864, who .rescuing a nrisoner 1- «^Lnin® 
use 31,508 boats and 5,406,800 ^thomr custody, 1 ; assaulting the police^ ; ob- 
of gill-nets and semes. Three nets sre structing the police/ 6 - nointins à «w. 
valued at $1,637,707, and to this muat'bu votver, 1. ’ K
added other fisniog gear, such as pound Manslaughter, 1 ; attempted murder. 
a?d nets’ wel”’ etc- T^?^p^r ll carrying concealed Weapons, 5 ; malici-

to property, 9 ; disturbing

«‘■s.-3.5p=SfriSBaBia
pro-id. P-S»» «« te ».

Embezzlement, 1 ; theft, 68 ; in pos
session Of etolën property, 33 ; burglary,
8 ; aiding and .abutting a fraud, 1; ob
taining-’ goods by false pretences, 9; - #
housebreaking, 8 ; highway robbery, 2 ; 
refusing to pay wagbs, 9 ; horse stealing,
2; smuggling, 1 ; pocke£picking, lTim- 
persdnatiâg a police officer, 1 ; robbery,
4 ; violation of the Criminal Code, 8: 
criminailibel, 1. - ?

'•11
100facilities at command 73 106,48-i

»-i- Î3

3,500
for expeditiously re- 
pairing ships of all 

p m is aw» longer
v felt in toe port of Vio- 

toria. Since last New 
Year’eday great strides have been taken in 
this direction, and as a result there have 
been built during the year by enterpris
ing citizens two modern marine railroads 
capable of accommodating almost any 

toria West share -his opinion ; and the coasting vessel small or large. The con- 
providmg of a remedy will be one of the struction of these and the number of ves- 
first tasks set the incoming city council. Bels which they have brought here for.re- 
Just nine years ago the present part-paid pair may be referred to as. the oonepiou- 
part-oairfire department was organized at ous feature of the year from the 
too request of the ve-eran volunteer mariner’s standpoint and marks an im- 
hremen. The change was made ea sc- portant epoch in the history of the pro- 
coont of the growth of the city and the vince. Shipbuilding cannot be said to 
large number of fires requiring the atten- have been active during 1894, there hav- 
tmh of men whose best years had beén ing been little demand for new bottoms 
spent m answering the summons to risk the general stagnation of Pacific coast 
Irves and health in the work of protecting trade throwing too many vessels into com- 
the homes of their neighbors. The fire petition for the business offering 
losses during the last year of the vtiiun- Referring again to Victoria’s 
toer departinent amounted to $126,000, a marine railways, the last completed of 
large sum-fob a city of Victoria’s size, the two and the - mailer is known as Tur- 
Dwting the succeeding nine- years toe pel’s slip. It » as jp the middle of No- 

‘IfT? W°° annaaUy’ vember Irtt tost this reilroad was first 
^ • °*8eS 68timat' ^ught inbe service, sud «nee then it
SîaffySKiïThe ie m .““f ™* has not been idle, a day. The ways launch 
Sitidl iil’flrt pdsition to-day so-far puhinto.a depth of 224feet of water off 
as1 prdttetion against fire is ceacerned,»s it the old Indian reservation in the upper 
WSâr'Mùe yha* ago when the building* harbor, thus making it poes ble for vee- 
cevered an Area much leee extensive and sels of 1,000 tons register to be quickly 
well within the reach of the fire depart- and conveniently handled.- The hauling 

YhWgood work done by the fire- machineiy consists of a wire rope coded 
men m toe business portion of the city, on two. drums and operated by means of 
is comrlhbing p-oof of their efficiency three Intermediate trains of gear wheels 
under the meet trying circhmslances. from a pair of 10x12 engines, capable of 

Three notable fires engaged their unit- developing »6 h.p. So far three wavs 
ed' efforts in 1894^-at Jacob SeM’s resiv hsve been occupied almost exclusively ^ 
deuce and fttrmtttte factory, the Weeteide: sealing craft in their preparation for next 
drygoods store and Marvmont’s clothing season’s engagements. The list of veeeeb 
•tore. In every 'irisbmte toe fires were with their respective tonnage and the

M4* VJSgfs* w;- 8,000

p&EE
December........

ûi 104 12*
* 1 S 158

.. « 104 87 -, 116now exciting earnest discussion. Is the 
department as it is at present constituted, 
capable of protecting the lives and pro
perty of citizens should a conflagration 
occur ? The chief of the department ad
mits that it is not ; the resident» of Vic-

Total, 1884.....  1,300 1,107 1,365 1,868
1883..... 836 1,381 80* 1.481
1882 to,. 1,061 1.377 U37 1,315

1500
.. 1000

800

CANADIAN FISHERIES.
500‘.a

A Tew Interesting Figures in Regard to This 
Great Industry. ''1,800

street, one g
1.000

150,000 I
• . >

Rithet. R. P„ Humboldt street, alter-
étions to dwelling............7,090

Robertson, J„ Herald street, two story

.'toi

1,800Rocketfwm., Johnson"etreeti on*' story
! rt frame................. .............. . 1,000

O0Ç
s

Steers, C . Ya-es and Vancouver, frame, 1,600 
Spencer, u„ Catherine street, two story

Sinclair, w.. Princess Ave., two strew ■
1,360

new

frame..... ...........
Sprattj'U. J, V., Burnside road, two story

frame....................... ..to...................... 8,000
Shaw, Tnos-. Chatham street, raising 

house extra story
a m

800 1<••••••
. .Ttarks, J. G., George etreet, two story

ftAIDB.. », i. « . . . . yevMIsi • • • *•* ••••••* 5,000
TsatouChpng„ G9yierFWnt ,street. Joss

....

TO
haU -...................psfâb^sïcifc: 8000
•In®,Central sohook..................--v-. '«,600

Alterations Central
8,6 he?" A.......haÙ" at ^
Bshlbttlen grenade..**. . 1,000
i'irtaWi *■. - Mectttoltehtbnlll.IHKi DtlC* ..••« »••••• tte MIMHM<IM<1<I

Vie ton» and Sidney Raflway, station.
«toeatess^..^**

amgiteit r-i1* ■■

Wllaen W.R., Cook and Scoresby streets,
ii *eëltloatohqpfa^<.4.,v...1.TO,.>>vt- hOOO

i h m
to*,

1
M

menh

LOCAL INDUSTRIES. f iit toi 1 >?s

Some Idea of the v«w Enterprises 
Entered into Daring

10.000

\ 18944,000
mVr rrrt?# ■ f*

w
"ssss^sxr •Dd

» ^The monetary stringency and unsettled 
state of trade throughout thp world last 
ywt waa n*tura% ,not favqr»ble to tbm 
exploiting of 
and financial

Coldof • SV Vagrancy, 40 ;Tonnage. Dane.
/to*r

inkits? th 1/ ^

a houikU..................................... ...  .

■ • e • ewe e.e Mtt,the Corpi
brick morgue near toe city market, and 
the electric tight station, a 'brick- building 
estimated by toe *rchitect, Mr. Keith, at 
some $10,000. Thi* oontains the ma
chinery for the new eleotarfe plant th«t 
will give the city sin addition of over 100 
etreet tights, the whole sum for building, 
machinery and Imè building being pro
vided by a loeti Of $66,000. The odd 
storage plapt piit in by toe Victoria Odd 
Storage & Ice Co. is the opening up of 
an industry that has been found indis- 
pensable for the proper storage of pro
duce, meat and nsh, especially since the 
halibut fishery is now assuming large 
dimensions. The dwellings and other 
buildings erected in 1894 make up a total 
of about $320.000. To this might very 
properly be added the expenditertf on the 
extension of the city’s sewerage system 
at an estimated cost of nearly $100,000.

During 1896 the work on the new post 
office and custom house will begin, the 
contract having already been let. When 
completed these buildings are expected 
to cost about $200,000. There is every 
likelihood that another new school will 
be built in Victoria West, to niee* the 
growing requirements there; then there 
will be the improvements to the City 
waterworks, for which $100,000 has been 
voted by the ratepayers, and the con
struction of the Provincial Government 
buildings will also be continued. These 
are some of the works to go on in 1895.

The new buPdings and improvements 
for the past year, particulars and cost of 
which are furnished by the courtesy of 
Building Inspector Northcott, are':—

158$ I
Show That the Trodeubf Vletorla Has 

Not Suffered Greatly By the

h/ 2; keeping a diSorttefoi hôtiS6,W&

wii— Business ft® } .WS^SSrS'' 

«V were careful not to tomptmfcte oôfomit suicide, 6:

keep their bwtolS’W"* of tto^mé abt» 1 ; ef the Revenue Tax

case. Thero wtis ontbe whole, however, t-.-.I ™" . Ind%n8' Ck*?~'
a good healthy progress. For instance, «•#»•-'...... ...... 9 17 *
the growth of Viktor»’s shipping made 
the want of more docking facilities greatly 
fek, and in consequence two marine rail
ways were built to meet -the demand.
The first of these** that of the-Eeqnimalt 
Marine Ry. Co. (1MX,with'a capital of 
1100,600., This rsilway st:on Esquimalt
heritor, and (Was completed last .tipring; 
it is capable of handlmg vessels 30Q feet 
long. Terpens marine railway, on the 
isner harbor, was completed in Novem
ber. It can handle vessels of 1,000 ton*.
There has-been no lack bf work for both 
toseê. i>

Among the most important new entert 
prises in-Victoria last year was toe estab
lishment of a odd storage [fiant by the 
Victoria Cold Storagh & Ice Company, 
of which Mr. Henry Croft is manager.
The storage planVia on Store street, with 
admirable facitities for shipping or re- 

; cemog goods by rail or. water. The 
plaqt is of t^e most modem description, 
and î» addition ! to- the storage business 
ai*|, making -,qf j^e, the; joompany also 
distil wator for drinking purpose*. Thi*

I ceM tew®» *»• .Nen,. Wiy m operation 
y three months, but already » bas a large 

token up for the keeping 
-and fish. ». .1 ..p,

!$WF by toe Victoria Fishing & Tsedtog Ce, a
§ ,!wi to«R*nge. Theoensiisny WVgoing into

6 t*e vorit on a (large «Ma, and have the 
» steamer Thistfo. employed bringing from

the halibut banks the catdi made by the
7 fiahennen stationed there on ; toe old

* ms • rà* «toamer Isabel: Already toe transport 
L Morse steamer has made three tripe with 260,000 

pounds oftofito. totoM ^.halibut is 
shipped to; Boston and other eastern 
cities of the —United States. - The 
company intend extending their opera
tions to other branches of fisheries a* 
well. .. -r. -i >

Before very long Victoria will have 
wo$ks foe the. manufacture of cement-in 
operation. --Tip building erected by the 
enterprise of Mr. F. G. Jordan is at 
Rock Bay, and was completed not long

. ’ ^What might properly be called.* Vic
tor! enterprise is the new paper mill at 
Alberni, built by Victoria men and with 
head-quarters m this city. It has s 
capacity of about 18 or 2D-tonsa week, 
asd has now beets in operation for several », 
month* The mill can tort out either 
lie or wood pulp paper, and will «kely ?

18# it* output soon to Australia.<*m AÏ*i3SX&*“i,e ssaS

Victoria is progressing in this as. in other 
sources of growth and prosperity.

)
........ «

Ih tsb ^rrepectS particularly does the 
Bl^Uimtit ifiaritijë faüwày, bf'which 
W. F. BuUÏn ti manager' differ froin'tlfo 
Turpel—it is larger and it has but the one 
cradle. A full deccSiptitih of the fo4to&- 
ery and equipmentof this important repair 
station has already beett published by thë 
majority df the pàpe#* the Pteifid 
coast. The memorandutn of * vetiifl*

it

“Hard Times-"
■'J-Ai-b o<<s6ii

The Prineipel 1|i^Bn$. Off Is Under 

the Head <*f “ Chinese 
evénee.” *

«'U
vi s

R
t i-i-4 ,si -> ;. f u.i>..,',’!'5àyyi4 

• i'to tist I- Mifitiirtlrtsl »>.'<
The statistics of tbe Victoria custom

house for toe year of 1884, an abstract of 
which ie given below, show that Victoria-

1:C jy
'M

to April last shows a total of twenty, 
with an aggregate tonnage of 23,200.

■ Of course toe graving dock at Esqui- 
m*lt has naturally1 euflreed from tee-ih1- 
vasion of its hitherto exclusive field by 
th«*e competitors, but not to the extowf 
onei'eight imagine, j During the year 
just closed; it wee occupied 76 days; toe.

F
pressuré bf towd‘ .riffif*» , 4«l
total of collections is considerably lower 
than that of 1893, the drop has not been 
to tbe general trade but chiefly in what is 
commonly described as the “ Chinese rev
enue.” Very few immigrants arrived 
from tire Orient in 1894—in fact this 
class of immigration was entirely sus
pended during several months—and the 
per capita tax receipts have therefore 
been very light. The conspicuous cause 
of the decline is, however, the suspension 
of the importation of crude opium, the 
Victoria manufacturing firms since the 

into effect of toe new United

—>••*. Zi.i 
:::

16 f13 -U . 4
he extent 
the yieair 

pied- 76 'daye,’-theu 
total tonnage accommodated being 20,690 
tons. The dock business for the year i* 
explained in the tdMoiring table:— 
Merttei reto.'réew6fc. Ton’g*. Days 
JanuarySA.Mlowera 8.816 .... 8

94
76

18™.,...... 15\ 17 6x::::::: 39 4 894 3 . ' î80 36 tOci 78 I84 3
111 ■o . 86

December , 

Total..
58 7 31

...v. 969 844

THE PROVINCIAL JAIL.

* « » 55 
66
63 a

105
*..... -•y*» Hi.-. .

Months.July !!....!! H.M&
i«r

■thf.vxd»
} v:. H.M.S. Boyal Artimr7;7ti0 .... U

::p&3l65&:::.d8::“9

tio^^ThTshdby

completed in January last, and officially
registered on the loth bf the month ;ItesKïjSitirr

B
tiA

m55 18 25p.
60 . 1846 ; 34
52 - 23

V 36 
12

22 46
23ii*..H'.‘!!! 17 58 50 :JpSiS.d-1

September... 46

25coming
States tariff having abandoned temporor- 
arily the preparation of toe drug which 
heretofore has been an important indus
try. Upwards of $100,000 in duties on 
crude opium has thus been" lost to the 

house revenue doting the year.

K m
47 38af- “

48 «18 17 *9
51 86 23 66 44

$ gDweSSbwr !!".". el 32 *

tit* s m zi g g
4:.

IjÉÀilrÀII’B JiâND QUBSTHHkvn
: I c .îii •'
President Dole recently returned from 

a trtp te -Hawaii, : the largest friand bf 
the group, » after making a personal in- 
spection of tire head Owned by the govern- 
menti The President has been making 
a study of the land* question for some 
time; In an interview the Chief Magi, 
strste saidipftnyi »ài L«.vii*||g '

“In some respects tour'prêtent toteT 
statutes are extremely fàuïty. Tt is true 
tM61 ten pro] ^“f-an act that is intend^
eA'tto ‘M comv-----flsive. There wfll be
at least three waye in -which settlers may 
teettte lands. The • W irill cat* to 
abttiai agrictdtnristshntt every 1

ilttdh’sMMiport
of speculation in Government tt„. 
First,, there Will be^atailkble farms on 
long lease, with the option of pufohsawlt theorigtoai imBSEta#-. Âtee-eeM- 
mgs will tie tinder one tiundrtd'iicreti 
Pot the special benefit of HaWaiistiTSl 
of1 ioréMmÇt small mean* toei&iji' 
be-nrtvition for homesteads that cannot

îisseess'ja'stesgafe&store as well. The tidid 
wing timd will probably 

SmaB tracks wiu 
ot tbe Province.

custom
At present representations are being 
made to Ottawa with the Object of secur
ing the admission Jo£ the ball covering as 
wml as the-rough wrapper in which toe 

ium arrives ; should these be effec- 
tive'toe manufactuie of opium will be 
resumed and the custom» collections 
benefit materially.

A
A. O. V. W.. Yatee street, three story

brick buildin*...................................... 16,000
Abrahams, J., Victoria West, one story 

frame..,..
B

Bostook, /H , Belcher street, twe story
Ætefi';»-;-™'"

""""" 6,”°

has since construction '
. . re . . • iVeSf V«v' ' 500

frit, It
W i raww.

toe -Will eifl
extensive repairs, or 
at this port. Thé tug 
bly the most important of

addition
eoAduse .... ..............

Chungrane C. K„ comer Catherine and 
Toronto streets, two Story frame 
dwelling.................

CatheraU, Tnoe., First street, two one
story cottages...... ....... .......... .

Cline. W. J., Michigan and Powell
streets, one e ery frame...................

Cline. W. J, Seventh street, two 01 
story cottages.

600 COLLECTIONS.
imMonths

January...
1893

$58145 
61,128 
68.169 
78528 

. 9LaiX 
' 74,66»

65.108 
70,714 
78,818 
76*18
5A^(vpprox)50!e00 00

17
100 ME

1400 vrn:91,88* 70 
6L466 72 mtïïf1:::;::

June. .
i°& 
Ss£”..........
November.........
December

ms368,400
47%S 
64.171 78 
JH.919 16 
61,48*16

y mW1 f
.. 1,500

employ them in the sealing this year. It 
wag op October 26 that th» Amateur 
wte officially registered, while it was on 

,12 that the South Bend
; sür !£"sgs

«j
schooner ; she , 1res partially bqilt

tok The Gwendoline, whiii was re- 
etesed heré on Miy 21, in reality be-

S^«sr2sai3i' Ô7Ï E•W

3.0C0 Were a to '
/XS1'

Dudgeon, Mrs. *. A H., Burnside road, 
twe story house..-...—.,

Diwley, F. J.. Pandora street, 
house.

34

/ rtcaution » >8,000
wiÙ be token to Diettwe story / Total..... .$837,587 $697,188 93

IMPORTS, 189*
Months. Dutiable.

mm ’n
May ...............
Juae ............... 97
SfcBgtt
SSSSgS:::

Total..... $1^30,626 $677408 $3,687.884
EXPORT*

i. 3,000
Broad street, three etory
fc1 te-iKttK-iittre.

tlons and additions Cold Storage 
plant.....................

Duncan, Dr.'J-A., Fort street, three etory •
brick reeldenoe........ ...........................  6,000

Dunn, R., Turner and Niagara streets, 
two story fr$ni6 .«.#>».»•. .

6,000 Free -Total.
’K *m!mSB ' sSjS 
«.802 

116,776

■
rch

7,000' :>366 027 
267 014 1

041
. 1,500 it207.41*.....

-SÉ&4.

m Baford, John, Collinaon and Rupert___
streets, one etory frame. ........... 1.000

Blford, R., Cadboro D*y road, two story 
frame. *. •..... .0 •

Hines, H , Ashton and Jesde streets,
HâSrtttÏÏ^Bê^^'réîrairKàne, 

two etoryframe teeMeeee....
ISBfcMrZSSSSSVi

E E >18

..... 2,000

m
09»..... 9,000 Months. - im

$ 60.774$88 616 
28,137

lanuary ................pm frtmê buàdïng 7 500
CUBBWf WWS x<| V»W*JI*w»vW lOAfli OM
etory cottage........ ............... r?

E9,450On •#••*
11.
rO MIMMIM<M<<

B e • • • • <•<■■ • • • •

48.240 Of86,160 .!■ >;36,238 £V 11 L”-l-Psf«t to ««IMIM

^MrBeÜowtoldme 
Yale man. Do you 
graduated from f ’

“From the sophomore class.”

ii.
EE® 744.466

366,100 that he was a 
know what class he

«>«• « -«ijy*»
November. ••••••••
December XapproxJ as well as the Maud connecting 

with West Coast ports, and toe Delta 
makes regular connection between this

.
Meeting, Andre* Busan street, 

story frame................. .
I

$3,574,664 Subscribe for Ths Weekly Colonist.Total,-V MOO 6C mz *•ff --es/
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*“ BE STRONG.” landlord out west, he’d never put another 
family out. What do you owe him T’ he
aakea the woman, when he had worked Under a clear blue Californian sky, in 
his way through the circle and stood be- the latter part of September, 1869, the 
side her, as she sat on a chair forlorn steamer Panama left her wharf at San' 
and helpless. A girl sometwelve years old Francisco bound for the North, 
wss on one side and a small boy of five were few passengers on board and most 
on thejother, clinging with one hand to of them were going to Oregon and Puget 
his mother and with the other arm Sound ; only two of us in the steerage, 
hugging to him an old tomato can in Judson Youog and myself, were booked 
which had been planted one poor little for Victoria, British Columbia, 
branch of evergreen adorned with a It was truly down a golden road that 
solitary Christmas taper and a few bits the old steamer Panama that September 
of old ribbon—the pitiful Christmas tiee afternoon plowed her way out of San 
that the mother, before she had been Francisco bay and through the Golden 
ordered out of her home, had arranged Gate towards the setting sun. I leaned 
on which to hang the two apples that upon the rail and watched the shores 
were to show the children Christmas had slipping by till the sun went down and 
not pissed them by altogether. the s'ars came out and the Faralone

Under Phil’s questining the woman lights began to twinkle behind us. I 
soon told her story and on his inquiring wondered as I handled the ten dollar 
where her landlord could be found, point- gold piece in my pocket (all my wealth), 
ed down the street a little way, where on if fortune would ever favor me as she had 
Üie comer stood a big grocery store bear- some I knew, and as I listened to the 
ing the name in gilt letters—“ Max thump, thump of the engines and watched 
Schütz. ” the phosphorescent light in our wake, I

“ That’s his store.” she said. soberly speculated on the truth of the
“All right, you wait here till I get many reports 1 had"heard, so unfavorable 

back,” said Phil, stepping off briskly to- to British Columbia and her mines, and I 
wards the corner, all trace of laziness hoped that this dew move of mine would 
gone from his bearing. Arrived at the not be out of the frying-pan into the fire, 
shop he was soon shown into the presence The great rush of the year before— 
of the proprietor in the private office. 1868—from California and other parts of 

It was certainly most unseasonable “ You are the landlord of the woman the Pacific coast to the newly-discovered
SÆrta" tun”d ’s'”" srT.ri«".dirêznrVh”d z

cheery, brisk, frosty sort of day that is “ Yes, but what’s that to you!” ' on the first news of the new El Dorado
popularly supposed to be the proper ac- “I’m going to settle that bi!l. Here, struck out—many of whom had sacrificed 
companiment of that holiday season. 8*ve me a receipt for $c0; that covers the good paying claims for a song, or had 
Cold it certainly was, but no spotless, months’ back rent due, I believe ” given up good situations, or forsaken
... ., , . , *fi The receipt made out, Phil, pull- farms and homes—thousands had return-

white mantle of snow adorned the streets, ing out a bulky pocket-book, selected a ed sadder, wiser and poorer. The faint 
giving a pleasant roadway for swift glid- $100 bill, which he handed over in pay- hearts and light purses only saw Victoria; 
ing sleighs, with jingling bells ana cosy ment. Receiving his change he was others got over to the Mainland ; some 
robes of fur. The snowstorm of the about t° leave, when he suddenly paused even reached Langley, on the ,Fraser, 
night before had been succeeded by a raw and announced that he would pay an- but only the stout hearts went through, 
east wind. Above were gloomy, leaden other month in advance. This so soft- and the great bulk of the rush never sa,w 
skies through which the sun had during ened the heart of the landlord that he the mines, but came back more than dis- 
the forenoon managed to send an oc- 8®nt two men round to replace the fur- appointed, cursing and abusing the 
casional gleam of chill, wintry sunshine, rdture °f his evicted tenant in the rooms try they had hardly got a glimpse of, and 
but finally in disgust had retired behind ^rom which it had been taken such a declaring that there was no gold in the 
the lowering grey mass of clouds, and a ®hort time before. river they had neither
miserable, cold sleety rain falling fitfully “ Now, then, you get right back inside pec ted.
had soon, aided by the trampling feet of th« house again, and mind you hang on It was a slow but pleasing trip up the 
passing pedestrians, converted the snow tight to these receipts,” advised Phil, as coast, the sea still as a millpond, the 
on the New York streets into a sea of he shoved the papers, together with a weather soft, warm and pleasant. Steam- 
slush. ten-dollar bill into the woman’s hands, ers as a rule keep inshore and so are out

It was an afternoon that few people and then marched off as if to avoid the sf the track of sailing vessels, but 
would care to be out of doors and those thanks that she began to pour out on her times we would catch the glint of 
who were unfortunate enough to be benefactor. ing sail in the distance, or see a whale
abroad scurried along as if unwilling to Turning down a side street the bene- spouting near, and we were glad of 
spend any more time than absolutely factor m question travelled away at a these little breaks as they helped to re- 
necessary in the damp, raw weather. rapid pace. Suddenly a broad grin il- lieve the monotony of the hour.
Even the hardy, disreputable little Eng- laminated his face as he chuckled to Early on the third morning our steamer
lish sparrows, that manage somehow to himself, «“ What a benevolent old Santa crossed the Columbia bar, and when we 
pick up a living in the streets and parks, d*us Fou are» to be sure, Phil Atkinson, came on deck she was lying opposite the 
apparently shared the general discomfort, ™F hoy. By the way, I wonder what little town of Astoria. Although honored 
and grew more quarrelsome and noisy as t^me a train leaves/or the South to-night? by being named_after the millionaire 
they fluttered down in little groups, shov- Reckon New Orleans would be a health- Jdhn Jacob Astof,lt did not seem 
ing each other about in their search for tor climate for me this time of the year much of a place ; as it lay before 
food—amusingly suggestive of the strug- than New York.” the gentle slope of the hill, it looked like
gles for wealth or livelihood among the * * * * a quiet Old Country village, and yet it is
human species, who elbowed their way When Mr. Max Shutz went to deposit a place with a historical record. Back in 
along the sidewalks. Probably the only his $100 bill in the bank on the day after the ^F» of fur and fur-hunters, when the 
ones who really did not mind the weather. Christmas, he was politely informed by 8reat Northwest and Hudson’s Bay
were the children, who, brought up with the teller that it was a clever counterfeit. Panies were deadly rivals, it was a busy
joyful anticipations of Christmas trees or Livskxpp mart
the mysterious visits of Santa Claus, trot-, ________ ________ ' Whilst we were watching the little vil-
ted along from one shop to another with a rriri? frnTiTn urumnn Iage and talking over its history, a boat
view to investing to the best advantage InlKL) SISTER. pulled out from the shore ffnd the ,cus-
their stores of pocket money, saved up pi.ini_ ___ , . . . . toms house officer and river pilot canieon
for weeks beforehand to buy Christina the doctor hZ» 3 ^'ng-m fact board, and we were soon under way again, 
Pre-*ts Ragged little street children, lon/? WelÎ that woL ^/°^ H°tT working up the river. What twining 
not so fortunate, gazed enviously after mJL h„ depend. It and turning and backing and going ahead
the warmly clad and more favored young- SSLflSSÎ? -7°. laa.tJfor ?noth?r it was, as we puffed and thump£land 
sters or took what pleasure they might in v:. bo™ d he could only make banged first one way and then another so
trying to make up their «nail minds as to disturbing channel» rU+- mtv tbo8e as to avoid the sandbars and shallows ; 
which of innumerable wonders displayed wav to th™« fwi K Everytime hegave but our pilot took us safely through it 
in the big shop windows they would H °f ™Patlence all, untif we tied up for the night near a
select if by some magic chance they were xrQ not lomrer ^ th N°b 1“PM6rî little town called St. Helena. For more 
only allowed a choice. in t’he L, ^ ; k Vjt an^mg than an hour after dark Youog and I sat

Amid all the busy scene on one of the L aineas he had better have 0n deck and watched the twinkling lights
streets there was one man who appeared time to he ]n«t ft tllere was no on shore and the twinkling lights above:
not to mind the weather nor indeed to “ L°8t'An,<1 thaw wore other and then we turned in.
h..e any particular object in view a. he S3ÜSJ3.'dOCt°r Earl, momiu, ». our .team., lytag 
sauntered leisurely along, his hands thrust p.. „ v , at the wharf at Fort Vancouver, the tar-
deep into the pockets of his fur-lined Patient ? Yes, he must be patient, thermost point we were gome oj the
overcoat, a silk hat tilted rakishly on There was so much to do. He who had Columbia river. Although called Fort 
one side of his head, and a cigar stuck in wasted years now counted the hours with Vancouver I saw no fort? but a 
onecornerof bis mouth, fis goner* a««ety Would there still be time ? He clZdooki’ng ZyLmLkswL Ad
appearance was that of a fairly good- bad a,en,* her the moment the doctor out to me. And United States twldmrs
looking fellow, with a good humored ^l?ft room but who could tell? seemed te m^e upthT grater wrt * 
though somewhat hard and dévil-may- flad «he not said, the last titoe they had the population. But what I Admired 
care face, and in spite of his well-fitting P”*®**» *^at «he would see him again mo8t was the trim neat and well 
clothes there was something lacking in ^h* id*16 ,Jndgmen‘ patches of gardens’ and lawns, a^d ^e
the appearance of a gentleman. Phil r^d'd hfnt’u she 8Aould re['?ee n°w ! cheerful-looking whitewashed or white 
Atkinson was not exactly a desirable sc- H,. J? b<dl ho]d anything more bitter than painted cottages of which the
2’r^T7-aïiHm“ ,h0 *Ul .»»ïd«lTbTS"u,comîSd. fÆ

u,o,c„ou.,t»nb»UTheo.e„»dl. I--"-” ^te for that lie. Re- K 5 o
creet enough to seat themselves opposite pe?t ‘ T“e was too long, and this jn Oregon left us 8 P
to the wearer at the card table. In fact p*“F was one of the many ; but somehow T„ . . ’ , , ,
Fhjl was a gambler by profession, and, as lt 8Pe.m,ed to be the only one that he cared IT , ftern°°n we ,bac^d j1”™ 
the serious part of life never began with of n°w- Money ? Let the pack Î?6 wharf swung round and headed down
Mme till evening he was out this particu- of h?unds quarrel over his bones as they again. As we saded down
lar afternoon getting an appetite for din- would. Not all the blackness of that with the current and tide, we saw many a 
ner and to see a little of New York, as he ?therslde held a shadow that could daunt p°«y, lookmg. log house, almost Mdden in 
had only a few days before arrived from his sold like the thought of the fine scorn orchard, and here and there
Kansas City—from which town Phil which he saw lifting to her eyes at the the banks were low, we could be-

i claimed to had offer of such a thing. _ Fond catch a glimpse of fields of yellow
As he strolled along, gently whistling , Why, then? Only that he must see

to Mmself, his eye was caught by a little her. That was all. He could not— teEflinL ^ herda of cattle
knot of people in front of a big tenement would not-die. Had fate filled his Lundin’v^ d -en^lo8Ur®8 aukr"
house It happened to be on the same life with ease—no wish, however selfish, distant ^ f hay‘ In th®
side of the street as he was, or probably but brought its quick gratification—only mouffiUm^ar atavf «n °f
PhU would have been too lazy to crow to make this thing all the harder to bear? Z'- a°me °f1tbem loom-
over to satisfy the mild curiosity he felt ^“rse that clock! how the thing galloped, thev 4 h y outlme8’ 80 dlafcant 
as he exclaimed aloud, “ Hello I what’s Would she never come ? It was only a Th» , , , , .up here?” blurred spot on the wall, but the ticking weturn^Lfh d°7h WKen

It was a sight unfortunately notgreatly 8rew louder than ever. hi h “ p g,ht’ ae thq tldP>
out of the common in New York of lat^ The high, thin nose and dim eyes under far Waï^îwXSS 6V6n th“
Only a family turned out because they the black brows gave the man the look of when we cJme -»*# m^ng
could not pay the rent. Only a sobbing » wounded eagle awaiting the approach hard and d fou°d her
woman anda couple of children cast upon of the hunter / 8 - P °a‘dla”d ^ on, a^sandbar, and were
the street with the wretched remains of Aline of bloody "foam across the lips WoulrTh»™ 8toward» that we
what had once been the furnishings of a checked a second curse. One wild effort flood Hde tn lift h S«-me tlme m?r tbe
home. Well if the woman’s husband did of the will called back the fast ebbing Wa* bracin® » a^r
faU sick and was in the hospital for At last-Y'es, a door opens, and a 2 moi,nttama *? the
months unable to earn a living, that was step that he would know if it had been rw.nW ™ ^Î?1 •& ^tranquil this
no reason why the landlord should not «tilled a thousand years falls upon his seemed m 'nmg Jtbeirdutancef rom us 
have his rent 1 If all his tenants were to death-quickened ear. God had not then * 1)6 Ieaa tban lfc the after-
fail in their rents, he would soon be a “®ant to press that last bitter drop into 81 clear was the atmosphere,
poor man himself and if allowance was Ms cup. She is here. Her hand is on <Yp tb0u Judson Young called to me,
made for one, others would soon find the knob. With one last effort the iov .^ome hare, Murray, and look at this
excuses for evading payments too. wasted frame is lifted. “Thank God__ 6 F «pot.

.’Probably that was the way the land- You------” I turned from the grand mountains to
lord argued to himself, but the" few A woman sobbing bitterly at the foot u-9i°u ,e we8fc 8lde of the river, oh the 

stnetic people gathered around the °i the bed. lgb bank, a more homely scene—a cot-
homeless family did not seem to agree “ He was dead, doctor, when I came u e\ avn^et, , d amongst trees with 
with him. Even in New York, with its M.” J F Blbdsoe boughs fruit-ladened, bearing whst we
struggle and fight for existence, the —_______ ___________ supposed to be apples—and our mouths
public are not heartless. In the daily The oldest An* m . , „ watered for a taste of a good, juicy
rush for bread people become forgetful land is standing in Haverlu.TJ’pîrï ravenstein or snow-apple. Just then, as
enough, until some case of distress is oolnshlre. At 1 hot hotn the^oùn^tt frnm ThU <!haV6 a, u°at wa8 going off 
brought directly to their notice. measures 27 feet and 4 inches in oKmmf»? fï°m «tesmer te the shore, and the

‘ «’» » bitter shame, turning them out «nso ; at 4 fret from the ground 2(Mwt 6 suggested that we should go over
doors in this weather,” exclaimed one *“ohes, and at 7 feet (measured ’around the 1“ ^ Rnd Kn“g Bom® apples. No 
shabbily clsd woman with the quick Protuberances at the base of the first set of eooti®r said than done, so taking a rillow- 

îpathy that the poor feel for their fel- "Ie H®1»)- ^ test. The spread of the ?a8e f°r ? tMck f#. U8> we climbed down 
lows : while some one else promptly “* j8 ®° tee* on one side and 66 feet on mt0 , 6 host, add in a few minutes we 
suggested that a subscription should be îr?^e*er*. The tree is of the Huntingdon '?er® landed. When we had climbed to 
taken up on the spot. tpeeiss, and on that sooount is low-topped ®he top of the bank we found that the

“Reckon we’ll straighten out this h^hî"*?Pi »1*oaroe,y .■» M fnut we had seen from the steamer’s deck
hrln«h«i16 j Se !ect y ro®"? to troak and Wfts not apples but peaches, and the trees 
î££tid “d U know“ to*e over 1,000 were'loaded with them. We opened the 
y ' garden gate and passed down a gravel

ABOARD TER PANAMA IN ’69.gP walk towards the house, through beds of 
old-fashioned flowers—mignonette, wall
flowers, stock and sweet peas. The sir 
was sweet with a scent that brought back 
to me the fragrant garden of myhome in 
f*r sway Aberdeen, and the words of the 
old song came into my mind :

“ieshame and itshame;
* .Same fain wt’d I be ;

Ham*, heme, hame.
To my aln countrie.”

But here we met. the farmer among the 
flowers, who bade us good-day.

Young said we bad come over from the 
steamer to buy some peaches, 
man gave us a good look before he an
swered. Then he said :

“ You can go in there, my lads,” point
ing to the peach orchard, “ and eat 
many peaches as you like, and fill your 
sack if you want to ; I won’t charge you 
cent. ’’

came on board again we did not b: 
about the number of ducks we 
bagged, though we had plenty to say 
about the steward’s gun. With myself 
it shot too low with Young it shot too 
high, so between us the ducks escaped 
and we came back with an empty game 
bag-

►rag
hadFrom Womankind.

Be strong to bear, O heart of mine! 
Feint not when sorrows ocme.
The summit» of three hills of earth 
Touch the bine skies of home;
So many burdened ones there are, 
does journeying by thv side ;
Assist, encourage, comfort them.
Thine own deep sorrow hide.
What though thy trials may seem great. 
Thy strength is known to God ;
And pathways steep and nigged lead 
To pastures green and broad.

Be strong to live, O heart of mine !
Live not for self alone.
But find in blessing other lives. 
Completeness for thine own.
SeeK every hungrying heart to feed ; 
Bach saddened heart to cheer ;
And where stern justice stands aloof 
In pity draw thou near 
Kind, loving words and helping hands 
H ,ve won more souls for heaven 
Than all the dogmas and the creedi 
By p> ieets and sages given.

Be strong to hope, O heart of mine !
Look not on life’s dark side ;
For just beyond these gloomy hours 
Rich, radiant days abide.
Let hope, like summer's rainbow bright, 
Scatter thy falling tears ; 
and let God’s precious promises 
Dispel thy anxious fears.
For every grief a Lethe cornea ;
For every toil a rest ;
so hope, so love, so patient bear,
God doeth all things best.

EpR:?*\
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TIM* TABLE No. 21,
To take effect at 8,00 aja. on Thursday, Nov, 1, 

UN. Trains ran on Pacifie 
Standard Time.

'mm
m There

Another day and We were steaming away 
up the Sound towards our destination. 
What a lovely sight it was as the panorama 
opened up, wooded headland after head
land enclosing still bays with grassy 
slopes running down to the water, and 
here and there an embryo farm or a 
blazing camp fire. Little sloops and sail 
boats tacking in and out or running before 
the wind ; great canoes—they called 
them Chinook canoes—with high carved 
and painted bows and stems, full of In
dians Watching us as we passed. Funny 
little steamboats with houses on deck all 
painted white, puffing and blowing as 
they crossed behind or ahead of us going 
from logging' camp
saw mill to logging camp. Now we are 
are sailing amongst islands, now out in 
the open Sound with a long stretch of 
clear water ahead. There Seattle, the 
coming city, was pointed out to me as it 
lay newly chopped and cleared on the 
rather steep slope up from the water, 
with blackened stumps standing up all 

it; two or three streets leading down 
to the front had been cleared, but even 
in them burntstumps cropped up hereand 
there, and a baker’s dozen of housès big 
and little scattered about the new town- 
site finished the picture of Seattle as it 
was in the year 1859.

We had only another night to pass on 
board the Panama that had been’ our 
home for nine pleasant days, and as 
Young and I paced the deck to keep our
selves warm—for this our last evening on 
the water though clear and calm was 
somewhat chilly—we talked over our 
hopes and fears, onr prospects and 
chances. Young expected to get a gov
ernment office ; I was bent upon seeing 
the mines where it was said great fortunes 
were being made. And so as we walked 
we talked about the present and then 
about the past and our homes over the 
seas until it was bed time.

Long before day we were on deck. 
The steamer seemed to be feeling her 
way through a dense fog. So dense
it that her lights were hardly to be ____
from the deck ; the air was cold and 
chilly ; not a breath of wind was stirring 
and the only thing to be heard was the 
steady beat of the engines and the soft 
lapping of the water on her bow. Time 
seemed to hang heavy with us as we took 
refuge behind the smoke stack for warmth, 
and we thought the morning would never 
come. But at last in the dim grey gloam- 
ipg just before the dawn the fog began to 
lift, and as it lifted we could see to the 
north the faint outline Of the Vancouver 
Island shore. As we closed in the shores 
became more distinct, rocky to the east, 
wooded to the west, whilst away inland 
we could see the smoke of Victoria rising 
in the morning air. Closer and closer we 
came until we could hear the beat of the 
surge on the shore and the bays and in
to** began to open out we passed the 
entrance to Victoria harbor and steamed 
on to Eequimalt, in through its wooded 
narrows, past its woodm lighthouse 
until its magnificent land-locked harbor 
opened out to our view.

Not much time now tq see sights, 
are busy getting our traps ready to go on 
shore, and bidding goodbye ; goodbye to 
the old sMp that had carried us through, 
goodbye to the steward and all his kind
nesses to us, goodbye to others who • had 
helped us to while the time away, good
bye for awhile to Judson Young. What 
shall 1 say of him ■—Kind and courteous, 
a gentleman every inch of him was he 
my companion of those ten days on 
board the old Panama, and although 
many a long year has gone since then, and 
he the fair haired lad who was so full of 
youth and life and hope has passed away 
“to that country from whose bourne 
no traveller returns,” still cleaY and 
faded on memory’s walls hangs the 
bright picture of that pleasant voyage 
and that lovable comrade of long ago.

John Murray.
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Young replied, ** Oh, but we could not 
do that, we would rather buy

“ If F°u want to buy,” he said, «• I will 
sell you some apples, but,” pointing with 
his finger to the orchard, where a drove 
of pigs were lying grunting with satisfac
tion, evidently having had their fill, and 
peaches scattered all round them. “ You 
see l have to turn my swine in there, fori 
can’t sell a peach, and they won’t keep 
to ship. So you are welcome to take as 
many as you Uke. ”

We thanked him, bought some apples, 
and filled our sack half full of peaches.
As we turned to go, he called us back, 
and made us come into the house and 
have a bowlful of milk each. It 
nice and refreshing, fresh from the 
the womenfolk had just been milkihg.
I think he was glad to see us, for, as he 
told us, few strangers came that way.

We bade the kindly old man good-bye, 
and rowed back to the steamer. There 
we divided our peacljes and apples with 
the steward, who bad taken us under his 
wing, Young and I now being his only 
care, for all the rest of the steerage pas
sengers left us at Fort Vancouver.

The flood tide was coming up, and 
we were soon afloat again

Another night and we are once 
across the bar of the Columbia, this time 
out in the Pacific. We were favored, 
for this river mouth is dreaded, and 
looked upon by seamen as one of the 
worst on the Pacific coast—the grave of 
maay a staunch vessel that has come to 
grief in trying to cross, always more or 
less dangerous, but most so when the 
wind is blowing in from the ocean, bring
ing with it great rollers that beat and 
break with fury on the bar. Again we are 
back to the old monotonous life we had 
led coming up the coast, lazily watching 
the steamer’s long wMte wake stretching 
out for miles behind her; and the gulls 
that dip and rise, now sailing above us, 
now far behind, then with a swoop and 
a cry coming up on us again; listening 
with closed eyes to the regular beat of 
thé engines, until the swash of the waves 
on the steamer's bow sings us to sleep— 
too lazy to read and almost too lazy 
to talk. Breakfast, dinner, supper and 
bed divide up the time and help to while 
itaway.

“ We are to pass down the Straits of 
Fuca to-night,” so says the steward, but 
we turn in ; for although we will pass in 
the near distance, our port of destination,
Victoria, it will be several days before 
we arrive there, as we have to.make the 
circuit of Puget Sound and its ports 
first. - . , ' . -

In the morning, when the steward 
called us, we knew by the absence of 
motion and the silence of our engines, 
that we were again in port. We hurried 
on deck to see Port Townsend. It was 
not much of a place in those days, with 
an ancient look abeut it even then.
Wooden houses crowded together, 
what dirty and dismal looking 
streets running back—to where ?

Dilapidated looking wharves, 
although the wharf we were lying at 
appeared to be new and solid, all, how
ever, disappointing. Yet as the 
wandered away from this dingy picture 
and caught the deep green of the woods 
behind, and the shimmer of the sun on 
the peaceful Sound, we thought that if 
the picture was not much, the setting 
was grand.

It was after we left Port Townsend 
that I first noticed Jim Bell. The mate 
and others, stout-looking fellows, were 
trying to lift a heavy bar of iron that was 
lying on the deck. They all failed, the 
mate coming nearest to lifting it. Just 
then a square-shouldered, broad-chested 
young fellow stepped up, and to the as
tonishment of us all lifted the bar of iron 
clear from the deck. The mate did not 
like to be beaten, and tried it again and 
again, but had to give it up. Young 
and I bad a chat with the young fellow, 
and found out that he was a New Bruns- 
wicker, going down to work at one of the 
logging camps between Port Townsend 
and Olympia, and this was the same Jim 
Bell I knew in after years as a successful 
prospector and miner.

We steamed down the Sound pastgr 
wooded islands ; past settlers’ clearings 
with their rude shanties, some log, some 
lumber, just as they were near or far 
from the sawmill ; past logging camps, 
with their big boarding houses and long

Mia buzzed as the big circular saw tore . - — . , , , .
its way through the great logs. Now MONTREAL
we ran up close to a wharf with only a *
few houses near, and where hardly a soul DUO I VJIN,
was to be seen, the nucleus no doubt of QT DAI I]
some future town or city. Now we were AViA.
putting off freight at a sawmill, where all MINN EAPOL IS 
w*a bustle and business, and where sMps TODOMTA 1
and barks and brigs were loading up with L_ • wnUIN I (J, 
lumber and spars. Once we were caught 
by a squall that came tearing down upon 
us from tbe north, whistling through the 
rigging and making us hold on with both 
hands, yet our big ship steamed on 
almost as steady as before. Down the 
Sound we sailed until one morning 
“ Olympia” was on every tongue. Yet 
look where we would we could only see 
islands and mudflats ; but all was bustle, 
and the steamer’s boats were taking on 
mail, express ^ and passengers, while 
freight was being loaded on boats that 
had come up from the Capital of Wash
ington territory, lying away beyond 
the mudflats out of our sight.

Part of another day had to be spent 
here, so Young and I borrowed the ships 
gig and the steward's gun, and full of 
high hopes for a gtiod day’s sport and a 
bag of ducks we palled towards one of 
openings where from the sMp’s deck *e 
had seen duok in flocks rising and set
tling. Well, I won’t say anything about 
the sport we had, only thafc when
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Return Tickets will be issued between all 
points tor a tare and a quarter, good tor return 
not later than Monday.

Return Tickets tor one and a halt ordinary 
fare may be purchased daily to all points, good 
tor seven days including day of issue.

No Return Tickets Issued tor a fare and a 
quarter where the single tare Is twenty-five 
cents.

Through rates between Victoria & Comox.
Mileage and Commutation Tickets can be 

obtained on application to the Ticket Agent, 
Victoria, Duncan’s and Nanaimo Stations.
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THE SALMON SEASON. ✓ .
NEW COMPANIES. COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON.

B. C. LUMBER TRADE, insignificant in comparison with Its value
_______ to the citizens. The library premises

"•* “wassss»*- ~
Beeora- j portions. Below u given a synopsis of the work 1s.G°^ and

1 of 1884 : Industry Prospers.

i
Record for the Year of Joint Stock 

Companies Formed In the 
Province.

“A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
Now Year” at this season of the year 
those words are more universally in use 
than any others. They have become a set 
phrase, a regulation greeting 
alike by rich and poor, old and young, in 
every land where the “ Great Birthday ” 
is recognized and celebrated. We see 
them printed on exquisite cards, with 
appropriate verses. They are sent from 
one quarter of the globe to the other, 
conveying kind wishes to absent friends. 
And with how many feelings are the words 
of greeting spoken ! By some with earn
est thought underlying them, and the

world during 1894, as ll?h 1^?®/’,.“ ^ ble®8 J00• ” following 
• „ . , , * with heart felt wishes that they may be
is seen by the number happily realized. With others, the young 
of joint stock com- and lighthearted, they are uttered with a 

panies incorporated and the number of merry lau8h and forgotten the next mo- 
foreign companies that registered in theJrr£dth?^Sa:ndb3oti^sTus alf 

province for the purpose of doing busi- but perhaps it is appreciated more 
here. Mining, fishing and other indus- thoroughly by the children than by their 
tries drew capital for investment, mining To them it brings visions of de
taking the largest amount It is gratify- „*&"**, °* eve.ry ki.nd—freedom from the 
mg, too, to notice that the halibut fish- Juv.emle Pfrtle8> the glories
enes have opened up well and have taken ?i numerous gifts
quite a considerable sum of money in a s Cfontnbute ^° make
their development. Then, too, as prov- * ? for them of unalloyed enjoy
ing that financial men consider the Prov- me,t1 j ,, , XT
ince a safe and profitable field, a nom- A d com“ the New Year, which 
ber of foreign companies with a combined fbme of ,be*eimm8B: A
capital of over $21,000.000 have regis- ÎL™, Xh ^ cbaPte,r we' uave 
tered here for the purpose of invesnng n hMf° mUch v°f dunng tbe oId J6" 
money and doing business. Below are ^aD bebe8un » wken new regulations may
named the companies incorporated dur- ™mTnf6 Vb^l^ p aC® °f the °}d °.ne8’ 
in g the year just past ■ wblcb a^88> were 80 80°n broken.

K The New Year, as does Christmas,

n
JForeign Institutions Registered for 

the Purpose of Doing Business 
in British Columbia.

, uttered
Interesting Information From the 

Official Report—Operations in 
Behring Sea.

: I jThe Prospect a Promising One—Dis
advantages to be Over- 

come. t L• à Results of Operations at the Varions 
Canneries—The Salmon 

Fleet of 1894

' )

i | ;i SS 
I II 4

Months,

X HE resources of Brit

ish Columbia attracted 

their f o 11 share of atten -

With the reopening of Behring sea to The fact that the United States has 
their operatious in 1894, the sealers of taken the duty off lumber is likely to 
Victoria, with a fleet of 69 vessels giving make a very important difference to the 
employment to 1,336 men, brought home British Columbia lumber trade, the Can- 
the largest catch in the history of the in- adian article being much superior to that 
dustry. It was a notable year in many of Puget Sound. The Hastings mill has 
respects—notable tor the réintroduction already made shipments to San Pedro, 
of the spear as a weapon of slaughter, for while the Brunette ___ 
the return of each vessel of the fleet with- three cargoes, and three 
out serious misadventure, for the intro-1 their 
duction of

44 78 mu 1968 | The salmon industry, of which Victoria 
40 “ 80$ me has alwaya 1)660 and atiU is head-quarters, 

75 1348 I hae prospered during 1894, notwithst&nd- 
1704 I i°g the enforcement of regulations which 

materially reduced the northern rivers’
isi8 I PaCk' The total Product “ 494,470 

*0 TO 1733 1740 for the year, as against 696,684 cases in 
30 89 ten «58 1893. 0f this large output the British 

216W I market naturally claims the greater pro- 
!!! 69 Porti°n> while it is gratifying to note that 

Australia calls for and receives 15,078 
cases. Appended are the statistics of 

____ the industry for the year, as compiled by
Value of Victoria Property Has Increased I **,<£>er,t W?rd * > Btd.

L’acks of the various canneries in
FRASER RIVER.

January.. 
February, 
March....
April...........
•May...........
•June...........
July.............
August........
September..
October.......
November ... 
December...

tolls'
tion from the financial

40 60 133$ 1561
msSz 24 60 16 ?6 1663K I29 70 1621 1685 cases27 62 16 6

saw mills have sent 
others are on 

way to California ports. Several 
“ sealin8 regulations,” I yearly charters between British Columbia 

and, unfortunately, for very low prices, and California have already been made. 
The year now opening will, it is expected, What is wanted it is, however, contended 
see the sealing business entirely reorgan- is to have an arrangement made by 
“ed UP°° «onservative business princi- which the Dominion Government should 
pl” : lower wages wiU be paid all round ; assist the* British Columbia trade by 
5?tbe Indla.na wlU. «° oot i° doingiaway with the pilotage and towage 
their oiro schooners independent of the charges. From Port Angeles or Royal
2^®.8bfp. °”^ers’ a,nd,tbe ,lat.t6r, N.°ada American vessels can proceed^to 
^k®'*e,pa *?■ ^uce the hazard of the in- Burrard Inlet without taking a pilot ; but 
duztryto the lowest possible point. It it is different with Canadian vessel, as
if nnflh?pe<1 ^vak.e *•«?* of 1896, they have invariably to take pilots, 
if not as large as that of 1894 perhaps, a Moreover Canadian vessels are liable for
“rnlCi Ml °n.e‘ «, • , , . to"age whether or not they are towed,

Collector Milne s official report of the and towards the abolition of these 
operations m Behring sea during 1894 charges it is desired to secure the influ- 
states that the catch was made outside the ence of the Provincial Government on

! SS*Btec5B? Z0?6\ ln lat,tudea B5- the Federal authorities. The promotion 
66 and 58 and longitudes from 171 to of the lumber trade with California points 
175 operations being earned on from the means a stimulus to trade generally and 
first of August to the middle of Septem- the employment of our own people/Not 
beQr-°n th6jaPa°e»f coasteealing com- only ought, it is claimed, the towage 
menced at about latitude 36 and con- charges to be reduced but the pilotage 
tinued north. There were none of the dues should be abolished, unless a pildr 
interruptions of late years experienced by be employed. It is felt that considering 
those who operated m territory adjacent the cost of towage each vessel should be 
to Russian waters, the vessels a.l keeping bon used to the extent of $26. It is an- 
well outside the thirty-mile zone, mainly ticipated that if conditions are favorable 
operating about one hundred miles south- the lumber trade between British Colum- 
east of Copper Island. On the British bia and California next year will amount 
Columbia coast sealing commenced at to thirty or forty million feet. In Aus- 
about latitude 37, thence proceeding tralia business is very dull and the 
northward. The fleet returned to port | prospects are not favorable. South

Total 345 I 71 17996
Average dally Issue 1894_...............
Average daily issue 1893...................

library closed during alteration.
new

THE cmc ASSESSMENT.

Sevenfold ln the Decade 
Just Completed.

The value of Victoria property, as 1 Anglo-British Columbia Packing Com-

which is the total shown by the last re-1 °king°° '‘
vised assessment. By wards the figures JSwen & Co..............
are as below :— I Fisherman's Canning Co........!!!!!.!!**

t j I Gulf of Georgia Canning Co.
gouthward...MMkErsrco::;:;S601™1 .• 4.9»,ICO 641425 5 568.525 Holly Cantery. . . ' .V........................
North ............ 4 610065 609 330 6 219,415 J, RiTodd &8on

$13.796,305 1,798,330 15 504,635 J Lulu Island Canning Co. .., 
valueiPr0Vement8 a88e8aed at 85 Per cent, of ^aciflcCoast^CMniui^Co. !

The property exempted from taxation StevesumCanniügCo.'
torms a very considerable total, made up I Wellington Packing Co......
as follows: —

cases:

Cases.
.... 82,073 
.... 27917 
.... 7,493

15.346 
20,775 
45,484 
25.419 
11,110 
18.429 
10 393 
10 091 
11,317 
25 325

-

seems

Name of Company, Date
Incorp Capital

Stock 5,973Total
15,542
13.253Stanley House Co. Ltd...............

srfitciBÂokêo1^Gtdound:AMMiauon;L'td:::
Granville Cigar Co. Ltd.................. ...................
Golden Hoeoital Co. Ltd.................. ...................
Miner Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd ..........
Duncan Lodge No. 17. I O.O.F...................... ’
Gulf of Georgia Canning Co. Ltd.....................i.
Bear Lake Consol. Mining Co. Ltd.
Montreal Canning Co. Ltd.................... '.............
Thos. Dnnn & Co. Ltd...........................................
Cariboo & Kootenay Prospecting fe Minïûg Co.
Centennial Lodgj" No 20,’ ÏO.O F................
Nanaimo Poultry Society Ltd............
Thorpe & Co. Ltd.................................. ..............
Granville Club Co. Ltd..............................
Steves ton Gold & Platinum Hydraulic MiningGo. Ltd........................................... •
B C. Tug Co. Ltd................................. y.‘.V.

™s7a£sraaftïa,a^“:
& River Fish Cof Ltd/!. ^‘d............
North Star Mining Co. Ltd...................."
H. McDo «ell & Co. Ltd..............................
F,^"|iver^ining7&Di^^ Co.’Ltd 
Fraser Valley Lnua Co.Ltd.....
Olivet Baptist Church Property Co*Ltd*.'
Vancouver Sash ft Door Co. Ltd...............
Golden Era Mining Co. Ltd.......
Waverley House (S). Ltd.................. ,
g.°, ......

Pacific Lodge No. 26,1.O.O.F...............
Anglo American Gold & Platinum Hydraulic

Mining Co. Ltd......................
Minnesota Silver Mining Co. Ltd!!."i.'.'yy 
Alamo Mining Co. Ltd..............

B.C. 8 oek & Mining Archange, Ltd..,
Provincial MlningXDredging Co. Lid!

WJa‘i'nriVr................................Victoria ...

k ci" Ltd! ::.'!!!! : ; ; : vi^îrvër
Westminster Maaonio Temple Co, Ltd..............~
Montreal ft B.C. Brespecting fc Promoting Co.
InternationaVioefeStorage CÔ!"i*i! ! ! !
Wanderere* Club....................................
Lower Fraser Rver Navigation Co. Ltd
Siocan Store Co. Ltd..............;..............
Carlisle Packing s Canning Co. Ltd...

Victoria
Vanoouver
Golden........
Victoria.... 
Duncan .... 
Vancouver. 
Victoria... 
Vancouver.

Jan. 2
“ 3

• 200,000 
10,000 
20,000 
50,000
iô’.ôôô

'iôô'ôii
500,000
200.000
250,000
100,000

2V006
25,000

100,000

8,025
....... 12.465
....... 17 387
....... 10.131

5
9
9

Total8 363 978Government property
Indian Reserve..........
Beacon Hill .... 
Corporation.... 
Churches..
Hospitals..
Schools ....
Railways..
Rice Mills .
Cemeteries.......
Orphans’ Home

“ 15
“ 17 
” 18 
“ 19

*537,830
300.000 SKBBNA RIVER.
500,000 I Anglo-Britieh Columbia Packing Co (2
254,300 oanneriee).........................................
461 800 British Columbia Canning Co........
111,450 Balmoral Canning Co.............................
107.250 Inverness Canning Co. ./..................
63 340 Royal Canadian Packing Co...........  ""
48,000 fkeena Packing Co................................
4i 410 I Standard Packing Co...............
33,200

$2 443580

17 30812 9 267
6.591. Mar. S 7,650Nanaimo...

Victoria....
Vancouver

5 6.7116 6 9886 6,6248
Total__ 61,139Totalearly in May, the close season being then Africa appears likely to open up a good 

on, and at the end of July those of the trade some more than ordinarily heavy 
ships having the requisite crews of spears- contracts being spoken of, while even at 
men set off for Behring sea to try their Sound points owing to t 
luck under the new regulations. Con- the British Columbia m

■ “ 17 1,000.000
15,000Victoria.....................

Chilliwack.................
Vanoouver .............
Westminster............
Vancouver.................
Victoria.....................
Vanoouver................
Westminster............
Vancouver................
Cumberland. Comox
Vancouver................ .
New Denver...............
Westminster.............
Vancouver .....!..’!!!

RIVERS INLET. ; 
property British Columbia Canning Co...

Wannuok Packing Co.................
Total................................. .

The total value of Victoria 
therefore is:—
Taxable land..........................

„ improvements........
Exemptions............................

“ 20 
“ 30 2 500 27,105

12,436ASr’ÏS 60,000 
200,000 
25,060 

100 000 
100 060

ampa Having mu requisite crews or spears- contracts being spoken of, while even at 
men set off for Behring sea to try their Sound points owing to the better quality of 
luck under the new regulations. Con- the British Columbia product a good many 
sidering everything, those who were in transactions are likely to be negotiated 
position to make this experiment with British trade will never be large until 
any hope of fair rewanl did very well Ltonnage becomes cheaper and vessels 
but taking the whole fleet, it is claimed more plentiful. On the B.C. side every- 
that the season has been barren of profit thing tends to a revival of the lumber 
or advantage, except that of the crews, interest. . The Sound mills send their 
who were enabled to make fair wages, best lumber east by railway and use Cali- 
Of the total of 59 vessels operating, only fornia and other adjacent makets as a 
d2 went into the Sea The season’s sort of dumping ground for lumber of 
catch is thus summarized and compared poorer quality. It is considered as 
with that of the previous year : matter of great importance to the trade

gg that Customs Collector Milne has secured 
the concession of vessels being allowed to 
call at Esquimalt for orders and to take 

^ ^ on supplies without having to pav
RaCoatcatch . ......... n.763 29.m chargee. If, however, they enter Esqui-
Cooper Island catch......................  t!437 12 0i3 mfdfc as a refuge they! have to pay half
Behring Sea •• ......................... 26SH püotagedues. The lumber trade not only

Total Canadian catch_____. 94,474 70,332 bf of the and labor it em-
The abovq is of course exclusive of the bÿ *bf amaunt of supplies con-

skins landed at Victoria bytlnited States ««“od - by those engaged in it is an 
vessels and which bring the total handlecl )0)P°.rtanfc industry and it is desirable 
at this port up to 96,068. The 69 vessels that 10 every way lfc should be fostered, 
of the Victoria sealing fleet of 1894 repre
sented a tonnage of 3,866.

Appended is an abstract of the 
catch from an official return on the seal
ing of 1894 prepared and forwarded to 
Ottawa by Collector of Customs A R.
Milne.

23 ........ $13,7967105
........  7.193 320
........  2,448.580

■“ 27 39,451May 10 
June 6 

“ 21 
July 3

- 5

_________ NAAS RIVER.
$23,538,205 | Federatl°n Canning Co...........

LOWE INLET.
Total 19,5872.500,000 

100,000 
30.00.1 
25,000 
8.000 

10,060 
250,000 

6.000 
600 000

VITAL STATISTICS.
Record of Births, Marriages and Deaths in 

Victoria During 1894.

Lowe Inlet Packing Co6 8.315
“ 11 
“ 18 
“ 18

ALERT BAT. 
Alert Bay Packing Co. .......

SUMMARY.
....... 2.000

“ 21 
“ 28

AUg. 14 The vital statistics for the year just f£ïïîlRlT0I,pa0kB 
closed are of interest chiefly because they j Rivers Inlet " 

a show a constantly lowering death rate Çive'
There are about the same number of A?Jrt&?y6 
births and marriages as in 1893, but the 
record of deaths is but 22» as against 274 
in 1893 and 3c0 in 1892. This with a 
considerably increased population is cer
tainly matter for congratulation. Below 
are given the statistics for the year in de-

363 97» >
n-:•• 23 «no19.“ 24.. u

" 24
250,000 

1,000.000 
600,000 
100 000 

1.600,000
50'000 
5 000

1.000 mo

Kg- •New Denver.

Vancouver ...!!!! 
Ladner's Landing 
Vancouver..........

1891,. 1898.
No. of vessels ........
Men ln white crews. 
Men ln Indian crews

59 A» 24 Total Product, 1894 ........818 847
518 432 ......... 494.470.. 29

Sept. 4 
“ « 
“ 8 
“ 18 
*• 19

Oct. 80 
“ 31 

NOV. 3 
V* 1» 
•' 16
“ 19 

Dee. 5

BC. DISPOSED OF AS FOLLOWS : 
EXPORTED TO, \

Liverpool;
Parvt5o«£1i2Sow---------

»« Northornhaj'.,..........
. „ CUn Robertson......

patting shipment tortlverpool' ! !.'! ! !!!! 10.962 
Overland ana steamships.................. 20J24

Cases.
vriSE:n m

> «
20.000
60.000

"VsjH
85.POO
25.000

' rmMonth*. 
January..
February.
March....
April.......

........
J“«........July........
August...
September 
October ...
November............ 86
December

Birth*. Marriage*. Death*.
............. » 33 18Westminster..-v ■ - ■

Vancouver ...
9 211........

12 ' qfciffll3640 4 1334 39 17Port 9hnp»on 
Westminster , 
Three Forks.. 
Victoria

7 31H 11 15“ 13 299,467 

. 55 310
-, --0-- -........ 87.874• ••.via San Francisco 3,600

25 5 18 London.
Per Corryrechan.......
„ Rimao........
» Hiwatha ...

“ 14 
“ 19 The following is the list of the British 

Columbia lumber fleet for the year, the 
cargoes representing a valuation of $406,- 
862 ; SO of the vessels named loaded at 
Vancouver, 12 at Moodyville, 3 at New 
Westminister, 4 at Victoria, and 1 at 
Cowichan :

Name
Germanic............. Cork f o „....
anew ft Baraeee....Santa Rosalia
Ben]. SewalL......... Cork f o........
Colorado.................Shanghai........
Templar..................Callao...............
W. H Talbot....... East London..
Eodpse. ............. Greenock.........

2,391 Beacoosfield...........Çotkf. o...........
’ Pioneer................... «anta Roalla...

Aida..........................Shanghai.........
jmdl*........................ Valparaiso........

2.584 Thermopylae..........Shanghai..........
m 2A43 Rindostan............ ..Valparaiso........
646 1 667 ..................  Cork.f o..........8 2178 Gutenberg............Valparaiso, f.o.

1 Modoc................... Santa Ruealia..
KatieFUokinger 
Bast Croft.......
Grace Harwar..
SSfc:::
Largo Law..
Benmore ........
Gainsborough.
Guardian.........
8M,s:::::
Borrowdale....
Hesper.............
Villal ta.............
Southern Chief.
Wm. Bowden..
KQsa.......,v...
Dram men.... 
yeraiean........

804 oSweiiki!-.::
Newsboy,.......as.;..
Lismore.........
Irmgard.........

2 256 Alexandra....1R. W. Bartlett.
m .......

19 26 2222 15 23« 13 31FOBKieN COMPANIES REGISTERED.

Helena, Montana....
Ottawa..........
Minneapolis . 
Toronto.........
Jersey City.‘N.J.!
Seattle u;..,.......
San Francisco.......

23 19Canadian Northwest Mining Co...............
Kootenay and Columbia Prospecting * Mining
Canadian PaciflôÜining ft Mlillng Co! !
Globe Savtogft1   ÜÜ
Kootenay Minins ft Sm el tins Co ..
Columbia Mining Co......
Horefly Gold Mining Co...
Scott Mining Co..............
American Dovolopment Co..».• .....
Provincial Building Sc Association

36 14 112,900,009 95,784
.........M
:::::
• • *.. 6,490

Eastern Canada..........
Australia...................
leoM.......v..............
Stock on hand.........

Total 345 204 22640.000 
600,000 

1,600,000 
SL000 000 NEW BYLAWS

Carmn"f«' FM8ed By theCorporation ConneU of Victoria 
1,07/om During the Year Just Closed,
^WWO i!5- The Assessment By-Law, 1894.

*■*• A. nual Loan By-Law. 1894

^ 228 ^end^înt bÎ“l2w. BXChang° B, Law
68L5W ^otoriaBleotrlo Co. Ltd. Authorlaatlon
Jg-Jg wlSmSSf
581,853 u. 1* i

1,907.662 — ’
740.684 
591766 
101,211

„ . „ .... 399.148
Valpiraleb. f o... 1,058,084 
Cork,f o.

Jap- Cop-'. Beh- 
a. V. 'ne*e per ring 
Co'st. Co'st. IsTd.

For,100 mVessels,1,000000 <94,470Sea. Tot’l,000Seattle
Chicago ATHE POST OFFlCe.

The Statistics Are Again Entirely Favorable 
and Indicative of Prosperity.

The post oflke returns, always indica- 
and Peddlers’Amendment By Ibv6of tbe oommeroial fife of a city, are

M?! BvL^,m^B7Law’1894 receipt have been ntc^rily ^duVb?

***• The Jubilee Hoepltal Assistance By-Law, .8 exfcension of the street delivery ser-
239. The'Exhibition Loan By-Law 1894 J °°oae<lueDt relinquishment of
m The Water Works RégulatiJ^By-Law. /°K68 by.01any citizens, who have

’ hitherto contributed materially to the«ent^dS^lra^^L'Sent bJ^w* \™T™ ** ^ ^enience/The an- 

L8’4-„ „ . w’ ou%1 income for the past ten years is
S Ttâ aMiry By-Law 1894 ' ^ ** '*&*** table ." - ™

234. The Municipal Expenditure By-Law ISM.235. The Revenue BiTO Am^^nt ^
jut&W, 188ft. I looo

__ The Water Works Loan By-Law. 1894
237. The Victoria Real Estate TaxSare By-Law «88 MS- The Council Procedure lly li^lsH. ‘ ®9 
389. The Voters’ List (1895) Revision By-Law, 11860
240. The Municipal Election By Law, 1895.

W.•-:• Fnterpriee.......
Rosie Olsen....
s£ss*Hiai:
Diana..........

. . Brenda .........
to ring up all the emotions of our souls. Ariel is.............
We draw back the curtain of the past, B^eeiwert!! 
some with regret, heart burmng and tears, Walter a. Earle 
others with content and, pleasure, but 
always with a certain amount of sadness $Tp. Hall... . 
as they glance back at “Auld Lang Syne.” Mermaid.....
So many of the old familiar faces are MaryT^ylor!0.'

New ones, perhaps brighter and Llbbie .............
younger, take their places, but even they ÜÏL .......
fail quite to fill up the space. To the vtvl..........’!!!'•
young the arrival of another year is not W. p. Ssyward
so full of significance as to the old. The v^*0P°..........
summer fled only too quickly, with Carlotto G. Cox
its round of pleasures, and when the .'W“mph..........
winter came it brought in its turn g. B Marvin. ! ! 
its attendant gaieties. With laugh and Sapphire .....
song and merriment Christmas was qSS'ov^’...„fc 
ushered in, and the only consideration Teresa.!!!!!!... 
they give the New Year is to express the 
hope that the ball will keep rolling, and Maud s'..!.!!!! 
that the year will contain as much fun Aurora ........
as the old one did. . .

They have no regrets, no disappoint- Masoot.!!!!!!!!
ments, no lost hopes to mourn over. The Favorite ,-.......
drop of bitterness has not found its way Labrador... 
into their cup of joy, and life is for them Wanderer...
all sunshine. Some of us look forward to Ploneer........
the new year with eager longing. Its ar
rival may herald the return of some dear 
friend, or hasten the approach of some 
joyous event, and happy anticipation „ 
causes us to wait impatiently for its com- writo^L Moh 
ingA Others dread it with vague, unde- Moun*ain ch et 
fined fears. The old year may have gteherMaid.... 
brought srri^f and sorrow, and they shrink BanJose!!!!!!! 
from entenng a new one with all sorts of K imeny !!!!!.............
gldomy forebodings. It may come laden tW^Rand  857 ............... 787 15Sr During the year that has just doted
with fresh misfortunes. Beateioe . !!!! .... L7Ô3 !!!! !!!! 1.703 the Victoria tree library has barely held

Each day of the new year is an un- Ganoe catch by •. ■ ,, , , .
written chapter, and it rests with ns to IodUuu....... ... — 1!2 ° . ! °f pa./°nage’tbe
make it what we will. And what a Total....... 11,703 48,993 7,437 26,340 94,474 »ue of bopw *0,r.tb6 y6ar h?!1*. ««iivFbat
blessed thing it is to know that even the • \ ____________  below the total for 1893. This is no doubt
worst of us, those poor weak ones, who ~ attributable in a great measure to the
have come to t>p regarded as absolute General luth at Portland. faot that no material additions have been

some private residences have sprung up failures, - eten these have their chance Portland, Dec. 28 -General William »*de to the shelves, and. many of the 
on every street, among the best being with the rest to begin afreA, to blot out Booth, of, the Salvation Army, arrived to- R^ro“8 of the library having exhausted

M,«[kVisrrdMc:ii0BiM îiM’Æü’a &&sLsist'Z*s5g:£
H. McCutcheon and Mr. W. B. Austin, for all the blunders and shortcominm’ “ ^nlted 8tat* more. There are now en the Way from
The total vdue of the new buildings, in- the mistakes and heedlessness of the old will be during hi* «Uy here.*At"l 1 o’oiook ModlS’8» Lo“d??1> for circulation de- 

^b2iProvmclRl Home, is estimated year. They, too, have another try, and the pastors of the various ohu.cies met $20S ^°^b. of
at $lo0,000. surely if a wiring word, a friendly glance, General Booth at the Taylor street Method- Pr™clPa^y works.of fiction. These will,

A by-law authorizing the purchase of » hearty hand clasp or some little act of let oharoh, where he addressed a large as- !* “ exPected, .°® ready for the use of 
waterworks for $14,000 has just Been kindress on the part of the more fortun- "mblage. This evening at the exposition b^17OW6r8. dunnK the present month.
I>assed and $10,000 will be spent in im- ate ones can help tbe poor “ failures ” to Mayor Frank welcomed the General to this This addition while no doubt it will be
provenants early in the new year. There make one step in the right direction, oity* *f6er wMoh he addieased the. large mnoh appreciated will not however re-
was but one fire during the year, involv- *urely they will not grudge it or turn sudt*noe swmbied. tun the interest of the general public in
ing a loss of $600. Customs and post away with cold contempt when they see the library all through the year. What

ar* ^ "—r

et prosiiav plant growth. keeping the institution “up to date ”u
v : . • • v K” i.v ■

. . • • : -re

i ; KEi -ÈêmM .Mm

1,254 314 .... 1,568 
8561 1.899 
60 8.W1

Toronto 5.000,000 ^311,013
i53Total........ 2.588$32.271,609 1.733 17» 1,909 Vi

■: k% %
2.726
1,288
1.92»KAMLOOPS. 7 A9t1.197

V96
2,584
1.471The ‘ Inland Capital ” has Enjoyed a 

Year of Exceptional 
Prosperity.

911
1.707 47i i710 710 doL60S £03 
1,304 250 

874 856 
1,019 200 

925 907

2.108 - Æ1.554 1.388^71
841,219-1,124.

::: ffl
457 2,452

dogone. ....
Adelaide _____
V^Paralao.L0.... 1.368 471
Adelaide............... 1.066.479
Melbourne. ..
Saura Rosalia
Callao............
Noumea------

...Valparaiso............ 9(0.683
■Sfdney.................. 744.604

....Melbourne...........  656.796
Santa Kosala....... 891.436
fj"?ney.........;.... 676,OH
Valparaiso............ 763.972
Cork, to ............. 994,910

■ Alexandria......... I,62i,i76
.Shanghai............ 694.981
. Santa ttoealla.... 249 066
Sydney.................. 662.607
-Callao.................. 986,105
Valparaiso............ 1,593.210

..... Buenos Ayres... 1.2Z1.499 
■Iqulqua................  660 934
•Santi Rosalia...... 1501,628 The.following table of Inland Revenue

collections in division No. 37 for the past

iEÿSssttrrE Mg SC5^fiiSSS8SSBti
itofa:::: 1%$ hytj£££ama: -

January.
February 
March...
tt?:::::
June ....

4-‘:
782163>>w Buildings on Every Hand—De

velopment of Trade-Water Works 
Improvement.

1.909 so
1437 1.437t06 "is 740.8*0

170357
1,368.762

641
1,306 196 1.602 1884 $19 790 

20 787
22 352
23 756 
85 319

1.2701.075 195 ■0941,847 1,9471,320 3240Kamloops, Dec. 31 (Special).—Despite 
the hard times elsewhere, this year has 
been the most prosperous in the history 
of Kamloops since railway construction
was

4.560 236 11887 .l!ôÜ 623 1,6372.118 2,118

! -,*' -

2,iÔ5 28635 2,640"esiS 302.028 189L 1*91 35 500 
43 150 
43 550 
48 306

558 1.650 1892
J.1U2 120 1,822 •l-1893completed, partially due-to the extra 

force of workmen employed in repairing 
the damage by floods to the C.P.R., 
whose supplies were taken from here, 
and to the building of the Provincial 
Home, which put a considerable amount 
of money in circulation. That institution

\• 171 1,951 1894 *INLAND REVENUE.

Business of This Department Holding Its 
Own—Receipts for the Year 

Just Closed.

274 m1.343 86
693 2i 
96 81

1.428
817 931 NOTES

Orchids and chrysanthemums, says a ‘ 
London letter, are the principal attractions 
In the Indoor garden at this time of year. 
Outside there is nothing except berries of
leave* and here sod "there*!* etra^Ttog^^ 
or chrysanthemum. There is, however, one

have two large beds of them in * conspicu
ous place on a lawn, and they are now 
heavily laden with berries of the most vivid 
colors—mrimson, magenta, red, pink, violet, 
ohlna-blne and oreamy white. t

A correspondent of the Gardeners’ Chron
icle, to writing about tiie Koreans, whom he 
coneidera totelleotnally a sort of toforior 
Chinamen, says that they by no neg-

8s^enif8- A pond thickly set 
with lotus it the most common form 
of deoorative planting pracioed by 
them, but the ohrysanthemnm is also 
grown to perfection, and a festival to 
minor of this plant is the most popular 
of their aunnaf oelebratione. Thoee who

S£aZ.Vr££
f‘frd*n*r* dieoovered the secret of growing 
largS flower heads by training plants to 
tiugle stems and stogie flowers, but the 
^re*«s have practiced tide eyetem to 
oen tones.

i!iéô358 1.618
558 545,1.103 

1.240 1,846606
L947

308 560
.499418 1.261 :1was examined by the architect one week 

ago *nd accepted as practically finished! 
It is a beautiful structure, on a command
ing site, and a credit to the city; 
province. The efforts of Hon. G. 
Martin to secure this institution fqr 
Kamloops have been much appreciated.

This has been the most active year in 
building operations the city has ever seen. 
The Hudson's Bay Co. erected an $8,000 
brick block ; J. B. Wehritz a large brew
ery whose first product is now on the 
market ; J. R. Latomouille, a large 
hotel ; and W. T. Slavin and W. H. 
•Stephenson, stores. Several other new 
business premises were occupied and 
others remodelled and enlarged. Hand-

!!!!
...... I 

... Lj»...!!'!! l6;-.......
v •

189*. 1898. 1891,.
• Mg $1M*5 $11,396.06 

10 636 9,000 8,182.59
11,670 11.133 20 267 28
1MW 13 778 6.871.81
11,120 18644 9,186 82
U.6« 12.6S» 6241 96
12,628 15.700 17911 55
18 722 16.132 13 859.55
15:19$ 13 731 14,451.85
12189 16 448 14S62!85

10A11 11,882 22
9,805 13,277.02

,
Aiooko
fo%r. 79

377and 34 ill VICTORIA’S FREE LIBRARY.
Thoroughly Comfortable and Convenient Pre

mises—More Books the Need of the 
Institution.

B. !909 909691 1,749 2,440

• m
175 175
92

1,666488 July20
m

&. m634

„ ..... 10,964
December (approx.) 11679 v : V -8NÏ

jm<-
Total

The receipts for 1894 above given are 
derived from the following sources :__

„ , Spirit* Tobaeoo License»,'
Month* and and Inspection,

.......$MK-â $â*85

-Es «W
T................. «.«8»O. 5,129 31

$145,636 $163^73 $147,250.07

>m
S®

164 58 
103 10 
89 80 
53 20

„8R W 134 76il %«i
9,000 36 6,002 00 281 60

S

,|§••••
V

mr.
?..ber

dSSSSS:::. SïïS
Total..... $96,184'to

164 1893

'J, P,

161
■‘i 3$474121 07 $8,188 04 X Mener t. 8„ ■«,............—

M. Vilmorin, in hia report to the Frenoh
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that the nation must decide the ’ Issue 15-Eraatua Wiman convicted of for-

æ&fàmibi m m’«né tzsns*-* -1,e *" “•
dtltibn to the Queen, which ia accepted, 16—Riots in Newfoundland ; 200
Bari Rosebery being eélled to the ' Pre- miners loee their lives through fi 
mierthtp; ••<>.»*> . <bt, uiv; in Austrian Silesia. "

6—Canadian government élitèW* into a 21—Rebels of Samoa brought to terms
ten years’ to&mct with- Mr Huddart by German an* British warships.

the conveyance of the Atlantic mail» ; 24—President Carnot of France stabbed
British parliament prorogued. ’-6 'to death by an anarchist.

The end' of the Cronin murder trial 26—1%% Btfteah affitir develops rapidly
anji jJaoan prepares for war with China ; 
/eighty -miners killed by an explosion of 
fire-damp iffWatoe.'-f

The great Pullman strike inaugur- 
ated by order of Pe)^

r 'So ut
26—The Mowat government snstfcioed 

at the Ontario elections r 
28—Opening of thw «fatercolonial Con

ference st Ottawa. -, .

suicidal intentions and eftds his life with Nanaimo ; fatal balloon accident st the
New Westminster fair.

11— Union coal tested for the use of 
the U.S. navy.

12— Thotnaa Bailey Aldrich in Victoria;
Sir Charles Freeman-le also here. x

13— Mrs. Catharine Scott , dies at 
Nanaimo from eating tainted meat.

16— Boll man the embezzler returned 
to Australia ; Charlie Freeeie, chief of 
the Somebdes, dead.

17— Hon. G. B. Martin returned : by
; acclamation. , \ .

20—Victoria scores th^e'*ealS, "ind 
New Westmiuster two tti'(tiie '•aitid'tie 
match of the championshipiacrcaase series ; 
the James Bays intermediate champions ; 
Minnesota Norwegians establish a colony 1 
at Bella Ctiola. r - [

22—Michael Coopérdeoted chief of|< 
the Songhees ; Mr. Justice Drake gives 
judgment in the Precious Metals test 
case, affirming the unlimited right of 
entry to free miners in their search for 
gold and silver ; Mrs. Charles Smith of 
Victoria, disappears mysteriously.

26— Hon CoL Baker urges the intro
duction of technical education in the 
schools ; the Ross-Maclaren Liftaber Co. 
contracts to ship 100,000,000 feet of 
lumber to South Africa. -<■

27— Indian William Bailey, shot in 
! self-defence by Police Sergeant Levin,

dies at the Ju bilee hospital.
31—Smith and Martin drowned at 

Newcastle Island.

p-i . »TTTH.'«hai ; «ww M‘; ¥■ tn^ttc-
Important Lofcal ana Foreign Hap- -2—Opening of the Victoria & Sidney

6—Rear Admiral Stephenson decides 
td" -forego ; prosecution of -the seating 
schooners Triumph, Favorite and Annie
CVlltiare,—\ -------

6—Supreme Chancellor Blackwell -of 
the K. oè P visite Victoria. 4 >

j 7—IUductibn of Rev. B Haslam into 
the charge of St. Barnabas’ church ; death 
of JobtA K-rgan, the Hermit of Trial 
Island f Dr. Ortmhyatekha, C.R. of the 
IGF. .here.

f,8—Yteht Undine ^capsizes and F. A. 
Vernon and Joseph Cvlquhoun are 
drowned; 1

9—Mrs. Sidney W. Lobb shot through 
the heart. ,

11— Death of Sir- M. B. Begbie, Kt, 
C. J. ; news received of the drowning of 
a party of seven Indians in the Skeena ; 
Fraser River floods subside.

12— Death of Bishop Sillitoe of West
minster.

14—Funeral of Sir M. B. Begbie ; 
Fred, McDairmid accidentally killed at 
North Bend ; Australian trade delegates 
banquetted at Vancouver.

16—Mysterious disappearance of Geo. 
-McLachlan excites serious alarm at Nan
aimo.

16—Alfred Hill drowned in a well at 
Sapperton ; the whaler James Allen 
wrecked off Alka Island.

Chancellor Anstie (K. of P.) visits Vic- 18—Government relief operations in
tone ; John Teague defeats Hon. Robert augura ted on the Fraser ; John Campbell 
Beavcn for the mayoralty by 988 tc 497 ; drowned at Commercial Bay. 
opening of the new Drill hall. 20—Strike of union stonecutters on the

16— Jacob Sehl's residence at Laurel new Provincial buildings, (afterwards am-
Point destroyed by fire. icably adjusted through the operation of

17— Midshipman Addison, of H.M. S. the Provincial Council of Conciliation and 
Garnet, heroically rescues a shipmate Arbitration) Stanford baseball team here, 
from death by drowning ; Sir Thomas 22—News received of a big strike 
Mcllwraith here ; bark Harold, last of among the northern salmon fishers ; open- 
the 18--3 salmon fleet, sails for Liverpool, jgg of the Royal Commission into, the

18— Fourth and last session of the affairs of the New Westminster peniten-
Sixth Provincial legislature fotmai^r tiary. 
opened. ’ 4%

19— Induction of Rev. J. W. Flinton 
into the cha'

20— Deatl 
coverer of p 
Charlotte is:

28— Domidtea ttqrello accidentally 
killed at Nanàlift.

29— West
charced in a

.3.1 a- •» Mi*

W’
re-dampI ,J . „ JCW.-,

1— Twenty-seventh anniversary of con-
•fedeiwtionl* ’ ! r •"

10— French-treaty with Canada ratified 
by the Dominion Parliament.

11— Adjournment of the Intercolonial 
conference. _•* } 'it-

i 23—Dominion parliament prorogued. 
:yfcseeei6 +■

,94 —Death of Hon. Christopher Fraser 
formerly Minister of Public Works, On- 
terio.

31—Serious forest fires In Northwest 
and Ontario.

I : » ,v<Tri>y :
13—Death of Sir Narcisse Boileau, 

formerly Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec. 
'24—Justice Burbidee dismisses Con
tractor St. Louis’ claim, in connection 
with the notorious Curran bridge, 

smin.
2— Sir -Napoleon Oasault appointed 

chief justice of Quebec.
4 —Bon. W. R. Meredith, leader of the 

Ontario opposition, chdsen 
Thomas Gât as ohief justice of Quebec.

13—Ptrfeiling of the statue of Sir John 
A. Macdonald at Toronto.

25—Premier Dame vof British Colum
bia meets the Dnminioa Cabinet at Ot
tawa to discuss British Columbia affairs.

27—Sandford Fleming returns from 
Hawaii, where he has been in connection 
with the Pacific

30—Death of

for

■ -
The Cily and the Provlnee, the Broad 

Dominion, and the World at 
Large.

' r l ’
t

for

in Chicago results in • - verdict of not 
guUtf in the case of CdUghtiK.1

9—A British force of 34 officers4 and 
men ttassadMtd by tile AboTs itt" Assam.

12-^Bntish parliament formally opened.
14—-Secretary Gresham and Sir Jûliaû 

Psuncefote agree as to what is BecesÉaty 
to secure observance of the seating re
strictions ; Brasiliah rebels at Rio sur
render unconditionally, Admiral da 
Gama escaping ; British House of Com
mons pass by a majority of two Labou- 
chere’e motion to abolish the veto power 
of the House of Lords.

16— Bomb explosion inside the Church 
of St. Madeleine^ Paris, the thrower 
fatally injured1 ; Portugal refuses to sur
render da Gama.

17— Oxford wins the Intercollegiate
boat race. •

20— Irish National League of Great 
Britain issue à manifesto denouncing 
Rosebiary’s Irish policy ; Louis Kossuth, 
Hungarian patriot, dies.

21— Australian Intercolonial delegates 
banquetted in London.

22— Immense demonstration in Hyde 
Park against the House of Lords ; twenty 
persons injured by a bomb explosion at 
Grenoble.

27—Hawaian Minister Thurston de
clares the monarch 

) England and the 
upon a “ modus ” for seal protection.

29— Death of Baron Hannen and G. W.
Curtis. "

30— Reports arrive of a further dis
turbance in Samoa ; proposed Behring 
Sea bill approved by Washington govern
ment.

<"'• . -<1

* r-i A .
CITY AND PROVINCE.

28-'
JtHIlXT.

1— NormSn Friend drowned.
2— George L. Brown arrested for writ

ing threatening letters to Dr. E. B. C. 
Hanington ; schooner Mary Parker 
founders off Race Rocks.

4— Martin Hanson, of Nanaimo 
drowned while skating, after heroically 
saving Miss Melado, his companion, from 
a similar fate ; David Hopkins killed in 
No. 1 pit, Nanaimo ; Lauritz Bentsen, 
of Victoria, commits suicide ; John Gil
more and his three daughters burned to 
death at Nicola lake.

5— J. M. McLeod killed near New 
Westminster by the falling of a tree.

11.—Commutation of the sentences of 
Peter and Jack, Indians convicted of 
murder at New Westminster ; Grand

- . ; - .W- f.j ..MOTT, Ÿ,
4—New constitution of the republic of 

Hattiii promùl*àtied?; 200 lives lost in a 
ferry boat accident -on the river Theias, 
Hungary-; Casimir-Perier, the new Presi
dent, of France, iseues his inaugural pro
clamation ; active hostilities commence 
betwttn Japan and China. *
', 6—The great*Pullman strike reaches a 
climax in fierce rioting all the way from 
Chicago to California.

; 7-‘-President Cleveland issues a procla
mation commanding the dispersal of the 
railway rioters. y

11—Yacht Britannia scores a fifth vic
tory over the American Vigilant.

13— Presidential inquiry ordered into 
the causes of the great railway strike ; 
its collapse. -•

14— Preodergast hanged for the mur
der of Mayor Carter Harrison of Chi- 
osgo.

24— Sinking of the Kow Bhing by the 
Japanese Naniwa-kan.

Auers'r.

1— Japan formally declares war upon 
China.

2— Chinese Emperor accepts 
whose entire onus he throws on

3— Assassin of President Carnot of 
France sentenced to death.

7—Great Britain declares neutrality 
as between Japan and China.

9—Official reports announce 2,054 
deaths from the black plague in Hong
kong. ,1 x

13— United States House adopts Senate 
tariff bill without change.

14— Evicted Tenants’ bill rejected by 
House of Lords by 249 to 30.

15— Opening of the Presidential inves
tigation into the recent extensive strikes; 
President Carnot’s assassin guillotined.

16— General Ezeta and other Salvado
rean refugees arrive at San Francisco; 
Anarchist plot discovered at Rome to 
assassinate Premier Crispi.

25— Imperial Parliament prorogued.
26— Demonstration in Hyde Park 

against the House of Lords.
27— Dutch defeated by natives in Lom

bok; U.S. tariff becomes law without 
President’s signature.

29—Opening International Peace Con
gress at Antwerp.

IE. I h M

:h

re* i
1 : :

to succeed Sir

NOVEMBBE.

1—Post-office clerks and carriers insist 
on the payment of their overdue salaries; 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen at Vanoouver; 
Martin Currie elopes with his landlady, 
Mrs. Ross, and her family of six.

2 —Word received of fatal landslide at 
Shooshartie Bay, William Kipling, of 
Victoria, losing his life in the disaster; 
Post-office clerks and carriers suspended; 
Victoria withdraws from the Provincial 
Lacrosse Association,

3—The Governor-General and Lady 
Aberdeen in Victoria.

8—The body recovered of J. B. Car
michael drowned while salmon fishing in 
the Straits. x

12— Opening of the seventh Parliament 
of British Columbia; Post-office employ
ees reinstated.

13— Indian Aleck sentenced to thirty 
ye»rs’ imprisonment for the murder of 
McRorie, at Vancouver.

14— Sidney W. Lobb acquitted of the 
murder of his wife at Nanaimo, in Au
gust.

16— William Quail, a Nanaimo miner, 
accidentally killed through the careless
ness of his fellow workers; Warden Mc
Bride retired from the charge of West
minster penitentiary^

17— Cheam Peter sentenced to death.
19— Mrs. Francis Sidney Bees granted 

a divorce at Victoria; Stenographer Bur
ton disappears from Vancouver, taking 
with him the notes of the evidence of an 
inquiry into' the management of the 
Westminster Insane Asylum.

20— Nanaimo police officers indulg
a disgraceful street fight; opening of the 
Pacific Club, Victoria. •

24—Pat Caine arrested at Vanoouvee 
for the] murder of Fie Mau.

26—Mies Nelson drowned at #est-

28—The City of Puebla lower» the- 
Califomia-British Columbia record.

30—Engineer Gibson of the steamer 
Comet drewned.

cable project.
Honore M 

N0VEMB4B.
1—Funeral of Honore Mercier ; the 

Government of the Northwest Territories 
sustained by the electors.

9—Proposal^ received by the Dominion 
government for the construction of the 
Pacific cable.

16—Disastrous fire at Winnipeg.
22—Canadian Thanksgiving day.
24—Memoirs of Sir John A. Macdon

ald issued ; contract for Victoria’s new 
public buildings signed by Fred. Toms of 
Ottawa.

26—Canada refuses assent to the pro
hibition of sealing in 1895.

DRCBMBEB.

12— Death of Sir John S. D. Thomp
son, premier of Canada, at Windsor 
Castle.

13— Hon. Mackenzie Bow ell called 
upon to form a government.

20— Hon. Mr. Dickey accepts the port
folio of secretary of state.

21— Premier Bo well s cabinet sworn

ercier.

y a thing of the past ; 
United States agree

the war 
China.

\

APBIIi.
23—Nomination of candidates for the 

Provincial legislature.
■J 25—Third-of a series of daring stage 
robjÿeries in Cariboo, (the robbers were 
subsequently AKNttad and sentenced to 
terms of imj 

29—CnsH

2— Behring Sea bill introduced in 
British House of Commons

3— Adoption by British House of Com
mons of principle of a Legislature for 
Scotland ; death of Le Caron, the famous 
Fenian spy.

4— Murderous riots in the Pennsylva
nia coal regions.

6— The Rosebery eovemment defeated 
by 1 on a private bill.

7— San Francisco’s contingent leaves 
San Francisco to join the Coxeyites en 
route to Washington.

9— Behring Sea regulation bill 
the British House of Commons 1 
amendment ; Cabinet crisis in Newfound
land imminent.

10— Steamer Empress of Japan brings 
sensational stories regarding Chinese and 
Japanese intrigues in Korea.

Jl—The White way government in 
Newfoundland designs, under charges of 
gross bribery and corruption.

13— Death of David Dudley Field ; 
more distracting news arrives from Sa
moa, old time savagery displayed.

14— Admiral MeUo, the Brazilian in
surgent surrenders' to the authorities of 
UlrugEay. * >

16— -Sir William, Vernon 
trodoces his budget in the House of 
Commons, showing a deficiency of £*,
602,000. i

17— The Behring Sea Bill passes the 
House of Lords, with all the amendments.

19—Right Hon. John Motley intro
duces and explains ia the-House of Com
mon»; the Evicted Tenants’ bill ; marriage 
ol Grand Duke of Hesse and Victoria, of 
Saxe Cobourg.

21—International Exposition of 'Econ
omical Food, and kindred products, 
opened at Vienna ; the number of coal 
miners who have struck work reaches 
130,000, they demand former rates of 
pay.

: Lukes, Cedar Hill 
ftijn Gold, the dis- 
](6tal on the Queen

mœent).
ohed at Nanaimo between 

the . New Vancouver Coal Co. and their 
employes.

30—Steamer William Irving wrecked 
on the upper Fraser.

U minster jiolice force dis- 
s body for accepting bribes. 
utiodAif j^bjpebel for the mur- 

, of Huntingdon.
!■

;j< Mai JULY.
3— Amicable agreement reached by the 

New Vancouver Coal Co. and the miners.
4— Northern ealmon cannera accede to 

the demands of the fishermen.
7—General elections'in the great ma

jority of the constituencies of the province 
result in the triumphant return of the 
government of Hon. Mr. Davie.

wrecked on White rock, near Eaquimalk 9—News received of the return of the
12—The estimates presented in the schooner 0. D. Rand to Alaska with her 

provincial legislature. Indian hunters in mutiny.
16—Redistribution bill introduced by 10—Hon. S. M. Damon, Hawaiian

Premier Davie ; first trip made over the minister of finance, visits Victoria. 
Victoria & Sidney railway. *1' ; » 11—George Fairbrother commits sni

ff I-—Peter Beyer loses his. life at Wei-, câdç, . .... . "
lingtbn after aaving the life of his friend. • TB—AndiW Law drowned kt West- 

23—The provincial legislature in con- minster ; Hill and Van Horne in consuls 
tinuous session for 83 hours. tation at Vancouver ; triple drowning

28—Charles Mackay, of Victoria, mys- tragedy at Mr; Faber’s ranch, Albemi ; 
teriously shot dead. Robert Barber, of Victoria, drowned in

the Skeena.
18—Son and daughter of E. Spillman 

drowned near Vancouver.
26t—Hugh Lynn sentenced to be hanged; 

Three Folks and Watson wiped out by 
forest fires.

28—Schooner Beatrice of Vancouver 
heads the homeward procession of sealers.

30—First Alberui paper reaches the 
market.

ve - YJBBBfTABY.
1 J fi6£ÿhe R. M.S. Miowera enters Esqui

mau dock for repairs.
’ 6—Loss of the steamer Estelle (Captain 
'Sm&qP* Christensen, jr.) with-her crew of

in. passes 
with an27—Premier Bo well celebrates his 72nd 

birthday.

$ THE WORLD AT LARGE-B- C. P., D. and P. S. Association 
Bxhibition opened ; barkentine Wrestler

6
v AAHVAEY.

1— Attempt to poison the Czar at Cra
cow ; opening of the Manchester ship 
canal.

2— Peace restored in the West African 
colonie»

3— State of siege proclaimed through
out Sicily ; Samoans rebel and proclaim 
Tamaaesa King. ^ ; ‘ -

6— A British officer and 26 men killed
injniatake by French troops in North 
Africa. * ■ sdf ^/k ?

7— French senatorial electiens, fresh 
success for Republicans and rebuff to 
Socialists and Conservatives.

10—Vailiant, the Parisian bomb- 
thrower, sentenced to the guillotine ; 
news received of U.S. Minister Willis’de
mand on Hawaiian government to re
sign.

lEPTUBEB.

1—Hongkong officially declared free 
from the plague; Northwest Territorial 
law disallowed. ^ —

3—British Tradee? Union Congress fa
vors/the abolition of the House of Lords; 
terrible forest fires sweep the Western 
States; labor day in Canada.

6— Agrarian crime prevalent in Italy; 
over 500 pontons victims of forest tires in

1 Minnesota and Michigan ; Hon. Mr. 
Chamberlain challenges the British Gov
ernment to appëal to the people.

7— Excitement caused by gold discov
eries on Cariboo creek ; new Panama 
canal shares to 1» issued to amount of 
65 millions. ; ,

8— Death of Compte de Paris.
12— Germany wants the sole protection 

of Samo» 1
13— Japan and Korea enter into an 

understanding; Chinese routed ajt Ping 
Tang.

26—Anarchy in Morocco; the Czar 
■aid to be suffering from Bright’s disease; 
water let into Sault Ste. Marie ship canal; 
Sir John Thompson’«1 ■ elevation to H.M. 
Privy Council announced.

% ' BCTOBBB.

e in

Harcourt in-

MABlH.
DBCEHBKB.2—Failure of Green, Worlock A Co.’s 

bank.
l&i—Dastardly attempt to destroy by 

dynamite the residence ef Alexander 
Sharpe, at Wellington ; news received of 
the wreck of the schooner Mary Broths 
near the mouth of the Skeen» 

tt1—Death of Frank Hume, or “ War- 
dell, the Fire Fiend.”

21—Charles Dorsin accidentally killed 
in No. 5 pit, Wellington colliery.

‘‘24—News received of the wreck of the 
bark Archer off Clayoquot Sound; William 
Massender ahot dead at North Bend by 
Jim Maodougatl, ^1: jM 0 . \<t

28—B.C. football team returns from 
California, having defeated all comers at 
the Midwinter Fair.

tO—R. J. Moggridge, of the Belle 
Meade farm, shot by a robber while de
fending his home.

6—Sir Charles Hibbert Tuppe
8—Lodis Eggardt drowned 

couver.
11— Report received from the Royal 

CommiSson investigating the manage
ment of the New Westminster Asylum 
for thef Insane, frightful cruelties dis
closed.

12— The estimates presented in the 
Provincial Legislature ; double drowning 
tragedy at KèVeLtoke.

13— General Herbert here.
14— Royal Commission of inquiry or

dered into the affiurs of the Nanaimo 
police magistracy.

16—Arthur Be

r here, 
at Van-

12—Parish councils bill passes the 
British House of Common»

14—Tammany, New York, reorganized.
16— Representatives of over 600.U00 

workmen in New York protest against 
the Wilson tariff bill.

17— News from Africa describes the
massacre of the Wilson party by the 24—The Pope informs the Spanish pil- 
Matabele as a second Isandula ; célébra- grima that it his intention to remain in 
tion in Hawaii of the first anniversary of Rome to guard the tomb of the Apostle ;
Abrogation of the Monarchy ; France cholera spreading in Lisbon ;' Nicaraguan 
preparing an expedition to Madagas- troops landed at Bluefield» 3—Friction between France and Great
cat ; state of seige proclaimed m parts of 26—Three hundred industrial army Britain over aflatre in Madagascar.
Italy and Sicily, strong belief expressed train stealers arrested til Montana ; Ad- 6-Death of Captain C. H Sawyer ; 
that a revolution is Impending mirai da Gama and 262 of his men res- the Goodridge government sustained in

0f earthrt,£ cued from » Portuguese steamer ; Right Newfoundland.
Thibet, the Buddhist pope, Skoolhak Hon. Mr. Asquith introduces in the House 8—Death of Oliver Wendell Holmes ;
among the missing. of Commons the till for the disestablish- Chinese reported in fall retreat towards

21-Political crisis m Servis, the mm- ment of the Welsh church. Moukden.
îst^y res'gn on the return of ex-King 28—Anarchist Henri, convict id of 11—The Czar’s physicians abindon all

oa’-i- v . . , , „ , bomb throwing in Paris and sentenced hoP« of hie recovery.
24 1 imbue too taken by a French ^o death. 1 16—Great naval battle on the Yalu

, x, , 1 BUY. " river ; Whitewayite members unseated in
2o—The civil Governor of Barcelona. , _ . Newfoundland

,h!6-PÏÏnîrBÎÜrck «.II, on the «-.tion.^."inTbShiSottoSS; Sm,1!"pn-

Æï'ïïrs
WS“l» rr™îooh Midwinter Feir 6-In.ngnn.U.n of World'. Edition ,OT lh»

'“SrSrXîSFenlnnn dr- et in- Uhn—fc. Breoh- tSSSSSSEffS ^ ^ '

"rg"Lrm,«LBeM.1„’'hiCl‘ *" dioke 30-Jm»»-. b-^Xort AMtar.

•3dT»ecaisirir5&
ment, r .... lo-rBosion has a mil ion dollar fire. tboiRueeiae.

1° International Congress of Miners 3—The Hawaiian republic recognized
opens m Berlin. by Britem. and Germany.

21— Queen Victoria formally opens the 6—China sues for peace ; United States
Manchester ship canal ; Alexander of democrats overwhelmed in the election of 
Sema abolishes the constitution of 1888 ; members of the House of Representa- 
death of Edmund Yfteq, tive»

22- French cabinet resigns 8—Funeral of Alexander IIL of
25— Britain and Belgium conclude Russia,

treaty regarding the Free™Congo State. 21—Franchi, the Barcetiona bomb
26— Riotous miners in Ohio kills and thrower garroted ; frightful massacre of 

wouud^ several persons at Cripple creek ; Armenians by the Turks 
Professor Smith, of Cincinnati, found 23—Port Arthur taken by the Jap- 
gulty hreV- . .v 0?,h sues» t .H
>27 Celebration in Paris of the Com- 24—John Burns leaves London for 

mune ; terrible floods and devastation by America.
floods m Washington, Oregon and Cali- 27—Death of Princess Bismarck ; pub-

. , t . „ , lie executions abolished in Spain.
31 Chief Justice Coleridge of England 28—Japan issues an ultimatum to

«signs. , China. «. if
I _ qlWSfri-i x1 r-i 'e..; . : - ■
~ -Âi . oue® °,f Representatives 3—Dsath of Robert Loefis Stevenson ; 

PMsea bin to. extend to other nations President Cleveland issues an important 
sealing regulation» v. , message ; 1*» Earl of Jersey's report of
, ,~~~The IntMnabonal Y. M. 0. A. the intercolonial conference presented.

glTe?? ****** reception by the 4—Further outrages upon the Armen-
a” ” ians bv the Turks ; opening of the Ger-
o Unspi g cabinet m Italy resigns; man Reichstag. ■•-J

Glasgow has an immense anti-Lord da*. & j 18—Panic in Newfoundland.

—ss2a,,2SresiF$rt BES5ÎSS5ES

fcCh t *
F ASSIST.

1— Sockeye run m the Fraser 
mences.

2— Hon. P. Le Peer Trench, British 
minister to Japan, in Victoria eu route to 
tokyo.

6— Lord Randolph Churchill in Van
couver.

7— Mysterious death of George Thomp-

4?
com-

r
;j. i >.R llinger reported en

slaved by the chief of the Chucklesetts.
22—George F. Ashford of Vancouver 

shoots his wife and two children, the 
wife and one little girl dying instantly.

• 24—Death of Louis Redon.
28—Steamer Mischief arrives with 

Bellinger, arrested for selling his son 
into slavery.

son%
8—Squamish Charlie confesses to the 

murder of Me Rorie at Vancouver ; death 
of Rev. S. C. Scholefield. '

10—Farmers’ convention at Abonni?
17— Two children of Mr. Larson 

drowned at Vancouver.
18— Annual race meet of the C.W. A. 

at Vancouver ; death of Capt. W. B. 
Smallfield.

23— Hon. W. P. Roberts, the
consul of Ahe United States, arrives in 
Victoria.' " "ï*

24 —Execution of Hugh Lynn for the 
Sa vary Island murder ; lost sealers of the 
C. G. Cox arrive home after a terrible 
experience.

29— Forest fires raging on Vancouver 
and surrounding islands.

30— Sealing schooner Wanderer ar
rives hoipe under secure for having her 
signal gun unsealed ,; Victoria’s cold stor
age warehouses' opened for business.

6—British Columbia sealers accept 
$426,000 in settlement of claims against 
the United States government.

8—Hon. Wilfred Laurier in Victori»
13—Fie Man murdered near VancdU- 

... .* . r* . '
20—The topliner schooner triumph re

turns with a catch of 3,400 ricin»
22—British Columbia day at the Inter

stice fair ; estimate tost ($200,000) of the 
new Dominion public buildings at 
Victoria announced. ,

24— Captain Galsworthy, of the sunken 
Kow Shing, passes threugh 
hie way to England.

I26-— Deatii «f J ohn WÊÛx.
^—British Columbia legislature sum

moned for November Iff tiff the despatch 
of business ; Nanaimo again scourged by 

loss of $50,000 and one life.
-I OCTOBRE. ’

2— fFair week in Victoria opens ; Alas
ka boundary party return» _ ' * V

3— Verdict of murder by the coroner’s 
jury iii the Cheàm Peter case at West
minster. • - ——• — -

4— -Peter MoAra commits suicide in 
the Victoria eity jail ; Rev. W. H. Bin- 
n*y. of Cheshire, Eng., appointed to 
see of New Westminster m suooetoion to 
Bishop Sillitoe deceased ; Hon. G. B. 
Martin gazetted minister of lands and

■ > & I - ,i. ;l l 1
6—Sir Thomas Braasey here ; John and 

James Allan and Thomas Milburn the ob
ject of anxious but fruitless search at 
Nanaimo. ' }

10—Jennie Leeman burned to death near

Ara»
2—Hugh Lynn arrested for the 

der of John Green and Thomas Taylor at 
Savary I-.larid in October, j893.

6—Hugh ^Kirke’s skeleton found on 
Texada island.

8—Edmund Hanna and Ada Grant- ar
rested for having in their possession the 
spoils or many robberies.

11—Prorogation of the legislature ; 
amateur production of Gilbert & Sulli
van’s “ Mikado ”; young William John
son attempts to commit suicide.

14—Canadian- Alaska boundary survey 
party leaves for the North.

.16—William Henley, a veteran pros
pector, retorted drowned at Leech 
(his headle <e body vas months 
picked up at Clover Point).

fffi-Sir M. B. Begbie, C.J., and Mr. 
Justice Burbidge of the Exchequer 
OoUrt of Canada, Appointed under Royal 
Commies ou to inquire into the Nakus’p 
arid Slocan railway matter.

83—Kennedy aud McCabe leed a des
perate body of convicts in an unsucceis 
ful attempt to escape from New West
minster penitentiary, McCabe is fatally 
shot ; Rev. W. L. Clay called to the pas
torate of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church v

24—Fred. Johnson killed at Mud Bay 
by a foiling tree.

86—Little Lai Yuen, a Chinese girl of 
twelve, drowns herself because she fears 

-a scolding for losing a book;

,

mur-

THK BROAD DOMINION.
new

JAHSABY.

fi—Municipal elections throughout On
tario ; voting on prohibition plebiscite 
gives a majority in favor of 81,769. j 

23—Grand Council of Protestant Pro
tective Association meets at Hamilton. 
Ont. \

>

- FEBBIABY.

6—Sir Oliver Mowat defines to a depu
tation of the Prohibition convention his 
position on the question of prohibition.

1^1—Death of Rev. Dr. Douglas.
14—Opening of Ontario House of As

sembly.
20—Supreme Court of Canada decides 

that the Roman Catholic minority of 
Manitoba has no appeal against the school 
act of 1890.

27— Meeting of the Grand Association 
of Patrons of Industry of Ontario and 
Quebec at Toronto.

28— Hon. C. F. Fraser, minister of 
public works, Ontario, resigns.

river
later

Ri
*r

FEBBIABY.

1—Formal adoption of the Wilson U. 
S. tariff bilfil

3—Death of George W. Child»
6—Vaillant, the French bomb-thrower 

guillotined. >
, 10—Russo-German commercial treaty 

; iformally signed.

of Commons. r 13—Thirty acres of muerai property
"5-At provincial eledtions Nova Scotia 4f|yu»outh, Pa', cayoin, causing heavy 

carries prohibition by a large vote. loss of life ; syndicate formed to con-
Hon. Mr. Foster makes his budget \ p?n:A“erI^a Afce

speech and introduces Dominion tariff. Victoria to South Am
. of V«m Bulow, the great German pian-
Ara» igt. "

11—Natkmal Council of Women of 81-Arrest of Erastus Wiman, of mer-
Canada opens its first annual meeting at otatile agency fame, charged with for-

0. . gery ; Great Britain and the. U. S. agree
«I—Landslide on the St. Anne River, on regulations to give effect to the Behr- 

near Quebec, does $500,000 damage, sev- ing Sea arbitration. \
era! lives kwt, >,>■■ >.■ . i - :-V. ,26—Report of .U.S. senate committee

op Hawaiian affairs presented.
27— Formal intimation of Premier 

Gladstone’s resignation, to be succeeded 
by Lord Rosebery.

28— iLord Ripon insists on Newteond- 
liad carrying out the terms of tfoe treaty 
with France regarding the foreshore.

r-i £

A* M j
i

Victoria on /i-SÿrsfiKS i.a -i—
MAY.

1—George Griffiths, the globe circler, 
pswes through Victoria.

6—Fire in Nanaimo 
ancial lost of $70,000.

16—Bishop Leulmens returns from 
Rome >■

16—-The Royal commission on the 
Nakusp and Slocan railway matter pre
sents its report, justifying and endorsing 
the course taken by Premier Davie and 
fris colleague*; Captain Larsen and the 
shipwrecked crew of the Undaunted 
reaek Nenaimo from the toy North;

86—The Royal City mills destroyed by 
fire, involving a loss of $100.000.
. 88—Jack McCabe dies at Westminster 
fcW htt wounds received on April 23.

29—A fortnight of disastrous and un
precedented floods on the Fraser river in

augurated.
k 31—William Johnson carries out his

aph line 
* ; death

27-fire, with ainvolving a fin-
®4- ;*&' I -AM.

m
i

"" '■i';. • :> Vh«r-eAS. ;the
11—Canada’s Presby terian heresy case 

settled, Rev. Dr. Campbell of Montreal 
making a aew^ stetatnentoivi

26—Her Majesty confers knighthood 
on a number af Canadians. •

' ' ' JUKE.
"19—Donald Morrison, the Megantio 

outlaw dead. ?
82—Death of Archbishop Tache.

■ï îvgiem
work» •’

1—Gladstone in his 
Commons as Prime
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